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' PEIHCET-.

OF

THE LIFE AND WRITINGS

OF

DR JOHN JORTIN.

JOHN JORTIN was born in the parish of St Giles

in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, October 23.

1698. His father, Renatus Jortin, was a native of

Bretagne, in France : He came into England when

a young man, along with his father and other

friends, about the year 1685, when the Protestants

fled from France on account of the revocation of the

edict of Nantz. Soon after his settlement in this

country, he married Martha, the daughter of the Rev.

Daniel Rogers of Haversham, in Buckinghamshire.

Mr Renatus Jortin was appointed one of the gen-

tlemen of the privy-chamber to King William, in the

year 1691 ; and was afterwards successively secretary

to Admiral Edward Russell, Sir George Rooke, and

Sir Cloudesley Shovel ; with the last of whom he pe-

rished,
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rished, when his ship struck upon the rocks off Scilly,

October 22. 1707,

After this melancholy event, Mrs Jortin removed

into the neighbourhood of the Charter-house, to ac-

commodate the education of her son, who was now

nine years of age. He learned French at home, and

spoke it well : At the age of fifteen he had completed

his education at school, after which he perfected him-

self at home in writing and arithmetic.

On the 1 6th of May 1715, he was admitted pen-

sioner of Jesus College in Cambridge. He early dis-

covered his progress in classical learning, for which

he was afterwards so much distinguished. At the re-

commendation of his tutor, Dr Thirlby, he was engag-

ed, while yet an undergraduate, to translate some of

Eustathius/s notes on Homer for Mr Pope *. In Ja-

nuary

Mr Jortin, in his own account of this engagement,
among other things, mentions that he inserted in his papers,
some remarks on a passage, where he thought Mr Pope had
made a mistake. « When that part of Homer (says he)
" came out, in which I had heen concerned, I was eager, as
« it may be supposed, to see how things stood ; and much
u pleased to find that he had not only used almost all my
" notes, but had hardly made any alteration on the expres-
" sions. I observed also, that in a subsequent edition, he
« corrected the place, to which I had made objections."

* I was in some hopes in those days (for I.was young) that
" Mr Pope would make inquiry about his coadjutor, and take

some
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nuary 1719, he was admitted Bachelor of Arts, and in

October 1721, was elected Fellow of Jesus College :

He soon after took the degree of Master of Arts. In

the two following years he acted as moderator at the

disputations and as taxor.

It was in the course of the year 1722 that Mr Jortin

published a few Latin poems, entitled, " Lusus Poe-

tici :" they were well received, and have been dif-

ferent times printed.

He was ordained deacon by Dr Kennet, bishop of

Peterborough, Sept. 22. 1723. and received priest's

orders from Dr Green, bishop of Ely, June 24. 1724.

and on the 20th of January 1727, he was presented

by the Master and Fellows of Jesus College, to the

vicarage of Swavesey, near Cambridge.

In the year 1728, Mr Jortin married Anne, daugh-

ter of Mr Chibnall of Newport-Pagnell, in Bucking-

hamshire. About three years after this, he resigned

his vicarage of Swavesey, and settled in London, where

he became reader and preacher at a Chapel in New-

Street, belonging to the parish of St Giles in the

Fields.

On

u some civil notice of him. But he did not ; and I had no

* notion of obtruding myself upon him. I never saw his face,
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On his removal to London he published " Four Ser-

" mans on the Truth of the Christian Religion." The

substance of these he afterwards incorporated with his

" Remarks on Ecclesiastical History," and other

works.

In the years 1731 and 1732, Mr Jortin, in con-

junction with some literary friends, published " Mis-

" cellaneous Observations upon Authors, Ancient and

" Modern," in a series of numbers, making together

two volumes octavo. This critical work was trans-

lated into Latin, and printed at Amsterdam, and it

was continued by the learned Burman and others, uiir

der the title of" Miscellanea? observationes criticae in

" auctores veteres et recentiores; ab eruditis Britannis

" inchoatse, et nunc a doctis viris in Belgis et aliis

" regionibus continuatae."

In 1734, he continued his critical disquisitions, and

published ". Remarks on Spencer's Poems ; on Mil-

" ton ; and on Seneca;" which were afterwards re-

printed in a collection of his writings, intitled," Tracts,

" philological, critical, and miscellaneous." His cri-

ticisms on the two English poets have received the

praise of Bishop Newton and Mr Warton.

Mr Jortin was, in 1737, presented by the Earl of

Winchester
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Winchester to the vicarage of Eastwell in Kent, worth

about one hundred and twenty pounds a-year ; but

finding that the air of the place did not agree with his

health, he soon resigned it, and returned to London.

He continued to preach at the Chapel in New-Street

until he was appointed by his friend Dr Zachary

Pearce, then Rector of St Martinis in the Fields, after-

noon preacher at a Chapel of Ease belonging to that

parish, in Oxenden Street.

In the year 174-6, he published his " Discourses

concerning the Truth of the Christian Religion,

"

which included the substance of the sermons before

mentioned, and have gone through several editions.

The subjects of these discourses are, the prejudices of

the Jews and Gentiles ; the propagation of the gos->

pel ; the kingdom of Christ ; the fitness of the time

when Christ came into the world ; the testimony of

John the Baptist ; the truth, importance, and author

rity of the Scriptures of the New Testament ; and

the gospel considered as it is grace and truth.

Dr Zachary Pearce being appointed to the see of

Bangor, Mr Jortin, at Dr Pearce's request, preach-

ed the consecration sermon in the parish church of

Kensington on February 2 1 . 1747, which was after-

wards published. On the recommendation of Arch-

bishop
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bishop Herring, and Bishop Sherlock, he was appoint-

ed, by the Earl of Burlington, on the 26th of Decern-

ber, 1749, preacher of the Lecture founded by Mr

Boyle ; an appointment honourable from the nature

of the institution, and from the distinguished charac-

ters of the clergy who had preceded him in the dis-

charge of the duties of it.

Instead of publishing the discourses delivered at

this Lecture, as had hitherto been the custom, Mr Jor-

tin judiciously resolved to throw the substance of

them into the form of dissertation. He foresaw that,

copious as the subject was, a succession of hands

would exhaust it, and unavoidably occasion a repeti-

tion of the same thoughts in a diversified method and

style. Such was the origin of his most celebrated

work, " Remarks on Ecclesiastical History ;" the

first volume of which appeared early in the year

1731.

The same year he received from Archbishop Her-*

ring, the rectory of St Dunstan in the East, London,

worth two hundred pounds a-year ; " A favour (says

4C he) valuable in itself, but made doubly so by the

" giver, by the manner, by being conferred upon one

" who had received few obligations of this kind, and

« by
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" by settling him among those whom he had great

" reason to love and to esteem."

The second volume of " Remarks on Ecclesiastical

History" made its appearance in the Spring of 1752.

Mr Jortin dedicated it to his patron, Archbishop Her-

ring, in the language not of" modern politeness, but

" of ancient simplicity." In excuse for not giving a

laboured display of the good qualities of his benefac-

tor, he tells him, with true classic purity, that it was

a custom among the ancients, not to sacrifice to heroes

till after sun-set. That this was not a mere happy

thought or bare compliment, he demonstrated after

the Archbishop's decease *.

Jortin, amidst his learned labours, used to unbend

his mind, by listening to the charms of music. He

was even himself a performer upon the harpsichord.

But he not only considered it as an amusement and

relaxation, but attended to it as a' science, as ap-

pears from his elegant and ingenious " Letter con-

" cerning the Music of the Ancients."

But he did not suffer these inferior studies to divert

him from the greater work in which he had engaged.

Accordingly the third volume of his " Remarks on

Ecclesiastical History" was published in 1754.

It
* See his Life of Erasmus, Vol. I. p. 42.
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It was in the year 1735, that Mr Jortin received

from his patron, the Archbishop, the degree of Doctor

in Divinity. In the same year, he published his

** Six Dissertations on Different Subjects." They

are theological, moral, and historical ; and treat on

the doctrines of divine assistance and human liberty ;

on the controversies concerning predestination and

grace ; on the duty of judging candidly of others,

and of human nature ; on the love of praise and re-

putation ; on the history and character of Balaam ;

and on the state of the dead, as described by Homer

and Virgil ; in which last he gives scope to his talents

and fondness for philology and classical learning,

Dr Jortin published the first volume of his " Life

f of Erasmus," in quarto, in the year 17*38 ; and by

the publication of the second volume in 1760, he

completed a work, which from the subject of it,

M extended (says Dr Knox) his reputation beyond

" the limits of his native country, and established his

" literary character in the remotest universities of

" Europe." The celebrated Le Clerc who was con-

cerned in publishing an edition of Erasmus's works at

Leyden, had drawn up his life in French, and insert-

ed it in his Bibliotheque Choisie. Dr Jortin, who

found Le Clerc's way of thinking and judging for

the most part correspondent with his own, informs us

that
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that he took this Life as his ground-work. At the

same time he made large additions in every part of

the work, especially where Le Clerc began to grow

remiss.

In the year 1762, Dr Jortin was appointed chap-

lain to Dr Osbaldiston, now promoted to the see of

London, and was also collated by his Lordship to the

prebend of Harleston, in the cathedral church of St

Paul's. Within the same year the Bishop gave him

the vicarage of Kensington, worth about L.300

a-year ; soon after which he quitted his house in Hat-

ton-garden, and went to reside there. Bishop Osbal-

diston gave a still farther proof, about a month before

his death, of his determination to patronize our au-

thor, by appointing him Archdeacon of London in

April 1764 ; and it has been generally said, that the

Bishop had offered him the Rectory of St James's,

Westminster ; but that he chose to reside at Kensing-

ton as a situation better adapted to his advanced

age.

Our author testified his zeal for the Reformation, by

contributing " Some remarks" to Dr Neve, who was

employed in writing an answer to Phillips's " His-

" tory of the Life of Reginald Pole," a laboured,

plausible
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plausible insult both upon the civil and ecclesiastical

liberties of this country, and " undertaken, (says Dr

" Jortin) to recommend to us the very scum and

" dregs of popery ; and to vilify and calumniate the

" Reformation and the reformers, in a bigotted, dis-

" ingenuous and superficial performance."

In 1767\ he re-published the three volumes of his

" Remarks on Ecclesiastical History," in two vo-

lumes, reducing not the matter, but the size of the

type.

On the 27th of August, 1770, Dr Jortin was seized

with a disorder in his breast and lungs. Notwith-

standing all medical assistance his trouble continued

to increase ; and without suffering much pain in the

course of his illness, or his mental faculties being in

the smallest degree impaired, he died on the 5th of

September, in the 72d year of his age. The last

words which he uttered, were to a female attendant

who offered him some nourishment, a very short time

before his departure, to whom he said, with much

composure, " No J I have enough of every thing."

He left the following direction in writing for his

funeral :
" Bury me in a private mariner by day-

46 light, at Kensington, in the church, or rather in the

" new
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" new church-yard, and lay a flat stone over the

" grave. Let the inscription be only this :

Joannes Jortin

mortalis esse desiit

Anno Salutis [mdcclxx.1

jEtATIS [lxxii.J

Dr Jortin left a widow (who died June 24. 1778,

and was buried in the same grave) and two children,

Roger Jortin, Esq. of the Exchequer Office, Lincoln's

Inn, and Martha, married to the Rev. Samuel Darby,

formerly Fellow of Jesus College, Cambridge, and

now Rector of Whatfield, near Hadleigh, Suffolk.

It now only remains to take notice of the posthu-

mous works of Dr Jortin. In 1771, and 1772, his

Sermons and Charges were published to the extent of

seven volumes. It is said that he intended them for

publication. To a friend who once asked him, " Why
" he did not publish his Sermons ?" he said, " They
" shall sleep, 'till I sleep."

A continuation of his " Remarks on Ecclesiastical

History" was published in 1773, in two additional

volumes ; which make the third and fourth volumes,

according to the second edition of the former part of

the
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the work published in 1767, but the fourth and fifth

according to the first edition.

So late as 1790, there appeared in two volumes*

" Tracts, philological, critical, and miscellaneous (by

" Dr Jortin) consisting of pieces many before pub-

" lished separately, several annexed to the works of

" learned friends, and others, now first printed from

" the author's manuscripts. " We have already no-

ticed the greater part of those which were formerly

printed. The principal additions consist of illustra-

tions of different passages in the Old and New Testa-

ments ; and strictures on the articles, subscriptions,

and tests.
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PREFACE*

1£l^FHAT is here offered to the public is not a re-

* v gular treatise, but, only a collection of detach-

ed Remarks on Ecclesiastical History and ancient

writers, in which the order of time is neither strictly

observed, nor greatly neglected, and no anxious accu-

racy is bestowed upon the dates of years. This is a

necessary premonition to the reader, who else would

seek what he will not find.

Yet was it designed, slight and imperfect as it is,

for the service of Truth, by one who would be glad to

attend and grace her triumphs ; as her soldier, if he has

had the honour to serve successfully under her banner
;

or as a captive tied to her chariot wheels, if he has,

though undesignedly, committed any offence against

her.

Greater undertakings on these subjects are a task fit

for those who are blessed with conveniences, spirits,

and abilities, and a task sufficient to exercise all their

talents ; for Ecclesiastical History is a sort of enchant-

ed land, where it is hard to distinguish truth from
false appearances, and a maze which requires more
than Ariadne's clue.

Whilst exalted geniuses discern with a kind of intui-

tive knowledge, they who have less penetration may
be permitted now and then, where reason and religion

A 2 tire
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are not injured by it, to pause and doubt. Not that

doubting is desirable and pleasant ; but it is rather

better than affirming strongly upon slender proofs, or

taking opinions upon trust.

And yet there are instances in ecclesiastical anti-

quities, of spurious authors, forged records, and frivo-

lous reports, where hesitation at this time of day would

be improper, and where a man is not to remain for e-

ver in suspense, and to hear what every patron has to

sav, who starts up, and pleads the exploded cause of

his ragged clients.

The intention of this work is to produce such evi-

dence as may support and confirm the truth of Chris-

tianity, and shew that the providence of God has ap-

peared in its establishment and in its preservation ;—to

avoid peremptory decisions on some lately controvert-

ed questions, and seek out a way between the extremes;

•—not to pronounce those things false which may per-

haps be true, nor those things certain which are only

probable, nor those things probable which are am-

biguous ;—and to try the experiment, whether, by
this method, a reader may not be gently led to

grant all that is required of him, and rather more

than less ;—to set before men some of the virtues,

as well as failings, of the ancient Christians, whence

they may draw practical inferences ;—to excite in

their hearts a love for Christianity, that best gift of

Heaven to mankind, and a respect, though not a su-

perstitious veneration, for those good men, who, ifthey

could not dispute for it altogether so well as the pre-

sent generation, yet, which is more, could die for it ;

—

to reject those trifles which persons of greater zeal than

discernment would obtrude upon the world as golden

reliques ofprimitive Christianity ;—and to add several

things
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things of a miscellaneous and philological kind, which

will serve, at least, to diversity the subject. Such is

the intention of the work : may it atone for its de-

fects.

There is some comfort arising from a candid obser-

vation of the younger Pliny ; Historia quoquo modo

scripta delectat. A homely collection of remarkable

transactions and revolutions has ever something to re-

commend it to favour : and if this be true of history,

it is likewise true of thoughts and observations on his-

tory, if they be not quite impertinent. They who re-

present it as a perfect loss of time to peruse such au-

thors as the Historice Augustce scriptores (though they

are illustrated by excellent commentators) and the

Byzantine writers, have a taste too polite and fastidi-

ous ; since, where better historians are not to be had,

those of an inferior class must supply their place, and
become necessary and valuable on many accounts. A
French writer is on our side, who says, Tout livre est

bon ; Evert/ book is good: ibr thus he translates the La-

tin title of a treatise of Philo Judaeus, Omnis bonus li-

ber est ; Ever// good man is afree man. It was well

for him that he did not live within the reach of the In-

quisition, which might have taken this as a reflexion

on the Index Expurgatorius.

The author would willingly escape the dislike of

some of those persons with whom perhaps he will be

found' not entirely to agree. He and they are enga-

ged in the same common cause, and he hopes that,

for the sake of many remarks contained in this work,

they will excuse the rest ; as on his side, a diversity

of sentiments, in some points, lessens not the regard

and value which he has for them, and which they so

justly deserve. In one respect he pretends to be ex-

A 3 tremely
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tremely like Josepli Mecle. / have a conceit, says that

excellent person, that some opinions are in some sortfa-

ta/ to some men, and therefore I can with much patience

endure a man to be contrary-minded, and have no incli-

nation to contend with him.<— There is more goes to per-

suasion than reasons and demonstrations, and that is not

in m\f power,— There are few men living ivho are less

troubled to see others differ from them in opinion than I
am ; whether it be a virtue or a vice, I know not.

One of the noblest uses which can be made of Chris-

tian antiquities would be to learn wisdom, and union,

and moderation, from the faults, indiscretions, and

follies, and from the prudence, charity, and piety of

our predecessors ; to observe carefully what was good,

and what was blameable in remoter ages, and thence

to improve ourselves, as we are a Christian nation, by
removing the blemishes and defects, from which per-

haps we are not free, and by adopting every thing

commendable which we may have neglected.

A Christian society, formed upon such a plan,

would not altogether answer the fair and bright idea

which the imagination represents, because perfection

dwells not here below, and some bad materials must

of necessity enter into the structure ; but it would be

more than a faint copy and image of that church,

which the beloved disciple had the pleasure to see

coming down from God out of heaven,prepared as a bride

adornedfor her husband, who had no need of the sun, nei-

ther of the moon to shine in it,for the glory of God did

lighten it, and the Lamb was the light thereof, Rev. xxi.

For tliis excellent end and purpose, the divine Pro-

vidence seems to have preserved ecclesiastical records
>

and has commanded devouring time to respect them,

that posterity might receive instruction from those ve-

nerable
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nerable and silent monitors, and not want examples to

shun and to follow.

Christianity reduced to its principles, is more plain

and simple than is commonly imagined, and is calcu-

lated for general utility.

When the first teachers of the gospel, the apostles

of Jesus, died, their authority, in a great measure, died

with them, and devolved not upon their disciples

—

but it still lives in their writings.

Christianity, though so much of it ever subsisted

as to distinguish it advantageously from Paganism,

Judaism, Mahommedism, Deism, varied considerably,

and adopted several disagreeing non-essentials, ac-

cording to the times and the people who entertained

it.

A clear and unpolluted fountain, fed by secret

channels with the dew of heaven, when it grows a large

river, and takes a long and winding course, receives

a tincture from the various soils through which it

passes.

When Christianity became a bulky system, one may
trace in it the genius of the loquacious and ever-

wrangling Greeks; of the enthusiastic Africans, whose

imagination was sublimed by the heat of the sun ; of

the superstitious Egyptians, whose fertile soil, and

warm climate produced monks and hermits swarming

like animals sprung from the impregnated mud of the

Kile ; and of the ambitious and political Romans, who
were resolved to rule over the world in one shape or

other. To this we may add the Jewish zeal for trifles,

arising from a contracted illiberal mind ; the learned

subtilty of the Gentile philosophers ; and the pomp
and ceremony of Paganism.

As
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As soon as Christian societies began, debates be-

gan ; and as soon as Christianity was by law establish-

ed, debates grew more violent. It is not in the wit,

or in the power of man, or rather, it is an impossibili-

ty, to prevent diversity of opinions, since this is the

unavoidable result of human imperfection, and human
liberty, and is not to be removed, unless we had more

light, or less agency.

It is related of a grave Roman magistrate, that,

when he came to Greece as Proconsul, he assembled

together the philosophers at Athens, the head-quarters

of wit and logic, and told them that he was much con-

cerned at their dissensions, and advised them to agree

at last in their opinions, and offered them his authori-

ty and assistance to re-unite and reconcile them ; up-

on which they all agreed in laughing at him for his

pains. Cicero De Leg. i. 20.

Councils after councils convened to settle the differ-

ences amongst Christians ; and sometimes thev met

so frequently, that they might be called Quarter-Ses-

sions, as well as Councils. But Gregory Nazianzen, a

man of learning, a Christian, a bishop, and a father of

the church, has told us, that, for his part, he chose to

avoid all such assemblies, because he never saw any
that had good success, and that did not rather encrease

than lessen dissensions and quarrels, EpisL lv. and in

many other places, where he repeats the same oom-
plaints in verse and in prose.

The Christians had never agreed concerning the

time of keeping Easter ; but when Victor was bishop

of Home, about A. 1). 196, the contest grew warm,

and Victor excommunicated, or attempted to excom-
municate, the Asiatic churches, which would not com-
ply with his infallibility, for which Irenseus reproved

him.
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him, as he well deserved. Thus the domineering spi-

rit began to exert itself betimes. The Council of Nice
afterwards settled the affair, and then the few Quar-
tadecimans who stood out were called heretics, accor-

ding to the custom of calling every thing heresy that

offends the majority. But they must have been a

stubborn and refractory set of people, to wrangle on
about such a trifle, and not to yield to the far greater

number in a thing of no consequence to faith or mor-

als. They should have agreed to break the egg at the

same end with their neighbours. If the upper side

has been sometimes imperious and over-ruling, the

lower has been as perverse and unpersuasible.

When the fathers assembled at Ephesus, and, head-

ed by Cyril of Alexandria, had decreed that Nestori-

us should be deposed, and that the Virgin-mother of

our Saviour should be called Mother of God, the peo-

ple of Ephesus, who had been in miserable fears and
anxieties, with transports of joy embraced the knees,

and kissed the hands of the bishops ; a people, as we
may suppose, warm and sprightly, and very much in

earnest. Their pagan ancestors had signalized them-

selves by their zeal for Diana.

If General Councils have dogmatically decreed

strange things, little, national, protestant synods have

often acted in a manner full as arbitrary. One that

was held in France, A. D. 1612, offended at something

that Piscator had taught concerning justification, com-
pelled all who should go into orders to take this oath ;

/ receive and approve all that is contained in the Confes-

sion offaith of the reformed churches of this nation, and
promise to persevere therein to my life's end, and never

to believe or teach any thing not conformable to it : and
because some have contested about the sens? of the eigh-

teenth.
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teenth article, which is concerningjustification, I declare

andprotest before God, that I understand it according to

the sense received in our churches, approved bij national

synods, and conformable to the word of God, which is,

that our Saviour was obedient to the moral and ceremo-

nial law, not onlyfor our good, but in our stead, that all

the obedience which he paid to tlie law is imputed to us,

and that our justification consists, not only in the remission

of sins, but also in the imputation of his active righteous-

ness.—And Ipromise never to departfrom the doctrine

received in our churches, and to submit to the regulations

of national synods on this subject. Synodes Nationaux,

&c. par Aymon. These men would no more have

parted with an inch of their theological system, than

the Muscovites once would with an inch of their

beards.

Here follows another decree, made in France A. D.
1620.

I swear andpromise before God, and this hohj assem-

bly^ that I receive, approve, and embrace all the doctrine

taught and decided bij the national synod of Dort—

/

swear and promise that I will persevere in it all my life

long, and defend it with all my power, and never depart

from it in my sermons, college-lectures, -writings, or con-

versation, or in anij other manner, public or private. I
declare aho andprotest, that I reject and condemn the

doctrine of'the Anniuians, because $$c,—So help me God.

as I swear all this without equivocation or mental reser-

vation.

They should have thus prefaced the ordinance : It

seemedgood to the Hohj Ghost and to us, to lay upon you

rno greater burden, than these necessary things whichfol-

low'

9
cvC.

To
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To compel any one to swear that lie will never al-

ter his opinions about controversial divinity, is a grie-

vous imposition. It might have made some unstable

men go over to Popery out of resentment, and say, If
I must surrender bodij, soul, sense, and understand-

mgy
the church of Rome shall have them % and not ijou.

Thus,

Iliacos intra muros peccatur et extra :

whilst Christianity blushes and grieves that she can

say so little in behalf of her children.

I pass over the synod of Dort, in which the prevail-

ing party oppressed, as they often do, the wise and

the learned, and entailed an irrational and uncharita-

ble system on their posterity.

It is said that Pope Innocent the tenth, (I think)

when the Jansenian controversy was so warmly agi-

tated, told his learned librarian Lucas Holstenius, that

he was very uneasy about it,, and unwilling to decide

it, because it was a point which he understood not, and

had never studied. Holstenius replied, that it seem-

ed not necessary for his Holiness, at that time of life,

to begin to study it, and much less to decide it, since

it was an intricate subject, which had divided, not on-

ly the Christian world, but the greatest philosopher*

of antiquity ; that if the contending parties were left

to themselves after they had reasoned, and railed, and

wrangled, and declaimed, and preached, and written

against one another, and eased themselves that way,

they would at last sit down and be quiet for very wea-

riness, or for want of hearers and readers : which ad-

vice seemed not at all amiss to the Pope, and was fa-

yourably received, but not followed.

Posteilus was a scholar and a fanatic, two things

that are seldom found together. Latin and Greek

helped
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helped to damage his head, and Hebrew quite overset

him. He gave into cabalistic interpretations of the

Old Testament, and believed in the revelations of some

Sibyl, some daughter of Esdras, who prophesied in his

days, and was one of those who want to let in new
light upon the church, whilst they want more to have

the light shut out, and the flaws and crevices patched

and stopped in the uVe^oW, in the upper chamber at

home. The poor man was accused of heresy ; upon

which he entered boldly into the lion's den, surren-

dered himself a prisoner to the Inquisitors at Venice,

offering to take his trial, and to demonstrate his inno-

cence ; and thus gave an additional proof of his dis-

order, whilst, with the adventurous lover in the fable,

Tcenanas etiamfauces, alta ostia I)itis
y

Et caligantem nigraformidine lucam

Ingressus, Manesque adiit, Regemque tremendum,

Nesciaqtie humanis precibus mansuescere corda.

Postellus, like Orpheus, found favour in the sight of

the Infernal Powers : They behaved themselves, who
would believe it! as Philosophers and Christians upon
the occasion, and did him justice ; for after a fair hear-

ing, they passed sentence on him, declaring that he

was not a heretic, but only mad ; Postellum non esse

hcereticum, sedtantum anientem. Lettres de Simon, i. 23.

If the Inquisitors would act thus, it would be better

for their prisoners in this world, and for themselves in

the next. It will then be found a poor excuse for their

cruelty, that it helped to fill the church with nominal

catholics, and to keep up an unity of exoteric faith in

the bond of ignorance, fear, and hypocrisy.

Men will compel others, not to think with them, for

that is impossible, but to say they do ; upon which
they obtain full leave, not to think or reason at all, and

thie
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this is called unity; which is somewhat like the beha-

viour of the Romans, as it is described by a brave

countryman of ours in Tacitus,

—

Ubi solitudinem jfa-

cifinti pacem appellant.

Disputing enflames fieiy zeal, and men bestow blows

upon their antagonists, especially when arguments fall

short. Invalidum ursis caput, vis maxima in hrachiiset

in lumbis, says Solinus. If their hands are tied, they

bestow a plentiful effusion of curses, and denounce di-

vine judgments ; but if they are at full liberty, they

bestow both : and then cruelty is called charity, cha-

rity to the soul, and this same charity, as it is of a

fruitful and diffusive nature, produces anathemas, in-

formations, calumnies, banishments, imprisonments,

confiscations, inquisitions, and so forth.

Tillemont, speaking of the scandalous persecution

in the reign of Constantius, when the Arians oppress-

ed the Consubstantialists, and wanned with his subject,

breaks out into these reflections,

—

Conviction andper-

suasion cannot be brought about bij the imperious menaces

ofprinces ; nor is there any room leftJor the exercise of

reason, when a refusal to submit brings on banishment ai/d

death.'—Such doctrinesproceedfrom the indention ofment

notfrom the Spirit of God, whoforces and compels no

one against his will. His observations are just : you

can no more subdue the understanding with blows,

than beat down a castle with syllogisms. A lucid ray

shot through the soul of this superstitious, though else

valuable writer, as a flash of lightning in a dark night.

There is indeed between the human understanding

and truth a natural and eternal alliance, which is sus-

pended and disordered by ignorance, passion, bigotry,

prejudice and selfishness, but can never be totally

broken. When a man suffers, and sees his friends suf-

fer
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for for conscience sake, he perceives the beauty of the

sacred rule, Whatsoever ije would that others should do

vnto you, do ye even so unto them : but when the ortho-

dox persecute the heterodox, this pious author winks

hard, and can see no great harm in it. No more could

Augustine, when, upon second thoughts, but not the

wisest, lie contended for the doctrine of persecution*

in some letters, which Bayle has taken to pieces very

handsomely in his Philosophical Commentary ; happy

if he had always so exercised his abilities, and had left

his Manichceans to shift for themselves ! Sarah, says

Augustine, and Hagar, are types ofthe Catholic church

and of the Heretics. When Hagar offends her mis-

tress, this is downright rebellion : when Sarah beats

Hagar, this is due correction. So is it with the spiri-

tual and the ungodly ; they are always at variance,

always buffeting and bruising each other, but the ba-

stinadoes of the righteous are sanctified by the good

intention, and by the salutary effects.

Socrates, the historian, like an honest man, censures

Theodosius, an orthodox bishop, for persecuting the

Macedonians, vii. 3. upon which Yaiesius thus deli-

vers his opinion : Celebris qucestio est, §c. It is a ce-

lebrated and much controverted question, whether it be

lawfulfor Catholics, andparticularlyJor bishops, to per-

secute heretics. I think it is necessary to have recourse to

a distinction. It is certainly unlawful to vex them, as

Theodosius did, for the sake ofextorting money ; and al-

so to prosecute them as criminals, and to thirst after their

blood, as Idatius, and some other bishops of Spain acted

towards the Friscillianists. But it is, and ever zvas per-

mitted to the Catholics to implore the aid of princes and

magistrates against heretics, that they may be restrain-

ed and kept in order, and that they may not insolently

exalt
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exQ/t themselves above the Catholics, or insult and deride

the Catholic re'igiun. Augustine indeed confesses that he

had formerhj been of opinion, that heretics should not be

harassed b
if

Catholics, but rather allured bij all land of

gent'e methods. Yet afterwards he changed his opinion,

having learned Inj experience that the laws made by the

emperors against heretics had proved the happy, occasion

of their conversion ; and he observes, that the converted

Dirnati.it> had acknowledged that theij never should have

returned to the church, but have lived and died in their

errors, if they had mt been, in a manner, incited and at-

tracted, bj the punishments and mulcts of the imperial

laws. This passage of Augustine, which is very elegant,

is in the 48/// Epistle to Vincenthis, to which may be

added what he has said in the L23d ch. oj'thejirst book

against Gaudentius.

In some places which Yalesius knew, and in some
places which he knew not, the Odium Theologicum, like

a poisonous tree, has reared its head and spread its

arms, and the neighbouring- plants, instead of receiv-

ing shelter and protection, have sickened and wither-

ed beneath its baleful influence
; yet was it a Friendly

covering to weeds and nettles, and the fox lodged safe-

ly at its root, and birds of ill omen . screamed in its

branches.

The groundless surmises of a booby, or of a bigot,

have hurt many a man of sense, and qualified him to

be registered in an Appendix to Pierius de infelkitate

literatorum. Where arbitrary power lias prevailed,

nothing has proved more profitable than either obse-

quious dulness, or a political palsy in the head, nod-
ding and assenting to all.

Omnia omnibus annuens

;

as Catullus says of old age.

Opinions
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Opinions start up, and flourish, and fall into dis-

grace, and seem to die ; but, like Alpheus and Are-

thusa, they only disappear for a time, and rise into

fight, and into favour again.

What men call heresy is often a local and a secular

crime ; for what is heresy in one century and in one

country, is sound doctrine in another ; and in some

disputes, as in the Nestorian and the Pelagian contro-

versies, to mention none besides, it is a nice thing to

settle the boundaries between orthodoxy and hetero-

doxy, and the only way to be safe is to have recourse

to implicitfaith, and to imitate the prudent monk,

who, when Satan wTould have drawn him into heresy,

by asking him what he believed of a certain point, an-

swered, Id credo quod credit ecclesia. But Quid cre-

dit ecclesiaP said Satan. Id quod ego credo, replied

the other : and Nestorius, if he would have slept in

his own bed, should have said, Id credo quod credit

sanctissimus Cyrillus. Nestorius perhaps suffered no

more than he deserved, because he had been a perse-

cutor himself ; but such violent proceedings about

such points, in different times and places, have inclin-

ed many persons to suspect that in those assemblies,

some were talkative, quarrelsome, disingenuous, and

overbearing, whilst others were passive dolts, andpedarii

scnatores. Every age has continued to produce wrang-

lers of this kind, who now have the rest which they

would not give other people ; and whose works fol-

low them, and are at rest also.

Theodosius the first, made severe laws against he-

retics, about A. D. 380, and required of all his sub-

jects that they should follow thefaith of Pope Dama-

xus, and of Peter ofAlexandria ; for which, and such

like holy and wholesome ordinances, to be found in

the
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the Theodosian code, he is extolled by Tillemont and

many others, as a man of God. The best thing that

can be said for him is, that he was not, on these occa-

sions, as bad as his word, but threatened more than he

performed. AstoDamasus, whatsoever his faith was,

it had been better for him to have lived and died a

presbyter, and one cannot say of him that hefought a

good Jight, when he fought for his bishopric. His

braves slew many of the opposite party, and great was

the fury of the religious ruffians on both sides, in this

holy war. Pious times, and much to be honoured or

envied !

What is to be done then with one who is, or who is

accounted, or whispered to be erroneous ? Why, D/-

stinguendam est : yon must not shed his blood, nor en-

rich yourself with his spoils ; but you may contrive

other ways to bring him to a right mind, or to begga-

ry : ways, which resemble the method of Italian assa-

sins, to beat a man with satchells of sand ; no blood

is shed, and no bones are broken, but the patient dies

by the operation.

A gentleman and a scholar, as Valesius was should

have nothing to do with such distinctions: lie ought

rather to distinguish himself from the vulgar by a larger

mind, by detesting persecution in every shape, were

it only for this reason, that it is the bane of ietjters
,

by accounting all the learned and ingenious, whereso-

ever dispersed, or howsoever distressed, as brethren,

and by loving and serving them, unless they be rude

and insolent, vitious and immoral. Would V
T
alesins have

had such countrymen of his as Joseph Scaliger, Isaac

Casaubon, Salmasius, Bochart, Blondel, Daille, sent

to inhabit the bastille, or the gallics ? would lie have

had them directed, corrected, and insulted, by a king's

vol. i. B confessor,,
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confessor, and by persons who knew nothing besides*

their breviary, if peradventure they knew that ? This

is not said to insinuate that the Galilean church had

not in his time, and in all times, many excellent men :

nothing can be farther from the author's thoughts

;

but the fbmenters of oppression and persecution have

been usually either void of letters, or learned dunces

at the best, and have accounted it an insufferable im-

pudence in any man to be wiser, and more knowing

than themselves. How could Valesius even name Au-

gustine, who, ingenious as he certainly wT
as, and re-

spectable as he may be on other accounts, yet by the

weak things which zeal, not ilL nature, urged him to

say on this subject, tarnished in some degree his own
reputation, and espoused a cause, full of absurdities

which all the wit of man cannot defend, and of spots

which all the water of the ocean cannot wash off

!

In this world, in this great infirmary, among other

distempers with which poor mortals are afflicted* is an

intemperate zeal, or a spirit of party, which, when it

arises to a certain pitch, is not to be restrained by the

gentle bands of reason : they are broken asunder, as a

thread touched with fire. The imagination then plays

her part, and raises an ugly phantom, and the man
spends his rage upon it, and sometimes by mistake

strikes at his friend,

—etjit pugil, et medicum Urget.

Whilst the inconveniencies are no greater than this,

we should patiently bear with the defects and disor-

ders of such men, as with the frowardness ofthose who
are in pain, and, as Seneca says, more optimorum pa-

rentum, qui maledict)s suorum hifantium arr'ident ; like

tender parents, who smile at the little perversities of

their children ; for there are old as well as yoimg chil-

dren y
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dren, and perhaps more indulgence is due to the for-

mer than to the latter, since they cannot be spoiled

by it, being past curing.

And here the civil magistrate is of excellent use, to

keep the peace among his fractious subjects, or at least

to keep them from doing one another a bodily mischief*

Forbear to draw your sword upon your adversary,

says Minerva to Achilles ; abuse him as much and as

long as you will :

\\kk ctyi Kviy 'ipiboi;, pull tyfos exxto X&fi,

Akk nroi iTTtaty juiv oyetoijoy, o; t<rtl<xi <unq.

But worse than fanatical fervour is the sedate spirit

of religious tyranny, arising from the lust of dominion,

from sordid self-interest, and from atheistical politics,

taking its measures, and pursuing its ends deliberate-

ly, void of all regard to truth, and of every tender sen-

timent of pity and humanity.

Thus Christianity degenerated, and things went on

from bad to worse, from folly to corruption, from

weakness to wickedness ; and theft the Reformation

made considerable amendments.

The Christian world is now divided into the re-

formed and unreformed, or rather, into those who are

not, and those who are members of the church of

Rome. The latter, as they deal least in reason, are

the most disposed to use the illuminating arguments

above-mentioned, which serve as a saccedaneam in the

place of reason. They would willingly force upon us

a mode of Christianity, which neither we nor our fa-

thers were able to bear. Oar religious establishment

is far better, and highly valuable, and we should be

ungrateful if we did not esteem it ; but the more sim-

ple and unexceptionable a religion is, the dearer will

B2 it
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it be to those who understand it, and know w'hat it h
to enjoy it. In such a religion, charity would be a

gainer, and faith would be no loser, and it would be
an easier task to satisfy doubters, to bring over infi-

dels, and to re-unite believers. Before the Jews shall 1

be converted, and the Gentiles flow into the church, it

is reasonable to suppose, that in the Christian world

there will be more harmony, more mutual compliance

and forbearance, than at present is to be found.

As the opposers of the gospel have frequently had

recourse to arguments ad hominem, and have taken ad-

vantage from modern systems, and from the writings

of divines of this or that persuasion ; so the defenders

of revelation have often found themselves under a ne-

cessity of reducing things to the venerable Christiani-

ty of the New Testament, and of adventuring no far-

ther ; and of declining the rest, as not essential to the

cause, and to the controversy.

The removal even of small defects, and improve-

ment from good to better, should always be the ob-

ject of every man's warm wrislics, and modest and

peaceable endeavours. Modest and peaceable they

ought certainly to be ; for there is a reverence due to

the public, to civil society, to rulers and magistrates,

and to the majority ; and decency and prudence are

neither m&rkq of the beast, nor that worldly wisdom

which stands condemned in the gospel. In all such

endeavours, great care and discretion are requisite. Dif-

ficulties of various sorts present themselves, and dif-

ficulties not to be slighted, some of which shall be

passed over in silence, because they might possibly

rather tend, to irritate than to appease, and give an of-

fence which should be industriously avoided. There

is a fear of consequences, arising in cautious and dif-

fident
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fident minds, a fear of losing what is valuable by

seeking what is desireable ; there is a wide-spread in-

difference towards ewiy thing of a serious kind, and

it is sadly increased by that thoughtless dissipation,

and those expensive follies, which are so prevalent

;

there is also a settled dislike of the gospel among too

many, who are so ignorant, and so prejudiced, as to

account Christianity itself to be of no use and impor-

tance.

These considerations may incline melancholy per-

sons to imagine, that it is vain to expect amendments

of a more refined nature, which seem to depend on a

favourable concurrence of circumstances seldom unit-

ed, and that we have not a foundation which can bear

the superstructure.

It is much to be wished, that more effectual me-

thods could be contrived to suppress vice, and to as-

sist the willing, and to compel the unwilling to earn

their bread honestly in the days of their youth and

strength, and thereby to secure the peace of civil so-

ciety, and to save from ruin so many poor creatures.,

of whom it is hard to decide, whether they be more

wicked, or more miserable, and whose crimes it would

be far better to prevent than to punish, if we could

do any thing to remove, or to diminish these dreadful

evils, moral and natural, the love of God and of man
would be our reward. But these are things which

perhaps are reserved for another generation :

—manet nostras fclix ea ciwa nepoics.

Let us in the mean time be thankful for what we
have ; for our religion and liberties ; lor a disposition.

which may be called national, to acts of charity pub-

lic or private, and for that portion of learning, and thai

skill in liberal arts and sciences, which we possess, suf-

B3 ficient
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ficient to secure us from the contempt of our neigh-

bours, though not to give us any claim to prece-

dency. What we possess of erudition, must in a

great measure be ascribed to the prevailing force of

education, emulation, and custom ; for so it is,

the love of letters begun at school and continued at

the university, will usually accompany a man through

all the changing scenes of this life, improving his plea-

sures, and soothing his sorrows. Happy is it, that

the pious and judicious liberality of our ancestors

founded and endowed those two noble seminaries, which

have been our best security against ignorance, super-

stition, and infidelity.

ESTOTE PERPETUiE !

An agreeable remembrance of former clays presents

itself,

—nee me meminisse pigebit alumnce,

Dum memor ipse mei, dam spiritus hos regit artus*

But let us also do justice to the theological merits,

and useful labours ofpersons ofanother denomination in

this country, ofwhom qui tales sunt, utinam essent nostri.

Polite learning, or humanity, helps to open and enlarge

the mind, and to give it a generous and liberal way of

thinking, not what is vulgarly termed free-thinking,

and belongs to vulgar understandings. Learning has

a lovely' child called moderation, and moderation is not

afraid or ashamed to shew her face in the theological

world ; the number of her friends is increased, and,

whilst our civil constitution subsists, they are in no

danger of being sewed up in a bag with a monkey,

a viper, a wit, and a free-thinker, and flung into the

next river. That liberty of prophesying may prevail,

and thai.profane licentiousness may be restrained, are

wishes which should always be joined together.

And
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And now, ifmen zvill sat/ Ipersuade to indiffercucy, I

must bear it as well as I can. I am not yet without rone-

dij, as they are ; for patience will help me, and reason

cannot cure them. The words are borrowed from a pi-

ous, ingenious, learned, charitable, and sweet temper-

ed bishop, who, with a nobie candour and generous

openness, pleads the cause of liberty of prophesyung,

and who never was censured for it by any man worth

the mentioning, though probably he was reviled by

those who called TilloUon an Atheist. If these two ex-

cellent Prelates, and Erasmus and Chi.liu f.corth, and

John Hales, and Locke, and Episcopius, and Grotius,

and many who shall not be named, had been contem-

poraries, and had met together freely to determine

the important question, What makes a man a Christians

and what profession offaith should be deemed sufficient,

they would probably have agreed, notwithstanding

the diversity of opinions which they might all have

had on some theological points. There have been o-

thers, indeed, who, on such an occasion, would have gi-

ven us an amule catalogue of necessaries, the inference

from which would have been, that it must needs be a

very learned, and a very subtle, and a very ingenious

thing to be a good Christian : for some of these neces-

saries are of so refined a nature, that the understand-

ing can hardly lay hold of them, or the memory retain

them :

Terfrustra comprensa, manus effugit imago,

Par levibus ventis, volucrique similiima somno.

Some of the best defenders of Christianity, down from

Origen, no saint, it seems, but worth a hundred and fif-

ty saints who might be mentioned, have been unkindly

used and traduced by injudicious Qhn%Xi?.r^, for a hard*

B 4 er
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er epithet shall not be given to them. Sirs, ye are

brethren; why do ye zcrong one to another P Even civil

war has ceased, when the common enemy has been at

the door, and mad factions have joined to repel "him,

and to crown the deserving with laurel garlands ; but

Christians, when besieged by powerful and formidable

infidels, have found leisure and stomach to contend,

whether the light which shone about Christ at his

transfiguration was created or uncreated.

What has been here suggested was with a view, not

to dictate, no not even to advise, but only to mode-

rate a prej udice, which lies deep in the heart of an Eng-

lishman and a Churchman, that as his own vales, hills,

rivers, and cities, surpass in beauty and convenience

any thing that the world affords, so his own religious

constitution is free even from all appearance of defect,

and shadow of imperfection. This may be called a-

marefocos^ et lares : the first we easily excuse, as an

amiable weakness in the Englishman ; let us shew the

same favour to the other in the Churchman : but a

little more candour, and a little less partiality would

do us no harm. The author aims at nothing beyond

this, and therefore enters into no particulars. If

the general intimation be proper, from whom can it

come more properly than from one whose name or ad-

dress can give no sanction to it, and raise no prejudi-

ces in its behalf ? so that it must rely upon its own

reasonableness, and stand destitute of all other recom-

mendation .

As to particulars, his opinion would never be asked

in such cases, and, if it were asked, he would per-

haps, like Simonides, desire a day to consider, and

then another, not through an affectation of humility,

nor, if he may be credited, through hope of pleasing,

or fear of displeasing, but through a real diffidence,

and
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and a consciousness of the difference between discern-

ing what may be speculatively right, and judging

what is practicable. An application to moral and

theological studies will lead a person to some skill in

the first, if he has a mind open to conviction ; but the

latter requires a genius and a knowledge of a different

sort.

Besides all this, the middle course between too low

and too high, between the serpent and the altar, is

somewhat hard to keep :

Neii te dexterior iortum declinet in anguem,

Neve sinisterior pressam rota ducat «^aram.

Ovid. Met. ii. 133.

It may therefore be more adviseable for him to exa-

mine himself in serious silence, and to consider what

passes within, and in his own little circle, where the

circumference almost touches the centre ;

I

Or/; 01 tv (/.i.-yoLcoiii kclxovt ayoiQoy rt rtrvKloii.

which single line, according to the wise Socrates, con-

tains a complete system of philosophy.

If he desires that others would receive with Christi-

an candour these suggestions, which, whatsoever they

be, proceed from a good intention, and are not the

language of self-interest, he desires no more than he

is very willing to return. But be that as it will, he

is not at all disposed to contend about them.

Errare potest : Ikigiosus esse non vult.

Such contentions beget, or keep up enmity ; and he

had rather glide through the world like a shadow, ob-

scurely and quietly, and meet withjfeao censurers ; for

to have none, is a blessing which never was designed

for a writer on ecclesiastical subjects.

For this, and for other good reasons, authors should

avoid, as much as they can, replies and rejoinders, the

usual consequences of which are, loss of time, and loss

of
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of temper, Happy is he who is engaged in contro*

versy with his own passions, and comes off superior ;

who makes it his endeavour that his follies and weak-

nesses may die before him, and who daily meditates

on mortality and immortality !

Let us hear a wise man who thus speaks to himself,

and to us : May my last hours findme occupied in amend-

ing and improving my heart : that J may be able to say

to God, Have I violated thy commands f have I ever ac-

cused thee, and complained of thy government ? I have

been sick and infirm, because it was thy appointment ; and

so have others, but I zvilling/y, I have been poor accor-

ding to thy goodpleasure, but contented. I have had no

dignities : thou hast zcithheldthem, andI have not thought

them even zvorthy of a wish. Didst thou see me sadand

dejected on these accounts ? Did I not appear before thee

with a serene countenance, and cheerfully complying with

thy sacred orders P Deal with me and dispose of me as

thou wilt; thy will is mine ; and ifany one shall sau that

thou hast been unkind to me, I zcill defend and maintain

thy
,
cause against him. • Wilt thou that I depart hence?

Igo ; and I return thee nvj sincerest thanks that thou

hast vouchsafed to call me hither to this great assembly

and entertainment, and hast permitted me to contemplate

thy zoorks, to admire and adore thy providence, and to

comprehend the zcisdom of thy conduct. May death

seize me writing and meditating such things.

It is needless to say whence these reflections are ta-

ken ; the owner is so well known : but they can never

be too often cited, and if the stoical self-sufficiency

which breathes in some parts of them were corrected

by Christian humility, they would be to. many of us

a proper lesson for the day, and remind us of the resig-

nation that is due to an all-wise and all-gracious pro-

vidence.

REMARKS
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ON

ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY.

T lias been often observed, that Christianity made
its appearance in the most proper time, and under

a favourable concurrence of circumstances. Some-

thing lias been said on this head in my fourth dis-

course on the Christian Religion : what is now offered

to the reader is partly a continuation of the same sub-

ject ; and these remarks are intended, in some mea-

sure, as a supplement to those discourses.

Christianity began to gain ground in Judea and its

neighbourhood in the reign of Tiberius, a very wick-

ed prince, but who was so occupied with his lusts and

with his cruelty towards considerable persons whom
he hated, envied, or feared, and was also naturally so

slow and indolent, that either he heard little of this

remote and rising sect, or thought it beneath his no-,

tice, and so did it no harm.

It is probable that Pilate, wrho had no enmity to-

wards Christ, and accounted him a man unjustly ac-

cused, and an extraordinary person, might be moved

by the wonderful circumstances attending and follow-

ing his death to hold him in veneration, and perhaps

to
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to think him a hero, and the son of some deity. It is

possible that he might send a narrative, such as he

thought most convenient, of these transactions to Ti-

berius ; but it is not at all likely that Tiberius pro-

posed to the senate that Christ should be deified, and

that the senate rejected it, and that Tiberius continued

favourably disposed towards Christ, and that he threat-

ened to punish those who should molest and accuse the

Christians *. This report rests principally upon the au-

thority ofTertullian, who was very capable ofbeing de-

ceived, and Eusebius had it from him, Ecch Hist. ii. 2.

The ancient Christians might have been misinformed

in this, as in some other points. Tiberius was of an

irreligious disposition and a fatalist, and little dispo-

sed to increase the number of the gods, and the bur-

den of Atlas : Circa deos ac religiones negligentior :

quippe addictus mathematicce ; persuasionisque plains

cunctafato agi f. He hated foreign superstitions, E-

gyptian and Jewish rites : Extemas cceremonias, JE-

gyptios Judaicosque ritus compescuit J. He and the se-

nate had expelled the Jews from Rome ||, and about the

time of Christ's crucifixion he had destroyed an illus-

trious family, for this, amongst other reasons, that di-

vine honours had been paid to one Theophanes an an-

cestor of theirs : Datum erat crimini quod Tkeophanern

Mitylenceum proavum eorum Cn. Magnus inter intimos

habuisset ; quodque defuncto Theophani ctvlestes ho-

nores G rceca adulatio tribuerat §. Augustus commend-
ed Caius for not worshipping at Jerusalem : Caium

nepotcm, quodjudceam pretervehens, apudHierosolumam

non supplicasset, collaudaut ^f ; and Tiberius made it a

rule

* See Le CUrc Hist. Eccl. p. 324. f Sueton. Tiber. 69.

\ Sueton. Tiber. 36. II Tacitus, Suetonius, Josephus.

\ Tacitus, Ann. vi. 18. \ Sueton. Aug. 95.
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rule, omniafacta dictaque ejus vice legis observare, as he

says of himself in Tacitus, Ann. iv. 37- Observe also

that the Jews persecuted the apostles and slew Ste-

phen, and that Saul made havock of the church, en-

tering into every house, and haling men and women,

committed them to prison, and that Pilate connived at

all this violence, and was not afraid of the resentment

of Tiberius on that account.

The custom which the Romans had to deify and a-

dore their emperors, most of them after their decease,

and some of them during their lives, even though they

were the vilest of mankind ; the apotheosis of Anti-

nous, Adrian's favourite ; the contempt which many
emperors, as Tiberius, and Caius, and Nero * shewed

towards their gods ; the endeavour of Heliogabalus

to suppress the worship of the ancient deities, and to

introduce a ridiculous god of his own f ; the strange E-

gyptian deities which had crept into Italy, and wTere

there adored by some and detested by others ; the li-

berty which many learned persons had taken with the

popular religion J ;—these things had a tendency to

wean the pagans by slow degrees from their attach-

ment to idolatry, and to facilitate the worship of one

God and Father of all, who, by his Son, or his Word,

reconciled to himself, and instructed -mankind, and by

his

* Religionura usquequaque contenator, praeter unius Dese Syriae.

Hanc moX ita sprevit, ut urina contaminaret. Suet. Ner. $6,

f Heliogabalum in Palatino monte juxta cedes imperatorias conse-

cravit, eique templum fecit, studens et Matris typum, et Vestas ignem,

et Palladium, ot ancilia, et omnia Romanis veneranda in illud trans-

fers templum, etid agens, ne quis Romas deus nisi Heliogabalus co-

leretur, &c. Lampridius 3.

\ It is related somewhere of Diogenes the cynic, that, to shew his

contempt of sacrifices, he took a louse, and cracked it upon the altar

of Diam

.
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his Spirit assisted virtuous minds in their progress to

wisdom and happiness, as a religion more simple, and

noble, and philosophical, and reasonable than pagan-

ism.

The Senate, says Dio, ordered the temples of Isis

and Serapis to be pulled down, and afterwards would

not suffer any to be erected intra pomcerium. Twc vws, «V

il/oL Title t7ri7rcivi)i]o, KxQiheiv m Bvhn 'ilo%w « yctf hn tvq 3"fc*fe

ivbpLKjy.v, k-oli on yi ce t%ivix.yicriv, are koli lypoTi'cc olvtovq a&tvS-cci,

ejja r* wo/jLvpix <j$ol(; ftfvja/lo. xl. p. 142. A little after the

civil war between Caesar and Pompey, the Haruspices

ordered the temples of these deities to be demolished.

Dio xlii. pi 196.

How much the goddess Isis and her sacred rites

were despised may be seen in Propertius ii. 24. Lu-

can viii. 831. ix. lo8. Juvenal vi. 489. 326. ix. 22.

not to mention several others. The apotheosis of the

Roman emperors is made the subject of the utmost

contempt and ridicule by Seneca, in his 'attc^aokuVtwo-/?.

The Romans knew not much of Christianity, and in

a great measure overlooked it, till its professors were

so considerably increased, that they could not easily

be destroyed.

Christianity at first was more likely to prosper un-

der bad than under good emperors, if these were tena-

cious of their religious rites and ceremonies. The bad

emperors had usually other crimes and other mischief

in view, and no leisure to plague such a little sect,

little when compared to paganism. And according-

ly, from the death of Christ to Arespasian, for about

the space of thirty-seven years, the Romans did not

much mind the progress of the gospel.* They were

ruled by weak, or frantic and vicious emperors ; the

magistrates and senators, and every worthy man of

any
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any note stood in continual fear for their own lives.

Under Galba, Otho, and Vitellius, the empire was a

scene of confusion, desolation, and misery.

Nero, indeed, destroyed several Christians at Rome,
but it was for a supposed crime of which all the world

knew them to be innocent ; so that this cruel treat-

ment raised compassion, and rather did service than

harm to the Christian cause, and the persecution was

soon over.-

If Claudius and the Senate in his time had known
the nature of the gospel in this point, that it was di-

rectly opposite to the national religion, and that, if it

prospered, Paganism must decline and come to nothing,

and that every Christian thought himself bound to

spread his opinions by all arts and means which were

not immoral, they would have endeavoured to sap-

press it effectually ; but it lay screened then under

Judaism, and the Jews had leave to worship God in

their own way.

The Christians who suffered under Nero are called

malejici by Suetonius, c. 16. that is, sorcerers, magi-

cians. Probably the Pagans had heard of their mi-

racles, and ascribed them to magic arts, wrhich yet was

a kind of indirect acknowledgement of them. Juve-

nal iii. 41.

Quid Romwfaciam f mentlri nescio—motas

Astrorum ignoro : funuspromittere patris, eye.

where the old scholiast says : motus astrorum : malefi-

cus 72cm. Mm. But here I doubt it should be, mathc-

maticus nan sum, which is a more literal interpretation.

NeMo mathematicus genium indemnatus habebit.—

<

Consulit icterkce lento defunere matrix.

Ante tamen de te, §c. vi. 562.

With
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With the reader's leave, I will step out of my way to-

correct a passage in this poet, xiii. 64.

Egregium sanctumque virum si cerno, bimembri

Hoc monstrum puero, vel mirandis sub aratro

Pisctbus invcntis, etfootas compare* mulce,

Solicitus, tdnquam lapides effuderit imber,

Examenque opium longa consederit uva

Culmine delubri, tanquam in mare ftaxerit amnis-

Gurgitibus miris, et lactis vortice torrens.

Hcnninius has given in the text mirandis. Lubin says

we must read mlrantis, not miranti. Gataker conjec-

tures liranti. These honest men were all disposed to

feed upon acorns, whilst other copies had miranti,

which was very well explained by Britannicus, sub

aratro miranti, vi rei inariimce dederit sensum. Miranti

aratro isjust such an expression as irato sistro,yA\\. 93.

esuriens ramus olivce, xiii. 99- &c. &c.

I need not observe how flat, and unmeaning, and

unpoetical is the expression, Gurgitibus miris, and how
ill it comes in after miranti. The poet intended to

speak of a prodigy, of a river running bloody, which,

together with showers of blood, has been often men-

tioned amongst prodigies. See Cicero de Divin. i. 43.

The word which he used was somewhat uncommon,

and therefore lost, and ill supplied. He wrote, I be-

lieve,

Gurgitibus miniis, et lactis vortice torrens.

miniis, that is, sanguineis, rubris instar minii. The ad-

jective minius, or mineus, from minium, red lead, vermi-

lion, is twice used by Apuleius, Fulgentium rosarum

minius color, and Cervicnla psittaci circulo mineo. Fa-

ber's Thesaurus.—If there were no example extant

of the adjective minius, that would not be a sufficient

reason to reject the emendation, since the Greek and

Latin
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Latin poets frequently turn substantives into adjectives.

So Juvenal himself, xi. 94. according to the best co-

pies ;

Qiialis in Oceano fluctu testudo nataret.

Litore ab Oceano Gallis venientibus— 113.

Catullus, lxiii. according to Scaliger's emendation,

Nimirum Oceano se ostendit Noctifer imbre.

And hence Milton, 1.

hueest that swim th
s
ocean stream.

Minium in Greek is fiuKroi, and the Sibylline oracles

speak thus of a bloody shower :

The old scholiast says, Gurgitibus miris] Aut lacteis,

aut sanguineis. But you have nothing in Juvenal that

answers to sanguineis, unless you change miris into mi-

nus, which is also a very slight alteration. The poet

might have so contrived it as to have used sanguis or

amor, or their adjectives, but Gurgitibus miniis plea-

sed him better, as it had a more ludicrous cast, and

he chose rather to stain his river with red oker than

with blood. It threw a contempt upon portals

and prodigies, things which he was not much dispo-

sed to believe. Luciart, or whosoever he be who
wrote the treatise De Dea Syria, says, that the river

Adonis was stained with blood every year, b It votcc

^0C t*aS"tf 6T60C OLl[JLOL<TGl]oLl, KCCl TYIV ^Ol)]V QKtVOU;, W&(lT\& i$ TV.V

§olko.<t<tclv k, tpcivtia-au to zroXKov Tts zBriKxytot;

.

IlludJinmen Sin-

gulis annis cruentatur, suoque amisso colore, in mare ef~

funditur, et magnam maris partem inficit* 8. He adds,

that an inhabitant of Byblus explained the phenome-

non thus : b"AW;c b 'cyoTOL^oQ, a ^ilvi, lioi tv A&xyx \°yjToa.

h ll AtCocvoc tafia. z,av§oyiQQ i'i' avi/Aot vy rp-ykc htiivr.ci rr.tt

v.uipiai tsctfjLivoi tv)v ynv to> 'ZJola/uco tTritptfXcrt, i^arav it; ra. fAXMrit

MIATfl'AEA* >j U yn /„>m> vJuobicL j>/0w*, Adonis fiumen, o

vol. i, Q hospes*
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hospes, venit per Libanum. At Llbanus multum rubicun-

d;e terns habet. Ventl ergo vehementes, qui statos Mis

diebusflatus hahent, terramflumini inferunt minio -calde

slmllem. Hcec Mud terra reddit sangulneum.

This account has been since confirmed by Maundrel

in his Voyages,

Sangulncm pluisse, says Cicero, senatui mintlatum estj

Atratum etiamfluviumfluxisse sanguine.—Sed et deco/o-

ratio <jucedam ex aliqua contaglone terrenapotest sangui-

nl simllis esse, De Div. ii. 27/

Some may think that we ought to read Gurgltlbus

mlniis, aut lactls vortlce torrens, instead of et. But, un-

less the best manuscripts deceive us, et is often used in

a disjunctive sense, and implies much the same as aut

;

and likewise que, where ve might seem more proper.

Of this I gave some examples in the Mlscell. Obsen\

vol. II. p. '255.

Amongst the miracles recorded in the acts of the a-

postles is the casting out of evil spirits. In the New
Testament, where any circumstances are added con-

cerning the demoniacs, they are generally such a*

shew that there was something preternatural in the

distemper ; for these disordered persons agreed in one

story, and paid homage to Christ and to his apostles,,

which is not to be expected from madmen, of whom
some would have worshipped, and others would have

reviled Christ, according to the various humour and

behaviour observable in such persons.

One reason for which the divine providence should

suffer evil spirits to exert their malignant powers so

much at that time, might be to give a check to Sad-

ducei-sm amongst the Jews, and to Epicurean atheism

amongst the Gentiles, and to remove in some measure

these
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these two great impediments to the reception of the

gospel.

The first miracle after the ascension of Christ, name-

ly, the gift of tongues, was of singular and extra-

ordinary service to Christianity. It increased the num-

ber of believers at Jerusalem, and engaged the admi-

ration and favour of the people so much, that the ene-

mies of Christ could not accomplish their designs a-

gainst the disciples, and it served to convey the gos-

pel to distant regions.

It has been said that the gift of tongues continued

for a considerable time to be absolutely necessary for

the spreading of Christianity : but it is to be observ-

ed that the Scriptures never say so. We may there-

fore judge for ourselves how far it was needful.

Now at the time of Pentecost there was a great re-

sort of Jews and proselytes from various and remote

countries. The gift of tongues conferred upon the

disciples served to convince and convert many of these

persons, and these persons served to carry Christiani-

ty with them to their several homes. Afterwards the

./Ethiopian eunuch, Cornelius the Roman centurion,

Sergius Paul us the proconsul, Dionysius the Areopa-

gite, and many others, were converted. By these per-

sons, and by the travels of some of the apostles and of

their disciples, Christianity was spread in the Roman
empire and in the East ; and then the Greek language,

together with human industry in ' learning other

tongues, might be sufficient to convey the gospel as

far, and as soon as providence intended.

Apollonius Tyaneus, as Philostratus relates, pre*

tended to understand all languages without having

learned them*. If Philostratus may be credited in this,

c 2 it

* Vit. Apoll. p. 25. cd. Par. or Euseb. contr. Hier.p. 517,
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it is probable that Apollonius, knowing that the Chris-

tians claimed this gift, took the same honour to him-

self. He flourished in the times ofNero and ofDomi-
tian, and it is to be supposed that he could speak a

little of several tongues, for he was a man of parts and

a strolling vagabond.

Phifostratus also assures us, that, when the mo-

ther of Apollonius was in labour, the swans came to

attend and assist her; for which he produces no vouch-

er, says Eusebius in Hierocl. p. 517. Now Fhilostra-

tus, or whosoever was the author of this pretty story,

stale the thought from Callimachus :

Kvkvoi ll 3-fcK y.iK7rov%t; aoibci

MyiCytGV UaX%KCV tKUKKOTCLVlO XlTTQVTlC

MxCTXtoV OfVlQiS, CCOlloTXIOl WtJimOiy.

Hymn, in Delum, 24-9. where these poetical birds per-

form the same office to Latona.

Clemens Alexandrinus cites Plato as saying that the

gods or daemons had the use of language, and that it

appeared from the discourses of daemoniacs, since in

those possessions it was not the man himself, but the

daemon in him, who spake by the man's voice., 'o

UXCiTUV Si KOLl To'iQ 3-£0?f ItOLMKlOV Ct7T0Ve/Xet TlVOt' flOLKl^OL /UiV 0L7T&

, I f v"* " >' N x » >.
"•

TCCy OVilPOLTCOV TtKjULOLlfC{A.tVCS XOLl T(OV XpWjUOOV. OLKktiQ 0£, KCU OL7T0 TUV

lotijucvoovTOv, oi rhv avrav * fQiJyoylctt <pcovr)v «6e cthwlov, axh.OLTv)v

tuv v7retaiovTuv laiporwv. Stl'Om. i. p. 4()o. OxOU. edit.

J may have overlooked it, but I never could find this

place in Plato. There is something a little like it in

Porphyry, where Apollo says of himself,

Aukv V i* fiooTioio fixw ifdtvtiiVCtTo (pcoyyr. .•

Jucundam explrat mortali e guttare vocem.

OlY

* (pixw (paw may be translated suamuocem. Irvcvwrifit, fors.

Inyjufxity vel. In^Ttclo vel, Te^yjjVasra.
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On 'which the philosopher observes, nnvpa. y<x$ rh xcfldh

\ *M t > "* * ' ^ * > » v ~ »
t!

I

K) Ct7T0ppCl% £X TV)Q iTTX^OLVlK QVVOijUtOt;, ilQ CPyOLViKQV (JUfJLCL KXt t
(

U\iV-

yjiv iitrthkijcc, ficcaei ^ufAvt] ni ^v^gi, ^** T* vu^u-tcs, «G opycc-

w <pwh oLTToliloaiv. Spiritus enim e loco superiore delapsus,

illaque adeo particular quce ccelesti virtute in corpus suis

instructumJdcultatibus animatumque defluxit, anhuum ve-

luii basim aliquam sortita, voceni per corpus, veluti per

quoddarn instrumentum, edit. Apud Euseb. Pr<ep. Ei

.

v. S. These Aouucva/lic, of whom the philosophers

speak, were persons inspired, or supposed to be inspi-

red by Apollo, Cybele, or other daemons. In later

times, the speaking of new languages has been reckon-

ed one of the proofs of being possessed with a daemon.

See Bayky
s Diet. Grandier, and Michaei' Pselt'us de Ope-

rat. Dcemonum, and some instances collected by Cud-

worth, Intel/. Syst. p. 704-J. That from Fernelius

is mentioned by Le Clerc, in his extracts from Cud-

worth, Bibl. CJwis. v. p. 109. He has made a small

mistake when he says, Un melancholique que les mede-

cins avoient traite en vain, et qui ue sa~coit ni Grec, ni Latin,

se mit a par/er ces deux langues. Fernelius only says

that the young gentleman did not understand Greek.

To learn a foreign language so far as to understand

it when we read or hear it, is a skill which is not to be

acquired without much time and pains. To speak it

readily and pronounce it rightly, is still more difficult

:

it is what many persons can never accomplish, though

they have all the proper helps, as we may see every

day ; nor can any study and application acquire this

habit, unless there be an opportunity of conversing

frequently with those whose tongue it is.

If the apostles on the day of Pentecost had express-

ed themselves improperly, or with a bad accent as

piost people do, when they speak a living language

c 3 which
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which is not natural to them, the hearers, who at that

time were not converted to Christianity, would have

suspected some fraud, would have taken notice of such

faults *, and censured them ; which since they did not,

it is to be supposed that they had nothing of that kind

to object.

Within forty years after the resurrection of Christ

came on the destruction of Jerusalem, a most import-

ant event, upon which the credit and the fate of Chris-

tianity depended. Christ had foretold it so expressly,

that, if he had failed, his religion could not have sup-

ported itself. But his predictions were exactly accom-

plished, and proved him to be a true prophet.

Christ fixed the time also, saying that the days were

at hand, and would come before that generation should

pass away, and whilst the daughters of Jerusalem, or

their children, should be living.

The completion of Christ's predictions has been fully

shewed by many writers, particularly by Whitby. To
him I refer the reader, on Matth. xxiv. and shall here

insert in the notes some -\ remarks on this part of the

subject,

* As the Jews did to Peter, when they said to him. Thou art a Ga-

lilean, a?id thy speech bewrayeth thee.

t Our Saviour, foretelling the destruction of Jerusalem, applies to

the Jews in a prophetic sense this proverbial saying, Wheresoever the

carcase is, there will the eagles be gathered together, Mat. xxiv. 28.

The Jewish writers had this maxim among them, that wicked men

while they live are to be reckoned amongst the dead : see Drusius on

Mat. iv. 4. and viii. 22. see also Luke xv.32. Eph. ii. 1. 1 Tim. v. 6.

But wicked men are spoken of in scripture under this figure with still

greater propriety, if for their crimes they were devoted to death, and

condemned to it by a divine or human sentence, Gen. xx. 3. By the

word carcase, Christ means the Jewish nation, which was morally and

judicially dead, and whose destruction was pronounced in the decrees

^f heaven.

In
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oiibject, which Dr Pearce the bishop of Bangor was so

kind as to communicate ; observing only that Christ

foretold,

1. The total destruction of the city.

2. Of
In Eusebius, E. H. Hi. 23. riSw.Ks is explained by Gay rclvW diri£/i

ycig zrov/)0og (£ £|ft/Avj? ^ to xstyoiXstiov AvjSv'j.

Ntw ol ^tjActyuyii h roig ata tix^uq. Aristoph. Ran. Act. i. sc. 7. in

chore

See L. Capell. and Grotius on Matth. viii. 2 2. who says, Nix^oi

vocantur homines a .vera disciplina, quae animi vita est, alieni. $10 £ i»

•rp* (ait Clemens Alex. Strom, v.) jgag&cg* $0^0-0$ tst, viK^g kuxSm rug

tK7fi<rcrjjxg rcov voypolruv, >£ xa5^y7roT«|atv](jt; rov y&v -tms -srocCari •^vyjx.cig.

Hausit queque hsec, lit alia, ab orientis philosophia Pythagoras,

rug ruv 'l^xiav \t\&g pipuuivos, ut de eo scribit Hermippus : siquidem

y$ sr^og rig 'Etouiag d?ix.iTo y ut de eo ex Diogene scribit Malchus j un-

de mos ortus ut his qui coetu Pythagoreorum essent ejecti, cenotaph^,

struerentur, quod Hipparcho cuidam factum legimus, &c.

Under the metaphor of eagles, which fly swiftly, and seize upon

their prey violently, conquerors with their armies, are frequently spo-

ken of in scripture
)
Jeremiah, Lament, iv. 19. says, Our persecutors

tire swifter than eagles ; and Hosea, viii. 1. says of the king of Assy-

ria, He shail come as an eagle against the house of the Lord, because

ihey have transgressed his covenant. Ezekiel, xvii. 3. pronounces a

parable under the same figure ; Thus saith the Lord, Agreat eagle,

wnih great wings full of feathers, came unto Lebanon, and took the

highest branch of the cedar ; which the prophet thus explains, ver. 12.

Behold the king of Babylon is come to Jerusalem, and hath taken the

fcing thereof.

Nor must it be forgotten, that when Moses, Deut. xxviii. 49, &c.

threatens the Jews with the destruction of their nation, if they would

not hearken unto the words of the Lord, the description of the cala-

mities with -which he threatens them, answers so exactly in the most

material parts to the final destruction of that people by the Romans,

that this seems to have been chiefly and principally in the intention

of the prophet *, and there the destroying army is spoken of under this

•very emblem of an eagle ; The Lord shall bring a nation again si thee

from far, from the end of the earth, as swift as the eagie fiieth ; a

nation whose language thou shall not underhand, .

ik
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2. Of the temple.

3. The coming of false christs and false prophets,

magicians, and sorcerers, leading the people to the

desarts.

4. Famines.

The sense of the proverb then is this : wheresoever the wicked Jews

are, there will the Roman eagles, the destroying armies, follow them
j

and whithersoever they fly, ruin and desolation will overtake them.

Christ had been foretelling to his disciples the destruction of the

Jewish nation, and the vengeance which he was to take upon them

for their obstinate refusal of him and his doctrine. This he expressed

by the coming of the Son of Man ; and he told them many particulars

of what was to happen before, and at that great day of visitation. A-

mong others he acquainted them that there would be some impostors,

who should set up themselves for the Christ, or Messiah of the Jews :

JVherefore, says he, if they shall say unto you, Behold he is in the de-

sart, go not forth : behold he is in the secret chambers, believe it not :

i. e. none but false christs will be found there. The true coming of

Christ will be of another nature ) not with observation, Luke xvii, 20.

not with a display of his person, but of his power in the vengeance

which he is to take upon the Jews ; not restrained to the desart or

the chambers, not confined to holes and corners, nor to any one part of

judea, but extended through every province of it *, for as the light-

ning, says he, cometb out of the east, and. shineth even unto the west,

so shall also the coming of the Son ofMan be, i. e. as extensive and u-

niversal over the land, as the lightning shines •, the comparison being

brought in to shew, not so much its swiftness, as its wide extent and

compass ; for wheresoever the carcase, &c. In St Luke when our

Lord had been describing this calamity which was to befal the Jews,

his disciples asked him, Where, Lord ? where shall this happen ? to

which he replied, Wheresoever the body is, thither will the eagles be

gathered together* If then his words contain any direct answer to the

question, they must be understood as pointing out the place and ex-

tent of the calamity.

This prophecy was pronounced by our Saviour near forty years, and

recorded by St Matthew near thirty years, before the event was to

take place. And, for the literal accomplishment of it, we have the

authority of Josephus. He was a general on the side of the Jews in

the beginning of that war, and a prisoner at large in the Roman ar-

my
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4. Famines.

5. Pestilences.

6. Ejfrthquakes.

7. Fearful sights, and great signs from heaven.

8. The

my during the rest of it : he was a party concerned in much of the ca-

lamity of his countrymen, and an eye-witness to almost all of it. And,

besides this, it is to be considered, that if he ever had heard of this

prophecy, which it is probable he had not, yet as he was a Jew by reli-

gion, and a Jewish priest too, he is therefore a witness not to be sus-

pected of partiality in this case, and was every way qualified to give us

an exact history of those times ; which he has accordingly done, by de-

scribing very punctually all the particulars of that terrible destruction.

From his account it may be observed, that the Roman army en-

tered into Judea on the east side of it, and carried on their conquests

westward, as if not only the extensiveness of the ruin, but the very

route, which the army would take, was intended in the comparison of

the lightning coming out of the east, and shining even unto the west.

In the course of his history, he gives us a very particular account of

the prodigious numbers of such as were slain in Judea properly so call-

ed, in Samaria, the two Galilees, and the region beyond Jordan : and

he confirms the prophecy of Christ by making a remarkable observa

tion to this purpose, that there was not any the least part of 'judea,

which did not partake of the calamities of the capital city, B. J. v. 3.

There, at Jerusalem, the last and finishing stroke was given to the

ruin of the church and state ; for after a long and sharp siege, in

which famine killed as many as the sword, in which the judgments of

heaven appeared as visibly as the fury of man, in which intestine fac-

tions helped on the desolation which the foreign armies completed,

Jerusalem was at last taken, not then a city, but a confused mass of

ruins, affording a sadder scene of calamity than the world had ever

seen, and exactly fulfilling the words of Christ, Mat, xxiv. 21. Then

shall he great tribulation, such as was not since the beginning of the

world unto this time, no, nor ever shall be. To which Jcephus bears

express testimony, and says that the calamities of all nations from the

beginning of the world were exceeded by those which befel his country-

men on this occasion, B. J. i. 1.

Christ foretold, that Jerusalem should be encompassed with -irmieSy

Luke xxi. 20. and accordingly it was besieged and taken by the Ro-

mans 5 a circumstance which had no necessary connection with the

revolt
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8. The persecution of the Apostles,

9. The apostasy of some Christians.

10. A preservation of the faithful,

1 1

.

The spreading pf the gospel through the Roman
work!.

12. The

revolt and conquest of Judea : For at the time when Christ spake this,

the Roman governor resided in that city, and had troops there suffi-

cient to keep it in obedience ; whence it was more probable, that Je-

rusalem would have continued in a quiet subjection to the Romans,

whatever troubles might be raised in other parts of the Jewish domi-

nions.

He foretold, that the Roman ensigns, called the abomination of de-

solation, ver. 15. should be seen standing in the holy place, or temple :

nn event not to be foreseen by human skill, because very unlikely to

happen. The great care which the Jews took at other times not to

defile that holy place, and the small strength which it had to defend

them long from the Roman arms, as they had twice experienced in

the memory of man, were both circumstances, which, in all human ap-

pearance, would have kept them from the rash experiment. And yet,

against all probability, they fled to the temple, and there made a last

nnd desperate resistance. Having thus .denied it with their own arms,

they made it necessary for the Romans to follow them into the sanc-

tuary j so that they took it by storm, and of consequence caused their

military ensigns to be seen standing there.

Christ foretold, Matt. xxiv. 2. that when the temple should be ta-

ken, there should not be left there one stone upon another that should

not be thrown down. And yet the building was so magnificent, that

it was esteemed for cost, for art and beauty, one of the wonders of the.

world ; whence it was natural to expect, that the Romans, according to

their usual .custom amidst their conquests, would endeavour to preserve

it safe and entire. And Josephus, B. J. yi. 2, 4. tells us, that Titus la-

boured with all his power to save it, but that his soldiers, as if moved
Scapoviy c^jjT, by a divine impulse, would not hearken to his positive

and repeated orders, but set fire to every part of it, till it was entirely

consumed j and then the ruins were removed, and the soil on which

it stood was ploughed up, and not one stone left upon another. See

Drusius and Calmet on Pvlatt. xxiv. 2. and Lightfoot's Rorce Hebr.

on the same text, where he quotes for proof of this the Taanith of

MaiincnideSj
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12. The Roman standards defiling the. holy place.

13. The city encompassed with armies, walls, and

trenches.

14. The retiring of the Christians to the moun-

tains.

IS. The

Maimonides, c. 4. Josephus Indeed, in B, J. vii, r. speaking of the

temple, says only that it was demolished, without expressly telling us

that the foundations of it were digged up. And yet it seems probable,

that some parts at least of those foundations were digged up, from what

he says there in the following chapter concerning one Simon. He lived

in Jerusalem, in the upper part of it, near to the temple ; and, when

the city was taken, he endeavoured to escape by letting himself down

with some of his companions into a cavern j where, when they had dig-

ged but a little way for themselves, he crept out from underground in

that very place where the temple had before stood. Therefore either

he crept out in that hollow where the foundation had stood 5 or, if it

was in any other part of the temple, the foundations must have been

removed there at least where he worked his way through the ground

from the outside to the inside of the temple.

To these circumstances we may add the time : This generation shell

not pass away, till all these things be fulfilled, ver. 34. and again,

Mat. xvi. 28. There be some standing here, who shall not taste of

death till they see 'he Son ofMan coming in his kingdom; pointing out to

his hearers, that this train of calamities was not to come upon the jews

immediately, nor yet so late but that some then living should see the

accomplishment of his prophecies. The fixing of this circumstance

had no connection with any thing which might serve for the founda-

tion of human conjecture.

He also foretold, that the gospel of his kingdom should be preached

in all the worldfor a witness unto ail nations, ver. 14. before this

end of the Jewish state should come '

7
than which no circumstance,

was less likely in all human appearance to happen, if we consider the

time when this prophecy was delivered -

y
for we find that within two

days afterwards, as himself foretold, Mat. xxvi. 2, and 31. all his dis-

ciples forsook him and fled upon his being apprehended. It could not

be expected that they who had deserted his person when alfVe', would

adhere to his cause after his death, and with so much steadiness and

courage, as to preach a crucified Jesus in spite of all opposition thro'

all
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15. The greatest tribulation that ever was known.

16. The time when these things should happen.

17. The comparative happiness of the barren wo-

men, when a mother killed and eat her own child.

1 8. Wars and rumours of wars, nation rising against

nation, and kingdom against kingdom.

19. The sea and the waves roaring.

20. The dispersion of the captive Jews through all

nations.

21. The continuance of the desolation.

22. A shortening of the days of vengeance, for the

sake of the Elect.

All which things came to pass.

To bring about this great event, and to certi-

fy posterity of its truth, God raised up an illustrious

and worthy prince to accomplish it, and an il-

lustrious historian to record it, to record the things of

which he was an eye witness, and in which he had

borne a considerable share.

Vespasian was lifted up from obscurity to the em-

pire, he was strangely spared, and promoted, and em-

ployed by Nero who hated him. If he had not put

an end to the civil wars, and to the great calamities

of the empire, Jerusalem would not have been destroy-

ed at the time foretold by Christ. Lucem caliganti rech

didlt munch, says Q. Curtius, speaking most probably

of Vespasian, X. 9.

Josephus assured Vespasian that he and his son Ti-

tus should be emperors after Nero, and some others,

who should reign only a short time, B* J. iii. 8. Unus

ex

all the nations of the then known earth. And yet this they did

with great success, so that St Paul could say to the Colossians with

truth, that the gospel was come unto them, as it was in all the world,

1.6.
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ex nobllibus captivis Josephus, cum conjiceretur in vincu-

lo, constantissime asseveravitfore ut ab eodem brevi sol-

veretur,verumjamimperatore. Sueton. Vesp.5. When
Josephus made this declaration there was no appear-

ance of such an event. He says that he had received

the knowledge of these things in a dream, which was

accounted by the Jews to be a lower degree of pro-

phecy, and to have been sometimes granted to them,

after the prophetic afflatus had ceased at the death of

Malachi. Josephus says that Hyrcanus had been fa-

voured with such kind of revelations. Ant. xiii. 12.

Bell. Jud. 1.2. He records a prophetic dream of his

own, in his Life, sect. 42. He mentions also strange

deliverances vouchsafed to himself from seemingly un-

avoidable destruction, B. J. iii. S. He had taken

shelter in a cave with forty desperate persons, who
were determined to perish rather than to yield, and

who proposed to pay him the compliment of killing

him first, as the most honourable man in the company.
When he could not divert them from their frantic re-

solution of dying, he had no other refuge than to en-

gage them to draw lots who should be killed, the one

after the other, and at last only he and another re-

mained, whom he persuaded to surrender to the Ro~,

mans. I would not willingly be .imposed upon, or

impose upon the reader; but I leave it to be consi-

dered whether in all this there might not be something"

extraordinary, as both Vespasian and Josephus were

designed and reserved for extraordinary purposes, to

assist in fulfilling and justifying the prophecies ofDa-
niel and of our Lord. The same providence which rai-

sed up and conducted Cyrus, and preserved the rash*

Macedonian
* I call him rash, because he exposed his own person too much

j

for his enterprise, though very bold, vras perhaps neither rash r.or

rashlv conducted.
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Macedonian conqueror from perishing*, till he had o-

verrhrown the Persian empire, that the prophecies:

might be accomplished, might take the Roman em-

peror and the Jewish writer under a singular protection

for reasons of no less importance. The historian was

on all accounts a proper person to deliver these things

to posterity, and one to whom the Pagans, the Jews,

and the Christians could have no reasonable objection.

He was of a noble family, he had enjoyed the advan-

tage of a good education, he had acted in the war as

a general, he had much learning, singular abilities, a

fair character, and a great love for his own country.

The service which he has done to Christianity was on

his side plainly undesigned, he never gives even the

remotest hint that the Jews suffered for rejecting the

Messias. His book had the approbation of Vespasian

and Titus, Herod and Agrippa *, and of several per-

sons of distinction, and he wanted not adversaries who
would have exposed him if he had advanced untruths

;

so that though in some other points he might have

been capable of deceiving, and of being deceived, yet

as to the transactions of his own times, he must pass

in general for a candid, impartial, accurate writer, and

has passed for such in the opinion of the most compe-

tent judges.

But though we are indebted to him for several par-

ticulars, which surprisingly agree with the predictions

of Christ, yet the destruction of the Jewish state rests

not upon his single authority, but upon ancient histo-

ry and general consent, and is a fact which never was

questioned.

What Josephus says concerning the outrageous wic-

kedness and strange infatuation of many of the Jews,

must

* Contr. Aplon, i. 9.
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inust be true ; the facts related by him sufficiently

shew it : but the reason for which he dwells so much
on a subject so disagreeable to one who loved his na-

tion, seems to have been this ; he knew not how to

account otherwise for God's giving up his own people

to such calamities, and seeming to fight against them

himself, and he was afraid of consequences which Pa-

gans and Christians would draw from it against the

Jewish religion. Cicero, because it served his pur-

pose, had inferred from the calamities which in his

days befel the Jews, that they were a nation not ac-

ceptable to the Deity. Stantibus Hicroso/pnis, paca-

tisque Judieis, tameu istorum religio sacrorum a splendo-

re hujus imperii, gravitate norninis nostri, majorum insti-

tutis, abhorrebat : nunc vero hoc niagis, quod iU&gms
t

quid de imperio nostra sentiret, ostendit armis : quam ca-

ra diis immorta/ibus esset, docuit, quod est victa, quod
elocata

1 quod servata. Pro Flaeco, 28, Some would
read serva. Dr Thirlby conjectured senit : and I find

it so cited by Hammond, in his notes on Revel, xiii. 5.

In his Antiquities he takes too great liberties witli

sacred history, and accommodates it too much to the

taste of the Gentiles, which yet probably he did to re-

commend his oppressed and unhappy nation to the fa-

vour of the Greeks and Romans. There are few of

his suppressions, or alterations, or embellishments, for

which a prudential reason might not be assigned. In

his Histori) he shews an instance of his art, in compli-

menting Titus without saying an untruth ; he relates

that Titus engaged with the Jews* who had made a

sally and fought desperately > and that Titus hiitself

slew twelve of their bravest men, who headed the rest.

He says not how he slew them ; but Suetonius tells

us, that Titus, at the siege of Jerusalem, shot twelve

of
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of the foremost of the enemies with so many arrows.

The circumstances give great reason to suppose that

both relate the same story.

Ka? lultaot [Av avtof tg>v ttr^ofia^uv oivoufei. et ipse quidem

sternit duodecim adversi agminis propugnatores. B. J.

v. vi. 6.

Novissima Hieroschjmorum oppugnatione, duodecim

propugnatores totidem saggitarum confecit ictibus. Sue-

ton. Tit. 5.

The history of the Jewish war by Josephus seems to

be a commentary upon the prophecies of Christ. Jose-

phus, amongst other particulars, gives a distinct account

of the fearful sights, and great signsfrom heaven, which

preceded the destruction of Jerusalem, and Tacitus has

confirmed the narration of Josephus. If Christ had not

expressly foretold this, manywho give little heed to por-

tents, and who know that historians have been too

credulous in that point, would have suspected that

Josephus exaggerated, and that Tacitus was mis-

informed ; but as the testimonies of Josephus and Ta-

citus confirm the predictions of Christ, so the predic-

tions of Christ confirm the wonders recorded by these

historians.

Let us proceed to shew, that the predictions of

Christ were extant before the destruction of Jerusa-

lem, before A. D. 70. for this is the important point.

The books and epistles oftheNew Testament were writ-

ten by disciples ofChrist, or their companions. We can-

notsuppose thatany persons, ofwhatever abilities, could

have forged them after the decease of the apostles, for,

These writings * contain various and numerous in-

cidents of time, place, persons, names, and things
;

occasional discourses, differences of style, epistles in

answer

* Discourse vi. on the Christian Religion
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answer to epistles, and passages cited from those which

they answer, directions and observations suited to the

state of several churches, seeming contradictions, and

real difficulties which might have easily been avoided,

things mentioned which worldly considerations would

have suppressed, and things omitted which invention

and imagination might have supplied ; a character of

Christ, arising from his words and actions, of a most

singular kind, left to its intrinsic merit, and aided by

no art ; and in the writings of St Paul, sentiments

warm, pathetic, and coming from the heart
;
particula-

rities in each gospel suitable to the character, know-

ledge, situation, and circumstances of each evangelist,

&c? &c.

The forgers of these things, if they were such, must

have equalled Father Harduin's * atheistical monks of

the thirteenth century, who, according to his fantas-

tical account, in an age of ignorance and barbarity,

surpassed inabilities all the ancients and moderns, for-

ged the Latin and Greek authors whom wre call classi-

cal, and were not only great poets, orators, gramma-

rians, linguists, and knaves, but great mathema-

ticians, chronologers, astronomers, geographers, and

critics, and capable of inserting, in their proper

places, names and accounts of men, rivers, cities,

and regions, eclipses of the sun and moon, A-
thenian archons, Attic months, Roman consuls, and

olympiads, all which happy inventions have been since

confirmed by astronomical calculations and tables,

voyages, inscriptions, fasti capitolini, fragments, ma-
nuscripts,

* Harduin's craziness consisted in rejecting what all the world re-

ceived 3 the opposite folly to which is the receiving what all the

wTorld rejects.

VOL, I, D
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nuscripts, and a diligent comparing of authors with

each other.

There is not one page in the New Testament, which

affords not internal characters of being composed by

men who lived at the time when the thing* happened

which are there related. This is as evident, as it is

that the noble English historian, who wrote an account

of the troubles in the time of Charles the First, was

himself concerned in those transactions. The discour-

ses of Christ, as I have observed elsewhere, are always

occasional, and full of allusions to particular inci-

dents. The historical parts of the New Testament,,

and the travels of Christ and of his apostles correspond

with the accounts and descriptions which may be

collected from other authors. In the judgment which

Pilate passed upon Christ, the rules of the Roman-

law were observed"*.< What is accidentally mentioned

concerning the behaviour of Felix and Gallio, and

some others, agrees with the character which Roman
writers have given of them. There are endless parti-

cularities of this kind which might be produced. A
man of very ordinary abilities, who relates various

things of which he has been an ear and an eye-witness,

is under no difficulty or pain : but a forger, if he had

the abilities of an angel-, whose imagination must sup-

* M. Huber remarque fort bien, qu'il paroit, par toutes les circon-

stances du jugement de Pilate, qui toutes les regies du Droit Roraain

y furent exactement observees j et que cela pent nous convaincre de

la verite de cette histoire. Des gens du petit peuple parmi les Juiis,

tels qu ,
etoient les Evangelistes, ne pouvoient pas e'tre si bien instruits^

de cela ; et s'ils ne l'avoient apprise de temoins oculaires, ils n'auroi-

ent jamais pu la raconter, comme ils ont fait, sans dire quelque chose

qui se tiouveroit contraire a l'usage des gouverneurs, dans les provin-

ces Romaines. Le C/crc, Bibl. anc. et mod. T. xiii. p. J 00. See al~

SO Huber, Dissert.
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ply him with materials, can never write in such a man-

ner, and if he lias tolerable sense* will avoid entering

into such a minute detail, in which he must perpetu-

ally expose his ignorance and his dishonesty.

Christ began to preach when he was about thirty

years of age, and the Jews from his countenancejudg-

ed him to be more advanced in life *. He chose apos

ties, some of whom were married, one was employed

in a public office, and most were probably as old as

himself, if not older. If they had not been cut off

by martyrdom
j
yet few of them, in the course of na-

ture, would have survived the destruction of Jerusa-

lem, A. D. 70. which was about 74 years after the

birth of Christ. Ecclesiastical history assures us that

St Peter and St Paul died before that time ; and Christ

had told Peter that he should be put to death in his

old age.

History informs us^ that St John lived long after

the destruction of Jerusalem, and Christ had given an

intimation that he should see that event, for he said

once to his disciples, There be some standing here who

shall not taste of death till theij see the Son of Man com-

ing in his kingdom ; and afterwards, when Peter was

desirous to know what should befal John, Christ re-

plied, IfI will that he tarry till I come\ what is that to

thee ?

St John had seen the three gospels, for he wrote his

own as a supplement to them, which appears plainly

in the harmony of the Evangelists. He omits these

predictions of Christ, though he was present at thai

discourse, of which omission the most probable reason

is, that the other three had mentioned them.

d 2 Matthew,

* John vi'ii. 57,
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Matthew, Mark, and Luke, relate, that when the

Jews came to seize Christ, a disciple drew his sword

,

and wounded one of them. John alone names him,

and says that it was Simon Peter. The cause of their

silence is obvions ; Peter was living when they wrote?

and they suppressed his name for several reasons, but

when John wrote, Peter was dead.

The three first evangelists make no mention of the

resurrection of Lazarus, perhaps lest the Jews, who
had consulted to put him to death, should assassinate

him. When St John wrote, it is probable that he was
dead, and therefore he gave a particular account of

that resurrection.

There is reason to think, that St. John also might

compose a part at least of his gospel a little before the

destruction ofJerusalem, since he speaks of the porches

of Bethesda as standing*, v. 2. though this amounts

not to a full and conclusive proof, and may be a small

inaccuracy of style, or, it may be, those porches re-

mained undemolished.

St Luke ends his history of the Apostles with St

Paul's dwelling at Rome for two years, A. D. 65. He
mentions nothing farther, and therefore probably wrote

the Acts before the death of that apostle ; and he re-

fers us to his own gospel, as to a book which he had

published before.

Ecclesiastical history ]' informs us, that Mark's gos-

pel had the approbation of Peter, and that Mark was

instructed by him, which opinion seems somewhat fa-

voured by the narration of Peter's fall and repentance.

Matthew and Luke say, that he wept bitterly ; Mark says

only

*"ifE?t $1 — y.&xvt&vfyet.
rHv }ly which is in some few copies, is pre

bably the emendation of a critic,

f Euseb. ii. 15.
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only, he wept, but represents his crime in stronger

terms than Luke. Matthew relates at large the com-

mendation and the commission which Christ gave to

Peter : Blessed art thou, Simon Barjoua : for flesh and

blood hath not revealed ii unto thee, but my Father which

is in heaven. And I say also unto thee, that thou art Pe-

ter, and upon this rock I zcill build my chtrch, and the

gates of hell shall not prevail against it. And I zcill give

unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven ; and what-

soever thou shalt bind on earth, shall be bound in heaven;

and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth, shall be loosed

in heaven, xvi. 17. Mark omits it, viii. 29..

St Peter, who died before A. D. 70. mentioned the

approaching ruin or' Jerusalem, in the Acts of the A-
postles*, and in his own epistles +, as the best com-
mentators agree ; and so does St James %, and St Paul

j|,

and the author of the epistle to the Hebrews ^J,

Papas
• " And I will shew wonders in heaven above, and signs in tl e

earth beneath, blood, and fire, and pillars of smoke. The sun shall be

turned into darkness, and the moon into blood, before that great and

terrible day of the Lord come. And it shall come to pass, that whosoe-

ver shall call upon the name of the Lord, shall be saved." Acts ii. 19.

f " But the end of all things is at hand.—The time is come, th.it

judgment must begin at the house of God. And if it first begin with

us, what will be the end of them that obey not the gospel of God '1

And if the righteous scarcely be saved, where shall the ungodly and

the sinner appear ?" 1 Ppt. iv. 7.

X ' Go to now, ye rich men, weep and howl for the miseries that

shall come upon you.—Be patient, therefore, brethren, unto the com-

ing of our Lord.—For thecoming of the Lord draweth nigh.—The

judge standeth before the door," James v. 1.

||
" The Lord is at hand," Phil. iv. 5. * To fill up their ijitvs al-

ways ', for wrath is come upon them to the uttermost," 1 Thtss. xi.

16. " The day of the Lord Cometh as a thief in the night," &c.

1 Thess. v. 2. The same event is also perhaps alluded to, 2 Thcv.

\. 6- &c. and 2 Thess. ii. 2. &C.

5f
" Ye have need of patience that—ye might receive the premie
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Papias conversed with the disciples of the apostles

about the beginning of the second century. He speaks

of the gospels of Matthew and Mark as extant, and

written by them *.

Justin Martyr, A. D. 150. mentions the gospels as

universally received and read in the congregations in

his time. He must have conversed with Christians

who were old men, and from them have learned that

the gospels were extant when they were young, o/

Attos-oKci (says he) £r tc?c yivopivots V7T olvtuv ot7ro{Hvyi/Aovi.vjuoL<rtv
J

a xaxeiTat Evccfyihiot, \$tu<; vraftluKctv—And again, Tot aVo-

(JLVn[JLOViV(A.Ot\cL TCOV 'A7rCs'oKQV CtVCtytVOHTKiTOCt. Apol. 1. A.lid

his citations from the four gospels, from the epistles

of St Paul, and from the Revelation, shew to a de-

monstration that he had them as we now have them,

in the main.

In the interval between A. D. 70. and Justin, are

the authors called apostolical, as Clemens, Hernias,

Barnabas, Ignatius. These authors make use of some

of the gospels and epistles, and allude to them ; which

makes them highly valuable, and serviceable to the

Christian cause. We cannot suppose that they had

the inclination, we may positively affirm that they had

not the capacity to forge them. Their own writings

prove it.

Barnabas, in his Epistle, makes use of Matthew,

Luke, John, and the Epistle to the Romans.

Clemens, in his first Epistle, makes mention ofSt Paul's

Epistle to the Corinthians, and takes passages from

Matthew, Mark, Luke, Acts, Romans, 1 and 2 Corin-

thians, Philippians, 1 Thessalonians, Ephesians, 1 and 2

of

For yet a little while, and he that shall come, will come," 6v. Heb=

* Euseb. Eccl. Hist, iii. 39. subjinem.
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-of Peter, 1 Timothy, 1 and 3 of John, Revelations, and

particularly from the Epistle to the Hebrews. He also

speaks of the martyrdom of Peter and Paul.

In his second Epistle, if it be his, there are passages

from Matthew, Luke, 1 Corinthians, and Hebrews.

Hernias says, i. 2. Juravit Dominus per Filium snum :

Qui denegaveritfilium <§- se—>§ ipsi denegaturi sunt ilium

—from Matth. x. 33.

I. 6. C«wa £7^0 venerit trihulatio, propter divitias saas

<§• negotiations, abnegcuit Dominum—from Matt, xiii . 2 1

.

I. 9. Videte ergo vos qui gloriamini in diiitiis, nefor-
te ingemiscant ii qui egevt,

8f
gemitas eorum ascendat ad

Dominum—from James v. 4-.

lb. Qui amatis primos consessus ; from Matt, xxiii.

6. Melius erat Wis non nasci. from Matt. xxvi. 24.

II. Mand. v. Spiritus sanctus, qui in te est., angustia-

bitur ; from Ephes. iv. 30.

Si resistis Diaholo,fugiet a te ; from James iv. 7-

II. Mand. vi. $g£;';M; top KvptGV tov Ivvot/Atvcv cuaou koli oltto-

*Uclc from James iv, J 2.

Such references should have been marked in the e-

ditions of the apostolical fathers.

In the apostolical constitutions also, and in the recog-

nitions and the homilies of Fseudo-Clemens there are

many passages taken from the New Testament ; but

as these books are not so ancient as they pretend to

be, I pass them by for the present, and shall pay my
respects to them in another place.

The numerous and large citations from the LXX,
and the New Testament, in the Constitutions, arc how-
ever so far useful, that they help to shew how those

places stood in the copies of the fourth century, and
perhaps somewhat earlier.

p 4 Ignatius*
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Ignatius^ who in his old age, suffered under Trajan,

about A. D. 107. and who was contemporary with

the apostles, in his genuine epistles alludes to the gos-

pels of Matthew^ of Luke, and of John; Paul's first

Epistle to the Corinthians, those to. the Colossians, Ga-
latians, PliUippiaiis, and Ephesians, thefirst Epistle of
Peter, &c.

Besides the places which are referred to in the mar-

gin of the Patres Apostolici, I have observed several,

upon a cursory perusal, to which, I am sensible, more
might be added.

Ignatius ad Ephes.
t
uiuyflai oflu: 0e5. from Ephes. v. 1.

lb. h ai'^ali 0ey. perhaps from Acts xx. 2S.

ID. TV U7rlg Y)f/.Ci)V 10CVTGV CCVtVijKOViOg Qi.0) GrfOfTfOPOLV Kj SwiOLV.

from Ephes. v. 2.

lb. ii. oruiftm C/iSr. from Phi/em. 20.

lb. iv. [Aihn V/fac tv i/« olvtv. from Ephes. v. 30.

lb. V. ei yd hot; £ tivr't^ 'ar^ocnv^ii touolvtviv ia^yv £^'. per-

haps from James v. 16. or Mat. xviii. 19, 20.

lb. ix.

—

htQoi vox Tlctlfos—ik ohcoloyjiv—from Ephes. ii<

20.

lb. xiii. Tikes li dyctTryi. from 1 Tim. i. 5.

lb. XIV. OtuetVOV t<?l QIQ7TCLV KOLl &V0LI, n KCLKav\ct jJL'/j etVZl' KCihQV

rb l&oiiiKc-tv, edv xifav mom. from Mat. v. 19. vii. 21.

lb. xv. ilh Kdv^avet top Kvpicv—perhaps from Heb. iv.

12, 13. or Revel, ii. 23. or from other places.

lb. xvii. to-j cLfXp/lcQ tv aiuvos ryjy. from John xiv. 30.

and Ephes. ii. 2.

lb. pi auxp^tol'wvfjLOLQ. from Rom. vii. ^3.

lb. xix. [avwoiol—true iv iyoLvi^n—from 1 Tim. iii.

16*.

lb. xx. era afay k\Zv%;. from 1 Cor. x. 1*7.

lb. xxi. tV^aV m ruy Uoi vriruv. from 1 Cor. xv. 9.

or Mat. xx. 26, 27.

lb.
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lb. xii. Ignatius takes notice of St Paul's epistle to

the Ephesiam, and of his martyrdom ; and as he was
writing to the same church, he often alludes, as you
see, to the apostle's letter.

Ad JSIagnes. i. oiyx7r^
P >k *lh tpfOKbtptTou. from 1 Cor.

xiii. 13.

lb. iii.

—

nalifiMv roLt,tv .—perhaps from 1 Tim. iv. 12.

lb. v. e*V rbp 'ihov ro7rov. from Acts i. 2.5.

lb. 't'liov ^asaxl^a. perhaps from Rev. xiii. 17.

lb. vii.—etc rtv, ^wtf eiwr/f

—

from Ephes. iv. 3, 4, 5, G.

ID. Vlll. ei xx/a ro^iey (.w^ee, ouoxoys/xiv y&fiy ^n EtkytptyxL

from 6r»/. v. 4.

lb. X. V'srifQi<r$-i ryjy Kxz/y Qju.^y rriv 'zrzxatuQcijav. from 1

Cor. v. 7-

lb. xiii. y.zifjolu^Ti. ftJoSwd-a/, a verb used in the New
Testament.

Ad Trail, vii. p« fWnrjuiw^. a word often used by St

Paul.

lb. viii. pribet; [-W] jco?* rS ipKwfo tyyrto. from Mat. V.

ID. X. (jiizzrif Tin; Kiyaai—eyo r/ ciliuii ; ri tv^cuxi

dYiftofACLXwoLt ; S^c. from 1 Cor. xv. 1.5, 32.

lb. xi. y* eiah pvl&oL Hotifa. from Mat. xv. 13.

lb. xii. 1m y.i) oUgziuos gi/fiSo. from 1 Cor. ix. 27.

AdRoman, ii.—r« (r«rc>S«7-3?jFflej 0*f . from 2 Ti:>n. iv. 6.

lb. 111. TOL y) (poUVCfXiVOL 'ZufCHJY.atpcC TO. Oi U>1 QhiTJOJU.it U OLtfJiYlOL.

from 2 Coy. iv. 18.

lb. vi. t/
}
b

v

wfoa^ra/—&:c. from Mat. xvi. 26. But

perhaps this is an interpolation. It is not in the old

version.

lb. Vll. o e^uoc £j>wc i^cLv^TOLi—ucuf oe fay, jjjKahXf h tjuoi—•

from Gal. vi. 14. John iv. 14.

lb. ix. 'ifyapoL. from 1 Cor. xv. 8.

Ad PhUadelph. vi.— ?*/ s£fc'fwra -r^v.—from 2 Cor. xii..

16. lb.
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lb. ix. avrk av Svpot. from John x. 7.

lb. x. fa-i to aJ
t
To yiropivots. from 1 Cor. xi. 20.

Ad Smyrn. iii. (rwiipayiv £ m/yiw^r. from y^cfc x. 41.

lb. iv.—//« srajja^fco-3-a/—from Jo/z^ Epist. ii. 10.

lb. x. rd Iiciaol ,«y—ax incurxuvhli, read tTrwxyvMi. from

2 ISw. i. 16.

lb. «lfc J^taf iiroLurxyvtiviffircu Xfirbs. from Mark viii. 38„

or Z*&£e ix. 26.

The Epistle to Polycarp, which is the last, is also in-

ferior to the rest : there is some reason to suspect that

it is not genuine.

Ad Phlladelph.Y . zsrfovcpvyav tco ivctfyiKiw, ux; vclqy.) 'im^,

$] ro'ii; a.7rcr'ohas &c 'STfiaZvlipico 'uutkwiGie. Qonfugiens ad E-
vangelium ianquam ad carnem Jesu, et ad Apostolus vet-

fat ad Ecclesice Presbyterium, <§e.

Qure verba videntur de evangeliis et apostolicis scrip-

tis intelligenda ; ita nt hoc relit Ignatius^ cognoscendce

divince voluntatis causa, se confugere ad evangelia, quibus

crederet non seats ac si Christus ipse in carne, hoc est,

in eo statu quofuit in terris, conspicuus et etiamnum apud

homines vivens, eos sermones, qui in evangeliis leguntur,

ore suo prqferret ; tarn etiam ad scripta Apostolorum^

quos habebat quasi totius Christiauce ecclesise presbyte-

rium, sub Christo omnium Episcopo, quod ccetus Christi-

ans omnes, quid credendum sit, doceret. Unde quanti

fierent libri sacri Novi Testamenti, hisce temporibus, sa-

tis liquet. Addit : Sed et Prophetas amamus, quia ip-

si nunciarunt, quae pertinent ad evangelium, id spe-

rarunt, atque expectarunt. Quae respiciunt Vetus Tes-

tamentum, prout scriptum exstat, nam aliunde Prophetce

Ignatio innotescere non potuerant. Nee leviter prceter-

mittendum, ab eo, prima quidem loco Novi Testamenti

scripta, per quce Christiani sumus, memorari, quasi per-

fugium suum ; secundo vero Veteris Libros, quia ex iis

Novum conjirmari potest. Clericus, Hist. Eccl. p. 567.*

In
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In the same epistle, viii. Ignatius introduces a Jew,

Saying, idt y~.n iv roii dfX»iots tufa, h ra tvcLjyt*Ja « •sr/reuw,

Nisi invenero in antiquis (vaticiniis) Evangelic non ere-

do. Where see Le Clerc.

Ad Sniym. V. «V «*. tketeet.* al ts-foftfletOLt, Hi o v'o^ot; Moart-

«?, dkh ilSf ptx$i fvr to ivxyfikiov. Quibus necpropketicc per-

suasere, nec Mosis /ex, sed nec Evangeliam, He speaks

of heretics, who denied that Christ had a body, and

that he really suffered. How were such people to be

converted or confuted ? By the testimony of the a-

postles, recorded in the New Testament ; of men, who,

as Ignatius says, did eat and drink with the Lord, both

before and after his resurrection : consequently Ev*F-

yiKm in this place means the gospels, the books of the

New Testament.

lb. vii. 'srpi'f^eiv hi TotZ tt^o^ktclu;, t^oti^Wcoi; ol ry tuxyhxiy.

h d to 'croi^ot; yy'i'v deo>j\a//a/, £ ij ava^ocan; TijiKiiofjoci. Aticn-

dere autem prophetis, prcecipue autem Evangelic, in quo

pernio nobis ostensa, et resurrectio perfecta est.

Thus the shorter epistles of Ignatius allude to the

writings of the apostles ; but in the larger epistles,

which are generally supposed to be interpolated, the

passages of the Old and New Testament are more nu-

merous, and cited more accurately and directly, and

sometimes impertinently, as in the 'Constitutions, and

introduced with, Thus saith our Lord—Thus says

Paul, and Peter, and Luke, and, Thus say the scrip-

tures. The apostolical fathers rather allude than cite ;

and therefore the hand of the forger discovers itself in

these larger epistles,

Ignatius wrote his letters when he was condemned,

and chained, and guarded, and conducted by soldiers,

who were mere brutes, and used him ill ; ol $ eJ^W-
fAivci Xu'?*$ ytFfOflatf h ol ro7g &KvifjLasiv avrw (jlolkkov {taQvfTtvo-

/xcci.
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you. Qui et beneficio ajfecti, pejoresfiunt : at ego earam
injuriis magis erudior, or, Christi discipulus Jio. Ad
Rom. v. We may justly suppose, and the word tii$-

yifivfitvos implies it, that the Christians who attended

this most venerable bishop and martyr, and resorted

to him on his journey to Rome, gave money to his

guards, that they might be permitted to converse with

him, and to minister to him, and that he might have

leave to write and send his letters ; and this small in-

dulgence was granted by those ruffians with an ill

grace* and in an insolent manner. Therefore, it is

more probable, that the shorter epistles should be ge-

nuine than the larger, with their pomp and parade of

passages from the Old and New Testament, which
—secessum scrthelitis et otia queertint.

In the interpolated epistles of Ignatius Ad Ephes. v.

Kiyet ll ii h Kl/'p/cc -srjjcc t*s hpeis' o v/uqv olxvoov, k(A*s cocxet. The

Lord says to the priests, He that heareth you, heareth

me, &c. from Luke x. 16. A very suspicious phrase :

why does this writer call the disciples priests ?

lb. xii. zyco iKOL^is-ot; lyyccriot;—qltto t<j cli^ol\oi; "a£zk t\s %i-

zcii* £&>? Td xtpafloc 'lyvctliv ka^is-of. Ego minimus Ignatius

—minimus a sanguine Abelis justi usque ad Ignatii san-

guinem. In this application of scripture there is a va-

nity, under a feigned modesty, which ill suits with

this humble and pious martyr, who as yet had not

shed his blood.

Ad Mdgnes. iii. Azviyik ^i.v yd o <ro<pos, %u%wcLtlr,s ,
ytyovixci-

to^os tu S&a vrvivy.oili. Daniel enini Hie sapiens, quum

duodecim esset armorurn, spiritu divino afflatus est. A
childish romance ; and what follows is no better.

AdPIlilad. iV. 01 etf%ovlie tzreidcc^eiToaav rw Kctitrxpt, oj TfxliQTXt

toI; afx<tjiv. Principes obediant Cwsari, milites prineipibus.

This smells of interpolation : Ignatius addresses him--

This
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self not to Pagans, but to Christians ; and it may be

questioned, whether in his time there were Christian

officers and soldiers in the Roman army. See Moyle's

Letters concerning the Thundering Legion, whose ar-

guments in behalf of the negative are very strong.

Ad Smyrn. v. speaking of heretics, he says, rxll Ul-
a » *' 7» n - - ' ' -\ £

'

r i
i

^v ' >

f/.xlot clvtqv, etjot am?a, vvv b/C itoz,t
(

uci tiyf^ai' y.yioi yivoiro y.i

ol'jtuv
f/:

v,njioYiveiv, /^xt 1^ * y-uwwvuaiv . ISomnia vero eorum,

cum sint infidelia, non visum est mihi \nunc^ scribere ; et

vero absit a me ut eorum mentionemfaciam , donee poeni-

tenlia ducantur. And accordingly, the genuine Igna-

tius mentions not, I think, the name of any heretic.

But how does this agree with the catalogue of heretics

in the interpolated epistle ad Trallianos, where he names

Simon, Menander, Basilides, the Nicolaitae, Theodo-

tus, Cleobulus ? The interpolator seems to have been

aware of it, and therefore he has slyly inserted a r£r

yvv Jx ih?t, at this time I will not name them. In the

shorter epistle we have ix. thfo without the vvv. Ob-
serve that the nunc is not in the Latin translation join-

ed to the interpolated epistles ; but it is omitted or

dropped by some accident, for it is in the ancient La-

tin version of the interpolated epistles,

—

non est mihi

nunc visum scribere.

lb. IX. Tt'jUGt, pWJKj V,i TOY 0£iK KCU ficiaiKZCt. ijj) CC <pV>f.'l'

Timolol y.iv toy Qilv, o>c cunov rm o\av Kj Kvpiov. trriaKCTroy cl, c>:

cLfXiifiot, 0&S etxevoi (pofxvla.' koxJol ulv to ot^y^ y > ®ty
.> *#/* o* T*

hpoiiivetv, X.f>j&. ^ pilot, tmtqv, ti/uxv %fii k, ^aao.ioL. 3J.y SOU.

says Solomon, honour God and the king : but I saij unto

you. Honour God, as the Author and the Lordofall; and

the bishop as the high-priest who bears the image of God

;

of God, as he is a ruler, and of Christ, as he is a priest.

And after Mm honour the king a/so.
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The author ofthis commandment, in all probability,

was a bishop, but not such a bishop as Ignatius. The

scnpture saijs—but I say—/ zvho am zviser and greater

than Solomon. A very modest speech truly, and much
in character, and becoming the meek Ignatius ! Here

the bishop is equalled, or rather, is preferred to Jesus

Christ ; for Christ is not supposed to be c^x^k, a Ruler
>

though he be King ofKings, and Lord ofLords, Af-

ter this homage is paid to the bishop, leave is given

to the Christians to honour Caesar. How condescend-

ing and gracious, and how well contrived to make the

Roman emperors very fond of their Christian subjects I

But this is altogether in the style of the Apostolical

Constitutions.

lb. He says to those who had shewed him kindness,

o Ttucor Izo-juiov 'ino-y Xf/ry, juaflvfuv Kii^ltTcci {m<t§ov. Qui hono-

rat vinctum Jesu Christi, martyrum accipiet mercedem.

Ignatius would not have spoken thus of himself.

There are in these epistles a multitude of places

which agree with the Constitutions ; the one certainly

transcribes the other, and both are of the same stamp,

ejusdemfarinas *.

Polycarp, in his Epistle to the Philippians, supposed

to be written about A. D. 107, has passages and ex-

pressions from Matthew, Luke, the Acts, St Paul's E-
pisiles to the Philippians, Ephesians, Galatians, Corin-

thians, Romans, Thessalonians, Colossians, 1 Timothy,

J Epist. ofJohn, and 1 of Peter, and makes particu-

lar

* The reader is desired to observe, that these larger epistles have

been examined and condemned, as interpolated, by Usher, Pearson,

Hammond, Cotelerius, Is. Vossius, Le Clerc, and* many others, to

whose objections and arguments I have endeavoured here to add a

few more, and shall add something further when I come to speak of

Ignatius.
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lar mention of St' Paul's Epistle to the Ephesians. In-

deed his whole epistle consists of phrases- and senti-

ments taken from the New Testament. To the refer-

ences in the margin might be added,

iii. riTtQ eW juyiryp GrcLvlcov v/jiw. from Gal. IV. 26.

vi. TioLvloL yi/jluv (jKorrcfToii, \OT /j.op.oG'KOTretTou) ^ \thvQiv olvtqv

ally, VTt Koyiisy.wv, 'vn ivvoiuv, «re n twv k^ottI^v rnQ Kaphas'.

This is manifestly taken from Heb. iv. 12, 13.

The heretics also, who were contemporaries with

the apostles and apostolical fathers, bear their testi-

mony to the existence of the New Testament, and

most of them had their forged or interpolated gospels

and epistles, as knowing that without something of

this kind they could not hope to get and retain any

followers.

Simon the magician, and his disciples, are said to

have composed books for the propagation of their stu-

pid doctrines, and to have ascribed those books to

Christ and to the apostles, that they might impose

them upon silly people. If so, this was done in op-

position to the books of the New Testament,, and in

imitation of them. The Christians afterwards were

even with this reprobate, for they related many an

idle story about Mm, and also made him a more con-

siderable impostor than probably he -ever was, though

he seduced several poor wretches.

The Gnostics admitted some, and rejected other

parts of the New Testament.

The Cerinthians received part of St Matthew's gos-

pel, and rejected every thing else
; particularly the

epistles of St Paul, whom they had in great aborni na-

tion.

The Ebionites and Nazarenes had a gospel accor-

ding to the Hebrews, or a Hebrew gospel of St

Matthew
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Matthew corrupted and interpolated ; they had also

other forged books bearing the names of apostles.

The Basilidians admitted the New Testament, but

with such alterations as they judged proper : and so

did the Valentinians.

The Carpocratians made use of the gospel of St

Matthew.

See Tillemont Hist. EccL ii. p. 41, ol, 59, 109,

220, 225, 261. Quarto Edit, to which I shall always

refer.

These old heretics went about in quest of fools,

whom they had the art to turn into madmen :

—hie homines prorsum ex stultis insanosfacit

.

An art, which is not to be reckoned amongst the de-

perdita.

Before the end of the first century, the world was
pestered with the disciples of Simon, Menander, Sa-

turninus, and Basilides, concerning whom see Le
Clerc, Hist. EccL
The Basilidians made three hundred and sixty-five

heavens, and were better castle-builders than those

who gave us schemes of the seven heavens, which is a

poor inconsiderable number. Basilides required of

his followers five years silence ; zvhich teas aproper me-

thod, as Le Clerc observes, to make an experiment of
their folhj ; and indeed he might be sure that the scholar

teas mad in good earnest, zcho zcith a profoundsubmission

and silence hadpaid so long an attendance on a hnaze that

taught and did a thousand absurdities. Basilides, in all

probability, only required this silence from his dis-

ciples when they were in his company, and was so

great a talker, that he suffered no body else.to put in

a word. His lectures upon the three hundred and

sixty-five heavens could not take up less time than a

year.
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year, and he would never have ended them, if he had

been interrupted, and obliged to answer doubters and

cavillers.

The predictions of Christ concerning the calamities

of the Jews could not have been inserted as interpola-

tions after the event :

Because they are incidentally placed up and down
in the gospels *, by way of parable, or in answer to

questions,
* For example :

Mat. v. 5. * Blessed are the meek j for they shall inherit the earth.'

This was literally fulfilled when the believing Jews returned to their

©wn country, after the destruction of Jerusalem.

x. 23. * Ye shall not have gone over the cities of Israel, till the

Son of Man be come.'

xv. 13. * Every plant which my heavenly Father hath not planted,

shall be rooted up.'

xvi. 28. ' There be some standing here, who shall not taste of

death, till,' &c.

xxi, 19. * Presently the fig-tree withered away.'

xxi. 41. ' He will miserably destroy those wicked men, and will

let out his vineyard to other husbandmen,' &c
xxi. 44. ' On whomsoever it shall fall, it will grind him to powder.7

xxii. 7. He sent forth his armies, and destroyed those murderers,

and burnt up their city.'

xxiii. 36. ' All these things shall come upon this generation.'

Luke xi. 50. That the blood of the prophets—may be required

,of this generation.'

xiii. 5. * Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.'

xiii. 9. ' If it bear fruit, well 3 and if not, then after that thou shalt

cut it down.'

xvii. 24. * As the lightning—so shall the Son of Man be in his day.'

xix. 27. ' Those mine enemies which would not that I should rei^n

over them, bring hither, and slay them before me.'

xix. 42. ' If thou hadst known, even thou,' &.c.

xxiii. 28. * Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me,' &c.

John iv. 21. * The hour cometh when ye shall neither in this moun-
tain, nor yet at Jerusalem worship the Father.'

xxi. 22. ' If I will that he tarry till I come,' &c.

VOL. I. E
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questions, or on account of some circumstance of time
and place bringing on the discourse :

Because the books of the New Testament were re-

ceived by Christians, and copied, and widely disper-

sed, and perhaps translated from their first appearance.

:

Because these predictions in the gospels are alluded

to, or the same thing is taught, in other parts of the

New Testament :

Because no Jews or Pagans ever reproached the

Christians with inserting them, not Trypho, not Cel-

sus *, not Porphyry, not Julian. The objections of

Trypho -\ are to be found in Justin Martyr, those of

Celsus in Origen, those of Porphyry in Holstenius Vit.

Porph. ch. xi. and Julian s in his own works and in

Cyril

:

Because there is in them a mixture of obscurity, and
needless difficulty, needless if they were forged. Christ

foretold the destruction of the city and temple, and
the calamities of the Jews, fully and clearly : but be-

ing asked when this should be, he gave an answer in

a sublime and prophetic style, saying, that the sun

should

To these must be added the parallel places from the other gospels,

and the prophecy of John the Baptist, Mat. iii. 10. * And now also

the ax is laid to the root of the trees j therefore every tree which

bringeth not forth good fruit, is hewn down, and cast into the fire,*

&c.
*' Whom some people call a Jew : they might as well call him a

Quaker, or a Muggletonian. The man was not even a proselyte of

the gate, but a mere Epicurean philosopher, who, if proper pains had

been taken with him, might possibly have become a Sadducee.

f Tryfibo had perused the gospels, and says to Justin, vpm j xj t«

eivcii, ooc, vroXx^oiVHy pv^ivot. l$vvx<&oc.t <pvA*|#t uvrei''lfX,oi y$ 6
(

t42A)j(rgv h-

IvfcHv ocvToJg. Sed et vestra ilia in eo, quod vocatis, Evangelio prae-

cepta ita mirabilia et magna esse scio, ut suspicio sit neminem ea posse

servare ; mihi enim curie, fuit ut ea legereiu. Dial, cum Tryph,
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should be darkened, and the moon should not give her

light, and the stars should fall from heaven, &c. which

would not be easily understood, if learned and judi-

cious commentators had not cleared it up ; and this

he might possibly do to perplex the unbelieving, per-

secuting Jews, if his discourses should ever fall into

their hands, that they might not learn to avoid the

impending evil. The believing Jews themselves, not-

withstanding this prediction, stood in need of a second

admonition, and were divinely warned to fly from Je-

rusalem, say Eusebius and Epiphanius *. See Euseb.

iii. 5. and the notes. So loath are people to leave

their own house and home, even when they see de-*

struction at the door :

Because Christ not only foretold the destruction of

Jerusalem, but the continuance of that desolation.

Jerusalem, says he, shall be trodden down oj'' the Gentiles,

till the time of the Gentiles be fulfilled. Take what in-

terpretation you will, so it be not absurd, and add to

it a matter of fact, namely the state of the Jews ever

since, and it must be owned that a considerable length

of time is implied :

Because Christ declared that these evils should be-

fal them for not knowing the time of their visitation,

and tor rejecting him ; whence it followed, that as

long as their rebellion and disobedience continued, the

sentence against them would not be reversed.

E 2 If

* 0/ y£v 'Attos-oAox kxi [ixQ-flett tS Xalv^og yipav, x.cct zrdv%? ox \% 'la&«-

a» tig ocvtov Txri-m^ivKong, poiKgav r/is 'ixocctcis y>js yzvotiivoi, y.cti roJg Aoxttoxs

iktrw iTTKrzrupiylis, t«.v xalet rcov ohbivlav tkv stoAjv otefyav Oisco^xvcti ran 3v-

wifluaw. lpsi apostoli ac discipuli Salvatoris nostri, ct omnes, qui ex

Judasis ad ipsum ciedentcs acce3serant, cum procul ab Judaea terra

abessent, et reliquis essent immixti gentibus, omnera eorum, qui civi-

tatem incolebant, perditionem atque interitum effugere per illud tem-

pus facile potuerunt, Euseb. Dem, Evang. vi. 287.
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If it should be said that Christ, as a wise and saga*

cious man, might foresee the storm,

Erorilcci h/J-cap, It clv Grot OkUKYI Ix/oc tqn ,

this would be a disingenuous shift to evade a plain

truth. Christ would not have acted suitably to his

character and usual conduct, and to common prudence,

if he had staked his reputation on conjectures ; and in

the reign of Tiberius there was no appearance of such

an event, and much less of the various circumstances

attending it, which he foretold. The Romans had no

interest to destroy and depopulate a country which was

subject to them, and whence they reaped many ad-

vantages, and the Jews had not strength to hope for

success in a war against them.

If it should be said that Christ took his prophecies

from Daniel, his just interpretation of Daniel shews

him to be the Messias mentioned by Daniel, since

none besides himself at that time had even a tolerable

claim to that character. Daniel foretold, that in se-

venty weeks of years, or four hundred and ninety

years, a most holy person should be anointed ; that

this Messias should be cut off; that a prince should

come with an army, and cause the sacrifices to cease,

and plant abominable idols in the holy place, and de-

stroy the city and temple, and make the land utterly

desolate, and put an end to the Jewish polity, ch % ix.

But Christ is more explicit and circumstantial than

Daniel, and in many respects his prediction was new

and altogether his own.

Josephus says, that the Zealots trattipled under foot

all laws divine and human, and made a jest of their

own sacred books, and derided the writings of the pro-

phets. lytKCLTO ll TOL St7<X., Xj TV; TUV 'GrPOfWTVy SitjyMi; UCTTTiP

dyvfmaii \oyo7rcuac i^Kiva^cv—di~clna autem (juteque deride-

bantur*
* The day viUl come, when sacred Troy shall fall.
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bantur, et prophetarum oracula at prcestigiatoriim com-

menta subsannabunt—& j>> & n; &kk<tihi hfytt arfyJ^ eV9a

Ten r^r •srcx/e dhCtXTioSai, ^ xotQocfKiyyaicr^ai ret aytx vly.w woht-

fA*, solvk; lav y.cl\jl<jky>\v
, £ X 61^^ °' K '^'XI fffc^idraxri to t« 0t» t'c-

juivoc c\r OTK Btorsr*r*Rjti 0/ yitXfo/*/ bttniriwi \olv%q trrtlcioiv. Ve~

tus enhn viroram sermo quidem erat, turn urban capfxm

tW, et /oca sancta confiagraiurajure belli', fctdf seditlo inva-

serk, et indigenarum manus polluerint sacratum Deo lo-

cum. Quibus licet fidem non detraherent Ze/ot e, ta-

men ipsi se earum rerum minisfros prcebucrunt'. B. J. iv.

6. This seems to have been a traditionary interpre-

tation of Daniel, a k$$«r> a report, and not a written

prophecy. But here is a negative which seems to con-

tradict what was said before. It should perhaps be

m amrtcaAti—or something to the same effect, and the

meaning may be, that the impious zealots caused those

prophecies to be fulfilled in the destruction of them-

selves and their nation, which they had ridiculed and

disbelieved.

Many of the first Christians, who were Jews dwell-

ing in Judea, sold their lands and possessions. The
Gentiles did it not when the gospel came to them, and

none of St Paul's Epistles contain any such precept,

or intimate any such practice. The Jews acted thus,

though not by the command, yet doubtless with the

approbation of the apostles, and the most probable

reason for it was this ; they knew that Christ had fore-

told the destruction of their country, which should

come upon it before that generation were passed away,

and therefore th%y thought it proper, whilst there was

opportunity, to improve to the best use their estates,

which they should not long enjoy, by relieving their

poorer brethren, and by enabling the first teachers to

pursue their travels from place to place. Therefore

E 3 also
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also when the gospel was spread amongst the Gentiles,

the apostles were careful to make collections in their

churches for the relief of the poor saints at Jerusalem,

since it was just that a provision should be made for

those who had given up all for the common good, and

at whose charges the gospel was at first preached a-

mono-st some of the Gentiles. See Jos. Mede Disc.

on Prov. xxxvii. 7.

We read in the Acts of the Apostles that the Jews

suborned and set up false witnesses against Stephen,

who said, We have heard him say, that this Jesus ofNa-
zareth shall destroy this holy place, and shall change the

customs which Moses delivered us. Now though these

were calumniators, yet probably something had been

said, which gave occasion to the accusation, and St

Stephen had been heard to mention the approaching

destruction of Jerusalem, and the inferiority of the ce-

remonial to the moral law. See Grotius.

This is one reason why the unbelieving Jews hated

the disciples of Christ so implacably, because they did

not prophesy good concerning the nation, but evil.

Moivlt KOLXUV, « ZJUTroli. {UOl ro k^Jvoy ei7r<x<;.

The author of the Recognitions of Clemens, introdu-

ces St Peter telling the Jews that the temple would be

destroyed, and adds, well enough, that upon this all

the priests were highly enraged, i. 64.

The destruction of the Jewish nation is not men-

tioned by Jesus Christ, as a threatened calamity which

might be averted by repentance, but as a decree which

was fixed and unalterable. If thou tadst known, &c.

but nozv theij are hidfrom thine eyes.—Heaven and earth

shallpass away, but my words shall not pass away : that

is, sooner shall heaven and earth pass away, than my
predictions pass away unfulfilled. The best and the

most
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cnost probable method, by which a Jew might secure

himself from being involved in this national evil, was

to embrace Christianity: for which, amongst other

reasons, St Paul says to the Jews, Beware therefore

lest that come upon you which is spoken ofin the Prophets:

Behold, ije despisers, andwonder, andperish ;for I work

a work in your days, a work which ye shall in no wise

believe, though a man declare it to you, Acts xiii. 40.

which words of St Paul, and of the Prophets, as they

are applied by him, seem plainly to intimate the ap-

proaching ruin of that people. Apttd Lucam Paulus

uptime hccc verba aptat ad excidium simile eventurum per

Romanos. Grotius ad Habac. i. o. Patet proprie de

Chaldreis agi, Habak. i. .3, (). Paulus iamea hoc opus

paradoxum considerans tanquam eohcerens ciuji aliis gra-

vissimis Deijudiciis, processu iemporis vulgaudis in ean-

dem gentem.
t
—id<ad judicia etmala, quce Judteos sui tem-

poris manebant, transiulit. Yitringa ad Jesai. x. 19. See

him also on Isa. xxviii. 21. and Hammond on Acts

xiii. 40.

These things amount to an evidence which cannot

reasonably be resisted :

—ita res accendunt lum'ma rebus.

The ancient Christians saw it plainly , and insisted upon

it strongly*, as upon a satisfactory proof of the truth of

Christianity; and the proof is as evident now as it

wras then. It highly deserves the serious considera-

E 4 tion

ifOQiUK; rout -zs-t^t ra "zrav%}>s sr^Asfty, zrcog kx, ocv ci7ro0a,vuc/,crciiv B-n'ccv &ig tzhr,-

$Z$ x.cu V7TYiP<Pvci)s zrapc/.oofyi)) tkv -zs-poyvfrCiv n x.xi T5phyhr,crw tS Z^i^a? y,ucui>

i
cpoXoyvi>rct<; -

} Quod si quis Servatdris ncstri verba cum lis ccmparel

,

quae ab eodem scriptore de universo bello commemorata sunt, fieri

non potest quin admiretur praescientiam ac praedictioneni Servatoris

nostri, eamque vere divinam et supra modura stupendam esse fateatyr,

fiuseb. Hist,. EccL iii. 7.
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tion of those who doubt or disbelieve. Whosoever is

of a studious and inquisitive disposition, and not of a

sanguine complexion, has probably known what it is to

doubt ; and has perhaps been offended at certain wri-

ters, who are incapable of owning or of feeling a dif-

ficulty, and who convince none, except those that

stand in no need of conviction, and to some of whom
it might be said, Urbem proctitis , dum castella dejendi-

tis : but here is a prophecy, and here is a completion,

to which, if we can make no reasonable objection, we
ought to admit the gospel of Jesus Christ, and to en-

deavour to know, and to do his sacred will, account-

ing this to be the best foundation of our present hopes,

and of our future happiness.

If the illustrious and most important prophecy

which I have considered, and some others which shall

be mentioned, have been evidently delivered, and e-

vidently accomplished ; and if the miracles of Christ

and of his apostles may be proved, as I shall endeavour

to shew ; it is a fair consequence, that Christianity is

a true religion, and that it cannot be made false, or

ambiguous, by any arguments drawn from the notions,

or from the behaviour of believers after the times of

the apostles.

Much may be said, and something shall be offered,

in behalf of the fathers and Christians of the three first

centuries, who suffered so greatly for so good a cause,

and whose abilities, if they are over-valued by some,

are as much depreciated by others. No Christian

would willingly give them up in any point, where

there is room to defend them : but the imperfections

and mistakes from which they were not free, (and who
is free ?) and their credulity in some things, and in

ages
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ages which were not critical, and a kind of credulity,

to which an honest man, as such, is more liable than

a crafty impostor, can never invalidate the proofs in-

ternal and external of the truth of Christianity.

The confirming and settling these great points, up-

on which our faith is founded, without a view to any

particular systems and controversies, as it is the most

agreeable employment to an ingenuous mind, so is it

usually the most disinterested of all occupations.

Whosoever is resolved to employ his hours and his la-

bour in this manner, should consider himself as one

who lays out his fortunes in mending the high-ways

:

many are benefited, and few are obliged, if he es-

capes obloquy, it is very well

:

— Triumph), si licet me latere teeto abscedere.

I have only this to add concerning the present sub-

ject, that Christ having said of the city and temple,

One stone shall not be left upon another, learned men
have taken pains to shew that this was exactly and li-

terally fulfilled, either under Vespasian, or under A-

drian, or in the time of Julian.

If any one should be of opinion that they have not

proved this point, I desire he would observe, that the

words are proverbial and figurative, and only denote

utter ruin and desolation, and would have been truly

accomplished, though every single stone had not been

overturned ; as a house or city is said KcticKmoKpwxi,

when it is destroyed, though its foundations be not

digged up.

Malachi, foretelling the destruction of Jerusalem,

says, The da// cometh that shall burn as an ovea, and all

the proud, ijea, and all that do wickedly shall be stubble :

and the day that cometh shallhum them up, saith the Lord

of
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qfHosts, that it shall leave them neither root nor branchy

iv. 1 . This was truly accomplished, though every un-

converted Jew did not perish in that general calamity.

Proverbial sayings are not mathematical axioms.

Eusebius, mentioning the prophecy of Micah, Zion

shall heplowed as afield, iii. 12. says, E/yw n Ivml&i ^ n

VfAijifOL Woqia,KaM yy.oLs olvt^ tyiv nroLhui fiuioytvyv'ZtGov Zivywi [low

V'nro ''Pcoyccfcov avlpov a^yivyiv GfpOax^o/V '&oiqei\h$oL[AJLVj £ ttfv ye

^li.pxvcLKvifjL, cot; avr'o ye <pwi to hoyioy ; o7T(l)^o(pvKoiKi
,

ti oiuyiv a.7rokti<p-

Qiv%c, h woiAihti KcclaLroitroLv l^yJoL. Qitod si quidquam nos-

tra quoqne historia valet, nostris ipsorum temporibus, il-

lam antiquitus celebratam Sionjimctis buhus a Romanis

viris arari, nostris oculis inspeximus, et ipsam Hierusa-

lem, quemadmodum ipsum hoc ait oraculum, instar porno-

rum custodice desertce, adextremam redactam solitudinem.

Dem. Evang. v. 273. Eusebius was Bishop of Cas-

sarea, and lived near enough to have frequent oppor-

tunities of viewing the ruins of Jerusalem, and in

them the completion of Christ's predictions. The

words v vfA.tTifoL kofia mean, the knowledge and the testi-

mony ofivhat xve have seen ourselves ; and the Latin tongue

has no single word which exactly answers to this sense of

kofid. Herodotus begins his book thus, 'h^oIotov •Axwaj>ya<rr

vme kofins aVoSt^f tilt, which James Gronovius translates,

Herodoti Halicarnassensis curw demonstratio hcec est.

But this interpretation stands in need of another. Kus-

ter thus explains the place, Notandum est irofiw non so-

lum denotare historian!*, sive rerum gestarum narrationem
y

vel descriptionem ; sed etiam, et quidem proprie, cogni?

tionem rerum quas vel oculis ipsi lustravimus, vel ex aliis

sciscitando didicimus ; vel studium ?*es varias, eo, quo dix-

imus, modo cognoscendi. Et quoniamprimi et antiquissi*

mi Historicivix alias res memorkeproderepoterant, quam

mi
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quas vel ipsi vidissent, vel ex aliis sciscitati essent, kino

recte et proprio sensu dicebantur fcofrnd. Posted vera

latins, ut fieri solet, externa vocis ejus sigmficatione, etiam

quioumque alii rerum gestarum scriptores eodem nomine

simpiiciter appellari cceperunt. Proccmiam Historhe He-

rodotere Latine sic verterim : Rerum ab Herodoto Ha-
licarnassensi curiose observatarum specimen hoc est.

Velper longiorem periphrasis : Curiositatis, quam He-

rodotus adhibuit, in rebus, quas narrat, vel lustran-

dis, vel sciscitandis, specimen, vel argumentum, hoc

est.

Le Clerc thinks that hofiw m&^i§ may be rendered,

Quod in historia prrrstitit. But, however, the obser-

vations of Kuster upon the word Wo^'m are just and true.

See Le Clerc, Bibl. A. & M. V. 3$ o. 'Hfolcrcu ho(iM

ivrii^K Hit, m ftriTt.
—Herodotus res a se observatas et in*

vestigatas edidit, ut neque, 8fCf

I now proceed to make some remarks on prophecy

in general, and then on the prophecies of the Old

Testament relating to our Saviour.

That God foreknows even all the future actions of

men, is what the holy scriptures most evidently sup-

pose and prove, and what the bulk of mankind in all

ages have believed. This opinion arose probably, not

so much from arguments drawn from the Divine per-

fections, as from experience, tradition, and revelation.

It appears in sacred history, that God Almighty from

the most ancient times revealed himself to men by

foretelling future events, which is prophecy. The

uses of prophecy, besides gradually opening and un-

folding the things relating to the Messias, and the

blessings which by him should be conferred upon man-

kind, are many, and great, and manifest,

Lit
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1. It served to secure the belief of a God, and of a

providence.

As God is invisible and spiritual, there was cause to

fear that in the first and ruder ages of the world, when
men were busier in cultivating the earth, than in cul-

tivating the arts and sciences, and in seeking the ne-

cessaries of life, than in the study of morality, they

might forget their Creator and Governor ; and there-

fore God maintained amongst them the great article of

faith in him, by manifestations of himself ; by sending

angels to declare his will ; by miracles and by pro-

phecies. These were barriers against Atheism.

2. It was intended to give men the profbundest ve-

neration for that amazing knowledge from which no-

thing was concealed, not even the future actions of

creatures, and the things which as yet were not. How
could a man hope to hide any counsel, any design, or

thought from such a being ?

3. It contributed to keep up devotion and true re-

ligion, the religion of the heart, which consists partly

in entertaining just and honourable notions ofGod and.

of his perfections, and which is a more rational and a

more acceptable service than rites and ceremonies.

4. It excited men to rely upon God, and to love

him, who condescended to hold this mutual inter-

course with his creatures, and to permit them to con-

sult him, as one friend asks advice of another.

5. It was intended to keep the people to whom God
revealed himself, from idolatry, a sin to which the

Jews would be inclined, both from the disposition to

it which they had acquired in Egypt, and from the

contagion of bad example. The people of Israel were

strictly forbidden to consult the diviners, and the gods

of other nations, and to use any enchantments and

wicked
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wicked arts ; and that they might have no temptation

to it, God permitted them to apply to him and to his

prophets, even upon small occasions ; and he raised

up amongst them a succession of prophets, to whom
they might have resort for advice and direction. These

prophets were reverenced abroad, as well as at home,

and consulted by foreign princes, and in the times of

the captivity they were honoured by great kings, and

advanced to high stations.

Man has a strong desire to look forward, and to

know things to come. This desire, if it be discreetly

governed, is natural and innocent, and there are seve-

ral things which it would be of great temporal benefit

and advantage to foresee. For example : Man would

be glad to know how he may shun a future evil. Thus

Noah was warned to build an ark, in which he and his

family should be saved from the Hood : thus Lot was

commanded to fly from Sodom, with his wife and

daughters : thus David was told to escape from a

strong hold where he dwelt, and afterwards from Kei-

lah : thus, in the Pagan world, Socrates, as his dis-

ciples Plato and Xenophon affirm, had a daemon or

good genius, who never exhorted him to any thing,

but dissuaded him from such things as would prove

hurtful ; by which secret warning he is said often to

have preserved himself and his friends, and to have

given them advice, which, if they followed not, they

constantly found cause to repent. See a dissertation

of Olearius in Stanley's Historta Pliilosophhe, and Le
Clerc Bibl. Cho'ts. xxii. p. 426. xxiii. p. 226. and

Siiv. Philol. c. iii. Olearius and Le Clerc believed

that Socrates had such a daemon, and I confess my-
self so far a fanatic, as to incline to the same opinion,

but without blaming those who are of another mind.

When
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When Socrates, just before he expired, ordered his

his friend to offer up a cock to iEsculapius, it is pos-

sible that he was delirious, through the poison which

he had taken, as a learned and ingenious physician

observed to me. Scribonius Largus says, Cicutam ergo

potam caligo, mentisque alienatio, <$ artuum gelatio inse-

quitur : ultimoque prcefocantur, qui earn sumserunt, ni~

hilque sentiunt. Compos. 179.

To this head belong sundry prophecies containing

a double fate, if you will permit the expression*

which should be accomplished according as men would

act. Thus Jeremiah told the kings and the people of

Judah, that if they would repent, they should be pros-

perous ; if not, they should be destroyed : And to Ze-

dekiah he privately declared ; Thus sdith the Lord of
Hosts, If thou wilt assuredly go forth to the Jang ofBa-

bylon's princes, then thy soul shall live, and this city shall

not he burnt zvithjire, and thou shalt live, and tluj house*

But if thou wilt not goforth to the king of Babylon's

princes, then shall this city be given into the hand of the

Chaldeans, and they shall burn it with fire, and thou shall

not escape out of their hand. Obey, I beseech thee, the

voice of the Lord which I speak unto thee : so shall it be

zcell zvith thee, and thy soul shall live.

Thus Achilles in Homer is represented as having a

twofold conditional event declared to him ; if he re-

turned home, he was to prolong his days, but to live

and die in obscurity ; if he continued in the army, he

was to be cut off in the flower of his youth, but to

obtain everlasting honour ; upon which he preferred

glory to length of life.

Mwrwf ya$ ri pn (pnat Six, Qeri^ dpyvpo7ri?QL,

ET
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E7 UiV K COlQl [MVUV TfUCOV ZSr'oKtV OL U$
I
(J.OL")(a)[J.OU

,

''Slhtro jutv y.oi v'osoe,, oltol^ kkIqq oap^fjoy t<rou'

E/ oe Ktv o'ikolV 'i'koijui <pi'kw ke. 'sral^ibot yaTccv,

3

£Ikit'o juoi Khios £<7$-hov, iirl onfcv hi juot a/wV

"Ewtlou, vot xe y. ukcc Ttkoe, SavoLToio yti^tr/j.

II I. 410.

The same poet tells us that Poly'idus, a diviner, as-

sured his son Euchenor, that, if he stayed at home, he

should fall sick and die * and if he went to Troy, he

should be slain in battle : upon which the youth chose

the latter fate.

' H.v oe tic, Ev^wcof, TLokv't'lti juanioc. ycc;,

"Oc
f>

tv eilcoc KYif 6ko?,v, VJFi vnoe, iQcLtvt'

Hch.Kci.Ki yctp ol tetsn yi^cov a.yo$lc. Tloxvi'lcc,

Nwa V7r cc^fahiri yfiiadcu olc b yiyx^oiTiv,

H f/.tl A^aicoy vnvcriv V7rh Tfutaat toiy.moit.

II N. GG3.

Thus the Pagans had the same notion with that which

is mentioned in Scripture, of a double destiny, de-

pending on human choice.

Again : Man would be glad to know that he shall

obtain a future good. Hope is one of the greatest

comforts that poor mortals have in this world ; but a

certain foresight of prosperity produces a more solid

joy, and a firmer support. God made some favoura-

ble predictions to Noah. He promised a multitude

of blessings to Abraham, relating to him, to his fami-

ly , andx to his posterity . When Hagar was driven

from her home, she and her son, and cast out into the <?

wide world, an angel comforted her, and assured her

that her son should be the father of a great nation.

God repeated the same promises to Isaac which he had

made to Abraham. He revealed himself to Jacob,

when he was forced to fly from his father's house, and

gave
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gave him assurances of support and protection. He
foretold to Moses, that by him he would deliver the

people of Israel, and to Joshua, that he should be vic-

torious in all his wars, and to David that he should

be king of Israel, and that the kingdom should conti-

nue in his family. Jeremiah comforted Baruch in his

affliction with this prophecy, Thus salth the Lord, I
mil bring evil on allflesh, but thj life zvillL give theefor
a preij in all places zvhither thou goest. xlv. 5. He
himself, who was a man of sorrows, and lived in cala-

mitous times, received this consolation from God, /
am zvith thee to save thee, and to deliver thee. He also re-

ceived an order from God to say to Ebedmelech the

/Ethiopian, I will bring evil upon this city, but I zvill de-

liver thee in that day, saith the Lord, and thou shalt not

be given into the hand of the men of whom thou art a-

fraid : for L zvill surehj deliver thee, and thou shalt not

fall bij the szvord, but thj life shall be for a prey unto

thee, because thou hast put thy trust in me, saith the

Lord. In the New Testament we find that St Paul,

on some occasions, had a promise of deliverance out

of the hands of his enemies. Our Saviour prophesied

evil, that is, temporal evil, to all his disciples, and told

them, that they should be exercised with sufferings

and afflictions ; but to compensate this, he promised

them in the present world peace of mind, and joy in

the Holy Spirit, and the Divine assistance, and in the

.world to come, eternal happiness.

It It must have been a great satisfaction to the illus-

trious persons whom we have mentioned, and to o-

thers recorded in sacred history, that they were secure

of the Divine favour and protection. This must have

given them courage and constancy under all the diffi-

culties of life, and have enabled them to look danger

and
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and distress in the face. The Greek poet describing

Ulysses as an example of prudence, patience, resolu-

tion and presence of mind under a variety of trials,

supposes that he had not only the assistance of Pallas,

but a prediction from Tiresias, that he should at last

return home, and subdue his domestic enemies, and

reign happy over his happy subjects, and come to a

good old age. Ochjss. A. 90.

To receive predictions of future unavoidable evils

would be a curse rather than a blessing, and in the

scriptures, when such predictions are delivered, it is

by way of punishment. Thus God foretold to Eli all

the evil which he would bring upon his family, and

the prophets denounced upon some occasions the ca-

lamities which should befal some wicked people, and

the untimely death which they should not escape.

To know future blessings of which we shall partake*

and to receive an admonition how we may avoid an

impending evil, are favours which men would often

be glad to receive ; and these favours were granted to

the people of God in ancient times and ruder ages, for

several reasons which we have enumerated but when
by his Son he had introduced a purer and sublimer re-

ligion, he no longer continued, under the evangelical

dispensation, to inform men of such temporal events.

It is enough for a Christian to know that he may se-

cure to himself everlasting happiness by his obedience.

As the great things relating to the next state were
more clearly revealed, the smaller things relating to

this world, and to its frivolous concerns, were shut up
in obscurity.

The knowledge of the things which will befal us,

and our parents, and children, and friends, how long

we and they shall live, and when and how we shall

vol. i. F die,
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die, are secrets which God has concealed from usv

and which In wisdom and kindness he has conceal-

ed from ns. Sometimes prosperous events come most

agreeable when they are least expected, and it would
be a sad thing- to anticipate all our griefs, and to be

miserable before hand.

And yet such has been the disposition of men in al-

most all ages, that many have had an intemperate de-

sire of this knowledge, which gave rise and encourage-

ment to wicked arts and to vile impostures. History,

both ancient and modern, informs us of this, and af-

fords us several examples of princes, statesmen^ poli-

ticians, who have had little or no religion, who have

been mere atheists both in principles and in practice,

as Tiberius, the Cardinals Richelieu and Mazarin, and

others, who yet were very credulous in this way, with

all their free-thinking, and gave great heed to divina-

tion, and to predictions made by pretenders to those

arts ; so that irreligion and superstition are not at all

inconsistent, and he who believes no God, may believe

in evil spirits, or unknown powers, or fatal influences

of the heavenly bodies. Pliny the elder, who had a-

theistical notions, yet says of earthcvuakes, that the

mischief which they portend is as great as that which

they cause, if not greater, and that the city of Rome
was never shaken with, one, which did not forebode

future evil. Necvero simplex malum, aut in ipso tantum

motu periculum est; sed par aut majus ostento. Nun-

quam tirbs Roma tremwit, ut non futuri eventus alicujus

idprccnuncium esset. L. II. lxxxvi. p. 1

1

3.

II rCij a rien de si commun, (pie de -coir les Incredules

entetez de FAstrologie Judiciaire, ei persuadez que les

Magidem font des chases qui sont au dessas de Pordre

de la nature. Par excmple, on accuse deux grands mi-

nistres
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bistres d^Etat, dont les actions ne nous laissent pas croire

que laJot en Dieu Jut une de leurs plus gramies vertus,

(Pavoir cru tons deux les predictions des Astrologues; et

Pun d y
eux, de s'etre persuade qu'un homme qui vomissoit

diverses liqueurs, le faisoit par le moyen de la Magie.
44 Le Cardinal de Richelieu" dit Vittorio Sir?, Mem.
Rec. T. viii. p. 669.

u consultoit outre PAstrologie, toute

44 sorte de divinations, jusqu'a des Jemelettes ; dont la

44 science consiste en des vapeurs de Mere, qui leur font

44 predire par hazard quelque evenementJortuit . II etoit

44
si credule qu

y
il attribuoit a I'operation du Demon Part

44 de jetter par la douche toutes sortes de liqueurs, apres

44 avoir bu de Peau, comme le faisoit un Charlatan Italien.

46 Mazarin n
y
etant pas encore Cardinal, a/jant eclatte de

44 rireaun discours si simple, pensa perdre sa faveurpar
44 la; et le Cardinal irrite de cet eclat de rire, par le-

44 quel il jugea que Mazarin se moquoit delui, luidit iro-

44 nequement, quil n
y
etoit pas Monsieur Mazarin qui a-

44 volt une profonde etude et une exacte connoissance de

44 tout. Mazarin repliqua tout soumis, qiCen dormant

44 cinquante pistoles, que le Charlatan demandoit pour
44 enseigner son secret, on verroit si Poperation du De-
44 mon s'en meloit. Mazarin regardoit toutes les divina-

4i
tions, comme des sottises, excepte PAstrologie, dont il

44
etoitJbrt entete, quoiqu'iljeigriit le coritraire. Lorsque

44 Madame Mancini sa sceur mourut, et cnsuite la Du-
44 chesse de Mercceur sa Niece, comme il eut vu par-la

44 accomplie la prediction, qu
}

un Astrologue en avoit J'atte

44 a Rome, par ecrit longtems auparavant, il en devint

44 extraordinairement triste et melancholique ; non par
44 tendresse pour ses parens, mais parceque ce mime A-
44 strologue avoitfixe le terns de sa mort a un terme qui

< 4
s'approchoit . II en perdit Pappetit, et demeuraplu-

K

f
sieurs nuits sans dormir"

F 2 On
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On sait aussi que PEmpereur Julien, qui n'avoitpd
ajouterfoi aux prophesies de PAncien et du Nouveau

Testament:

, etoit excessivement addonne aux augures, et

mix presages que Pon tiroit des entrailles des victimes, et

les Payens m ernes Pen ont repris. Voiez Ammien Mar-
cellin, I. xxv. c. 5,

Je pose en'fait que ces sortes de choses sont aussi dif-

fciles a croire si on les considere en elles-memes, que les

mysteres et les miracles de la Religion Chretienne. Mais

les Incredules y ajoutentfoi, pendant qu
y
ils refusent de

croire a PEvangile; parce que ces sortes d'opinions n*ont

aucun rapport avec la conduite de la vie, et ne sont nulle-

ment incompatibles, comme la Morale Chretienne, avec

leurs mauvaises habitudes. Le Clerc De UIncredulite^

Part I. ch. i. p. 32.

It is a question of importance, whether there has e-

ver been in the Pagan world such a thing as divination^

or a foreknowledge of things. The strongest argument

against it is contained in Isaiah (ch. xli.) where Al-

mighty God foretelling many great events, particular-

ly the raising up of Cyrus to destroy the Babylonian

monarchy, and to deliver the Jews from captivity, de-

clares that he alone can discover such things, and ap-

peals to these predictions, as to proofs of his divinity,

and evident arguments that there is no God besides

him. Produce your cause, saith the Lord ; bringforth
your strong reasons, saith the King ofJacob. Let them

bring themforth, and shew us zvhat shall happen: let them

shew the former things what they be, that zoe may consi-

der them, and hiozv the latter end of them ; or declare us

things for to come. Shew the things that are to come

hereafter, that ice may know that ue are gods : yea, do

good, or do evil, that we may be dismayed and behold it

together.
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together. Behold ije are of nothing, Sec. And again :

/ have declared the former things from the beginning

;

andtheij wentforth out of mi/ mouth, and I shewed them

;

I did them suddenly, and they came to pass. Because I
knezv that thou art obstinate, and thij neck is an iron si-

new, and thy brozv brass : I have evenfrom the beginning

declared it to thee : before it came to pass I shewed it

thee; lest thou shouldst saij, Mine idol hath done them,

and mij graven image, and my molten image hath com-

manded them, &c. xlviii. and more to the same purpose.

Hence it has been concluded that there never was

such a thing as fore-knowledge in the Pagan world, a

conclusion too large and absolute to be inferred from

the premisses.

Hinc possunt egregie confutari, qui putant frequen-

tissime apud Ethnicosfutura a Cacod(emonibus prcenun-

eiata ; quod hie a nemine, ?iisi a se, feri posse statuat

Deus. Pleraque omnia ilia oracula, qurv leguntur apud

veteres Grcccos, aut numquam sunt edita, aut ab homini-

bus pronunciata, ut viri docti satis ostetiderunt, et prce-

sertim vir eruditus Antonius Van Dale. Scepius hie re-

pititur provocatio Dei, ne leviter res pratereat, sed altius

in animum descendat ,
prresertim idololatrarum Jtuheorum.

•—Imo vero, dixissent Gra^ci, multa habemus oracula—

-

Sed Propheta reposuisset merasfraitdesfuisse hominum,

qui aut ambiguis responsis consultores eludebant, vel con-

jecturd de rebusfuturis iemere judicabant, quam postea

arguebat eventus. Si certe credidisset Cacodiemones ipsos

fudisse oracula, aliter plane locutus esset, cum sciret ho-

mines ab ejusmodi malis spiritibus non difficulter potuisse

falli, nee plebcculam eorum responsa a responsis ip&us

Dei satis posse secernere.—Non ita loquerentur qui f-
<lem habent historiis Ethnicorum de ostentis ei prodigUs,

quce potentid Cacodiemonum vere contigisse volunt ; ex

F 3 eorum
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eorum enim sententid magna et memorabiliafidssent mal-

orum spirituum per totum terrarum orbem opera. Sed
Prophets longe malumus credere, quam ejusmodi homini-

bus.—Clericus ad Isaiam. To whose remarks we might
add, that the scriptures, though they seem in many
places to allow that evil spirits may work miracles, yet

no where suppose or intimate, that they can predict

the future actions of men, except perhaps in Acts xvi.

16. and there it is not necessary that such prophecy
should be meant. In Dent. xiii. it is said, If there a-

rise amongst you a prophet, and giveth thee a sign or a

wonder,—saying, Let us go after other gods,—that pro-

phet shall be put to death. But this seems not so much
intended to declare that such false prophets should be

able to shew signs and work miracles, as to secure the

people against idolatry ; and therefore God says, If a

man endeavours to seduce you to idolatry, put him to

death, even though he should give you signs and won-
ders. Besides, the sign, whether real or pretended,

might be rather of the miraculous than of the prophe-

tic kind, and it could not be the prediction of a re-

mote event, because that would not serve an impos-

tor's purpose. The same remark may be applied to

thefalse prophets in Mat. xxiv poiyci, and yk%?> who
should shew signs and wonders, but whose predictions

and promises should be confuted by the event.

Prophecies, in one respect, seem to carry with them

surer marks of proceeding from God than miracles :

for spirits, good or evil, may, by their own natural

strength, and without God^s immediate assistance,

perform things surpassing human abilities (which to

men are miracles) unless God restrain them ; but it

seems altogether beyond the power of a created, finite,

limited being to look into futurity, and to foresee the

actions
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actions and behaviour of free agents, who as yet are un-

born ; this is an act, which probably implies a power

equal to creation and preservation, and to upholding

the universal system, and therefore prophecy must be

the gift of God ; and an angel, or an evil drcmon, if he

foretells such remote events, must be inspired himself,

or must get his knowledge from divine prophecies ; or

else what he delivers must be by a conjectural skill, in

which he may perhaps sometimes, in some general

things, aim right, and be able to form a better guess

and judgment than mortal men, having larger views

and longer experience. If he should have skill to fore-

tell inclement seasons, droughts,, tempests, inunda-

tions, pestilences, earthquakes, famines, fertility of

the earth, plentiful harvests, &c- yet to know what

good and evil shall befal the unborn grand-children of

Caius and Titms, how they shall behave themselves,

and how they shall spend their days, lies in all pro-

bability far beyond the sagacity of any creature.

In the book of Tobit, the angel Raphael says to To^

bias, Fear not, for she [Sarah] is appointed unto thee

from the beginning, and thou shalt preserve her, and she

shallgo idth thee ; moreover /suppose that shee shall

bear thee cluldren, vi. 17. Here is an angel's conjec-

ture, which was fulfilled, as the writer takes care to

inform us, xiv. 12.

Whosoever he was who wrote the history of Tobit,

his design seems to have been to draw the character of

a pious and worthy man, who on account of his piety

fell into great distress, and who, after having borne

many calamities with resignation and constancy, was

restored to prosperity, and led a long and happy lite.

He had a wife, pious and virtuous like himself, but

?nce or twice a little too querulous, and a son, who
F 4 Was
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was an amiable youth, and a dutiful child to his pa*

rents. Angels good and evil are introduced *, with

a sufficient quantity of the marvellous f. The name
itself of Tobit seems to be feigned, for Tob in Hebrew
means bonus. There are also other feigned names in

this drama, concerning which see Grotius. Lastly,

both the heroes of the story are very long lived ; the

father lived 158, and the son 127 years. All this has

the air of a pious fiction, and the author seems to have

proposed to himself to imitate the book of Job,

Virgil makes the harpy say, Mn. iii. 251.

Quce Phcebo Pater omnipotens, mihi Phcebus Apollo

Prcedixit, vobis Furiarum ego maxima panclo.

Where Servius remarks, Notandum Apollinem, quce di-

pit, ab Jove cognoscere. ./Eschylus 'ie^.

• TQLUTOL yOLf 7TCL\y\$

Zeuc iyKocQiet Aotyct SurmajuolIcc.

hcec namque pater

Jupiter immittit Appollini oracula.

And:
J

Ilalfof vrfocptiryii; £r/ Aotyott; A/oc.

Apollo patris Jovis estpropheta.

Apollo, says Suidas, is Jupiter's prophet, and delivers

to men the oracles which he receives from him. h 'a-

TTQkhOV V7T0y%TY\S £S"/ TH 'STolfo^ , KCtl trap ZKilVV KCt(JL&QLVet T(XC f^OLVf

luces, >L Toiq a.v^jQ7roiQ ix.<ptfei.

In
* The Jews believed seven principal angels, Zech. iv. io. Rev. i. 4,

v. 6. viii. 2. One may suppose, from the number, that they were

thought to preside over the planets. Tobit xii. 15.

f Les Juifs ont debite un si grand nombre de fables, que leur his-

toire, depuis le terns des derniers des Historiens sacrez, n'est guere

plus raisonable que les plus fabuleuses histoires du Paganisme. Au
moins il est certain qu'etant mieux instruits que les Payens, ils sont

fceaucoup plus blamables d'avour invente tant de mensonges. Le
Clerc. Bibl. Chois. iii. 166.
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In the Hymn to Apollo, the god says concerning

himself, 132.

Xp*7Cd r avfy(07roi<ri Ails wipiflioL fivxr.v.

Oraculoque edam hominibus Jovis vernm consilium.,

And in our learned poet, the Almighty is introduced

saying to the arch-angel Michael,

reveal

To Adam what shall come infuture days.

As I shall thee enlighten.

To prophecy' is to be adjoined a knowledge of the

secret intentions of men. It seems to be beyond the

abilities of any created being to know the thoughts of

a man, particularly of a man who is agitated by no
passion, and gives no indications of his mind by any
outward sign. This is ascribed to God, as his pecu-

liar perfection, in many places of Scripture, and it is

said, that he is a discerns ofthe thoughts and intents of
the heart ; and understandeth all the imaginations of the

thoughts, S$c. This knowledge God often imparted to

the prophets.

Cicero has treated the subject of divination in two

books ; in the first he alledges all that can be said for

it, and in the second he argues against it. YFhosoever

will examine his reasons on both sides, may see, I

think, that he has not overset all the proofs which he

has offered for it. He observes, that all nations, civil

and barbarous, always agreed in this, that there was

such a thing as divination, or a foreknowledge of e-

vents, to be obtained by various indications, as by
the stars, by portents and prodigies, by the entrails of

victims, by omens, by lots, by forebodings, by con-

sulting the dead, by oracles, by inspired persons, by
dreams, §c. If there is such a thing as divination,

said the Pagans, there must be a Deity from whom it

proceeds.
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proceeds, because man by his own natural powers can-

not discover things to come ; and if there be a Deity,

there is probably divination, since it is not a conduct

unworthy of the Deity to take notice of mortal men,

and of their affairs, and on some occasions to advise

and instruct them. Thus the Pagans argued, and ac-

cordingly, for the most part, they who believed a God
and a providence, believed divination, they who were

atheists denied it, and they who were sceptics decided

nothing about it.

Divination was a matter of fact, and to be proved

like other facts, by evidence, testimony, and experi-

ence : and some philosophers rejecting all other kinds

of divination, as dubious and fallacious, admitted two

sorts, that by inspired persons, and that by dreams.

In favour of the latter we have the authorities of So-

crates, Plato, Xenophon, and Aristotle. Cicero de

Divin. i. 2,5.

Atque dormientium animi maxime declarant divinita-

tem suam. Multa enim, cum remissi et liberi sunt, fu-
tura prospiciunt, &c. Cicero de Senect. 22. which is

taken from Xenophon.

When Socrates was in prison, Crito went to pay

him an early visit, and told him, he was informed by
persons come from sea, that the ship from Delos would

return to Athens that day, the consequence of which

was, that Socrates would be put to death on the mor-

row. Be it so, said Socrates, if it please the gods : yet

I think the ship will not be here to-day, but to-mor-

row. Why so, dearfriend? Because this night a wo-

man ofa beautiful and majestic form, clothed in a white

robe, appeared to me in a dream, and calling me by

my name, said,

The
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The third day shall kind ijiee safe at fruitful Phthia.

They are the words of Achilles in Homer, when he

proposed to return home. Socrates took it for a pre-

diction of h's death, because he judged that to die was
to go home to his own country. And his dream was

accomplished. Plato's Crito. See Le Clerc on Gen.

xii. 7. concerning revelations by dreams. Josephus

has recorded a remarkable dream of Glaphyra, Antiq.

xvii. 12. and Bell. Jad. ii. 7. But Noris, in his Ce-

notaph. Pis. and Le Clerc Bihl. Chois. iv. 60. observe

that it cannot be true, that Archelaus married the wi-

dow of Juba ; whence it follows, that this dream of

Glaphyra, supposed to be widow of Juba, and wife of

Archelaus, is either entirely, or partly false.

He who would see some modern accounts of dreams

and prophecies, may consult Grotius, Epist. 405.

Part ii. or Le Clerc Bibl. Univ. T. i. p. 1.52. and La
Mothe le Vayer, Probtemes Sceptiques xxviii. and the

life of Usher by Parr, and the visions of a strange fel-

low called Rice Evans, and Bayle's Diet. Ma/us, not.

[D.] Maldonat, not. [G.] where he says of prophetic

dreams, T>e telsfails, dont Punivers est tout p/ein, em-

barrassent plus les Esprits forts qn'i/s ne le temoignent.

As the reader may not have the books to which I

have referred, it may save him some trouble, and give

him some satisfaction or amusement to peruse what fol-

lows : Quidam ad Landresinm, in opcribus, proxime op-

pidum Cubans, somnio monitus til cuniculum iwstis caveret,

surrexit. Vix egressus erat, prorurnpit vis tecta, locum-

que disjicit. At Salmasium si videris, historiam tibi re-

feret, patre suo auctore. Ad eum venit quidam. Grcecce

linguceplane ignarus. Is in somnio voces Grcccas has

audierat ; awfir »* c<j$fa.ivn tw any a.-\-jyjcvs ; experrcctus-

que Gallicis Uteris sonum earmu vocum perscripserat

.

Cum
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Cum ejus nihil intelligeret , rogatus Senator Salmasius ei

verba interpretatur, est enimjilii doctissimi doctus pater.

Migrat homo ex cedibus. Ece node sequente corruunt.

Hoc his adjice quce Cicero, Tertullicmus aliique ex omni-

um gentium historiis de somniis collegers £ ya$ r cvci^ U
&$k mv, interdum, contra quam censent Peripatetici.

Grotius, p. 370.

Le Clerc, where he gives an account of this passage,

tells us, that Salmasius the father was Conseiller cm

Parlement de Dijon,

La Mothe le Yayer seems to relate the same story

that Grotius had from Salmasius, but with some dif-

ference. Un Conseiller du Parlement de Dijon nomme

Carre, ouit en dormant qu'on lui disoit ces mots Grecs^

qifil n
y

entendoit nullement, civSt, mk a/V3-aw rm v* oltv^Jolv.

lis luijfurent interpretez, abi, non sentis infortunium

tuum ; et comme la maison quPil habitoit menacoit de

ruinne, il la quittafort a propos,pour evitersa cheute qui

urriva aussi-tot apres. La Mothe probably took his

account from common rumour, when the story had un-

dergone some alteration in passing from one to another.

*Atv%jm would be a more eligible word than a'^u^/a?, ifwe
were at liberty to chuse ; but we must take it as Sal-

masius gives it, and not alter the language of Monsieur

Le Songe.

As to the oracles which were uttered in Pagan

temples, if we consider how many motives both

of private gain, and of national politics might have

contributed to support them, and what many of the

Pagans have said against them, and what obscure and

shuffling answers they commonly contained, and into

what scorn and neglect they fell at last, we must needs

have a contemptible opinion of them in general ; we
cannot fix upon any oracles on which we can depend*

as
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as upon prophecies which were pronounced and ful-

filled ; and if there were any such, which on the other

hand we cannot absolutely deny and disprove, they

are irretrievably lost and buried under the rubbish of

the false, ambiguous, and trifling responses which his-

tory has preserved ; and those which have a plausible

appearance, lie under the suspicion of having been

composed after the event. Some of them were in such

doggrel verse, that they cast a grievous reproach upon

the god of poetry, from whom they were supposed to

proceed, and betrayed the poor capacity of the lau-

reate poet.

In the class of knaves and liars must be placed the

generality of soothsayers, magicians, and they who
made a craft and a livelihood of predicting, and drew

up the art into a system. Setting aside these sorts of

divination, as extremely suspicious, there remain pre-

dictions by dreams, and by sudden impulses upon
persons who were not of the fraternity of impostors

;

these were allowed to be sometimes preternatural by
many of the learned Pagans, and cannot, I think, be

disproved, and should not be totally rejected. If it

be asked whether these dreams and impulses were cau-

sed by the immediate inspiration of God, or by the

mediation of good or of evil spirits, we must confess

our own ignorance and incapacity to resolve the ques-

tion. There is a history in the Acts of the Apostles,

which seems to determine the point in favour of divi-

nation. A certain damsel, says St Luke, possessed with

a spirit of divination , met us, which brought her masters

•much gain bij soothsaying : the same followed Paul and
us, and cried, saijing, These men are the servants ofthe

Most High God, which skew unto usikezvai/ of salvation.

And this did she many days : But Paul being grieved,

turned
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turned and said to the spirit, I command thee in the name

ofJesus Christ to come out of her. And he came out

the same hour. Thus the -divine providence so order-

ed it, that this occurrence should turn greatly to the

honour and advancement of Christianity. But this

prophetess might be in repute for discovering lost or

stolen goods, or for revealing what happened in dis-

tant places, or for predicting changes of weather, or

for many things of a like nature, and might not be able

to foretell the future actions of men.

As to Isaias, we may infer with Vitringa, from his

words, that God was determined so to conduct the

great revolutions which were to be brought about in

the world, and so to order the things relating to the vic-

tories of Cyrus, and to the fall of Babylon, that his

predictions should be accomplished, and that the Chal-

deans and other Pagan prophets should be filled with

the spirit of error and of ignorance. / am the Lord—
thatfrustrateth the tokens of liars, and maheth diviners

mad. And again he declares that the idols of Baby-

lon should be destroyed, and their false gods not able

to defend themselves. So that the declarations in I-

saiah may be supposed to relate to the predictions

made by Isaiah and by other prophets, in which their

superiority over the diviners should manifestly appear*

to the confusion of their Pagan neighbours. This, I

say, follows, but not that, where there was no compe-

tition between the God of Israel, and the Pagan dei-

ties, no such thing as divination should ever be found

in any age, and in any part of the Gentile world.

]t may be said that, in all probability, God will not

endue bad angels with the spirit of prophecy, or per-

mit them to reveal things to come. It is probable in-

deed he will never do it, where there is a competition

between
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between true religion and idolatry, and when it would

make men worse than they would else be. But it ap-

pears from the scriptures, that the prophetic afflatus

has sometimes inspired bad men ; and we cannot be

certain that God may not bring about some of the de-

signs of providence even by evil spirits, by unworthy

creatures, and immoral agents ; much less can we be

certain that £Ood angels were never employed, as mi-

nistring spirits among the Pagans. Milton treats this

subject in his Paradise Regained, i. 446. and makes

Christ say to Satan ;

—

Whence hast thou then thy truth.

Butfrom him [God] or his angels president

In evert) province, who themselves disdaining

Ty approach thy temples, give thee in command
What to the smallest tittle thou shalt say

To thu adorers ?

It may be said also that divination among the Pa-

gans helped, indirectly at least, to support idolatry

and Paganism. Socrates, and Plato, and Xenophon,

and other worthy men, believed divination by dreams

and impulses ; and this opinion had a tendency to

confirm them in their religion, that is, in the belief of

a supreme God, and of inferior gods, and good dae-

mons. It may be so ; but the divine 'providence

seems hitherto never to have intended that Judaism,

or afterwards Christianity, should be the religion of

all mankind, since neither of these religions were ever

fairly proposed to ail mankind. Divination, or the

opinion of it, contributed to keep up Paganism in Pa-

gan nations ; it contributed also to keep out Atheism
;

and there is a sort of Paganism which, such as it is, is

far better than Atheism, with Bayle's leave be it said,

who was pleased to affirm the contrary, and who,

whatsoever
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whatsoever was his design, has highly obliged all A-

theists and infidels, by many arguments and remarks

scattered up and down in his writings. Bayle was

not the inventor of this hypothesis, though he adorn-

ed and improved it. Lucretius and other Esprits

Forts had maintained it :

Vixerefortes ante Agamemnon®.

Lucretius i. 81.

Iliad in Ms rebus vereor, neforte reans

Impla te ratlonis inire elementa, viamque

Endogredi sceleris : quod contra scepius olim

JRelligio peperit scelerosa atque impiafacta.

There may have been modes of idolatry which were

worse than Atheism, and which indeed, strictly speak-

ing, were a kind of Atheism, as Bayle and others have

truly observed ; there may have been Atheists in the

Pacan world, who were better citizens, and honester

people than many of their superstitious countrymen ;

and some Epicureans, as to personal qualities, might

be preferable to some Peripatetics and Stoics. Atheism

in idolatrous nations, and informer ages, was not alto-

gether so great a depravity as it is now, since natural

religion has received so much friendly aid from natu-

ral philosophy, and from the excellent Newtonian sys-

tem, and has been so well illustrated and confirmed

by many skilful writers. Deism likewise is not so bad

in places where Christianity is clouded and defaced

by superstition, as it is in countries where revealed re-

ligion is free from such gross errors and defects. There

have been several idolaters, Jews, Mahometans, and

Christians, several reverend inquisitors, compellers to

come in, propagators of the faith, by sword, halter, and

faggot, who have been viler persons than several A-

theists ; and religion may be corrupted to such a de^

gree*
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gree, as to be worse than unbelief; but if a man will

needs draw the comparison between Atheism and ido-

latry, it is not fair to take the worst kind of supersti-

tion, and the most ignorant, flagitious, and infamous

Pagans who were infected with it, and oppose to them
the better sort of Atheists, ancient and modern, who
lived reputably, and tell us that Epicurus, and Cas-

sius, and Atticus, and Pliny, and Spinoza were more

to be esteemed than many believing Pagans, or perhaps

Christians.

We must consider Paganism in the whole, as it has

been from the time when it began, to this day, in all

ages, and in all places ; and the question is, whether, if

all these Pagans had been Atheists, it had been better

for civil society in general, or no. On this question most
of those who are not Atheists, I presume, will chuse

the negative ; and of the Atheists, all will not take the

affirmative ; for there have been Atheists, who have

thought that infidelity was only fit for polite gentle-

men, and that religion was of use amongst the vul-

gar, and a good state-engine, The remark therefore

of this author is rather lively than pertinent, that he

is not a greater madman who pays adoration to no beings

than he who should devoutly worship his dog, his hat, or

his breeches.

Homer has described to us a republic, if we may
call it so, of a sort of Atheists, or despisers of the

gods. Polyphemus says to Ulysses *, Stranger, thou

art afool, or thou contestfrom a far country, to talk to

me of the gods : we are superior to them, and value them

not.

Vol, i, Q
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not. The Cyclopes, says Homer, have no religion, no
magistrates, no assemblies, no laws, no industry, no
arts and sciences, no civility, no respect for one ano-

ther ; but each Cyclops, in his den, rules over his

wife and children as he thinks fit, and eats all the

stragglers that fall into his hands. An excellent im-
age of Atheistical polity ! Odijss. L 973.

Bayle had confirmed himself in an opinion that the

Pagans worshipped a rabble of coequal, imperfect, vi-

tious gods ; not considering how much the doctrine

of one supreme and of many inferior gods prevailed ;

and for this reason he is the more excusable when he

prefers Atheism to such Idolatry.

As to the grace of God, says Bayle, the Pagans and

the Atheists are equally destitute of it ; and none have

it besides the regenerate, who cannot lose it, and who
are predestinated to life eternal. Who taught him all

this ? Not the Scriptures *', from which he could not

prove it ; not the ancient Fathers, who were generally

of a contrary opinion, and entertained favourable sen-

timents of the wiser Pagans ; not human reason, which,

according to him, was only a Jack-a-tant1iorn y lead-

ing those who followed it into bogs and ditches ; not

the Synod of Dort, and some modern Supralapsarians,

whom he despised in his heart. He only threw out

this as an Argumcntum ad hominem ; and he uses the

same sort of argument, when he tells us with a serious

face that Epiphanius, Jerom, and other doctors of di-

vinity, ancient and modern, have declared heresij to

be worse than atheism : As if there were any absurdi-

ty, that some doctor, as well as some philosopher, has

not maintained ! Jejram's learning and abilities de-

serve

* See The Imperfect Promulgation of (be Gospel considered, in a

very good sermon by Bishop Bradford.
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serve to be honoured, but his impetuous temper is no

secret to those who have looked into his writings.

When he was warmed with disputing, lie would call,

Hunc Furiam, hunc aliud^jussit quod splendlda bilis.

There have been Pagans, who have believed in one

God, great and good, and in inferior deities deriving

their powers and perfections from the Father of gods

and men, themselves good and beneficent, and guilty

of none of those vices and follies which poetical and

fabulous history ascribed to them ; they have also per-

haps believed that there were malevolent daemons,

who were sometimes permitted to do mischief, but

who were subject to the power and controul of the

Deity ; and certainly such a religion (though accom-

panied with some degree ofsuperstition) together with

a belief of the honesturn and the turpe, and with a to-

lerable system of morality, and with some conjectural

hopes of a life after this, is far preferable to atheism,

to the doctrine that a God, and a providence, and a-

nother state, are

Rumores vacmi, verbaque inania^

Et par sollicitofabula somnio.

I pretend not to deny that some atheists of old had

notions of the honestum and the turpe, and might act

suitably to them : yet surely they had not so many
motives to virtue, as the Pagans of whom I am now
speaking.

But, says Bayle, if you had examined these Pagans,

and reasoned with them concerning the supreme God,

you would have found that they entertained some no-

tions, the consequences of which were absurd, and

would have destroyed the fair idea. And is not that

the case of some Jews and Christians ? Men must not

be charged with all the consequences, which may per-

c 2 haps
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haps regularly follow from their notions, whilst they

neither draw them, nor perceive them, nor own them.

Which system is best, that of Socrates, or that of

Epicurus ? that of the Platonics, or Stoics, or that of

Hobbes, of Spinoza*, and perhaps of Bayle, who too

often made a bad use of his great abilities, and who
taught that a man could not believe that God was

good and wise, and that Christianity was true, with-

out sacrificing reason to faith, or, in plain English,

without renouncing common sense ?

This ingenious and unaccountable author had fre-

quent quarrels wTith reason, which at last ran so high,

that he gave her a bill of divorce, and turned her out

of doors, with, Res tuas tlbi haheto. And yet, when

he had discarded her, he would reason against her.

That is,.

Nee tecum possum vkere, nee sine te ;

An absurdity, which sticks, like the shirt ofHercules, to

all those, of all denominations, who argue against rea-

son, as against a false and fallacious guide. To rail at her,

and call her names, though it be not so genteel, yet is

rather

* Spinoza has endeavoured to shew, that there can be no such thing

as liberty, and that there is no God. But how ? by a system of jar-

gon, adorned at proper distances with Q^E. D. Great is the force of

initial letters ! Yet has this absurd and cloudy philosopher found ad-

mirers and disciples, who have followed him, as they say the tiger

follows the rhinoceros, to eat his excrements. Spinoza held ^plenum,

which was necessary for his purpose. If there be a vacuum, Spino-

za's god, or the material world, is a limited, imperfect substance, and

depends on some cause. Absolute perfection neither requires, nor ad-

mits a cause, or an antecedent reason ; but of limitation and imperfec-

tion there must be some cause. Spinoza would have owned this con-

sequence from the admission of a vacuum, for he says, that what is

necessarily existing, must be infinite. He should therefore have pro-

ved the existence of a plenum : Quod Erat Demonstrandum. The

doctrine of a vacuum is the spunge of all Atheistical systems.
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rather less ridiculous, for she will never furnish arms

against herself. But these persons are usually as fond

of their notions as Job was of his integrity • they hold

them fast, and will not let them go : and who would dis^

pute with those, who, upon their own principles, must

neither give nor take a reason ?

M. Bwjle a pretendn prbuver qu'il valoit mieux Jtre

Athee qu
y
Ldol/itre ; c

y

est a due en cPantres iermes, qu'tl

est mains dangereux de n avoir point de tout de religion,

que d y
en avoir une mauvaise.—

Dire que la Religion n
y

est pas un motif reprimant,

parce quelle ne reprime pas toiijours, c
y

est dire que les

Loix civiles ne sont pas un motif' reprimant non plus.

C y

est mal raisonner contre la Religion de rassembler dans

un grand Ouvrage une tongue enumeration des maux
quelle a products, si Von ne fait de meme celle des biens

qifelle afaits. Si je voulois raconter tous les maux

qu'ont produit dans le monde les Loix civiles, la Monar-

chic , le Gouvernement Republican!, je dirois des choses

cjfrotables. Quand il seroit inutile que les sujets eussent

une religion, il ne le seroit pas que les Princes en eussent,

et qu
y
iis blauchissent d^ecume le seulfrein, que ceux qui

ne craignent pas les Loix humaij/es, puissant avoir.—
La question u est pas de sca~voir, s\il vaudroit mieux

quun certain homme oh qu un certain peuple n
y

eut point

de religion, que d' abuser de celle qicil a ; mais de scavoir

quel est le moindre mat, que Von abuse quclquef'ois de la

religion, qu qu y
il nij en ait point du-tout parmi les hom-

ines.

Pour diminuer Phorreur de PAtheisme on charge irop

PLdolatrie.—
// convient que (dans le gouvernement Despoiiquej it

y cat quelque Livre sacre qui serve de regie.—Le Code

Meligieux supplee au Code Civil\ ettixe P arbitralre.

G 3 Le
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Le Roi de Perse est le Chefde la Religion, mais VAl-
coran regie la Religion : PEmpereur de la Chine est le

Souverain Pontife, mais il y a des Livres qui sont entre

les mains de tout le monde, auxquels il y doit lui-mSme se

conformer. En vain an Empereur voidut-il les abolir

;

Us triompherent de la tyrannic L'Esprit des Lois, I.

xxiv. ch. 2. 1. xii. ch. 29. 1. xxv. ch. 8.

Je ne suis pas du sentiment (de M. BayleJ que PA-
iJieisme soit preferable a PIdolatrie Paijenne, en tout

sens. Pour repondre a la question, ilfaudroit, ce me sem-

ble, premierement distinguer des socictez, les opinions con-

siderees d'une maniere abstraite, etfaire d y

un cote la de-

scription de PAtheisme, et de Pautre celle de PIdolatrie,

ISon trouveroitpeut-elre qu'il y a telle Idolatrie qui seroit

preferable a PAtheisme, et telle autre qui seroit pire.

Ainsi,je nepuis repondre ni oui, ni non, # la questionge-

nerate de M. Bayle. En second lieu, quand il s'agiroit

de considerer, non les opinions en general, mais les Socie-

tez en elles mimes, qui feroient profession de PIdolatrie

Paijenne, on de PAtheisme ; ilfaudroit encorefaire de

grandes distinctions, fy diviser la question en plusieurs

propositions, selon les deferens cas que Pon poseroit, et

auxquels on repondroit negativement, ou affirmativement

,

suivant leur diversite. Je n
y

ai ni le loisir, ni la volonte

de m y
appliquer a cette sorte de recherche, etje n*en cm*

rois meme nien dit, si M. Bayle ne m'avoitfait Phonneut\

de me citer, entre ceux, quil croit etre de son sentiment,

da?is 1'Article lxxvii. de la Continuation des pensees

diverses sur les Cometes. Le Clerc, Bibl. Chois. V.

302.

Si ce qu'on nous dit des opinions, des loix, § des ?no3irrs

des sujets des Yncas est vrai, il n't/ a point eu d yEmpire

Idolatre dans les autresparties du monde, sans en excepter

ceux des nations lespluspolies et lesplus savantes, ou ily ait

eu
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eu de si bonnes loix, et on dies merit etc si bien absences. La
religion, qui consistoitprincipalement a adorer et a sacrifi-

er au Soleil—oion des victimes humaines*—mais des betes

et (Pautres choses^ a etc la moim gdfJe, qitil it ait eupar-

mi les Idolatres. Outre le Soleil, Us d'noieut qifil ij a-

voit une autre Divinite.—lis parlatent de ce Dieu, com-

me d' un etre invisible, dont la nature leur ctoit inconnue,

et qui avoit cree le Soleil mime et les etoiles. lis croij-

oient aussi Pimmortalite de Fame, et avuieni meme une

idee confuse de la resurrection, a ce que dit Garci lasso

de la Vega.

—

Suppose que ce qu'il dit soit veritable, on

peut dire qu
y
une Societe Idolatre comme celle-tii, etoit in-

vomparablcment medicare que ne le seroit une societe d y

Atliees.—Ceux qui nont pas encore hi ccitc histaire se-

ront charmez de l
y

excellcute police des Peruviens, de la

charite quails avoient pour les pauvres, les veuves c.y les or-

phelins, et de {'innocence de leurs lUfcurs^a les considered

eomme des peupies destituez des Iumieres de la Revelation.

IIy aura meme bien des gens, qui seront plus edijiez des

Vertus Morales des Americains, destituez des lumieres

du, del, que des Vertus Theologiques des Espagnols,

qui sont, comme Us le croi/ent, les meillevrs Chretiens du

monde.—Le Clerc, BibL Chois. V. p. 3 SO.

Bayle, after having shewed us the worst side of Pa-

ganism, proceeds to insult Christianity, and to tell us

that a nation consisting of true Christians must soon

perish, and could not maintain itself against its irreliT

gious neighbours, which doctrine is also retailed in

that flagitious and detestable book called The Fable of
the Bees, And how does this appear? Is it because

Christianity makes a man a poltroon ? He does not

pretend to say that : but because, according to the

gospel, self-defence is unlawful, stratagems in war are

crimes, merchandizing is wickedness, and riches and

G 4 honours
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honours are prohibited. They who talk thus shew that

they understand not, or will not understand either the

strong and figurative style of the scriptures, or the ra-

tional methods of interpreting them, or the true na-

ture of virtues and vices.

If this author proposed to himself to acquire the ap-

plause of free-thinkers, he had his reward : but when
Phocion had made a speech which was applauded by
the populace, he asked, Have I not said some foolish

thing ?

To return to divination, it appears from the Scrip-

tures that some good and great men, when they were

taking leave of the world, and blessing their children,

or their nation, were enlightened with a prophetic spi-

rit. Homer makes his heroes, as Patroclus and Hector,

prophesy at the time of their death ; and Cicero intro-

duces his brother thus arguing in behalfof divination

:

Epicurum ergo antepones Platoni § SocratiP qui ut ra-

tionem non redderent, auctoritate tamen hos minutos phi-

losophos vincerent. Jubet igitur Plato, sic ad somnum

prqficisci corporibus affectis, ut nihil sit, quod errorem a-

nimis perturbationemque afferat.—Quum ergo est somno

sevocatus animus a societate, et a contagione corporis, turn

meminitprceteritorum,pressentia cemit,futura prcevidet :

jacet enim corpus—viget animus: quod multo magisfa-

ciet post mortem—itaque appropinquante morte multo est

divinior.—Divinare autem morientes, etiam illo exemplo

confirmat Posidonius—Idque facilius eveniet appropin-

quante morte, ut animi J'utura qugurentur. Ex quo et

illud est Calani, de quo ante dixi, et Homerici Hectoris,

qui moriens propinquam Achilli mortem denuntiat. De
Divin. i. 30.

The Pagans had also an opinion that the good wish-

es and the imprecations of parents were often fulfilled,

and
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and had in them a kind of divination. Read the story

of Phcenix in Homer, II. I. 445, &e. And Plato says

that every wise person revered and esteemed the pray-

ers of his parents, knowing that they were very fre-

quently accomplished. LTac Ih rw \)(uv <po€t7rcti xcci TifAa

yoviuv tvx*S> &<k vroKKols £ utokkolkh brfrtK&e yivoyAvaq. Ue
Leg. xi. p. 931. Consult the place, and compare it

with the case of Esau, in Gen. xxvii.

Eusebius has treated the subject of Oracles in his

Prceparatio Evcuigelica, L. iv. v, vi, He produces such

arguments as tend to shew that it was all human fraud,

and, amongst other things, he informs us, that many
Pagan priests and prophets, who (under Constantine,

I suppose) had been taken up, and tried, and tortur-

ed,, had confessed that the oracles were impostures,

and had laid open the whole contrivance, and that

their confessions stood upon record, and that these

were not obscure wretches, but philosophers and ma-

gistrates, who had enriched themselves by persecuting

and plundering the Christians, SoTheodoret tells us,

that in demolishing the temples at Alexandria, the

Christians found hollow statues fixed to the walls, in-

to which the priests used to enter, and thence deliver

oracles, v. 22. Eusebius adds, that the Peripatetics,

Cynics, and Epicureans were of opinion that such pre-

dictions were all artifice and knavery. He then pro-

duces the arguments of Diogenianus against Divina-

tion. But Eusebius, as also all the ancient Christians,

was of opinion, that with these human frauds there

might have been sometimes a mixture of daemoniacal

tricks. Pr. Ev. vii. 16. He then argues against the

oracles from the concessions and the writings of Pa-

gans. He shews from Porphyry, that, according to

that philosopher's own principles, and according to

the
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the reasonings of other Pagans, the gods who deliver-

ed oracles must have been evil daemons. He proves

the same thing from human sacrifices, and produces

Porphyry's testimony and opinion that the Pagans wor-

shipped evil daemons, the chief of whom were Serapis

and Hecate. He proves the same from Plutarch,

and he gives a collection made by Oenomaus of wick-

ed, false, trifling, ambiguous oracles.

The old Oracles often begin with'A\x otm, But when,

which is an odd setting out. Thus in Herodotus,

Akk OTQLV yjfAlOVOi 1. 55.

Akk otolv h 5/pyw—-lii. 57.

'Akk otclv n SyketoL—vi. 77*

'Akk otclv 'AflZpiloc— viii. 77*

In the Oracula Vetera,

Akk 01 juh xaftaTTf^Gt-—

>

Akkcc Ttket tyacvov——

Akk o7r'oTOLv o-Kvi7n%oi<Ji—*—

Akk OTi 037 VUjUtpCtl—
Akk 07T0TCCV T$ooiv<;

AkK OTOLV OlKWQGt--—

In imitation of which style, we find in the Sibyl-

line oracles, and in the beginning of a sentence,

Akk 07T0TQLV (AtyCLkQlO 0£tf—

N

And so in many places of that collection, which I

shall not transcribe.

Hence Aristophanes, in banter, I suppose, of the

predictions in Herodotus, makes a pompous and ridi-

culous oracle, and uses the same foolish introduction,

to persuade a sausage-monger to set up for a dema-

gogue and a ruler. The oracle is in heroic verse, and

runs thus : Eauit. 197.

'Akk 07T0TCLV t*-U-$\v) fiv$aoutloe cLyKVko^itk^
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Ntf Tort TLxyxxycvuv /uh a7r'oxxujoti v\ o~KOfoootXf/.ii.

KoiXjs7rcoX'.;<7iv li Qtoc /uiyoc kvIoc oTrct&t,

A'iKiv *ttf vrozxew olkkolAol; /ulxxxcv thuylou.

But when the Tanner-Eagle icith a crooked beak shallseize

the stupid blood-drinking dragon, then the Paphlagonian

pickle shallperish ; and the Deity shall advance the sau-

sage-mongers to the highest honours, if they zrill but leave

off their trade, and sell no more puddings.

Lucian also, De Morte Peregrini, gives us two ora-

cles made upon the death of that knave, who burnt

himself publicly, the one by a seeming friend, the o-

ther by a foe.

The first was ascribed to the Sibyl, who was theMo-

ther Shipton of the Ancients :

'Axx Gworav Ufc/ji-Js Kvyikuv 0)1 xjk99% ciTavlcoy

Tmoq ipr/t'-dTTU riuno^ xolJx wSf avctxctvcrat;

'Ec (px'oyoc titliivfraX £*% **# poutfov 'OKvy.7rov,

A/j Tort 'aravlocc o<jluq 01 ctf*f*K >ta.^7rcv tbowji,

NukIittokqv tijuxv KiKcuoti Hfua y.iyisov,

But when Proteus, the chief of' the Cynics, leaping into

thefames, near the temple ofJupiter, shall ascend up to

Olympus, then let all mortals icith one consent adore the

nocturnal hero, and rank him with Vulcan and Hercules.

The second was fathered upon Bacis, the Nostroda-

mus of his times :

'Axx' 07TQTOLV Kvviko/; 'sroxvcovvuct; 6s' Qx'oyx nroxxviY

TLy&vo71 Vc%yis vit ipiyvvi Suylv ofivtiu'e,

Ayi r'on tvs oixxovs Kvvccxu-Tnx.oc/;, o'i ol t7roy]cct

Miu&vS'oLi yyjj Grorpov vLTrmyoykvoio xvxoio.

*Oc It ki letxbi; la>K, (pivyet pivot; Hyxiroio,

AziatJiv fixxic-iv tvtov rci^a wa/\cii; A^a/y;,

Xjwoj
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Xpvvu aa%ot/uivc<; zjygw, fiaka. zjoxkcl h<x.vi.i(p)Y,

'Ev xa.ka.7t; UctTpoutrtv \y_m rpk Grtvit Takavia.

But when the Cynic, who has more names than one, incit-

ed bij the Furies, and by the mad love of -vain-glory, shrill

Jump into thejlames, then let all the dog-foxes, his trusty

disciples, follow the example of the departed wolf And

if any one ofthem shrink, and be afraid of the fre, let

all the Greeks pelt him zvith stones, that he maij no more

shew his courage onhj by prating, andput gold into his

satchel, and lend it out to interest, and add to the fifteen

talents which he has hoarded up at Patrce.

It is probable that Ltician made both these oracles.,

to divert himself and his readers, not forgetting the es-

sential'ApvA' otolv. But Lucian's raillery could not put a

stop to the superstition of the world ; for this Pere-

grinus, or Proteus, was deified, and had, at Parium,

a statue erected, to which religious honours were paid,

and which delivered oracles. See Athenagoras Legat.

The comedy of Aristophanes, cited above, abounds

with ridicule upon the oracles, and shews the liberty

which the wits in his days took to deride them, and

to bring them into contempt.

If the writer de Dea Syria be in earnest, and sincere

in his narration, as he seems to be, there were few Pa-

gan temples and oracles more remarkable than that of

Hierapolis in Syria, and from his account it may be

inferred, that the priests of that temple had carried the

arts of imposture to great perfection, and surpassed

their ancient instructors the Egyptians, like the thief

who stole a statue of Mercury, and told the god,

The Egyptians, says this author, were the first who
had knowledge of the gods, and built them temples,

&c. and from them the Assyrians learned these things.

Herodotus
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Herodotus and Diodorus Siculus say the same. Lu-

cian. de Dea Syr. § 2.

"Evi It—Xj 3-fco/ £fc xouflx OLVTolai iy^xvitQ. ilfui yd$ hi) cov 7rccocc

Qpi'vi r<x %b<xvct, x) Ktviilcci x&i ^wynyoqief k) fioy) $e zsroKKaxi^ iyi-

vito iv toZ yvioj~, KheioSivJot; r« ipt, k) -utokko) yikovgclv. Slt7lt QUtcm

—prcesentes valde 'tis Dii. Sudani enim apud illos simu-

lacra, et mo~centur, atque edunt oracula. Clamor etiam

scepe in cede multis exaudientibus ortus, cum clausum esset

templum.

They had a statue of Apollo, differing from the

Grecian images of that god in two things, he was re-

presented* with a beard, and he was clothed ; and he

delivered his oracles thus :

Mxvjrj'x zrohxx yiv 'arce.f "Ekkyhti, 'sroKhcc hi x) -zzraj) Aiyv7rjiot<Ti.

tx hi Kj iv Tvs AiGvy, x) iy Trill 'Avi'y! ij-oxkx isi. xhhx tcl yiv mti Iftojv cLyiv

itTi ZTfofyfltav <pQiyfov1xi. oil hi xvt'oq ti xiviiixi, x) ty)v yxvlw'Yiv K TiKoq

<xuTVfy£ei.TfG7ro<; ll aJr;7c Toibaht. eyV ccv W-ky.vi ^wyyifofieiv, iv rn

llf.TZO-pUTOL '/.Willm. 01 hi fJLlV IQiiS XVTIXX CCil fOVVl.tJV 61 /UV Xll fUGl, hi

ilfuei, x) i<; yiaov \ti xivitjxi. iut av hi vzrohvvTis (ptgoxn, xyet crtpixc,,

-eraiSlYi'Qrifilivtay, xxi is olkkcv t£ irtf\t yiixTvilicov. tikoq b ufxtifive

a/}iX7X<;, iTTigitla./ yiv ttipi X7rxv%v 'ur^yfyXTW b ll nv ti ftv) $th;i

'ztoiiigScu, owidoo xyx^co^tet. viv hi ti t7rxivivj, ayei ic to vjfao tmq

zirpco-tytfGVTOLt;, ©JWxr^riP mio^icoy. xtu yiv avvoLyiifWi tcl Sw^a/a, £
in Ifov isr^yyx xciv, xti 'iltov t«t« are*/ TtetiQWi. teyet hi xa/ tm

tTtot; zripi, Xf tuv b^iojy clvtm zzrxaiuv, x) ox'oti xx sow/a/, hiyet hi

x) ry %nfiMiN tzipi, x'oti ^yi yiv lixlnyicxv, tvy e'i7rov X7rohY}yi/iv.

E^ico It x) axho to iy.iv ,srx$tbv1oQ eV^jije. 01 yiv yiv ifite aiiifwlig

S&tPor, b It t«V yh ty yri xxtu iki7ti, olvtoq a iv tco v\ifi yxvoc, itpo-

fttTo. Oracula apud Grwcos multa, mu/ta apud Mgijp-*

tios. Verum etiam in Libya et in Asia multa sunt, tied

alia non sine sacerdotibus vel prophetis respondent : at hie

movetur ipse4, et dkinationem adjinem usque solus perdu-

cit. Modus hie est. Cum vult reddere oracidum, in se-

de primum sua movetur. Sacerdotes vero ipsum contmuo

toHunt,
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tollunt. Si vero non tollant, ille sudat, et versus medium

adhuc moveiur. Cum vero subeuntes onus ipsumferunt,

agit illos usqueqmique in orbem, et in alium ex alio tran-

silit. Tandem obsistens sacerdotum princeps interrogat

ilium de rebus omnibus. Isque si nolitjieri, retrocedit

;

si vero prohei, antrorsum agit suos bajulos, tanquam ha-

benis auriga. Ita colligunt oracula, & neque rem sacram

idlam neque privatam sine hocj'aciunt. Prcedicii etiam

de anno omnibusque illius tempestatibus, et quando non

futurce sint : item prcedicit de signo, quando earn
, quam

dicebam rnodo, profectionem suscipiat. Narrabo etiam

aliud, quod, me prcesente, egit. Sacerdotes sublatum

Jerebant. At ipse illos humi reliquit, sublimis ipse solus

ferebatur. lb. § 36, 37.

This author says here that he saw the image suspend-

ed and moving along in the air, upon which La Croze

and Guietus observe that he is a liar*. They did not

consider that feats as surprising as this have been per-

formed by machinery assisted with legerdemain ; and

that Christian monks, as well as Pagan priests, have

been eminent in such arts. We are obliged to the

writer for not omitting a remarkable circumstance,

that the image was adorned with a fine robe ; the

cloak was not put on for nothing, and served in ail

probability to conceal some knavery.

The tricks of the Egyptian priests were not to be

compared to this ; their little gods, when they were

carried in procession, did not sweat, like these statues,

but only made the porter sweat :

sic

* Cicero mentions the old story of the wooden litu^pi Romulus,

which was not consumed in a fire, and treats it as a fable, De Divin.

y. 38. and yet it might possibly be true) for incombustible wood has

been discovered.
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sic numina Memphis

In vulgus proferre solet : penetralibus exit

Effigies ; brews ilia quidem : sedplurimus infra

Liniger imposito suspirat vecte sacerdos,

Testatus sudore Deum.

Claudian iv. Cons. Hon. 569*

Observe that this statue did not speak, and that when

the writer says xlye* 'incs Tzfy, he only means that it

indicated or declared. From his account we may col-

lect, that when any question was put to it, if it retired

and drew back, that was as much as to say, No : if it

advanced, the meaning was, Yes,

We have accounts very like this, from other authors,

of other statues and oracles. Diodorus Sic. xvii. says

of Jupiter Amnion : To ll r* 0t* fyavov—rh pol/Ium IW-

oylorixovlct. vtci ll t7ri toov oo^m <pioov%<; rov Stay, trfoayovviY olv-

TO'AOLTOS OTHt tJOT OLV cLjOl TO T« <3"£tt VIVUX TY]V GTOfUOCY. SlUlllla-

crum Dei—peculiari novoque plane vaticinandi genere o-

racuta edit. In aurea enim navi a sacerdotibus octogin-

ta circumfertur ; qui humeris Deum gestantes eo tendunt

quo fortefortuna Dei nutus eos agit. Compare with

this Q. Curtius iv. 7. Macrobius, i. 23. says, Hujus

[Heliopolitani~\ templi religio etiam divinatione prcepollet,

quce ad Apollinis potestatem referttu\ qui idem atque Sol

est. Veldtur enim simulacrum Dei He/iopolitani ferculo y

—et subeunt plerumque provincial proceres, raso capite,

longi temporis castimonia puri ;ferunturque divino spiritu,

non suo arbitriOy sed quo Deus propellit vehentes : vt

videmns apud Antium promoverl simulacra Fortunarum ad

danda responsa. Strabo says from Callisthenes, that

Ammon delivered his answers, * W Koym, ukxx kv^zcl

koli ffvpGohoic to <&hlov. non verbis, sed) nt plurimum, nutit

et signis. See Van Dale De Orac. p. 210, who pro-

duces
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duces these passages of Diodorus, Macrobius, and

Strabo, and adds some from other authors.

The writer deDea Syria tells us that the beasts which

were kept in this sacred place lost their natural fierceness.

'Ev ll TY\ OLVhri Ct(pi]ot Vip.OVTOt.1 fiotC jUtytXXOl, Kj 'l7r7TQl, Xj 0LIT01, Kj

cIpkIoi, k, KtQt%G, 5 ccvfyu7nfs ada^a aivovloii, olxaol iarcLv\iQ tyoi re tiai,

*) X_&fortius- In aula soltiti pascuntur boves magni, et e-

qui, et aquilce, et ursi, et leones, qui nequaquam nocent

hominibus, sea
1

sacri omnes sunt, et mansueti. § 41.

The city and temple also, as he informs us, swarm-

ed with Galli, or castrated priests, who perhaps per-

formed the same operation upon these wild beasts,

which they had performed upon themselves ; and this,

together with due correction administered from time

to time, and a good education, and seeing much com-

pany, and proper food, and a full belly, and three

meals a day, would make these lions and bears as tame

as lambs. The piyoLKoi &otc were probably oxen, who
grow to a much larger size than bulls ; and a bull is

a surly animal, with whom it is hard to cultivate any

friendship.

Van Dale observes from Theophrastus, that cedar,

and those sorts of wood which contain an oily mois-

ture, will have a dew upon them in damp weather,

and that statues made of them will sweat, which pass-

ed for a prodigy with silly people. He mentions this,

as illustrating what is said in the book De Dea Syria

concerning sweating images : but I rather think that

the priests there had some surer contrivance to bring

about this miracle, and could make their images sweat

when they thought it proper.

The book De Dea Syria is very entertaining, and

composed elegantly, and in the Ionic dialect : the au-

thor seems to have been a pagan who gave credit to

prodigies
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prodigies, oracles, and the power of the gods, which

was not Lucian's case. If Lucian wrote it, to whom
it is ascribed, one might suspect that, as he proposed

to follow Herodotus in style and manner, so he affect-

ed to imitate him in gravely relating marvellous and

strange things. But if this were his design, it was of

too refined a nature, and by the seriousness which

runs through the whole composition, the jest has been

hitherto lost. Lucian, Ver. Hist, ii. 31. banters He-

rodotus as a liar, though unjustly, I think ; for in this

charming historian there are some marks of credulity,

but none of dishonesty. Whosoever made the book,

and with whatsoever intent, his narration seems to be

historically true, and much of it is confirmed by o-

ther writers. We are informed by Fabricius, BibL
Gr. iii. 501. that Jurieu, in his History of the Jezcish

Rites and doctrines, has concluded that Lucian was
not the author of this treatise, because it is written in

the Ionic dialect. The argument proves nothing, for

Lucian was an ingenious monkey, who could imitate

what he would, and throw himself into all shapes; and

he might affect this sweetly flowing st3'le, for several

reasons, or out of mere fancy ; and Arrian, as Fabri-

cius observes, wrote his Indica in this dialect, though

he composed his other works in the Attic diction. I

have not Jurieu's book to consult, and perhaps it is

not worth the seeking. Jurieu made a figure in his

time, and had more zeal than discretion. He wrote

some tracts of devotion, and he was remarkable for

two things ; first, for misinterpreting the Apocalypse^

and thence foretelling what never came to pass ; se-

condly, for publishing idle stories against Grotius,

and other learned men, in a book calledUEsprit de Mon-
sieur Armidd. The book at first had a run, for censure

vol. i. H is
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is of a healthy complexion, and thrives better than par

negyric ; and as it has been said of a hog *, that his

soul is given him instead of salt, to keep him from

stinking, so what is called secret history will preserve

even a slovenly performance from decaying, longer

than one would imagine : but now this work would

be little known, if Bayle, and Le Clerc, and others

had not chastised it, in which, perhaps, they did it

too much honour. Jurieu by treating Grotius as an

infidel, went to work like a bungler, for Est ars etiam

malcdicendi, as Joseph Scaliger said upon a like occa-

sion, and it requires something of a hand to throw dirt.

Bossuet, though he did not fight with such weapons

as Jurieu, yet attacked Grotius, as a dangerous author

and a Socinian, and made remarks upon him which

are mere declamation and verbiage. It is one thing

to be bishop of Meaux, and another thing to be Hu
go Grotius :

Qv yd IV JU£(T0l(ri KeiTCCt

Aapct W/za^/a Mo/tray

Calmet, if I remember right, has also treated Grotius

in the same manner. Grotius was inclined to think

and to judge rather too favourably than too hardly of

the church of Rome ; for which some of the ecclesi-

astics of that communion have repaid him with the

gratitude that.was to be expected, and have taught

by-standers, that he who endeavours to stroke a tiger

into good humour, will at least have his fingers bitten

off in the experiment.

Herodotus

* Cicero De Nat. Deor. ii. 64.

f Non enim in medio jacent

Ardua dona Musarum

A cjuolibet auferenda.
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Herodotus is of opinion that divination and oracles

liad their rise in Egypt, and thence came into Afric

and Greece, and that the oracle at Dodona was the

most ancient in Greece. L. ii. The opinion is very

probable, for Egypt was the nursery of idolatry and

superstition. Homer mentions the temple of Jupiter

at Dodona, and that of Apollo at Pytho, or Delphi,

as being illustrious in the time of the Trojan war, and

represents the latter as immensely rich. 11. n. 933, I.

404.

Herodotus shews us the great authority of oracles,

from ancient times down to his own, by which king-

doms were disposed of, and war and peace were made.

He relates that the Heraclidse, who, before Gyges,

reigned in Lydia, at Sardes, obtained the kingdom by

an oracle, and that Gyges, who slew his master Can-

daules, had the kingdom adjudged to him by the Del-

phic oracle, which favour he rewarded by sending

thither large gifts. Herodotus every where speaks of

oracles, divination, and prodigies, as one who firmly

believed in them, and who was displeased with those

that slighted them. See viii. 77. He gives us there

an oracle of Bacis, in which there is a remarkable ex-

pression, and in the style of the Scriptures,

A7cc lixn vGiwii Kj>x.Tifov ko^oy, vQqiot; t/or.

Compescetjuvenem meritissimapcrna superbam.

as Psalm lxxxix. 2'?.—nor the son ofwickedness afflict

him. 2 Sam, vii. 10. neither shall the children ^/'wic-

kedness afflict them. Judas is called the sou of perdi-

tion, John xvii. 12. where see Grotius.

Herodotus also relates prophetic dreams which were

said to have been accomplished, as the dream of Croe-

sus, of Astyages, and of others. Having travelled,

says Prideaux, through Egypt) Syria, and several other

h 2 countries*
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countries; in order to the writing of his history, he did, as

travellers used to do, he put down relations upon trust, as

he met with them, and no doubt was imposed upon in ma-

ny ofthem.

Van Dale, in his book De Oraculis, observes, that

the Oracular temples were usually situated in moun-
tainous places, which abounded with caverns fitted

for frauds. That the oracles were delivered only at

stated times. That at Delphi, the priestess had priests,

prophets, and poets, to take down, and explain, and

mend her gibberish ; which served to justify Apollo

from the imputation of making bad verses, for if they

were defective, the fault was laid upon the amanuensis :

That the consulters sometimes wrote their requests,

and received answers in writing : That the priests had

the art of opening letters, and closing them again with-

out breaking the seal : That the adyta, whence the ora-

cles were delivered, were shaded with branches, and

clouded with incense, to help the fraud • That in the

temples sweet smells were suddenly diffused, to shew
that the god was in good humour : That there are drugs,

herbs, and fumigations which will make a man foam

at the mouth, and be delirious, and that the priestess

might use such methods : That it might also some-

times be grimace and artifice : That the god some-

times gave answers himself, by a voice, or by the mo-
tion of his statue, $c. This is what I had to offer

concerning divination, and prophecy in general, the

Sibylline oracles excepted, which shall be examined

apart.

The prophecies relating to our Saviour, and to Chris-

tianity, have some of them a mixture of obscurity, and

the interpretations which have been given of them are

various : but this ought to be matter neither of won-

der
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der, nor of offence, because in the nature of things it

cannot be otherwise.

It were Meed to be wondered, if obscurity should not

lie upon some of the prophecies, the latest whereof was

written at the distance of above two thousand years ago.

Prophetic writings, besides -what is common to them with

other writings, to grow dark with age, have something pe-

culiar in their nature to render them less intelligible , Pro-

phecies, remotefrom the time of their accomplishment,

and ivhose completion depends on the concurrence offree
agents, are not wont to be delivered vera distinctly at first.

The obscurity becomes greater,from the language where-

in they are -written. The Hebrew, as other Pastern lan-

guages, is entirely differentfrom the European. Many
things are there left to be supplied bij the quickness of the

reader's apprehension, -which are with us expressed bijpro-

per words and repetitions . Particles disjunctive and ad-

versative, significative marks of connexion and of transi-

tion from one subject to another are often omitted here.

Dialogues are carried on, objections answered, compari-

sons made, without notice in the discourse ; and through

frequent change ofpersons, tenses, and numbers, zve are

left to guess who are the persons spoken of which gave no

difficulty to them whose living language it -was.

The prophetic style is of all other the most copious this

way. It seems to be a sort of language by itself. It ties

itself to no order or method, but passesfrom one subject to

another insensibly, andsuddenly resumes it again, and often

sallies out to the main thing that was intended in thepro-

phet's thoughts. The prophets used to act part of what

they zvere toforetell: those actions supplying theplace of
words, and being not expressed in the -writing, a sort of
chasm is sometimes to be discerned in them; as at other times,

different discourses, or addresses, distinguishable in the

H 3 speaking.
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speaking, bif proper signs and motions, seem now to be

connected, though theij have no relation to each other.—
What increases the difficulty, is the little or no order

that the collectors have placed the prophecies in, according

to the usage of the ancients, whojoined together writings

upon different occasions, of the same authors, and some-

times of different authors, as if they made but one conti-

nued discourse.—
The mistake might have been in some measureprevent-

ed, had the books written bij the Jews, after their return

from the Babylonian captivity, remained to our days—But

these helpsJail us, and not one book writ in the Hebrew

tongue, since prophecy ceased, hath escaped the general

calamity that hath befallen the Jewish writings* Bp,

Chandler Introd. to Defense of Christian.

Oratio Jesaice sic est constructa, ut de illius arte, ele-

gantia, bifj&ioL, pondere, nihil tarn magnijicum cogitari ac

did possit, quin sit infra ejus meritum.—Sedidipsum est,

quod interpretem multis in locis impedit, ejusque, studiosi

etiam et bonis subsides instructi, diligentiam acjudicium

valde exercet. Imo vero censeo, nullius mortalis, licet in

Hehrceis Uteris docte versati, tantum esse acumen, peri-

tiam, perspicaciam, ut Prophetcc nostro longepluribus locis

reddere potuerit genuinum suum sensum, nisi lectio anti-

qua SynagQgica per traditionem in Scholis Hebrieorum

fuisset conservata, ut earn nunc Masoretharum punctulis

expressam habemus, Vitringa, Prcejat. ad Jesaiam.

II y a dans les Prophetes beaucoup de mots tresobscurs,

qui pouvoient etre clairs autrefois, que la langue Hebra'i-

que etoit fiorissante. IIy a encore plus de passages, oil

la construction et la liaison du discours ne sont pasfaciles

a developer, et ou I'on ne voit pas bien ce que les Pro-

phetes ont voulu dire. Les allusionsfrequentes a des cho-

ses, qui nous sont inconnues, soit a Vegard dies Ju'fs, soit

a Pegard
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a Pigari de la plupart despeuples voisins, dont il ne nous

reste aucuns monumens, ne servent pas pen a embarmsser

les interpretes. Le Clerc, Bibl. Chois. xxvii. 381.

Nos sane suas elegantias esse Hebrceorum Linguce^

quemadmodum ceteris omnibus, non negamus ; sed cum

cu/tis et copiosis Linguis conferendam esse non putamus:

Monendus tamen est Lector earn a nobis spectari, non

qua/is olim dumjlorebatfortasse fuit, sed qua/is supcrest

in Libris Sacris, quibus omnes ejus reliquiae continentan
Multo quidem plura vocabula, pluresque phrases in usu

fuisse, quam quce in modico volumine leguntur, non cegre

fatemur. Sedquoadpotest ex ejus reliquiisjudiciumJerri,

inopem earn, ambiguam, et parum cultamfuisse existima-

mus, quodjam ostendere aggredicmur.

Linguarum omnium laades in tribus potissimum rebus

sitre sunt, in copia vocabulorum et phrasium, in perspi-

cuitate orationis, ejnsque elegantia, cujus a Rhetoribus

Canones describuntur ; quibus rebus multo Hebralcd su-

p>eriores sunt multce Lingua?, et Grreca quidem prce cete-

ris ; nee quasi pulcherrimam jactari Hebraicam posse,

manifestum est, &c.&c. Le Clerc, Proleg. ad V. T. Dis. i

.

Such are the difficulties which attend the interpre-

tation of the prophecies, and which I chose to repre^

sent in the words of competent judges. And yet that

Jesus was the Messias foretold by the prophets ap-

pears thus : The prophets speak of a new and second

covenant, which God would make with his people •

They mention, not once or twice, but very often, the

conversion of the Gentiles from superstition and ido-

latry to the worship of the true God : They speak of

four successive empires, the last of which was the

Roman empire, and under this last empire they say

that a new and everlasting kingdom should be esta-

blished by one to whom God should give absolute

h 4 power
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power and dominion. A great person was to come,

who should be Immaiiuel, or, God with us, the Son of

God, and the Son of Man, of the seed of Abraham, of

Isaac, and of David; born of a virgin, poor and ob-

scure, and yet one whom David calls his Lord ; the

Lord to whom the temple belonged, the mighty God,

a great king, an everlasting priest, though not of the

tribe of Levi ; born at Bethlehem, a prophet like un-

to Moses, but greater than Moses ; a prophet who
should preach to the poor and meek, and proclaim li-

berty to the captives, and comfort the mourners, and

heal the broken hearted ; who should proclaim his

gospel first and principally in the land of Zebuion and

Naphthali, in Galilee of the Gentiles ; who should

have a forerunner in the spirit of Elias, crying in the

wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord ; who
should instruct in a mild and peaceable manner, with-

out wrath and contention, before the destruction of

the temple, in which temple he should be seen and

heard ; who should enter into Jerusalem meek and

humble, and riding on an ass ; who should work mi-

racles more than Moses and all the prophets, and mi-

racles of the merciful and beneficent'* kind, open the

eyes of the blind, and the ears of the deaf, and make

the dumb to praise God, and the lame to leap like an

hart ; who, notwithstanding all his power and good-

ness, should be rejected by the greater part of the na-

tion, to whom he should be a stumbling-block, who
should be despised and afflicted, a man of sorrow, and

cut off from the land of the living ; who should have

enemies numerous, powerful, crafty, and wicked, who
should be accused by false witnesses, betrayed, by an

intimate and particular friend, sold for thirty pieces

of silver, and the money given for a potter's lieid,

when
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when it had been flung away by the traitor who should

not live long after his crime, and whose office should

be filled up by another ; that his enemies should use

him contumeliously, buffet him, and spit upon him,

whilst he should be led like a lamb to the slaughter,

not opening his mouth, and uttering nothing, except

intercessions for the transgressors ; that his enemies

should strip him of his raiment, divide it amongst

themselves, and cast lots upon it, surround him, pierce

his hands and his feet, mock him, and shake their

heads at him, give him gall to eat, and vinegar to

drink ; that he should be reduced to so weak and lan-

guishing a condition that his bones might all be count-

ed his heart should melt within him, and his tongue

cleave to the roof of his mouth ; that he should be

brought to the dust of death, that he should be pierced,

and yet not one of his bones be broken ; that he should

belaid in the sepulchre of a rich and honourable man,

none of his enemies hindering it ; that he should rise

again before he had seen corruption, and subdue his

enemies, and ascend into heaven, and sit at God's right

hand, and be crowned with honour and glory, and see

his seed and prosper, and justify many, and be adored

by kings and princes ; that then Jerusalem should be

made desolate, and the Jews dispersed in all lands, and

the Gentiles should be converted and flow into the

church. These things were said concerning some per-

son ; and they are all applicable to Christ.

God foretold by his prophets in a clear and exact

manner many great changes and revolutions, many
things relating to the fates and fortunes of the Jews,

and of the neighbouring nations with whom they were

concerned. The only possible objection which can

be made to these predictions^ is that perhaps they were

written
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written after the event. I shall therefore mention a

few, out of several, which cannot be suspected of such

a forgery*

Ezekiel * thus prophecies concerning Egypt. Egypt
shall be the basest of the kingdoms, neither shall it exalt

itself any more above the nations :Jor 1 wit7 diminish them,

that thei/ shall no more rule over the nations, xxix. 15.

Egypt was attacked and oppressed by the Persians,

by Cambyses, by Xerxes, by Darius Nothus, and con-

quered by Ochus three hundred and fifty years before

Christ ; and from that time to this day, the Egyptians

never had an Egyptian king, but have been under the

government of the Persians, Macedonians, Romans,

Saracens, and Turks. Eusebius was mistaken in dating

the subjection of Egypt to a foreign power from the

victory of Augustus at Actium, and the death of An-
tony and Cleopatra. Dem. Evang. vi. p. 299.

Concerning Babylon it was foretold ; The wild

beasts of the desart—shall dwell there, and the owls shall

dwell therein : and it shall be no more inhabitedfor ever
;

neither shall it be dwelt infrom generation to generation.

As God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah, and the neigh-

bour cities thereof-—so no man shall dwell there, neither

shall anij son ofman dwell therein.— Theij shall not take

of thee a stonefor a corner, nor a stoneforfoundations ;

but thou shalt be desolatefor ever, saith the Lord.—Ba-
bylon shall become heaps, a dwelling place for dragons,

an astonishment and an hissing, without an inhabitant.—
When thou hast made an end of reading this book, thou

shalt bind a stone to it, and cast it into the midst of Eu-
phrates. And thou shalt say, Thus shall Babulon sink,

and shall not risefrom the evil that I will bring upon her,

—Babylon

* Isaiah prophesied more than 700, Jeremiah more than 6oo, and

Ezekiel almost 600 years before Christ.
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—Babylon the glory of kingdoms—shall be as when God
overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah. It shall never be in-

habited, neither shall it be dwelt infrom generation toge-

neration : neither shall the Arabian pitch tent there, nei-

ther shall the shepherds make theirfold there : But zvild

beasts of the desart shall lie there, and their houses shall

befall of doleful creatures, and owls shall dwell there,

and dragons in their pleasantplaces . Jer. 1. 39. li. 26.

37. 64. Isai. xiii. 19.

Seleucus built Seleucia, before Christ 293, which

completed the ruin and desolation of Babylon, a de-

solation that continues to this day. Prideaux Connect.

P. I. B. viii. p. 448. fol. ed. and Vitringa on Isa. xiii.

Concerning Tyre it was prophesied ; / will make
thee like the top ofa rock : thou shalt be a place to spread

nets upon ; thou shalt be built no more

;

—thou shalt be a

terror, and never shalt be any more. Ezek. xxvi. 14.

21. xxvii. 36. xxviii. 19.

Old Tyre and new Tyre are no more, and only ex-

ist in history. Tyrus insularis—tandem pervenit ad

eum station, quo hodie deprehenditur, ut in ipsa Tyro

quoque Itinerator Tyrum qucerat et nun agnoscat : pe-

rinde ut res se habuit cum Babylone. Qui articuli immi-

nutionis Tyri, et varia ejusfata a me ex Hjstoria demon-

strari possent, si vere cum Marshamo aliisque mihi non

persuaderem, vaticinium hoc Ezechielis intelligendum esse

de Tyro vetere, urbe olim multo majure et pctentiore
r

quamfuit Tyrus nova insularis, licet ea ipsi accensita

fuerit ; quce Tyrus insularis post hoc tempus sola culta

est, et gloriam Tyri veteris sustinuit

:

—dum altera pars

ejus, hoc est, Tyrus vetus, plane subverteretur, nuni-

quam reeedificanda, ab Alexandro dein plane diruta, qui

ruderibus lapidibusque ejus usus est in Tyro insulari op-

pugnanda ; ut adeo hodieque ejus Pal a?tyri nihil amplius

supersity
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supersit, nee locus nisi ad signa veterum Geographorum,

eaqae non satis certa, demonstrari possit. Yitringa ad

Isai. xxiii. p. 703. See also Prideaux Connect.

The city of Tyre, standing in the sea upon a peninsula,

promises at a distance something very magnificent. But

when you come to it, youfind no similitude of that glory

for which it zvas so renozirned in ancient times. On the

north side it has an old Turkish ungarrisoned castle

;

besides which you see nothing here, but a mere Babel of
broken walls, pillars, vaults, fyc. there being not so much

as one entire house left. Its present inhabitants are on-

ly a few poor wretches, harbouring themselves in the

vaults, and subsisting chiefly upon fishing ; who seem to

be presented i?i this place by Divine Providence, as a vi-

sible argument how God hasfulfilled his word concerning

Tyre, that it should be as the top of a rock, a place for

fishers to dry their nets on . MaundrePs Journey, p. 48

.

In Genesis xvi. the angel said to Hagar

—

Thou shalt

bear a son, and shalt call his name Ishmael

;

—Andhe will

be a wild man; [as savage as a wild ass] his hand mil be

against every man, and every man's hand against him :

and lie shall dwell in the presence of all his brethren.

Ishmael was the father of the Arabs, who are, and

ever have been, such as Ishmael is here described,

robbers, free-booters, and independent vagabonds.

In the same book, ch. xxvii. Isaac says to his son

Esau, bif thy sword shalt thou live. Esau was the fa-

ther of the Idumaeans, who were always a warlike peo-

ple, ravaging their neighbours, and of a restless dispo-

sition. Such they were in the days of Josephus, who
gives them this character : 0o^£wSec £ oltcck\oy iQyos, *u

Tt /xiTtcofov Grfot; roi xivv/ACtla., £ {AtTa£oha.7$ yjuvoy, ts-fot; ohfyvr

ll KOKOOtil OCV T60V ttOUiVUV, TOL 07TK0L KlVtiV, £ Y.Q$CL7n% ItC loflyiV, e/f

raV arafala'&tf i7ruy'opiVQY. Turbarum avida, et incondita

gens,
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gens, semj?erque admotus suspense mutationibus gaudens,

minimispetentiam bhinditiis arma movens, etinprceliajes-

tinans, quasi adfestum, B. J. iv. 4.

The most extraordinary person who ever appeared

amongst the Jews was Christ, who without human
means, and with a few poor disciples, brought about

a greater change, and accomplished a greater under-

taking, than any Jew ever conceived and attempted.

If he was the Messias, it is reasonable to suppose that

the prophets, who so accurately and undeniably fore-

told the things relating to Babylon, Tyre, $c. would

give some indications of this sacred person, wrhich was
of more importance to the Jews and to mankind ; and

consequently it is reasonable to think that we rightly

understand in general the prophecies which are ap-

plied to him. If he falsely assumed the character

which he took, yet, since he had the art and the success

to make many of the Jews, and a great part of the

Gentile world believe in him, it was to be expected

that some caution would have been given in the pro-

phetic writings to the Jews, that they might not be

misled by him, nor expect any prophet after Malachi.

Passages in the Old Testament which have been

applied to him, are of four sorts.

I. Accommodations :

II. Direct prophecies :

III. Types.4

IV. Prophecies of double senses.

I. Accommodations are passages of the Old Testa-

ment, which are adapted by the writers of the New,
to something that happened in their time, because of

some correspondence and similitude. These are no

prophecies, though they be said sometimes to bzful-

jilled; for any thing may be said to befulfilled, when
k
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it can be pertinently applied. For example, St Mat-

thew says, All these things spake Jesus unto the multi-

tude in parables, that it might befulfilled which was spo-

ken bij theprophet, saying, I will open my mouth in para-

bles, I will utter things which have been kept secretfrom

thefoundation ofthe zvorld. The meaning is apparent-

ly no more than this, that what the Psalmist said of

his way of teaching, might justly be said of those dis-

courses of Christ.

Thus the apostles frequently allude to the sacred

books ; and thus Pagan writers often cite passages from

their old ,poets, to describe things * of which those

poets never thought ; and this is no fault, but rather

a beauty in writing; and a passage applied justly, and

in a new sense, is ever pleasing to an ingenious read-

er, who loves to be "agreeably surprised, and to see a

likeness and pertinency where he expected none. He
has that surprise which the Latin poet so poetically

gives to the tree ;

Miraturque novasfrondes et non sua poma.

II. Direct prophecies are those which relate to Christ

and the gospel, and to them alone, and which cannot

be taken in any other sense. Upon these we ought

principally to insist, when we would prove the truth

of our religion from the predictions of the Old Testa-

ment ; and of these there is a considerable number.

Such are those which mention the calling of the Gen-

tiles, the everlasting kingdom of the Son of man, to be

erected during the time of the Roman empire, and the

second covenant. Such is the cxth Psalm \ The Lord

said unto mij Lord, Sit thou at my right hand, until I
make

* Diogenes the Cynic was remarkable for this sort of wit, and ma-

ny of his applications, or parodies of Homer are very happy and in-

genuous.
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make thi) enemies thj footstool, §c. This is as plain as

a prophetic description ought to be ; it is applicable

to Christ alone, and it sets forth his exaltation, his

royal dignity, his priestly office, the propagation of

his gospel, the obedience of his subjects, the destruc-

tion of his enemies, and of the Roman emperors, who
persecuted his church. But of this prophecy some-

thing more shall be said, when we come to the reign

of Constantine.

III. A type is a rough draught, a less accurate pat-

tern or model, from which a more perfect image or

work is made. Types, or typical prophecies, are things

which happened and were done in ancient ume, and

are recorded in the Old Testament, and which are

found afterwards to describe or represent something

which befel our Lord, and which relates to him and

to his gospel. For example : Under the law, a lamb

was offered for a sin-offering, and thus an atonement

was made for transgressions. John the Baptist calls

Christ the Lamb of God icho taketli azoay the sius of the

zvor/d, and St Peter tells Christians that they are re-

deemed bijthe blood of Christ as of a lamb. Hence we

infer and conclude that the lamb was a type of Christ

;

and upon considering it, we find that it has all that

can be required to constitute a type ; for it is in many

respects a veryjust and lively representation of Christ.

The iamb died tor no offence ofhis own, but for the sins

of others ; so did Christ : the lamb could not commit

sin by his nature, nor Christ by his perfection : the

lamb was without bodily spot or blemish ; Christ was

holy and undefiled : a iamb is meek and patient ; such

was the afflicted and much injured Son of God.

These types are useful to persons who have already

received Christianity upon other, and stronger evi-

dence,
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dence, as they shew the beautiful harmony and cor-

respondence between the Old and New Testament

;

but they seem not proper proofs to satisfy and coa-

vince doubters, who will say perhaps with the school-

men, Theologia srpnbolica non est argumentative*.

Unless we have the authority of the scriptures

of the New Testament for it, we cannot conclude with

certainty that this or that person, or this or that thing

mentioned in the Old Testament is a type of Christ,

on account of the resemblance which we may perceive

between them : but we may admit it as probable.

Joseph zcas a Nazarene, as the word may denote a se-

parate person. And though he were not under a Naza-

rite's vow, yet as he was separatefrom his brethren , he

is called Nazir *, a Nazarite, in the more general and
lax signification of the word* And there is a very singu-

lar correspondence between him and Jesus, Joseph zvas

the beloved son ofhisfather ; and so is Jesus too. But
its he was hated bi/ his brethren, so Jesus came to his own,
and his own received him not. If the sun, moon, and
stars did, in afigure, obeisance to Joseph ; theij did it to

Jesus without a trope. Come, let us hill him, was the lan-

guage of the brethren, both of Joseph and of Jesus.—
They were both soldfor pieces of money ; both became

servants. The bloody coat ofJoseph answers to the blood

ofJesus. They -were bothforced down into Egypt ; both

were numbered with transgressors. Joseph is impri-

soned with Pharaoh's butler and baker, one ofthem is sa*

ved, the other destroyed; Jesus suffers zcith two thieves,

and one of them is saved also. Joseph sold com, and

saves his people ; so does Jesus, the multiplier of loaves,

and the Bread of Life. If Joseph exhort his brethren

topeace, so did Jesus* If they boiled the knee to Jo-

seph^

* Gen. xlix. 26

w
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seph, every knee must bow to Jesus. If Joseph were

highly exalted upon his sufferings , so urns Jesus. Theif

were both men of sorrow, both fruitful branches, both

lifted upfrom a low and sorrowful condition.

Sampson "was a Nazarite, in the strictest sense, and a

perpetual one, and a type of the Messias too, as the Jews

intimate in their two Targums upon Gen. xlix. 18. A
veryfit type he was ofJesus Christ. He zvas so in his

very birth : he was the son ofa barren woman ; Jesus of
a virgin. The tidings of the birth of Sampson zcere

brought to his mother by an angel ; as was that of the

birth of Jesus. He shall be a Nazarite, says the an-

gel of Sampson ; and of Jesus it is said, that he dwelt

in Nazareth, that it might befulfilled which was said by

the prophets, He shall be called a Nazarene. OfSamp-
son the angelforetells that he should deliver Israel ; and

the angel tells of Jesus, that he should save his people.

An angelicas sent to satisfy both Manoah and Joseph.

If the Spirit of God be said to move Sampson ; that Spi-

rit descended upon Jesus, and led him into the wilderness.

If Sampson marries a Philistine woman ^ Jesus espoused

the Gentiles. Sampson killed the lion, destroyed the Phi-

listines, removed the gates of the city, and at his deathgave

the greatest blow to his enemies: but it is Jesus Christ

that overcame the devil, and the zvorld, andgot the conquest

of death and hell, that destroyed the devil by his death,

and that raised himselfupfrom death to life. Kidder's

Demonst. of the Messias, ch. iii.

IV. There are prophecies of double senses, which

admit no more than two senses, which are nearly of

the same kind with typical prophecies, and many of

which might perhaps be cleared up by observing that

the prophet meant one thing, and the Spirit of God,

who spake by him, meant another thing ; for the Ho-

vol. i. I ly
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ly Spirit so over-ruled the prophets, as to make them

use words which strictly and rigidly interpreted could

not mean what themselves intended.

Somewhat of this kind is the prophecy of the high

priest Caiaphas ; for the Spirit of God has sometimes

spoken by bad men* When the chief priests and Pha-

risees consulted what they should do with Jesus, the

high priest said, Ye know nothing at all* nor consider

that it is expedientfor us that one man should diefor the

people, and that the whole nation perish not. His mean-

ing was plainly this* that ' it mattered not whether

Christ were guilty or innocent, because the public

safety absolutely required his death. And this spake

he, says St John, not ofhimself; but, being high priest

that year^ he prophecied that Jesus should diefor that na-

tion, that is, be a sacrifice and atonement for their sins.

He prophecied then, and knew it not ; for he had

himself another intent and meaning.

As Daniel, xii. 8, 9. says, that he knew not the

meaning of the prediction which he delivered, so the

Gentiles, if we may be permitted to introduce them

upon this occasion, have remarked concerning their

prophets, that they knew not the import of their own
prophecies, or rather, that they were merely passive,

and knew not even that they were speaking, kiyxct ph

izohKoi & kolkol, %ol<ji \\ $>iv qy Ktywj, says Socrates, in. Pla-

to's ApoL and in Menon. p. 99. Ed. Steph. The Sibyl

also says, or is made to say, concerning herself, L. ii,

' OVTi y> OiCOL

"Ot7i Ktyo, Kihtlau ll Qi'ot; yj-t] iX-otT tiLydfiyetv.

Which is very like the words cited from Plato, Tacitus.

Anna/, ii. 54. Tunc \_sacerdos'] haustd fontis dream a-

and, ignarus pierurnque literarum et carminum, edit rc^

sponsa versibus, $c.

When
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When the prophets of God spake in his name, they

talked and acted like men who knew that they were

prophesying. In some of the Pagan oracles, the god

is supposed to use the organs of the man, and the man
is supposed to know nothing of the discourse. This ap-

pears to have been the case of some demoniacs in the

New Testament, in whom the evil spirit was the speak-

er. The Pagan prophets therefore either were, or pre-

tended to be out of their senses ; and by this argument

some sly or credulous people imposed upon Justin

Martyr, (if he wrote the CohortatioJ and made an cx-^

cuse for the nonsense and the faults against metre in

the Sibylline oracles. The Sibyl, said they, uttered

verses when she was inspired ; when the inspiration

ceased, she remembered nothing that she had said.

They who attended her and wrote down her prophe-

cies, being often unskilful and illiterate people, made
frequent mistakes, and gave us lame verses and false

quantities. Cohort, ad Grcec. 38. See what is said a-

bove, p. 12. See also Smith on prophecy, who has col-

lected passages from Plato and others, to shew that

the Pagan prophets were in a sort of phrenzy and deli-

rium, ch. IV.

This is the very same excuse which the Pagan*
made for the bad style and other defects of their ora-

cles. Van Dale De Orac. p. 162.

Since no prophecy of the scripture is of any private

interpretation, that is, the meaning of prophecies is not

zchat perhaps the prophet himself might imagine in his

privatejudgment ofthe state of things then present, but

holy men spake as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost ; there may therefore very possibly , and very rea-

sonably be supposed ta be many prophecies, which, though

they may have a prior and immediate inference to some

I 3 nearer
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nearer event, yet by the Spirit of God (whom those pro*

phecies which are express, shew to have hadafarther view)

may have been directed to be uttered in such\ words as maij

even more properly andmorejustly be applied to the great

event which providence had in view, than to the interme-

diate event which God designed only as a pledge or ear-

nest of the other, <§c Clarke's Evid. ofNat. and Rev.

Re/.
'

Of omens, to which Pagan superstition paid great

regard from the time of Homer, there were several,

where the words of the omen had one sense, and the

event, as they say, verified it in another sense. Here

is a remarkable instance : Ccecilia Metelli, dam sororis

flice, adultte aHatisvirgini, morepriseo, node concubia,

nuptialia petit, omen ipsa fecit. Nam cum in sacello

qubdani, ejus rei gratia, aliquamdiu persedisset, nee alia

vox proposito congruens esset audita ; fessa longa standi

mora puella rogavit materteram, ut sibi paulisper locum

residendi accommodaret ; cui il/a, Ego vero* inquitj tibi

mea scde cedo. Quod dictum, ab indulgentia profecium^

ad certi ominis processit eventurn : quoidam Metellus non

itamulto post, mortua Ccecilia, virginem de qua loquor,

in matrimonium duxit. Yal. Maximus, i. v. 4. The

same story is related by Cicero, de Divin. i. 46. Plu-

tarch, in the life of Alexander, says: fioukopivoc ll rZ

(~)ty ^r,<jOL7^-oLi wifl r"c s^a.'e/a-r, YjhQtv e/'c AeAcpyf Xj kol\ol- rvyyv

V/Uiruv d?ro(p^oiluy mguv . lv cut « ytvo/ui?cu Stpiriveiv, 'ar^corov julv

i7rtjU7riv 'zzrotfa.x.oi.huv tm gt^ciuolvtiv' qq \\ a^vov^ihnc x-oti •sr^o'i'cr^ojue-

y)K toy yo/uov, olvtoq olvolQoli; fiix tff^oq lev yah tiKKiv olvtviy. v\ ll,

ohTWif ifyiT%(A.ivn t;k crsrtfW, tlyriv, Avinrfios ti , o> tscCi. tovto a-

ylgwjcm; Ahsi^ctv >qoc;, vx. in t(p)i Wr^ftv in^x juuvi ivy olios, qckkx i^en

Iv iCvhtjo tJxcLo olvtyk; yj}wi/ov . Delphos ad Deum de bello

consulendum projectl

us, quodforte dies nejastiessent, qui-

bus non erat solenne oracula edere, primomisit certos, qui

vatem
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vatem orarent ut veniret. llecusante ilia, et legem cans-

saute, ascendit ipse, et vi traxit earn del templum. Qate

illius contentions expugnata ait, Inv ictus es, rili. Id

audiens Alexander, negavit se alias sortes queerer?, sed

jam habere quodpetierat ab ea oraculnm.

If the words of Caiaphas will admit two senses, it

follows not that they will admit ten, or as many as

the teeming imagination of a fanatic can suggest ; and

prophecies of double senses, if such prophecies there

be, may have meanings as determinate and fixed, as it'

they had only one sense. The same is true of allego-

rical writings. Horace Carm. I. xiv. says,

O navis, referent in mare te novi, <§*£•

The commentators on this poem are divided ; one

part contend for the literal sense, and the other for the

allegorical : but the ode has a double sense. The poet

addresses himself to a real ship, and yet intended, un-

der that image or emblem, to dissuade the Romans
from exposing themselves again to a civil wrai\ This

will remove some difficulties raised bv writers on both
j

•sides of the question.

Mr Warburton made the same remark, and to him

I resign it, as unto the first occupier, unless he will let

me claim a part of it upon the privilege of friendship,

and as jewet r% rwv <pixw. Indeed the interpretation is

so unforced and obvious, that I wonder it came not

into the mind of many persons.

Moses said of the paschal lamb, Neither shallye break

a bone thereof. St John says that this was fulfilled in

Christ ; whence it has been not unreasonably infer-

red, that those words had, with the most obvious

sense, a prophetical, that is, a double sense.

David seems to speak concerning himself when he

savs, Thou shaft not leave my soul in helL nor suffer thj

'v
I 3 hoi-
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holy One to see corruption. He intended perhaps no

more than this, Thou shalt not suffer me to come to

an untimely end, to be killed by mine enemies and
cast into the grave : but then the divine impulse which
was upon him, made him use words which should suit

exactly to Christ, and to himself only in a loose and

figurative sense. Of this the prophet himself might

be sensible, and might know that his words had ano-

ther import, and that they should be fulfilled twice,

both in the sense which he intended, and inthesublimer

sense of the Holy Spirit. By these means a shade was

cast over the prophecy, and the sense of the Spirit was

concealed till the event unfolded it, and made it con-

spicuous ; which obscurity seems to have been some-

times necessary, that the persons concerned in bring-

ing about the accomplishment might not know what

was predicted concerning them and their actions *.

In Deuteronomy, xviii. 18, 19. it is said ; I will raise,

them up a prophetfrom among their brethren, like unto

thee ; and I zvill put my words in his mouth, and he shall

speak unto them all that I shall command him, And it

shall come to pass, that whosoever will not hearken unto

my words which he shall speak in my name, I zvill require

it of him. And ver. 15. The Lord thy God will raise

up unto thee a prophet in the midst ofthee, of thy breth-

?*en, like unto me; unto him ye shall hearken.

1 . The intention of Moses seems to have been to ad-

minister

* It is proper that men should be treated as free agents : and men
are free *

?
at least they think so, and few of them will give up this

persuasion, and suffer themselves to be quibbled out of their senses and

experience. Truth and general utility will be found always to coin-

cide, and one would be glad to know what useful purposes can be ser-

ved from the doctrine of fatalism. The fatalist will say ; It will make

i man humble. It is as likely to make him a mathematician, or a

poet,
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minister some consolation to the people who would

soon be deprived of him, and in him, of the best friend

and ruler, that any nation ever enjoyed. Therefore

he took occasion to assure them that they should not

be destitute of a prophet, and that God would> in conir

passion and kindness to them, supply the loss which

they would sustain by the death of their deliverer and

conductor.

2. When the law was delivered with dreadful pomp,

and the voice of God was heard, and his majesty ap-

peared in formidable splendor,the people were extreme^

ly terrified ; for it was an opinion common both a-

mongst Jews and Pagans, that no man could safely

approach the Deity, and that death, or some great evil,

was the consequence of beholding him. See LeCierc

on Gen. xvi. 13. Therefore they besought Moses to

in treat for them that they might no more be brought

into such danger. For this reason, and to calm their

fears, Moses assured them that for the time to come
God would speak to them not in person, but by a Me-
diator, by a prophet, by a man like themselves. The

Lord thy God, says he, will raise up unto thee a prophet

r
—according to all that thou desiredst of the Lord thy God
in Horeb, in the da// of the assembly, saying, Let me not

hear again the voice of the Lord mif God, neither let me
see this greatfire any more, that I die not. Andthe L^ord

said unto me, Then have well spoken that which they have

spoken : L will raise them up a prophet.

3. The Pagan nations had their gods, their oracles,

their southsayers, and magicians, and there was great

danger lest the people of Israel should go and consult

them, and so fall into idolatry ; and, in fact, all these

iniquities ensued in following times. That nothing

might be wanting to guard against tins corruption,

and
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and that the transgressors might be inexcusable, God
positively forbad them to go after the gods, the priests,

and the prophets of other nations, and promised them

that they should never want a prophet of their own.

Thus, alter the death of Moses, they had Joshua, and

Samuel, and Elijah, and Elisha, and other illustrious

men, besides the high priest by whom they used to

consult God upon all important occasions. This in^

terpretation is favoured by the context. There shall

not befound among uou one that usetli divination, or an

observer of times, or an enchanter, or a charmer, or a

consulter with familiar spirits, or a wizard, or a necro-

mancer—For these nations which thou shaltpossess, hear-

kened unto observers of times, and unto diviners : but as

for thee, the Lord thj God hath not suffered thee to do

so. The Lord thy God will raise up unto thee a prophet

from the midst of thee, of thy brethren, like unto me. i un-

to him ye shall hearken.—I will raise them up a pro-

phetfrom among their brethren, like unto thee, and idll

put my words in his mouth, and he shall speak unto them

all that L shall command him . And it shall come topass,

that whosoever will not hearken unto my ivords which he

shall speak in mij name, I imll require it of him.

Some understand this of a succession of prophets in

general, and more particularly of the Messias, who of

all the prophets resembled Moses the most. Others

think, that the Messias alone is here foretold, since the

words in a strict and accurate sense represent him a-

lone. Each of these interpretations has had learned

defenders
;

magno sejudice quceque tuetur.

But I observe,

1. Both these interpretations agree in this, that

Christ is here promised and foretold, nor indeed is the

first
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first very discordant from the second ; for if Moses

meant in general every prophet, and any prophet who

should succeed him, the Messias cannot be excluded ;

and if the Messias resembles Moses in a particular

manner, the prophecy points him out above all the

rest.

2. St Stephen and St Peter say, that Jesus Christ is

the prophet foretold by Moses, and Christ himself had

probably this passage in view, when he said, If ye

had believed Moses, ye zcouid hate believed me, for he

wrote ofme,

3. Though Moses might perhaps mean a succession

of prophets, yet the Spirit of God, who was then up-

on him, guided him to use words which should de-

scribe the Messias much better than any other pro-

phet. The other prophets were only so far like unto

Moses that they were prophets, but in many respects

they were not like him. In the last chapter of Deu-

teronomy, there is an addition which was made to the

books of Moses, long after his death, by some prophet

probably, who inserts the following remark : And there

arose not a prophet since in Israel like unto Moses :

which has a manifest reference to the prophecy of

which we are treating, and may be thus understood :

Although Moses said that the Lord would raise up

one like unto him, yet this prophecy has not yet been

accomplished in a strict and full sense : there has not

yet arisen one like unto him ; but this great prophet

is still to come.

This last chapter of Deuteronomy seems to have

been composed by two authors, and at two different

times ; the first part, down to the ninth verse, soon

after the death of Moses, the three last verses long af-

terwards. Add to tills, that the resemblance between

Moses
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Moses and Christ is so very great and striking, that

it is impossible to consider it fairly and carefully,

without seeing and acknowledging that he must be

foretold where he is so well described.

Ammonius wrote a book commended by Eusebius

and Jerom, Tlifi rfc Mavaew xdi 'iw* ffvpfwiac, De consen-

su Mosis ac Jesu, which is not extant. Enseb. E. H.

VI. 19- Whether this treatise was designed to shew

the resemblance and agreement between the persons,

or between their doctrines we cannot say : perhaps it

was the latter.

Eusebius has treated the subject, on which I am en-

tering, in his Demons/ratio Evangelica, L. iii. p. 90, <§c.

Ed. Paris. 1628. but as he was hastening to other

points, he has not discussed this so fully as to discou-

rage those who should be inclined to attempt the same

thing. I shall therefore endeavour to make several

improvements upon his remarks, and additions to them.

1. First, and which is the principal of all, Moses

was a law-giver, and the mediator of a covenant be-

tween God and man : so was Christ. Here the re-

semblance is the more considerable, because no o-

ther prophet besides them executed this high office.

The other prophets were only interpreters and enfor-

cers of the law, and in this were greatly inferior to

Moses. The Messias could not be like unto Moses in

a strict sense, unless he were a legislator *. He must;

give a law to men, and consecruently a more excellent

law, and a better covenant than the first ; for if the

first had been perfect, as the author of the epistle to

the

* By this prediction Moses guarded the people against the preju-

dice which his own authority was like to create against a new law-

giver -j telling them beforehand, that, when the great prophet came,

their obedience ought to be transferred to him. B/>, Sherlock. Dis. ii.
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the Hebrews argues, there could have been no room

for a second.

2. Other prophets had revelations in dreams and vi-

sions, but Moses talked with God, with the Aoyac, face

to face : so Christ spake that which he had seen with

the Father.

If there be a prophet among you, says God to Aaron

and Miriam, I the Lord will make myself known unto

him in a vision, and will speak unto him in a dream. My
servant Moses is not so, who isfaithful in ail my house

;

with him I speak mouth to mouth, even apparently, and

not in dark speeches, and the similitude of the Lord shall

he behold. Num. xii.

All the prophets of the Old Testament saw visions, and

dreamed dreams, all the prophets of the Ne:a were in the

same state. St Peter had a vision, St John saw visions,

St Paul had visions and dreams. But Christ neither saw

visions nor dreamed a dream, but had an intimate andim-

mediate communication with the Father, he was in the Fa-

ther's bosom, and he, and no man else had seen the Fa-

ther.—Moses and Christ are the only two in all the sa-

cred history, who had this communication with God. Bp.

Sherlock Disc, vi.

3. Moses in his infancy was wonderfully preserved

from the cruelty of a tyrant, and from the destruction

of all the male children : so was Christ.

4. Moses fled from his country to escape the hands

of the king : so did Christ when his parents carried

him into Egypt. Afterwards the Lord said to Moses

in Mid/an, Go, return into Egypt : for all the men are

dead which sought thy life, Exod. iv. 19. So the angel

of the Lord said to Joseph, in almost the same words,

Arise and take the young child, andgo into the land ofIs-

rael ; for they arc dead which sought the yOung child's

life,
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life, Mat. ii. 20. pointing him out, as it were, for that

prophet who should arise like unto Moses.

o. Moses refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's

daughter, chusing rather to suffer affliction : Christ had

the kingdoms of the world offered him by Satan, and

rejected them, and when the people would have made
him a king, he hid himself, chusing rather to suffer

affliction.

6. Moses, says St Stephen, was learned, ivsLtUvfa, in

all the wisdom of the Egyptians, and mm might
tf

in

words and in deeds; and Josephus, Ant. Jud. ii. 9. says

that he was a very forward and accomplished youth,

and had wisdom and knowledge beyond his years,

which is taken from Jewish tradition, and which of it-

self is highly probable : St Luke observes of Christ,

that he increased (betimes) in wisdom and stature, and

in favour with God and man,, and his discourses in the

temple with the doctors, when he was twelve years

old, were a proof of it. The difference was that Moses

acquired his early knowledge by human instruction,

and Christ by a divine afflatus. To both of them

might be applied what Callimachus elegantly feigns of

Jupiter

:

Ot,v X avyCwoLC, roc^oi ae toi yjxdov'i'vhor

» . ' " ?• v . < . ' I A r

&KK iTl TBOLIMOQ IQV l$f>CL<J<TCL0 tJOLViOL TtKilCL.

Swift zcas tluj growth, and early was thy bloom,

But earlier wisdom crpwn'd thy infant dai/s.

7. Moses delivered his people from cruel oppression

and a heavy bondage : so did Christ from the worse

tyranny of sin and Satan.

8. Moses contended with the magicians, and had
the advantage over them so manifestly, that they could

no longer withstand him, but were forced to acknow-
ledge the divine power by which he was assisted :

Christ
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Christ ejected evil spirits, and received the same ac-

knowledgments from them.

9. Moses assured the people whom he conducted,

that, if they wrould be obedient, they should enter into

the happy land of promise, which land was usually

understood by the wiser Jews to be an emblem and a

figure of that eternal and celestial kingdom to which

Christ opened an entrance.

10. Moses reformed the nation corrupted with E-

gyptian superstition and idolatry : Christ restored

true religion.

1 1

.

Moses wrought a great variety of miracles : so

did Christ ; and in this the parallel is remarkable, sine**

besides Christ there arose not a prophet in Israel like

unto Moses, whom the Lord knewface toface, in all the

signs and the zvonders wMch the Lord sent him to do.

12. Moses was not only a lawgiver, a prophet, and

a worker of miracles, but a king and a priest. He is

called a king, Dent, xxxiii. 5. and he had indeed, tho*

not the pomp, and the crown and sceptre, yet the

authority of a king, and was the supreme magistrate
;

and the office of priest he often exercised : in all these

offices the resemblance between Moses and Christ was

singular. In the interpretation of Deiit. xxxiii. 5. I

prefer the sense of Grotius and Selden to lie Gere's.

The parallel between Moses and Christ requires it, and

no objection can be made to it. The apostolical con-

stitutions also, if their judgment be of any weight, call

Moses high priest and i/nig, toy a^/t^a £ fraahU. vi. '3.

13. Moses, says Theodoret, married an Ethiopian

woman, at which his relations were much offended ;

and in this he was a type of Christ, who espoused the

church of the Gentiles, whom the Jews were very un-

willing to admit to the same favours and privileges

with
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with themselves. But I should not chuse to lay a

great stress upon this typical similitude, though it is

ingenious.

14. Moses fasted in the desart forty days and nights

before he gave the law ; so did Elias, the restorer of

the Law ; and so did Christ before he entered into

his ministry.

1.5. Moses fed the people miraculously in the wil-

derness : so did Christ, with bread and with doc-

trine ; and the manna which descended from heaven,

and the loaves which Christ multiplied, were proper

images of the spiritual food which the Saviour of the

world bestowed upon his disciples.

Ourfathers, said the Jews, did eat manna in the de-

sertforty years, as it is written, He gave them bread

from heaven to eat. Jesus said unto them, My Father

(now) giveth you the true breadfrom heaven. For the

bread of God is he that cometh down from heaven, and

giveth life to the zcorld. I am the bread ofIfe ; he that

cometh to me shall never hunger, and he that believeth in

me shall never thirst. John vi.

The metaphors of hungering and thirsting after

virtue and knowledge, and of eating and drinking

them, and the representation of benefits of any kind

under the expressions of food and drink, have been

common in all writeis, sacred and profane.

St Paul says to the Corinthians, Allourfathers were

under the cloud, and allpassed through the sea, and did

all eat the same spiritual meat, and did all drink the same

spiritual drink ; for they drank of that spiritual rock that

followed them, and that rock was Christ.

Whether the passage of the Israelites through the

sea, and under the cloud, the water issuing from the

rock which Moses smote, and the manna which de-

scended
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tended from heaven, were types intended to be ful-

filled in Christ, and in the benefits and privileges of

Christianity ; or whether the apostle referred to these

things by way of allusion, similitude, and accommo-
dation, I determine not.

16. Moses led the people through the sea : Christ

walked upon it, and enabled Peter to do so.

17. Moses commanded the sea to retire and give

way : Christ commanded the winds and the waves to

be still.

IS. Moses brought darkness over the land : the sun

withdrew his light Jit Christ's crucifixion. And as the

darkness which was spread over Egypt was followed

by the destruction of their first born*, and ofPharaoh

and his host ; so the darkness at Christ's death was

the forerunner of the destruction of the Jews, when,

in the metaphorical and prophetic style, and accord-

ing to Christ's express prediction, the sun was darken-

ed, and the moon withdrew her light, and the starsJell

from heaven, the ecclesiastical and civil state of the

Jews

* Mr Wasse had a conjecture, that the untimely death of Pha-

raoh's first-born son, who was, perhaps, better beloved than his fa-

ther, gave occasion to the song, which the Greeks called Linus, and

which they had from the Egyptians : «p =j Atyviflirt «? Ai'vos xxtei/pivog

Mx/if>a<;. i$ec.<rxv o'i pw A\y'w7£\i<n t* tf^ra ficc<nXiv<rxvlos Afyvsrkf -zrotieicc px~

voytvicx, jtfsv£<r,9tf&r U7ro9otvovlcc d uvtov avapov, Spyivourt rarota-i vt' A'tyvirriav

rtpiiQiivotr j^ ctotdw n rxyrnv ttputw y^ pievvw Qpivt (*ivis-!}eci. Vacatur

autem Linus JEgyptiace Maneros : quern JEgyptii tradiderunt, quum

films umcus extitisset pnmx JEgypti regis, prcematuraque movie deces-

sisset, his lamentis ab JEgypfiis fuisse decoraturn : et canliltnam banc

primam eamque sclam ipscs habuisse. Herodotus ii. 79.

It may be observed, though it is a trifle, that Grcnovius gives us

Alvoq chcumflexed ; but the first syllable is short in the best writers,

and Moschus says, Epitaph. Bion.

AIAINA poi <rovx%e(Ti vu7rcct, ^ Aa^ioi vl)*^

Sophocles, Ajac. 631, a7?jw. «7,\<w,
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Jews was overturned, and the rulers of both were de-

stroyed.

19. The face of Moses shone, when he descended

from the mountain : the same happened unto Christ

at his transfiguration on the mountain. Moses and

Elias appeared then with him, to shew that the law

and the prophets bare witness to him ; and the divine

voice said, This is my beloved Son, hear ye him, allud-

ing most evidently to the prediction of Moses,-

—

unto

him shall ye hearken.

20. Moses cleansed one leper : Christ many.

21 . Moses foretold the calamities which would be-

fal the nation for their disobedience : so did Christ.

22. Moses chose and appointed seventy elders to be

over the people : Christ chose such a number of dis-

ciples.

23. The spirit which was in Moses was conferred

in some degree upon the seventy elders, and they pro-

phesied : Christ conferred miraculous powers upon

his seventy disciples.

24. Moses sent twelve men to spy out the land

which was to be conquered : Christ sent his apostles

into the world to subdue it by a more glorious and

miraculous conquest.

2.5. Moses was victorious over powerful kings, and

great nations: so was Christ, by the effects of his reli-

gion, and by the fall of those who persecuted his church.

26. Moses conquered Amalec by lifting and hold-

ing up both his hands all the day : Christ overcame

his and our enemies when his hands were fastened to

the cross. This resemblance has been observed by

some of the ancient Christians, and ridiculed by some

of the moderns
1 butwithout sufficient reason, 1 think.

27. Moses
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27. Moses interceded for transgressors and caused

an atonement to be made for them, and stopped the

wrath of God : so did Christ.

28. Moses ratified a covenant between God and the

people, by sprinkling them with blood : Christ with

his own blood.

29. Moses desired to die for the people, and prayed

that God would forgive them, or blot him out of his

book : Christ did more, he died for sinners.

30. Moses instituted the passover, when a lamb was

sacrificed, none of whose bones were to be broken,

and whose blood * protected the people from destruc-

tion : Christ was that paschal lamb.

3 1 . Moses lifted up the serpent, that they who looked

upon him might be healed of their mortal wounds :

Christ was that serpent. As Moses lifted up the

serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of man

be lifted up ; that whosoever believeth in him should not

perish, but have eternal life. The serpent being an em-

vol. 1. K blem

* Levit. xvii. 11. 12. The life of theflrsh is in the blood ; andI have

given it to you upon the altar
y
to mahe an atonefnent for your souls \for

it is the blood that maketh an atonement for the soul. Therefore I said

unto the children of Israel, No soul ofyou shall eat blood, &.C.

Here appears the reason of this strict, and often repeated prohibi-

tion j blood was appointed as the atonement* for sin, it was set apart

and sanctified for that purpose ; and consequently when the use of

the altar and sacrifices ceased at the death of Christ, the prohibition

of eating blood should cease also, and the precept concerning it in the

Acts of the Apostles seems to have been prudential and temporary.

Of clean animals, the blood was to be shed and thrown away 5 of

unclean, no part was to be eaten : of clean fishes, the blood seems to

be no wrhere expressly forbidden, perhaps because their blood was ne-

ver offered up in sacrifice.

The eating of a clean animal, that died of itself, is not forbidden

with the same rigour
;
perhaps because the blood was coagulated, and

not in a condition to be offered up to God, See Levit.-x.vii, 15. and

Deut. xiv. 21.
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blem of Satan, may be thought an unfit image to re-

present Christ : but the serpents which bit the people

of Israel are calledjierij serpents, Seraphim. Num. xxr.

6. Now, Sunt boni Angeli Seraphim, sunt mali Angeli

Seraphim, quos nullafigura melius quam prestere expri-

mas. Et tali usumprimum humanigeneris seductoremputat

Bachai. Grotius. Therefore Christ, as he was the great

and good angel, the angel of God's presence, the angel

xolT l%ox*y> might be represented as a kind of seraph, a

beneficent healing serpent, who should abolish the evil

introduced by the seducing lying serpent, and who,

like the serpent of Moses, should destroy the serpents

of the magicians ; as one of those gentle serpents, who
are friends to mankind :

Nunc quoque neefugiunt hominem, nee vainere Icedunt,

Quidque priusfaerint, placidi meminere dracones.

Ovid. Metam. iv. 601.

Em ll vrifi QriCoa; !$ot Zftie, 0LvQfO7ruY woa^ac Ini^ong. He-

rodotus ii. 74.

Possemus hinc, says Le Clerc, incipere ostendere simi-

Utudinem Serpentis cenei, et Christi ipsius ; nam ut nemo

credidisset salutiferum futarum esse Isra'elitis ab chersy-

dris demorsis, conspectum cenei serpentis : ita nee quisquam

poterat, eo tempore quo res contigit, sperare hominis cru-

eifixi cognitionem unicamfore viam, qua homines adfidem

Deo habendam, parendumque Evangelio, ex omnibus gen-

tibus brevi adducendi essent. Verum hoc aliaque id ge-

nus Theologis latius diducenda atque illustranda relinqui-

mus. Vide eos ad Joan. iii. 14.

In Isaias vi. 2. $c. the seraphim are represented as

praising God. Origen had a notion that these sera-

phim were two, and that they were the SW and the

Spirit of God ; a paradox, which, though scarcely to

be maintained, yet deserved not the severe censures

which
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which Jerom in his wrath was pleased to bestow upon

it. See Vitiinga. Eusebius says something very like

it, Prcep. Evang. vii. \5. where the notes of Vigerus

may be consulted.

Esculapius, the God of physic, and of all the pagan

deities supposed to be the most beneficent, appeared,

according to pagan tradition, in the form of a serpent,

and a serpent was sacred to him, and is described twist-

ing round his rod.

32. All the affection which Moses shewed towards

the people, all the cares and toils which he underwent

on their account, were repaid by them with ingrati-

tude, murmuring, and rebellion, and sometimes they

threatened to stone him : the same returns the Jews

made to Christ for all his benefits.

33. Moses was ill used by his own family ; his bro-

ther and sister rebelled against him : there was a time

when Christ's own brethren believed not in him,

34. Moses had a very wicked and perverse genera-

tion committed to his care and conduct, and to ena-

ble him to rule them, miraculous powers were given

to him, and he used his utmost endeavours to make

the people obedient to God, and to save them from

ruin ; but in vain : in the space of forty years they all

fell in the wilderness, except two : Christ also was gi-

ven to a generation not less wicked and perverse, his

instructions and his miracles were lost upon them, and

in about the same space of time, after they had reject-

ed him, they were destroyed.

35. Moses was very meek above all the men that

were on the face of the earth : so was Christ.

36. The people could not enter into the land of pro-

mise till Moses was dead : by the death of Christ the

kingdom of heaven was open to believers.

* 2 31. In
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37. In the death of Moses and Christ there is also

a resemblance of some circumstances. Moses died,

in one sense, for the iniquities of the people ; it was
their rebellion which was the occasion of it, which
drew down the displeasure of God upon them, and up-
on him. The Lord, says Moses to them, was angry

with mefor your salces, saying, Thou shalt not go in thi-

tlier, but thou shalt die. Dent. i. 37. Moses there-

fore went up, in the sight of the people, to the top of

mount Nebo, and there lie died, when he was in per-

fect vigour, when his eye zvas not dim, nor his natural

force abated. Christ suffered for the sins of men, and
was led up in the presence of the people, to mount Cal-

vary, where he died in the flower of his age, and when
he was in his full natural strength. Neither Moses
nor Christ, as far as we may collect from sacred his-

tory, were ever sick, or felt any bodily decay or infir-

mity, which would have rendered them unfit for the

toils they underwent : their sufferings were of another

kind.

38. Moses- was buried, and no man knew where his

body lay : nor could the Jews find the body of Christ.

3^. Lastly, as Moses a little before his death, pro-

mised the people, that God would raise them up a pro-

phet like unto him; so Christ, taking leave of his afflict-

ed disciples, told them, I will not leave you comfortlessy

I willpray the Father, and he shall give you a?iother com-

forter.

Is this similitude and correspondence in so many

things between Moses and Christ the effect of mere

chance ? Let us search all the records of universal his-

tory, and see if we can find a man who was so like

to Moses as Christ was, and so like to Christ as Mo-
ses was. If we cannot find such an one, then have we

found
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found him of whom Moses in the law, and the pro-

phets did write, Jesus of Nazareth, the Son of God.

But this is not all, for Moses adds ; And it .shall

come to pass, that zchosoever will ?iot hearken unto my
words which he shall speak in my frame, I milrequire it

ofhim. The Jews rejected Christ, and God rejected

them, and gave them up to destruction ; and as their

offence against the Messias, and their behaviour after

his death, was wicked beyond measure, and beyond
example ; so God fulfilled the prophecies of Moses
concerning them, that he would require it of them,

and that he would make their plagues wonderful,

would bring upon them calamities beyond measure,

and beyond example.

it may be observed, that a person can be produced
who was very like to Moses, namely, Bacchus, who was
an Egyptian god. Iluetius, in his Bemonstratio E-
vmgetiea *, has with much accuracy and learning

drawn up the comparison, and the resemblance is so

great, in so many particulars, that it cannot be sup-

posed accidental : but then, first, Bacchus is a poeti-

cal deity, and the accounts of him are taken from fa-

bulous history ; secondly, many of the actions of the

Jewish legislator were in all probability ascribed to

him, and he is Moses in disguise
f-; so the parallel

ceases.

k3 The

* A book which has its use and value, but is more remarkable for

erudition than for reasoning \ which made a French writer say of it,

in the words of Terence,

—ut te, cum tun

Monstratione, tnagnus perdat Jupiter !

f The Egyptians, as Herodotus tells us, ii. 42. had a storv con-

cerning their gcd Hercules, 'H%ctx.xU SiXnerxt weLvraif fttc-Scti rh Aix,

**) rev tvx lOiXetv cQtfim} £ar' r,vrov' tsAoj }l, ion/ rt Kwatmut rov '{faexAffl
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The economy of the Jewish and of the Christian

church is similar, in many respects, and upon the

whole ; tho' in smaller occurrences the resemblance

ought not to be too much urged ; for so any thing

may be made of any thing.

The parallel between Moses and Christ has been

examined, in which we are authorised to seek and to

expect a strong resemblance ; both from the Old Tesr

tament, which declarer, that a prophet should arise

like unto Moses ; and from the New, which declares

that Christ was that prophet. It deserves considera-

tion, whether this consequence maybe deduced, that,

if Moses was a type of Christ, the people whom he

delivered and conducted may be a type of the people

to whom Christ was sent, and of the church which he

established. If this should be admitted as a probabi-

lity (and it should not be offered as any thing more
than conjectural) we may say, that the generation

which fell in the wilderness represents the Jews who
rejected Christ, and perished for their disobedience.

The land of promise and of rest, was a symbol of the

church of Christ. The idolatry and iniquities of the

Jewish nation are too exactly paralleled by the corrup-

tion which overspread the Christian church.

Many other resemblances might be pointed out

which shall be omitted, since we cannot make it suffi-

ciently

tov Aid ftviXX'JvtrxtrSeti, k^cv iK^u'^otvfet zrg«e;#G-&*/ t% fh tctQxXw cc,7Forat-

ftzvlu, rov xpiov-, x.ott ivovvlot ro vuko$, ovto> a U>i/rov t7riot%eii. Quod Jupi-

ter* quum ab Hercule eum cerne^e vo/ente, cerni no/let, tandem, quia

orando instabat Hercules, hoc commentus sit, ut, ampwato anetis ca-

pite, pdleque viliosa, quam illi detraxerat, induta sibi, ita sese Her-

culi ostenderit.

This Hercules seems to have been Moses, who said to God, / be-

seech thee, s ww me thy g/ury. And he said, Thou canst not see my

face, &c. Exod. xxxiiL
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<5iently evident that they were not accidental. The

destruction of Jerusalem, and that second coming of

the Son of man to take vengeance of his foes, may per-

haps prefigure the destruction of Antichristian tyran-

ny, and the manifestation of Christ, that is, of his

power and spirit; and then may commence a better

and happier sera, and such a renovation as may be

called, New heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth

righteousness.

The correspondencies oftypes and anti-types, though

they are not themselves proper proofs of the truth of a

doctrine, ijet thcij may be very reasonable confirmations of
theforeknowledge of' God; of the uniform view ofprovi-

dence under different dispensations ; ofthe analogy, har-

mony, and agreement between the Old Testament and the

New. The words in the law concerning one particular

kind of death, He that is hanged, is accursed of (rod,

can hardly be conceived to have been put in upon any other

account, than with a view and foresight of the application

made of it by St Paul. The analogies between the pas-

chal lamb, and the Lamb of God, slain from the foun-

dation of the world ; between the Egyptian bondage,

and the tyranny of sin ; between the baptism of the Is-

raelites in the sea, and in the cloud* andthe baptism of

Christians ; between the passage through the wilder-

ness, and through the present world ; between Jesus

[Joshua] bringing the people into the promised land,

and Jesus Christ being the Captain of salvation to be-

lievers ; between the Sabbath of vest promised to the peo-

ple of God in the earthly Canaan, and the eternal rest

promised in the heavenly Canaan ; between the liberty

grantedfrom the time of the death of the high priest,

to him that hadfed into a city of refuge, and the re-

demption purchased by the death of Christ; betweeu

K f the
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the high priest entering into the holy place every year

with the blood of others, and Christ's once entering

with his own blood into heaven itself, to appear

in the presence of God for us : these, I say, and innu-

merable other analogies, between the shadows of things

to come, of good things to come, the shadows of hea-

venly tilings, the figures for the time then present,

patterns of things in the heavens, and the heavenly

things themselves, cannot, without the force of strong

prejudice, be conceived to have happened by mere chance,

Without any foresight or design'. There are no sack

analogies, much less such series of analogies found in

the books of mere enthusiastic writers living hi such

remote ages from each other. It is much more cre-

dible, and reasonable to suppose, what St Paul af-

frms, that these things were our examples ; and that,

in the uniform course of God's government of the world,

all these things happened unto them of old for exam-

ples, and they are written for our admonition, upon

whom the ends of the world are come : And hence a-

?*ises that aptness ofsimilitude, in the application ofseve-

ral legalperformances to the morality of the gospel, that

it can very hardly be supposed not to have been original-

ly intended. Clarke's Evid. ofNat. and Rev. Relig.

The remaining part of this book shall contain re-

marks on the apostolical constitutions and canons, the

Sibylline oracles, and some passages from ancient po-

ets cited by the fathers, the works of Barnabas, and of

Hcrmas, the Recognitions of Clemens, the Epistle to

Diognetus, the Epistles of Ignatius, $$e.

Amongst the ancient Christian books which claim

our attention are the apostolical constitutions^ which, if

they
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they are genuine, arc a sacred treatise, and of equal

authority witn the New Testament ; and, if they are

not genuine, are an infamous imposture, for which the

forger well deserved the punishment inflicted by the

Romaa laws on the FaUarii. Digest. 1. xlviii. Tit.

X. 1.

The authors of them are, it is pretended, the twelve

apostles and St Fan! gathered together, with Clemens

their mnan ienm* if their authority should appear on-

ly ambiguous, it would be our duty to reject them,

lest we should adopt as divine doctrines the command-

ments ofmen ; for since each gospel contains the main

parts of Christianity ; and might be sufficient to make

men to salvation^ there is less danger in dimi-

nishing than in enlarging the number of canonical

books, and less evil would have ensued from the loss

of one of the four gospels, than from the addition of

a fifth and spurious one.

But the Constitutions are a medley of old treatises

jumbled together, enlarged and adulterated without

much wit or judgment by some compiler after the

days of Consiantine. And yet they have their value,

and may be useful on many accounts, and contain se-

ver.-i things of antiquity relating to the doctrine and

discipline of the church, and extracts from old litur-

gies, though the whole be so blended with insertions

of a later dire, that it is now beyond human skill to

make the separation with any certainty.

1 offered some remarks upon them in Disc. vi. on

the Christ, Rel. and I shall here add a few more.

They have a chapter n&fl X*frtrp£n»r n in which they

observe, that the word Xa^rua means either the gift of

working miracles, or the gift of spiritual and Christi-

an graces ; that the first sis conferred on some, the se-

cond
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cond on all true Christians ; and that miraculous

powers are not so much for the use of Christians,

as for the sake and for the conviction of unbelie-

vers, viii. 1. Baptism also and the Lord's sup-

per are sometimes called Xa^aV Ignatius saw Po-

lycarp at Smyrna

—

x.oa zo-vivpocjixw avru koivwwols ^apjcr^a-

tqv—et quum eum spiritualium charismatum participem

fecisset—Martyr. Ignat. § iii. n^oj/** x oL
?
l 'J

l
JLĈ OL ™'

dentur hie significare si/mbola eucharistica. Certe bap-

tisma non raro apud veteres vocatur xoLpwpa.. Clericus.

In the form for the ordination of presbyters, they

pray that the presbyter may have the gift of healing

conferred upon him—eV©c •aKw^k in^yy}f/.a.TG)y /o^/x&Jk, £
h.'cyv hlcc/jiM, h nrf&bTvfli sra/SfeJjj cry rov kol'ov, at repletllS 0-

perationibus vim sanandi habentibus, ac sermone ad do-

cendum apto, erudiat cum mansaetudine populum. tunm,

viii. 16. taken, I suppose, from 1 Cor. xii. 9. axxu ll

They introduce the apostles, one or all, sometimes

speaking and commanding in their own names, and

sometimes citing the New Testament as we now cite

it. This single observation is sufficient to overset the

book. Jesus Christ, say they, began to do, before he

began tO teach, Jc -aw \iyet b Atfjcaf
r

.Q# ijfeoLro o 'iwvs troieiv

Kf lilcLo-ttety. This is zvanting in one of .the MSS. says Le
Clerc, and seems to have been struck out by some critic

\

who thought it wrong to introduce the apostles citing the

testimony of Luke, But it signified nothing to strike

out one passage, whilst five hundred of the same kind

were left. Besides, it was all in vain, because, though

the citation here were taken away, the allusion to it

would remain, ii. 6.

They repeat it over and over, lest Christians should

chance to forget it, that a bishop is a god, a god upon

earth $
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earth, and a king, and infinitely superior to a king,

and ruling over rulers and kings. They command
Christians to give him tribute as to a king, and to re-

verence him as a god, and to pay him tythes and first-

fruits, according, say they, to God's command ; and

they strictly forbid Christians to make any enquiry,

and to take any notice, whether he disposes of these

revenues well or ill, ii. 11. 26. 35. et passim: which

seems to have been drawn up at a time when there

were Christian emperors. Here is strange language

indeed ! even far beyond all eminencies and holinesses.

Le Clerc had a suspicion that Leontius, an Arian

bishop of the fourth century, was the inventor, or the

interpolator of the Constitutions. Le Cierc received

the hint from Thomas Bruno, who was a learned and

ingenious man, and a canon of Windsor in the days

of Charles II. The learned Isaac \
r
ossius, who also

was canon of Windsor, dedicated to him his book de

Sibtjllims Oraculis. Bruno conjectured, that Leontius

might be the collector of the greater part of the Apos-

tolical Canons, and says many things in favour of Le-

ontius. Speaking of the religious controversies in the

time of Constantius, which were not very edifying,

he says ; Et cerfe,prceter unum Athanasium inter or tho-

doxos, et Leontium inter Arianos, vix idlos reperias homi-

nes qaadratos, dictis, factis, formulis suis Fidel stantes

;

sedputius versipelles, chamceleontes, nunc in lianc, nunc

in ilium partem paratos, proutferebat animus tm tsra^-

IvtoLs-tvhv'luv apud Imperat^rem ; qui vel eunuchos Impera-

toi ios opibus ecdesiw et nummis, vel mulierculas iv yvrou-

Kmirtli sermonum lenociniis et blauditiis pelliciebant in par-

tes suets, omniaquepro libitu sao agebant, ferebant, cce-

teris majore ex parte, more pecudum, non qua cundum

erat,
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erat, sed qua zbatur, prospicientibus, §c. Judic. de Ca-

non, in the second vol. of the Paires Apostolici.

It is certain that Leontius carried his head hi^h e-

nough. He reprimanded the emperor Constantius

for meddling in ecclesiastical affairs, and sent word to

the empress Eusebia, who is said to have been haughty,

that he would not compty with her request, and pay

her a visit, unless she would promise to bow down be-

fore him and receive his blessing, and then to stand up
whilst he sat, till he should give her leave to sit down

;

which put the lady into a violent rage. See Tille-

mont Hist, des Erap. iii. 381. or Le Clerc Dissert, de

Constit. in the Pair. Apost.

I know not whether Leontius learned from the Jcwr
s

to take this state upon him. Their rabbins say, that

the high-priest never went to court but when he had

a mind, and that then he sat before the king, and the

king stood up in his presence. See Basnage Hist, des

Juifs. i. 4.

It is, I believe, labour lost to enquire who the com-

piler was : we can only say of this pretended Clemens,

that he was long-lived ; and if any one should ever

compile a book de Macrobiis^ or de Incredibiiibus, like

those of Phlegon and Pakephatus^ he ought to take

notice of our author, for he flourished in the first, se-

cond, third, and fourth centuries; it is no wonder there-

fore if his memory failed him sometimes, and if he fell

into some small mistakes. But there have been two men
since the Christian sera, who in length of days greatly

surpassed him ; Josephus Ben Gorion, who, according to

his own chronology, lived to be a thousand years old
;

and the Wandering Jezc, who was seen by an Arme^
nian bishop five hundred years ago, and is supposed
to be still alive, and pursuing his travels.

The
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The Constitutions confirm many frivolous precepts

by texts of scripture which in these critical days

would be thought inconclusive. For example ; a

vintner's money must not be accepted by the bishop,

Why? because Isaias, i. 22. according to the LXX,
says, Thy -vintners mix wine xvith water, iv. 6. But it

would be endless to produce their misinterpreted and

misapplied citations of scripture, both canonical and

apocryphal.

The antiquity of Solomon*'s Song is sufficiently esta-

blished by the Hebrew original, and by the version of

the LXX, and it is mentioned in the lxxvith Apos-
tolical canon. It has been observed that it is never

cited in the New Testament *. It is mentioned as a

book of the Old Testament by Melito, in Eusebius E.

H. iv. 26. and Hippolytus and Origen wrote com-

mentaries upon it : whether any Christian before them
has cited it, I know not. A writer, whom I need not

mention, is for uncanonizing it ; but there is nothing

new under the sun. Theodorus Mopsuestenus was of

the same mind, who lived in the fourth and fifth cen-

turies, and was a learned bishop, a bold critic, and an

enemy to allegorical interpretations. Leontius of Je-

rusalem finds great fault with him, and says,

—

Jmo et

sanctorum sanctissimum Canticum canticorum ab omnibus'

divinarum rerum peritis et ab omnibus Ecclesiis cuncli or-

bis notum, et a Judceis inimicis cracis Chrisii in admira-

tione habitam, libidinose pro sua et mente et lingua mere-

tricia mteraretans, sua supra modum increddnli audacia

euc libris sacris abscidit. it seems, Theodorus took the

Spouse in that book l
^e one of Solomon's queens.

See Fabricius Bib/. Gt i x. 1.59.

This

* Vitringa is of opinion that there are allusions to it in the New

Testament, Ad /Jpocalyps. iii, 20. p. 158
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This Theodorus, and Origen, are looked upon as the

fathers of a doctrine, which in the fifth century was

called Pelagianism, or Semi-Pelagianism. Cardinal

Noris charges them with it in his Historia Pelagiana,

and I verily believe that he does them no great wrong,

and that they had notions entirely different from those

of Augustin, and of Jansenius, about predestination,

and that the arguments of the bishop of Hippo, or of

the bishop of Ypres, would have converted neither the

One nor the other.

The Anti-Jansenists ofthe church of Rome condemn

the predestinarian doctrines of Luther, and Calvin, and

Jansenius : but excuse Augustin, and pretend to agree

with this Latin father, whilst they plainly reject his

notions. They are not so ingenuous as the monk, who
being pressed with an argument taken from St Paul,

replied, that St Paul might as zvell have refrainedfrom

saying some things which smelt of thefaggot,

Chardin tells us, that the sublimest and best esteem-

ed poetry among the Persians is that which sets out

religious subjects in the phrase of libertines. Whe-
ther this be applicable to Solomon's Song, I will not

take upon me to determine. There are also many pas-

sages in the Old, and some in the New Testament,

where things spiritual are couched under phrases,

which the reserved modesty of modern language will

hardly permit us to illustrate.

The Constitutions however twice allude to Solo-

mon's Song, and they seem to have borrowed the allu-

sions from the larger epistles of Ignatius.

Heretics, say they, are a\wTE)(i)F ^ffc £ x oi
/
Aai^Kuy

duTihuvw <x.<poLyi?a.f. vulpium partes, etrinearum humiliorum

vastatores. vi. 13. And again : rh iMkwioLv Qw Wp-
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QiifoSjtc, <<>V a\w/r€X£c /untfol oL/ATriKuvtx. qui Ecclesiam Dei de-

vastant, sicut parvce vulpes vineam. vi. 18.

Ignatius, Epist. Interpol, ad Philad. iii. eV/v olxutt^,

fQofivc oL[A.7rihZvo<; x^/r*. est vulpes corruptrix vinece Christi.

Cailtic. ii. 15. Tlrlo-ccTi *iju7v aVaVtxac /-uxj^c apa^o^ac

d(j.7rihwoL(;. Take us the littlefoxes that spoil the vines.

So, according to the Constitutions, and the interpo-

lated Ignatius, the heretics are the littlefoxes who spoil

the vineyards. I blame not the allusion ; it is pretty

enough, and better than the remark of a commentator

whom I will not name, who, explaining 1 Kings x.

22. Once in three years came the navy of Tarshish,

bringing gold and silver, ivory, apes, andpeacocks, says,

that by the apes we are to understand heretics*. He
bears somewhat hard upon the poor ape, who is an

occasional conformist, and an imitator of his betters.

What would they say to this allusion who reject So-

lomon's Song, and yet receive the Constitutions, and

the larger Epistles of Ignatius ?

But it would not be fair to conceal a passage in

Theocritus, i. 48.

OLjJ.fi It (JLIV CV OLKCOTTtXK;' OL (A.h OLV 'o^OiQ

$01% VIVOjuhoL TOtV TfV%lfA0V.

—quern circum dace vulpes : altera per ordines vi-

Hum
Incedit, Icedens maturas uvas.

And v. 112.

Mi'TiO) TOCf lx<TV)ttfX.OC 0CkU7TlX.iXS , Oil TOL MoCfcCOC

Aki yoitaaoLi tx zroftio-znooL pq.ytQo/!i.

Odi

* He might as well have said, since he would allegorize, that the

apes are informers and back-biters, for the bite of an ape is reckoned

dangerous, and so is the bite of a sycophant. AJjjttec QvkoQuvIx is men,

tioned as incurable by Aristophanes, Plut. 886.
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Odi densicaudes vulpes, qnce vitis Miconis

Semper frequentantes, vesperi ex iliis uvas comeditnt.

For here also arcfoxes spoiling the vineyards ; and who
knows but somebody may take it into his head to say,

that the Constitutions and Ignatius borrowed the hint

from the poet ?

This interpolated Ignatius cites the Canticles as a sa-

cred book, Ad Implies, xvil. Mvpov yap, pwr/V, ix.KivcoQiy qvg~

uol c\i' W tQto viavibu; vjya7rwoi.v ai, eiKKwav a, C7rivu ilq otrySiy

(avow ay IpcL^jUtQa. Unguentam enim, inquit, ejfusum est

nomen tuum : propterea adolescenttike dilexerunt te, trax-

erunt te, post te in odorem unguentorum tuorum curre-

mus. From Cant. i. 3, 4.

It seems to appear from the Constitutions, that the

curing of daemoniacs was a work of time, and that the

attempt did not always succeed ; for the congrega-

tion is made to consist of the clergy, the catechu-

mens, the energumens, or daemoniacs, the <yJ\i{o
t

uivoi,

or those who were preparing to receive baptism, the

penitents, and the faithful ; there is a form of prayer

for the energumens, that God would deliver them,

viii. 7. and it is said, that a dsemoniac may be in-

structed in the faith, but shall not be received to Chri-

stian communion before he be cleansed, unless he be

in danger of dying, viii. 3%. In a prayer for all man-

kind, there is a petition for the daemoniacs

—

V7rl? m
^€i/AOL{o^.iycov vtro TX OLKho}$i* ottcoi; x.a8af/<7!K £* Trie ivtgyu&£ Ttf

tvovnfi—pro Us qui ab Adversariojactantur—ut eos mun-

dss a vexatione Mali. viii. 12. 'e<*V nr, laijuova. '£%yi, kw~

fiKQC /aw yivioSo, ocAAa finol to7<; <urisois crvviv^yc^o. yicSoL^ia^reiQ bl,

vrfoaltxJaS-Q, § eaV ri <i£io<;, yiv'ivSw. Si quis Dcemonem ha-

beat, neflat Clericus, sed nee una cumfidelibus oret : cum

autem purgatusfuerit, recipiatur, et, si diguus extiterit,

Clericus fiat. Canon Ixx.

Is
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Is it not probable that the ancient Christians ac-

counted mad, and melancholy, and epileptic people

to be possessed, at least for the most part ? which

would greatly increase the number of dsemoniacs.

The Jews seem to have received some additional no-

tions concerning evil spirits and their operations from

the Chaldeans, and, after their return from the capti-

vity, to have ascribed many diseases and disorders to

these invisible agents, besides those which were not

to be accounted for by natural causes ; and in this the

ancient Christians followed them.

Lightfoot says, Judais usitatissimum erat morhos

quosdam graviores, eos prcesertim, quibus distortam erat

corpus, vel mens turbata et agitata phrenesi, ma/is spiriti-

bus attribuere. Hor. Hebr. Hence those swarms of

energumens and exorcists mentioned in ecclesiastical

history.

The Constitutions perhaps command, but most cer-

tainly permit infant-baptism. Ba7rii'(t% li v
t
uuv $ ra vv~

7Tict 7
xoli hilfatii avroc tv tzrctioeia. £ vm^w'icl ©£«. but baptize e-

ven (or also) your infants, and bring them up in the nur-

ture and admonition of God ; which shews, that infant*

baptism was practised when this book was written.

There is no eluding this testimony ; it signifies nothing

to say, that m-mov is a word which may be extended

beyond infancy, to thirteen or fifteen years : for, first,

Christian education and instruction are mentioned as

subsequent to baptism ; secondly, in general precepts

the obvious and usual signification of the words is to

be supposed the intention of the lawgiver ; thirdly, it

is plain to the last degree, that the word iymns, or mmn ,

will not exclude infants of a day old,

Ut contra si quis sentiat, nihil sentiat

;

vol. i. L fourthly^
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fourthly, the sentence is partly borrowed from Ephes,

VI. 4.--

—

fxy\ 'troLfopyi^ilz rx rtxytx vy.odv, akX i/lfipiTt olvtol tv vrau-

li/x $ wQ&riaLKvft'v, but, instead of tUvol, tmta. is used, as

denoting a more tender age. In the prayer for the

faithful, a petition is offered up for Christian infants

—T&y t*%m$ ty.i; evxhwiac [xv/i-xoyivwixiv, 07rcoc o Kvpio$, riKeiuaou;

clvtcl h rc.7 (prXco avrv &s fxirfOV y)mx.i ac dydfvi . Infantium Kc~
elesice recordemur, uti Domimis eos in timore sui reddat

perfiectim, et ad mensuram cetaiis perducat, viii. 10. r<x

\'attix oclfvyov. infantes ad matui•am cetatem perdue, viii. 13.

Will any man be so unreasonable as to contend, that

y.-rrix here does not include bahesY and that infants, be-

fore they could walk and speak, were excluded from

the benefit and intention of these prayers?

Thus infant-baptism may be proved by the Con-

stitutions ; but at the same time the silence of the

Scriptures upon this subject, compared with the clear

declarations of the Constitutions, shews that these

were drawn up after the apostolical age, vi. 15.

It is observable, however, that viii. 32. where di-

rections are given who shall be admitted to baptism,

no mention is made of infants.

The Constitutions make the validity of baptism to

depend upon a certain form of invocation, and they

seem to make it depend also upon the piety of the

priest, which is a hard case.

In' the ceremonial of baptism, when the person is

anointed, there is a form of prayer to be used ; foi\

say they, l<xv ySt &$ 'ix<x?cv rvrm tTrixKvttnt ywmdt ttxox t« eu-

mQvc /esea>c toixvth ti;, h? liloof y.o\ov Kctja^oLivet o $x /7r\iloixi\<c<; +

'jOQ hibouoty >L aTTOTtOtJai /x'oyoy rov f-uTrcv rw uuyxtcr, « tor lv?ov t;'%

Ivy}^. ]Sisi in unumquodqiie eorum talis qiuepiam mobr
catio a pio sacerdote arlJiibeatur^ qui baptizatur in aquam

taritum deseendit, ut Judcei, et corporis tantum sordes,

no'it
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non autem ammo? deponit. Where Cotelerius says, Lo-

quitur de bapttsmate ordinario adulterurn, quod nisi sedu-

lo ac ritejuxta totam crerimoniam tradatur a pio sacerdo-

te, et susciinatur a pio catechumeno, animce sordes non de-

pellit, nee suum obtinet effecturn.

In the middle of the third century, great disputes

arose concerning rebaptizing those who had been bap-

tized by heretics. The Constitutions and Canons de-

termine, that the baptism administered by heretics is

invalid and null, vi. 15. which was the doctrine of

Cyprian. In this controversy, no appeal was made

to the Constitutions, vii. 44.

The Constitutions represent adultery as a crime

which was punished with death ; E'/ tiq dlt\<pov kiyov lav-

rov uvati, OL7roLTy]^k v^ro ry HotYift kolko7toi{kt>i, koli thtf^etc kujcck-

fitiri S-olvolto) «V (Jloi^oq, v (povtvt;, -)(upilt<T$t arr cl\jt\s—Si quis se

fratrem esse dicens, Diabolifraude maleficium commise-

rit, convictusque ad mortem damnatus fucrit, tanquam

adulter, ant homicida, digredimini ab illo. v. 2.

Constantine made a law to punish adultery with

death ; and before his time it had not been a capital

crime, in that sense, in the Roman empire. The Lex

Julia de Adulteriis cocrcendis is discussed in Digest. L.

xlviii. Tit. 5. but we are not clearly informed there

what was the punishment. It seems to have been re-

legatio, a kind of banishment. See Tacitus Ann. ii. 50.

and the notes of Vertranius, and Lipsius ; Ann. iv. 12.

and the Excursus of Lipsius, and Novell, exxxiv. 10.

and a Treatise of Gerard Noodt, called Diocletianus et

Maximianus, she de tramactione et pactione criminum

In some cases, however^ the father and the husband

had a right to kill the guilty person, surprised in the

crime.

l2 I men*
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I mention not this as an unanswerable objection to

the Constitutions, since death might have been the pu-

nishment of adultery in some places long before the

law of Constantine, and since the adulterous Christian

might be no Roman citizen. The best parts of the

Constitutions are some of the prayers* taken probably

from old liturgies.

The Hellenistic language^ as it is called, has been

mentioned as a confirmation of the Constitutions.

Now this Hellenistic style is nothing more than the

style of one who translates a Hebrew book verbally

into Greek, or who thinks in Hebrew, and writes in

Greek. Suppose any person at any time, whose na-

tive language is Greek, who is a Christian, who reads

few or no profane authors, who never studied his own
tongue, who has frequently perused the Septuagint

and the New Testament, and has them almost by heart,

who writes upon a religious subject, who is perpetu-

ally citing the Scriptures ; this person will write in

the Hellenistic manner, more or less, and wiil have

Hebrew idioms, even though he should not under-

stand one word of the language, especially if he has a

mind to affect that style, which is very easily imita-

ted.

My friend Mr Wasse, if I remember right, used to

say, that the style of the Constitutions was Hellenis-

tic. Be this as it will, there are in them abundance

of words and phrases never used by the writers of the

New Testament, though they afterwards appear in ec-

clesiastical authors, and some which are not at ail in

the old Christian style ; as for example, o SeW M«-

ahy which seems polite and Pagan, rather than aposto-

lical, vi. 2,5. The scribbler who is called -Dionysius

the Areopagite, has the same expression, ypdcpet ll § $
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S-eoc 'lyvdnos. De Div. Nomin. And so the Clementi-

na Epitome, o SeioQ K^fyujc. § 157. 'O &Gtoc aVcroxcc, says

Clemens Alex, speaking of St Paul, I. p. 2S7, 603.

but he is a learned writer, and borrows a thousand

phrases from Pagans.

The Constitutions say that the Jews crucified male-

factors, ii. 48. which is not true. ^ See Le ClercV^

Hammond on John xviii, 3U and Grotius on Galat.

iii. 13.

They say that Herod ordered Christ to be crucified,

which is a mistake, v. 19.

They say that Moses forbad the Jews to read the

law out of the borders of their own country, which

prohibition is not to be found, vi. 2,5,

They order widows to stay at home, to be grave,

§c. and then they censure those who ramble about,

and are busy bodies, and idle talkers, and call them

ph x*V ac > aXAa flfy*ff> n°t widows? but beggars wallets, Irol-

fjLMt; iU Ttf Koiy.Coiveiy, ever ready to receive. But the beau-

ty of the original is lost in the translation, because the

words are nearly alike in sound, and different in sense :

so that the jingle cannot be preserved. It is as if we
should say in English, such widows behave themselves

not godly, but odly, iii. 6.

They say that a rich covetous man is like a dragon

guarding a treasure, which emblem is borrowed from

those profane authors whom they forbid Christians

to read, iv. 4.

Vulpis cubilefodiens, dum terram emit,—

-

Pervenit ad draconis speluucam ultimam,

Custodiebat qui thesauros abditos.

Phaedrus iv. 19.

Margins nihil, incubasque gazre,^

l 3 Ui
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Ut magnus draco, quern canunt poetce

Custodem Scijthicijuisse luci.

Martial, xii. 53.

They teach the resurrection of the same numerical

body, a doctrine concerning which the Scriptures are

certainly silent, v. 7.

They are heretics, say they, who make the Father,

Son, and Holy Spirit to be one and the same person,

and Jesns to be rh Wi <&&%¥ Siov. This is supposed to

fie levelled against Simon Magus, but it is much more

probable that it is against the Sabellians, vi. 26.

Having ordered Christians to honour the martyrs,

they caution them not to honour false martyrs, if by

^ivlopoiplvfic they only meant persons who perjured

themselves, and bare false witness, as their citations

may seem to imply, the caution was extremely ridi-

culous : but it is more probable that they meant ei-

ther schismatics, or unfortunate men, mistaken in some

points of faith, whom they would not allow to be mar-

tyrs, though they died for the name of Christ, and

though they might have lived, if they would have

renounced him ; such, for example, as the Novatians,

v. 9.

They make St John say, Igot up, dvaroic lyv, and

leaning upon Chrisfs breast, I ashed him, §c. As they

reclined on couches before the table, St John was seat-

ed the next below his master, so that the back of his

head was against the breast of Christ. He had there-

fore no occasion to get up, but only to raise himself,

and turn his head a little when he spake to Christ, v. 14.

They make St John affirm, that o-J imtr, thou hast

said, is not the same as ijes, v. 14.

They take much from the Epistle of Barnabas, for

it is improbable that Barnabas should plunder them,

and
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and never own or hint the obligation. Now Barna-

bas wrote after the destruction of Jerusalem.

They say at the end of a prayer

—

Gather us into thy

kingdom. jtftw pfygraW, h e. Hec venlt DoJmms, which

is little to the purpose : consult the notes there, in

the same prayer they say, h lm&% Btit, p vmt >} it&fiuhfr

Kf d-fywlfa i-v Totlr iTrayfihicut;' which looks as if it were taken

from Polycarp's prayer

—

h &falm fi
i&fcm ©*&*. p. 2 J 1

.

Ed. Cler. vii. 86*

The invocation after the communion begins thus,

mins Deus—coguitor preaun etiam eoram qui tacent.

The expression is elegant and n.oble, but it seems to

be taken from an old Delphic oracle , in Herodotus, i.

47.

Muturn psreipio, fantis nihil audio vocem.

viii. 15.

They insert in a prayer, The hoi,'/ angeL say to thee,

eic d'y/sc r-Z $i\uwu'. it is taken from Daniei viii. 13.

Ka/ nKxaci ivoq ctyix Aa;,sWcf k, tt-ny &4 ccyioQ ru ^iky.Mt ro> koc-

wlf 'ioc; <sr'oTi, $c. As. it is introduced in the Consti-

tutions, it is neither better nor worse than gibberish,

and he who put it in did not understand it, vii. 35.

They say that the Golden Ca[f was the Egyptian

Apis, and so says the author of the Recognitions, i. 35.

which, if true, was yet more than they could certain-

ly know, unless we should grant them to have had it

by inspiration, i. 6. vi. 20.

They relate Peter's combat with Simon, in which

he shot the magician flying, and brought him down
to the ground. The false Hege$ippus% and one Abdias,

in his Historia Apostolica, conhrm it likewise : So we
have no less than three witnesses for it ; but they are,

t. 4 Sardi
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Sard! venales, alius alio neguiot\

The first author, fit to be named, who speaks of it,

is Arnobius, and he comes too late. Cotelerius in his

notes on the Constitutions, very honestly declares him-

self to be a doubter, and gives the reader leave to re^

ject the story : butTillemont is not so indulgent, and

comes upon us with a formidable list of vouchers

:

Quand il seroit vray que cette histoire seroit une fiction ,

nous aimerions mieux
x
tant quon n aura point de preuve

claire et convaincante de sa fa.'asset e, nous tromper en ce

point avec Amobe, S. Cijrille de Jerusalem, les legats du

Pape Libere, S. Ambroise% S. Augustin, S. Isidore de

Peluse, S. Theodoret, et plusieurs autres, que d y

estre o-

bligez d y

accuser d'une credulite indiscrete un grand nom-

bre des plus illustres maitres de PEglise Latme et Gre~

que. Hist. Eccl. f. p. 178.

He who will believe all that he finds related by the

writers of the fourth and fifth centuries, should be pro-

vided with a double portion of credulity, and have the

stomach of an ostrich to digest fables. But the fa^

thers here mentioned were not the inventors of this

combat, they stand clear of such a charge, and are on-

ly to be blamed for paying too much regard to tradi-

tionary reports, or to some fabulous author. Leucius

was in all probability the inventor of this lie, as Beau-

sobre conjectures, Hist, de Man. i. 396. One would

think that the silence of the fathers before Arnobius

were alone a sufficient reason to reject this story, and

particularly the silence of Eusebius, who wrote after

Arnobius ; and their silence shews, at the same time,

that they knew nothing, or believed nothing of the

Constitutions.

Let it be observed, to the honour of Eusebius,

that of all the ancient ecclesiastical historians, he has

obtruded
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obtruded the least trash upon his readers, and that he
has also shut out from the scriptures of the New Tes-

tament all spurious, dubious, and Apocryphal authors,

all Apostles falsely so called, whom he served as Ju-

piter did Vulcan,

P/^e, zo-oIgs TiToiyw, cltto (*>y\km Sio-arivioio. *

ii. 14. vi. 9.

The Constitutions call the name of Christ, to hop*

to kolivqv—from Isa. Ixii. 2. which yet looks also like

an allusion to Rev. ii. 17- hop* xmrh. iii. 12.

—

to hop*

I**
to winy, and they say that the church of Christ is

vvp<pn xtKaxxu7rt<j
(

uiy>i Kvpfu t« ©e£, perhaps from Rev.

XXI. 2. nTQipavptrw o>f vvp^tjv Y.iKoipr.pivw tsj avlfi *vty,q.

And yet the seventy-sixth Apostolical Canon mentions

not the .Revelation amongst the books of the New Tes-

tament, ii. 15. 95. The same Canon ascribes to St

Paul tiie epistle to the Hebrews.

They say that tithes are due to the clergy, because

'la™, which stands for ten, is the first letter of the

name of Jesus. Many of the clergy would be in a

poor condition, if they had no better claim to them,

ii. 25.

They give an interpretation of the proper name Is-

rael, concerning which see the notes, vii. 36.

They abound with citations of the Scriptures, and

are remarkable for an exuberant profusion of words,

and a most tiresome repetition of the same things,

which shews that in all probability they are not one

man's invention, but a medley.

They not only heap passages of Scripture one upon

another, but where the tiling might have been allud-

ed to in three words, they transcribe whole pages :

—

alder nunJit liber.

After

* HurPd headlong tumbling from tb' etherialsky.
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After having censured all the other Jewish sects,

they give the Essenes a good character* ol ll tvtuv urd**

*\w \clv%<; xcoofoaviii;, Kj toc 'srarpoi (pvKoLavGvliG, evrtf 'E<raa7ot.

Qui zero ab Us omnibus separarunt se, acpatrios ritus ser-

vant, Esscei sunt. vi. 6.

When the Jews were returned from Babylon, and

before the coming of Christ, three sects arose amongst

them, the Sadducees, the Pharisees, and the Essenes
;

of which, though none were good, the Sadducees were

the worst, the Pharisees the best, and the Essenes su-

perstitious fanatics.

The Sadducees were of opinion, that they neither

wanted nor received any divine assistance for the per-

formance of their duty ; that the rewards and the pu-

nishments which God had denounced, were only tempo-

ral ; that there were neither angels nor spirits, nor re-

surrection, nor future state, but that the whole man
perished at death. It has been supposed, but not suf-

ficiently proved, that they rejected not only the tra-

ditions of the elders, but the writings of the pro-

phets *, and all the sacred books, except the Law : so

thought Jerom, and many of the fathers.

Our Saviour proved a future state to the Sadducees

from a text in the books of Moses, where God is call-

ed the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, after they

were dead. Hence it has been inferred, that the Sad-

ducees rejected the prophets ; else, say they, Christ

would have appealed to the prophets, who teach this

doctrine more fully. But why so ? From the words

pf Moses cited by our Saviour, the doctrine of a fu-

ture

* When Josephus says that the Sadducees observed nothing be-

sides the lazes, he seems to oppose the written laws to die traditions

only, not to the prophets. See jfntiq. xm. x.. 6. xvill. i. 4. Edit,

Havere.
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ture state may as clearly be deduced, as from any one

single text which can be produced out of any one of

the prophets. The Saddacces might pay a greater

regard to Moses than to the other prophets, and yet

not reject them neither. Besides, as the Sadducees, in

i i discourse with Christ, raised an objection to ano-

ther state from a passage in Moses, Christ chose to an-

E them from the same author. Hocfundamento usi

sunt So,d / ;c et, Ntdhim articuhimfidei admittenditm esse,

(
A

tibr's i\iosaicis probari posset . Reliauos au-

i tnf lU'osipsi legebant, et ita interpretabantur,

titJ-
• ta of; 'j cuntradlcere non viderentur. Pearson

I . >^ c. vii. Basnage is of the same opinion,

u '. des Juifif, ii. 6. Tota religio consistit in Ubris

JSiosis : in eceterU nullum fidci sea hegis dogma statuitur,

says Orobius, who yet was no Sadducee, but rather,

like most .of his brethren, a follower of the Pharisees.

The greatest sect of the Jews was that of the Pha-

risees, and in many respects it seems to have been the

best also. The Constitutions charge them with fatal-

ism, and so doth Epiphanius, and some other an-

cients, a charge wThich perhaps they could not have

made good. They ought rather to have ascribed this

notion to the Essenes ; for the Essenes were strict pre-

destinarians, but the Pharisees, like the Semi-Pelagi-

ans, thought that divine assistance and human liberty

co-operated and were reconcileable. So says Jose-

phus *, who was better acquainted with them than

tne obscure author of the Constitutions, The princi-

pal fault, in point of doctrine, belonging to the Pha-

risees was a zeal for the traditions of the elders ; and

though

oar/-* B- J. II. viii. 14. Antiq. XIII. v. 9. XVIII. i. 3. The Pk
sees, says Prideaux, held a free will in conjunction with predestine

iion, . •
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though this unwritten law wr
as, as we may well sup-

pose, a heap of lies, nonsense, and superstition, they

paid more regard to it than to the word of God.

But if we consider the ignorance and corruption

which then prevailed amongst the Jews, we must ac-

knowledge, that the Pharisees and their disciples were

by no means the worst part of the nation. St Paul

bears them this testimony : According to the straitest

(ike exactcst) sect of our religion, says he, / lived a

Pharisee. Our Saviour declares concerning them :

The Scribes and Pharisees sit in Moses y

seat : all there-

fore whatsoever theij bidyou observe and do, that observe

and do ; but do not ye after their works,for they say and

do not ff

In many places of Scripture, where it is said, Do
this, but do not that, or, This shall be, but that shall

not be, the words are to be understood, not absolute-

ly, but comparatively : so that the meaning here may
be ; Of the two, it is better and safer to do what the

Scribes and Pharisees f teach, than what they do ; for

their doctrine, even such as it is, is preferable to their

practice ; and particularly, when they interpret the

precepts of Moses, that is, the written law, not the

oral law, and the traditions of the elders.

The Pharisees asserted the souPs immortality, and a

life to come. In this they deserved some praise, when
compared wjrh the Sadducees wdio rejected these doc-

trines. It is not unreasonable to suppose that this be-

lief, though mixed with erroneous notions, might have

an

* Matt, xxiii. 2.

f The Scribes and Pharisees : that is, says a learned friend of mine,

the Scribes, who were so by their profession, and were Pharisees by

their sect. The Pharisees, as Pharisees, did not sit in the seat of

Moses : the Scribes did, whether Pharisees or not.
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an influence upon their behaviour, and make them in

some respects and upon some occasions better than

those who thought that the soul and body perished

together.

To this belief and this disbeliefof a future state may
perhaps be ascribed the different behaviour of the Pha-

risees and of the Sadducees after the ascension of our

Lord : for then the resurrection of Christ, and the o-e-

neral resurrection of the dead, and a day of judgment

and retribution was constantly and particularly taught

by the apostles ; and therefore the Sadducees were

their opposers and persecutors, whilst the Pharisees

were more inclined to protect them and side with them,

and many of the first Jewish converts to Christianity

seem to have consisted of this sect. But as Christ*

during his ministry, often preached against the tradi-

tions of the Pharisees, and denounced woes against

them, they were his chief adversaries.

It may be asked why Christ did not more frequent-

ly censure the faults and errors of the Sadducees, who
were worse than the Pharisees. One reason seems to

have been this, that the Pharisees were the most nu-

merous and the most learned sect, and had the great-

est influence over the common people ; therefore it

was most expedient that the reformation should begin

amongst them, and that their followers and admirers

should be undeceived, and cautioned not to repose too

great a confidence in them.

Another reason was, because the peculiar defects of

that sect soon crept into Christianity, and remain in

it to this day ; but the Sadducees were a sect which

declined and came to nothing, or to very little *, after

the

* Justin indeed mentions the Sadducees in his Dial, with Tryp>bo*

See Basnage Hist, des Juifs, ii, 7.
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the destruction of Jerusalem. Most of the Sadducees

who escaped that calamity, probably became apostates

and Pagans, a change for which they were too well

prepared; and most of the Jews at this time are of

the sect of the Pharisees.

The bad character which is given in the scriptures of

the Pharisees, ought not to be extended to all who were

of that party. It is enough if the majority of them,

if the most eminent in authority were very wicked =

There were without question several among them mis-

taken in many things, and carried into faults by the

prevailing notions of the sect, yet men of sincerity, and

of virtuous dispositions.

Notre Seigneur a temoigne plus de mepris contre les

Phaiisiens; que contre les Sadduceens. Cest aux Pha-

risiens, qu'il en veut en tout et par tout, e'est contre eux

quil lance ses plus severes censures, e'est eux qu'il ta~

che de dectier. Pourquoi cela P Cest qu?encore qu'ils

fussent plus orthodoxes, Us avoient lecceurplus gate d^hj-

pocrisie et d'orgueil, ce qui les rendoit plus incapables de

se convertir ci VEvangile. Bayle Pensees diverses § 186.

I think the reasons which I have assigned are more

probable than these.

As to the Essenes, who are said in the Constitutions

to have adhered to the religious rites and customs of

their ancestors, and who are never mentioned by the

sacred writers, it is well known that they neglected

some ceremonial laws, and that they observed many
foolish austerities, many fantastical and superstitious

institutions of their own. Thus, for example, they

accounted it a heinous crime to ease nature on the Sab-

bath-day, as Josephus testifies, who should also have

informed us what they did in cases of urgent necessi-

ty, which will sometimes happen. As the Sabbatic

River,
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River, mentioned by Josephus, B. J. vii. o. was dry

for six days, and flowed plentifully on the seventh, so,

on the contrary, the Essenes were open for six days,

and shut on the seventh. But some of the learned

think that this marvellous and most religious river flow-

ed at other times, and rested on the Sabbath, and that

there is a fault in the text of Josephus : see the notes

there. If so, the parallel is better between the Fluvi-

us Sabbatlots, and the Podex Sabbaticus.

The Essenes, says Josephus, on the Sabbath day JS*

cbe&>wc ti /utJcixtywoLi $*fj$M} !§£ OL7T07TCL\eiv. neque vas ulluM

hco movere audent, nee ahum exonerare. B. J. ii. 8.

Porphyry says of them, TVai/Vw V kH avruv n kiTotyis n

tzripl rhv oiairoLv, x, y\ QKiy'oTVis, uq tv m t^oo/xah july) aetvS-ai xmxd-

tivs, v,v Tii^iv tidticctm fc/V v y.v\st; rco Qta :<a/ g.'V aviwoLvtriv. Et
quldem ianta ipsorum est in -cictu frugalitas, atque parsi-

monia, ut ne septimana quidem Integra egerendi sit ulla

meessitas : quani sibi abstinentice legem dixere, partim ut

ad hymnos Deo concinendos aptiores sint, partim. ut fad-

liori utantur somno. Apnd Euseb. Prcep. Ev. ix. 3.

Vigerus, the translator, though he was a learned

man, fell into an absence of mind, which will some-

times happen to us ail, and did not perceive that t£^-

fi<k here means, not a week, but the Sabbath-day, by

which mistake he was led from one -error into another

to the end of the sentence, and made the Essenes won-

derful people indeed, and like Milton's angels, who
void what they eat by insensible perspiration. The

sense is ; The Essenes used soplain and spare a diet, that

theij hud nj occasion to disburden on the Sabbath, a day

which then kept as a d^f of rest, and which they spent in

singing religious hymns.

The Essenes and Pharisees agreed in one respect ve-

ry well, in being superstitious observers of trifles, and

the
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the authors of the Constitutions seems to have had some

portion of the same spirit. La nation Juddique a etc

livr'ee ci un tel esprit de puerlles, et de chimeriques obser-

vances, que leurs plus graves Docteicrs ont ctendu le Ri-

tueljusques aux actions les plus machinates, comme est

celle d'aller auprive. Malheur a qui ne sgait pas bien

s'orienter; car les quatre points cardinaux de Phorison

ne sont pas egalementfavorables. Je ne puis dire qu'en

Latin le reste de leurs ridicules superstitions. Dixit R.

Akiba, ingressus sum aliquando post Rabbi Josuam

in sedis secretse locum, et tria ab eo didici. Didici 1,

quod non versus orientem et occidentem, sed versus

septentrionem et austrum convertere nos debeamus.

Didici 2, quod non in pedes erectum, sed jam consi-

dentem, se retegere liceat. Didici 3, quod podex non

dextra, sed sinistra manu abstergendus sit. Ad hsec

objecit ibi Ben Hasas ; Usque adeo vere perfricuisti

frontem erga magistrum tuum ut cacantem observares ?

Respondit ille, Legis hsec arcana sunt ad quae discenda

id necessario mihi agendum fuit. Ex Barajetha, &c.

Voila un merveilleux Docteur, qui, mime sur sa chaise

per'cee, expliquoit sans dire mot les mijsteres de la Loi.

Bayle, Diet Akiba.

Hammond, in his notes on 1 Cor. v. 5. speaking of

the diseases and torments which in the apostolical

times seized those persons who were excommunicated,

and delivered up to Satan, says, Josephus simile quid"

piam inter Essenos fuisse dicit, his verbis, $$c. Upon
which Le Clerc remarks

;
Quod Josephus de Essenis

refert, idpotest ita intelligi, ut excommunicatus ex mccrore

interiisse dicatur, non miraculosa vi excommunicationk ;

quod tamen si credidisset Josephus, non esset nej'as ei Ji»

dem abrogare.

it
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It happens well for Josephus, that he has not affirm-

ed so foolish a thing. He only says, Tyc ll e**' ajpoj^if

uucc^liuxcriy olko/Iolc kx.£cikhx<ti tv toljij.ol\o(;' o ll ixxpidlk, c:xlt'<ry

•GroKhoLXit; jubpij) oicttpQihiloii. role y) o^xoit; kcu to?c (.Qivtv ivototfAvoi;,

vll Ttff Travel to7$ olkkoig T$oqr,i; ImoLTcci jUijoLXy^uCaveiv, unwyaytor

oe K/ KtfJLQ TO Cru/UOL TWO/UIVOC hlQLpQll'flioLl. 010 hil 'G'OK'kXQ tjKlWMtiQ

IV TQUt; io-^CLTOLK x\cL7TV0OUQ CLVIKClQoV, IKOLVriV i7Tl Toll; OL/AOLfT^UOLVtV

clvtuv ty,v f*&x$L Savd™ fixaxvov wyxuivoi. Deprenemos ~cero

in peccatis gravioribus ex urdine suo ejiciunt, isque em ccn-

tigit e ccetu ejici, nun raro mortem obit miserrima;u. Nam
juramentis et rittbus obligatus ne aliorum quidem escis uti

potest ; sed dum herbas comedit, corpusfame tubescit, at-

que ita intent. Quam ob rem etiam ipsi plurimos miserati,

extremumjam agentes spiritum receperunt ; pro peccatis

satispcenarum, quod ad mortem usquefuerint cruclati, de*

dlsse existhnantes . B, J. II. viii. 8.

We see here, that the excommunicated Essenes died,

neither of any miraculous distemper, nor yet of grief,

but were starved to death, because they dared not to

eat with other people, being bound by the oaths

which they had taken, oaths which were superstitious,

stupid, and unlawful.

One branch of the Essenes had a most uncharitable

opinion of the female sex, and thought that a woman
could scarcely be found who was faithful to her hus-

band ; and therefore they would not marry. How
could they observe the commandment which says,

Honour thyfather and thy mother, who entertained such

hard sentiments of their mothers ?

It is a conjecture of Van Dale, which, whether it be-

true or not, is ingenious and plausible, that Saddu-

ceism owed its birth to the traditionary doctrines of

the Jews. These traditions were so excessively im-

pertinent^ such quintessential, treble-refined folly, and

vol. i. M yet
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yet so dogmatically enforced by haughty Pharisees

and prating doctors, as importances, that some of the

nation who could not endure to be treated at this o-

verbearing rate, rebelled, and became free-thinkers,

and flew out as far into the opposite extreme, and re-

jected the soul's immortality, as a doctrine not clearly

delivered in the scriptures,, supported by tradition, and

proceeding from that muddy fountain of everlasting

nonsense. Miserable spirit of contradiction ! Because

a man would deprive me of common sense, I must, in

resentment, throw away my religion ! this is fulfilling

in a very bad way the precept, Ifany man will take a-

way thy coat, let him have thy cloak also.

The Constitutions forbid Christians to wear a gold

ring, and to shave their beards, which must have dis-

gusted the Roman knights, and the Roman barbers.

The true reason of the latter prohibition is this ; it is

said in Leviticus xix. 27. Neither shalt thou mar the

corners qf'thij beard. It is a wonder that they did not

command Christians to keep the back door shut on

Sundays, according to the laudable custom of the Es-

senes.

The Constitutions, from the beginning to the end,

turn Christianity into a mere ceremonial law, i. 3.

They prove the resurrection by the pretty amusing

story of the phwnix *
; though indeed they warrant not

the truth of it, but introduce the phoenix with an »V

avToi <f>oL<rt, and they cite the Sibylline oracles as prophe-

cies, and ten verses from them which clearly foretell

the resurrection of the dead, the conflagration of the

world,

* And yet even honest Herodotus, who was inclined enough to give

into the marvellous, rejected the story of the Phoenix :

—

tpoi pi* 4

m?* *syoy]»f. \£c, ii. 73.
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world, and the judgment at the last day, and which

are manifestly the manufacture of a Christian :

'Ax\ ott'ot nbi izravlx Ti<pf>ct <rnobowe a, yivmcci,

Koci xsrvf Koijuiirri Otoe acyQiJcc, ovwtf cty^hty^

O<?l0L Hj (T^rOQlh OLVTOQ 0fcfl? ifJ.7Ta.KlV OCYOfX

Ka/ r'ori Sw KfiaiQ tract, t<p ri foxocaj 0toc ccvtoi;,

Kp/vqv tfjLTracKi a'o(jy.oy' ova o waro bvavtQiwiv

HpxfTOv Svyflot, tmi; o a J urocKt yocTcc KocKv^Let.

'OfTUOl iWTt&tOWJl, 'GTOChlV fylGOVT t¥l £()<rfAQ,

TlviVfioc 0£« Yqvioq, £&w 3" acfjLCL Xj %*(W ocvtoTs

Etm£W/r zfacviH ti tot eto-o^ovjoct Ixv%j;.

Omnia sedpostquam in cineres collapsajacebunt^

JEternumque Deus succensum extinxerit ignem,

Inque Imminent Deus ipse iterum formercerIt ossa,

Et cineres, mortafibus, utfiterant, remrcatis

:

Judicium tunc certo erit, in quo jus feret asquum

Ipse Deus, mundi judex : ac qui impietate

Peccarint, iterum injecta tellure tegentur :

Contra iterum in muivh vrcent pietatis amici,

Sanctis dante Deo vitam, flaturn, atque favorem.

Se tunc agnoscent omncs, seseque vtdebunt.

fylraf kotuov—is ecclesiastical Greek, v. 7-

It is remarkable that the author of the Constitu-

tions, who thus cites the Sibyl, as a prophetess of good

authority, at least as one fit to convince the Pagans,

yet treats her with contempt (according to some co-

pies) and calls her, not t&vhhx, but 'a6uW, or crazy

tool, which reading Cotelerius has admitted into the

text. If the old woman had been alive, she might have

replied to Pseudo-Clemens,

Parcius ista, Pater, tamen objiciewl i memento.

It would not be suitable to good manners to reproach

a lady tor pronouncing or spelling a word wrong, and

m2 therefore
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therefore I am almost afraid to observe, that in the se*

cond line the prophetess has made a false quantity,

for the penultima in xoiyJw is short. Perhaps the place

was corrupted by the librarian, with whom we make

free, and call him a blunderer. He should have writ-

ten Kotfinw,, or jLoi/ju'wy . In Homer Odyss. M. 372, some

editions give us

n. f/.i
(

uocK ei$ arm >loi^i(j<xU vyiKh wrvu.

But there it has been changed into x^o-alt. Menan-

der also, Fragm. p. 2. has

Exaroc VjuaVf £ a-vvnyccvicrotjo.

Which Bently changed into tmnymi^ro. Le Clerc en-

deavoured in vain to defend the common reading a-

gainst him by the passage in Homer cited above. Le
Clerc has committed some faults in his edition of Me-
nander and Philemon ^ because he had not sufficiently

considered the laws of prosody : but they who made
those laws their study, and reproached him for his ig-

norance of them, were not able to keep themselves free

from such faults, as might easily be shewed. The
small and trifling blemishes of this kind in Le Clerc

are covered and amply compensated by other produc-

tions, for which he deserves, and will receive praise

and honour :

T/i' estate which wits inherit after death.

It were easy to make many more objections to the

Constitutions, but others * have done it sufficiently,

and perhaps it is not right to wage war with the dead :

Nullum cum victis certamen et ajthere cassis.

The Apostolical Canons, though some of them may
be ancient, and composed in the second and third

centuries, are not apostolical in the strict sense of the

word

,

* See Turner's Discourse on the Constitutions.
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word, and are interpolated in several places, as Beve-

rege himself confesses, who undertook their defence,

and made the most he could of them. See his Cod.

Can. Vindic. L. I. cap. x. 4.

Canon I. 'Eki'mottos vzaro 'EsnoncoTof xetfoloviivSrco ovo n

Quinque doctores et prophetas AntiocMce congregates

esse traditur. Act. xiii. 1. Bamabam, Symeenem Ni-

grum, Lucium, Manahem, et Saulum.—Dicebat Spirit/is

sanctllS, 'Aoo^vctli 1'a y.oi r'ov re Bafva,£cur £ tyiv ^olvkov—et pro-

titlUS Subjungitur, rbrt vmtvawliQ kxi zTfoa.iv%x/*tyci Xj hnUv%s

rait: yiifCLt avroi; <x.7rihwot.v. E quinque igitur hie cohgre-

gatis duo, Barnabas et Saulus, ordmati sunt : reUquisunt

ergo tres soli qui ordmarunt. C/irpsostomus autem in lo-

cum ait, Cf>Ct VffOLKlV VZS-0 TIVUV ^ei^OTOyeiTOCl , WGTQ AOVKUOV Kf Ma-

raij, ac si Sijmeon ordinatioai non interesset. Sed iniererat

hand dubie; quod etiam exinde constat, quod non in dua-

H sed plurali nitmero dicitur, vm&waAu;, vr$oct^z\utvoi, faMt-

%<;, adeo ut tres tunc temperis, non plures, nee pauciores,

ordines conferebant. Beverege.

To all these arguments 1 cause to say nothing : T on-

ly make a small grammatical remark, that in Greek, a

verb in the plural is frequently joined to two nomina-

tive cases singular, and a participle plural with two
substantives singular, and that the dual number is not

once used in all the New Testament, which Beverejre

had forgotten, or had not observed.

What sort of opinion Beverege had concerning the

authority ofthese Canons, and whether he thought that

Christians were obliged to observe them, is not very

material to know : he seems to have entertained a great

veneration for them. He says, that by establishing

the antiquity of the Canons, hoc etiam boni commodique

et nobis et aliis quibuscunque, se primitivorum Christiauo-

M o nun
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rum mcrlbus conformes gerere cupientibus, emerget ; quod

pr r oculis habeamus, qua ratkne vitam nostrum ad eo-

rum exemplar imtttuamus—p. 76.

The primitive Christians deserve to be honoured on

many accounts, and imitated in many things, and the

same ought to be said of this learned and pious bishop ;

but, after all that can be said, the authors of these Ca-

nons were fallible men ; and it would be better for

a Christian to take the precepts of Christ, and the un-

doubted writings of the apostles for the rule of his faith

and practice, and to conform to primitive Christiani-

ty, just as far as primitive Christianity is conformable

to scripture and to reason, and not to ascribe a sacred

and apostolical authority to a set of unknown Canon

and Constitution-makers.

Beverege ascribes a kind of apostolical authority to

the L. Canon, which requires of the bishops and pres-

byters that they should make use of a threefold im-

mersion in baptism, under pain of being deposed. A-
liquo tamen modo, says he, id ab apostoiis traditum nega-

re non ausi sumus ; utpote quod a Sanctis Patribits necse-

mel assertum iegimus. The testimony of the fathers in

matters of tradition, is not always to be depended up-

on. But did our author himself use to conform to

this Canon ?

The LXIX. Canon strictly requires the observa-

tion of the Quadragesimal fast under spiritual pains

and penalties : and this, together with other stated

fasts, Beverege takes to have been of apostolical insti-

tution. It is not probable that the apostles enjoined

such things as absolutely necessary ; things of that

kind are more properly subjects for counsels than for

precepts. To be temperate, and to keep the passions

and appetites in due subjection, is the duty of all men :

abstinence
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abstinence from food is so far good as it is found to

conduce to this end ; but what suits one climate and
one constitution, and one age of life, suits not another.

The legislative spirit began to operate betimes; and
when the church made laws, relating to doctrines and
opinions, which were not to be found in the New Tes-

tament, the Codex became very bulky, and there was
no end of law-making : How should there ?

Some body once asked a scholar, what was the mean-
ing of Jf\ which stands for the Digests, or Pandects,

and was told that it meant Farrago Farraginum. The
answerer was not in earnest : nor am I.—but Tacitus

says somewhere : Corraptissima Republica plurimce le-

ges. And so much for this subject

The Sibylline oracles were composed at different

times, by different persons, first by Pagans, and then

perhaps by Jews, and certainly by Christians. See

the collections concerning them made by Fabricius

£>ibL Gr. i. p. 167. an author, whose memory all the

learned world ought to bless, and to whom they

should wish

'

—

tenuem et sine pondere terrain,

Spirantesque crocos, et in itrna perpetuum ver.

Justin Martyr, Cohort, ad Grcecos 38, mentions the

Sibyl as clearly foretelling the coming and the actions

ofChrist. His verbis, says the last editor, Sibijllini, qua-

les hodie extant, libri indicantur, in quibus tarn aperta est

rerum a Christo gerendarum prcedictio, ut earn ex eventis

fictamfaisse vix quisquam hodie nonfateatur. Prasf. p.

70. and in the notes, Nihil sane suspicatus est Jicstinus

quamvis omnes horum librorum pagincefraudem clamitent.

Thus the Benedictin, compelled by hard necessity,

who would have defended both the Sibylline oracles,

and
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arH his friend Justin who cited them, ifhehad been able,

It ought however to be observed, that some persons,

of at least as much learning and as much judgment as

he, have suspected the genuineness of the Cohortatio.

The Sibylline oracles seem to have been all, from

first to last, and without any one exception, mere im-

postures.

We have a collection of them in eight books, which

abound with phrases, words, facts, and passages ta-

ken from the LXX. and the New Testament, and are

a remarkable specimen of astonishing impudence, and

miserable poetry.

It was a pleasant conceit of Possevin, in his Appa-

ratus sacer, that a choice ought to be made of passa-

ges from these oracles, with proper notes, which might

be used in schools. It would greatly perplex any

man of learning to make a choice where all is so bad
;

he would be like Buridan's ass, between two bundles

of musty hay.

Is. Vossius, the patron ofSibylline Oracles, forged, as

he pretended, by divinely inspired Jews, would yet have

given them up as bad compositions, and void of all

elegance. Srquis, says he, Grcccos qui supersunt Ju-

dfcoram consulat versus, prorsus illos similesfuisse inve-

niet, acfuere veterum Christianonmi carmina, quce, si

unum et alterum excipias, istiusmodi sunt, ut Scaliger si-

bi in sterquilinio versari videretur, quotiescunque ad ea

legenda se conferret. De Sibyll. c. 9. This is true

enough : Nor does he attempt to defend the present

collection. Qiue ohm a Fatribus Christianis lectafuere,

et etiamnum supersunt et leguntur oracula, longe a me
abest ut omnia ea ejusdem generis et auctoritatis esse exis-

timem, acfuere ea de quibus hactenus sumus locuti. In

his quippe quce Christi nativdatem prcecessere Sibyllinis,

ea
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ea solum continebantur, qure ex Prophetariiflt scriptis de-

promta essent vatkinia. At vero in Mis, auw vulgo le-

grntur, ea quoque occurrunt, qua* nan ab aliis, quum ab

Us, potucrunt c.jnscribi, qui centum et viginti demum au-

nts Christojuere posteriores. And he concludes that

the old oracles were enlarged and interpolated by

Christians, c. 8.

Mention is made by various writers of a Sibyl, who
prophesied before the Trojan war, and from whom
Homer took many lines, and particularly this prophe-

cy, 11. T. 307.

Nuk ol tv\ AivtioLo $'iy\ TfOdttraiv avccc,ei,

Which Virgil thus imitates, and accommodates to his

own plan :

Hie dorms Mnece cunctis dominahitur oris,

Et naii ndtorum, et qui nascentur ab Mis,

Others have said that Homer himself was endued

with a prophetic spirit when he wrote those lines. O-
thers have observed a great affinity of style between

Homer and the Sibylline verses, and thence have con-

cluded that the poet was a plagiary *. Strange ! that

men of letters could talk at this idle rate. Of all

the ancient poets, Homer, who has a great simplicity,

is perhaps the most easy to be imitated in point of

bare diction and versification, and many persons are

capable of closely copying him, or some other poet, as

to style and numbers, who have no bright genius or

invention, and are incapable of composing an elegant

poem : but after all, the Sibylline oracles are just as

like

* Clemens Alexandrinus charges Homer with taking verses from

Orpheus and Musaeus, instead of suspecting that these were later wri-

ters, under false names, who pillaged Homer, Strom, vi. p. 738. 751,
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like Homer, as the Episto^e Obscurcrum Virorum are

like Cicero's Epistles to Atticas.

Homer's prophecy is indeed remarkable, and might

afford some observations not quite so childish as those

above mentioned. We may conjecture,

1

.

That the poet went to Troy, i. e. to the region

so called, and carefully surveyed the place, and the

country about it ; and indeed in his Idas, he paints

and describes*, as one who knew every spot of ground :

2. That the residue of the Trojans, after the depar-

ture of the Greeks, assembled together, and settled in

their own country, under JEneas :

3. That when Homer came to Troy, a prince reign-

ed there who was descended from iEneaSj and might

be his grand-son :

4. That this prince treated Homer kindly, and gave

him some memoirs and informations concerning the

Trojan chiefs, and particularly concerning his own
ancestor

:

5. That therefore Homer frequently celebrates M-
neas as the son of a goddess, a warrior of great brave-

ry, and of an amiable character, and one much favour-

ed and beloved by the gods : he also mentions some

particularities concerning him, as that Priamus f did

not love and honour him according to his deserts :

6. That Homer lived at least ninety years after the

Trojan war.

The most ancient writer who speaks of the Sibyl is

Heraclitus, about 500 years before Christ, after which

she

* "En ifi rt$ zro67?cc.poifo jro'hicJs ccnvCia, x.t'kQWi. II. B. oil.

•j* etii) ft TLpicifict) ini^wa ai'ai,

II. N. 460.
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she and her predictions are mentioned by Aristopha-

nes, Plato, Aristotle, and who not.

The sum of thejudgment which Fabricius, after a

diligent examination, formed upon this subject is as

follows :

I . Nothing is more uncertain than zchat is related of
the number of Sibyls, whether there zcas one or more,

II. Concerning the Sibyls, some think that they zcere in-

spired of God ; others that they were possessed by evil

spirits ; others that they zcere assisted by a strong imagi-

nation and enthusiasm, and a hind of natural divination;

to which must be added a fourth opinion, that these ora-

cles zcere allfraud and humm imposture, and that if any

of' them zcere ever fulfilled, it was by hazard,

III. It seems an assertion too confident, to ascribe all

the prophecies ofthe Sibyl and of other Pagans to hnivcry

or chance, and it is more reasonable to suppose, that

'

sometimes there might be something preternatural in the

case.

IV. In the time of Cicero, there zcere some Sibylline

oracles which zcere Acrostichs, and which, as Cicero ob-

serves, zcere the labour of a plodding impostor, and not

the prophecy of an inspiredperson.

V. T/ie Rojnans had Sibylline oracles in the time of
their kings, which were kept zcith great care in the capi-

tol, and consulted afterwards upon important occasions.

They zvere burned zcith the capitol, A. U. C. 670. and

the Romans got a new collection from various places.

VI. This second collection zcas burnt by Stilicho in the

time of Honorius.

VII. Besides these collections, there zcere other Sibyl-

line oracles made and handed aboutfrom time to time.

VIII. In Virgil's fourth Eclogue ;

Ultima Cumsci venit jam carminis aetas :

Carmen
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•Carmen Cumseum probably means Hesiod's poem, as

Probus thinks, and ultima setas is the same as prima,

<tnd means the Saturnian times, and the golden age : Or,

ultima setas means the last, the iron age ; and then venit

is fuit, prseteriit is passed and gone. Virgil took no-

thing herefrom the Sibylline Oracles.

IX. Our present collection contains not the books which

were offered to Tarquin

;

X. Nor the second set oforacles which were brought

to Rome

;

XL Nor those oracles zvhich were received bij the Pa-
gans.

XII. Nothing contained in it ought to he admitled as

made before the birth of'Christ, unless we canfind as an-

cient vouchers for it,

XIII. There are in this collection some lines which the

author tookfrom old Pagan Oracles,from Homer, Or-

pheus, and other poets

:

XIV. But much is takenfrom the Old and New Tes-

tament.

XV. It contains not all the Sibylline Oracles, ofwhich

thefathers made use, but it has the greaterpart of them.

XVI. These oracles wereforged in thefirst, second,

and third centuries, not bij Pagans, or Jews, but bij he-

retics or orthodox Christians ; not bij thefathers, but bij

some unknown persons.

XVII. There was no law zvhich made it a capitalcrime

to read these Sibylline oracles.

Such is the sentiment of Fabricius, who would have

granted that there is not extant one Sibylline oracle,

upon which we can depend as upon a prophecy fairly

uttered before the event, and plainly accomplished. I

see not why we should have a more favourable opinion

of those which are lost.

The
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The great difference of words and verses which ap-

pears even in the same passages of the Sibylline ora-

cles, as they are cited by different Fathers, shews that

the collections of these poems varied much, and that

every librarian thrust in what he thought proper, and

what he had picked up here and there from any dung*

hill.

Amongst the defenders of the Sibylline oracles was

Isaac Vossius, who wrote a book on that subject, a

learned book, for he could write no other : but as to

judgment, you must not seek it there. Gredimus, says

he, omnes istos libros (Apocryphos) a Judreis fuisse com-

pOSltOS, DEO IMPELLENTE IPSORUM MENTES Cld signifl-

candum gentibus Christi adventum. Infinite* itaque il/i

edidere volumina ; partim sub Patriarcharum et Prophe-

tarum suoram nominibus^ quotesfuere tibri qui olim lecti

fuere sub nominibus Adami, Enochi, Abraham, Moijsis,

Elice, Esaice, et Jeremke ; partim vera sub nominibus

illorum, quorum magna apud gentiles esset eiistimatio,

veluti Hijstaspis, Mercurii Trismegisti, Zoroastris, Si-

byliarum, Orphei, Phocyl'xke, et complurium aliorum.

De Sibyl. Or. c. 7. It must be owned to have been

a generous proceeding in Vossius, to take the weaker

side on several occasions, and to be an advocate for

those who stood most in need of assistance, in which

charitable behaviour he has been, and will be imitat-

ed, for this sort of charity also neverfaileth : but for

inventing and maintaining paradoxes, he never had

an equal, except Father Harduin.

YirgiPs fourth Eclogue was written, as Bishop

Chandler, and Mr Masson have observed, when Pol-

lio was consul, and the design of it was to compli-

ment Augustus, or Caesar Octavianus, as he was then

called, and to foretell the birth of a son whom his

wife.
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wife Scribonia should bear, who was then with child :

but it proved a daughter, and the infamous Julia. See

Chandler's Def of Christ, and Vmiioat. and at the

end, a Dissertation of Alasson.

U/ti,na Cumm vend jam carminis (etas.

Ultima means here\ postrema, and prima, the fifth and

last in order, and theJirst, that is, the returning gold-

en age.

—isque parentem

Te, Saturnc, refert ; tu sanguinis ultimus auctor.

vEn. vii. 48.

Venit means is come : it is contrary to the genius of

the Latin tongue to interpret it ahiit. Collins follows

Fabricius in giving this latter sense to the verb : it is

pity he did not follow him in many other points, where

he would have found him a good guide. Venit in the

present tense is, it is coming ; venit in the praeterper-

fect, it is come, unless when it stands for an aorist,

for Ja&£, and means, it came. Fuit indeed often denotes

what was, and is not. Fuimus Troes,fuit Ilium : for,

to avoid saying that a man was dead, the Romans said

fuit, by an euphemismus.

Cumreum carmen, cannot be the poem of Hesiod,

for Virgil calls him Ascrceum senem, and his poems

Ascr(eum carnem. It must be, as Servius interprets

it, Carmen Sibyliinum.

Hence we may suppose, that in Virgil's time there

were said to be Sibylline oracles, which mentioned the

return of the golden age, and a renovation of happy

days : but whether these oracles were forged by a Jew,

or by a Pagan, or whether the substance of them were

stollen from the holy Scriptures, or whether Virgil

borrowed any of his ideas and expressions from these

oracles, is a. matter of doubt and uncertainty. It can-

not
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not be denied, that there is a great resemblance be-

tween Virgil's Eclogue and the sacred prophecies. See

Bp. Chandler's Def. p. 10, &c.

Vii-gil's fourth Eclogue is a continued prophecy,

and he must be supposed, for the sake of the decorum,

to have acquired this foresight one way or other, else

the poem would appear ridiculous. He gives no in-

timation that he was himself inspired, I speak of pro-

phetic, not of poetic inspiration ; and father Hesiod

was no predicter of future events, so that from him
he could not pretend to learn it. Whence then could

he feign to have it, but from old oracles; from the CV-

mceum carmen P If he had set up on this occasion for

a prophet, he would have spoiled his compliment ; it

was better to represent himself as only an interpreter

of ancient prophecies, which he adorned with the gra-

ces of Latin poesy : this gave the Eclogue an air of

importance and authority.

He pronounces that the golden age should commence
under Augustus, and at the birth of his son, and should

be brought to perfection when the young hero should

arrive to manhood, and when his father (as the reader

was left to suppose) was returned to heaven, and be-

come one of the celestial gods.

Virgil has touched upon the same subject in other

places ; let us compare them together.

He declares, Georg. i. 24. that Augustus, when he

should leave the earth, wrould become a god, one of

the Dii majorum gentium.

Tuque adeo, quern mox qucs sint habitura deorum

Concilia, incertiim est ; £$c+

And 503.

Jampridem nobis atli te regiay C&sm\
Invidet.

He
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He intimates, ver. oOO, that Augustus should restore

peace and happiness, and that he was intended

—everso smearrere s&clo.

Again in the vi. JEneis, the Sibyl, the Cumtzan vir-

gin, and prophetess, leads /Eneas to Elysium, where he

learns that Augustus should arise and bring with him

the go 'den age, 792.

Hie vir, hie est, tibi quern prom it ti sczpius audis :

Augustus Ctzsar, Dwi genus : aurea condet

Sacala qui rursus Latio.

Promitti, that is,foretold by the gods and their pro-

phets.

And again, 799.

Hujus in adventum jam nunc et Caspia regna

Responsis horrent divum—
My inference from these things is, that Virgil by Cu-

mtewm Carmen meant a Sibylline oracle, but I say not

that he took any thing thence, besides a renovation and

a golden age.

Virgil certainly paid no sincere regard to the Sibyl,

and to her predictions. The Epicurean philosophy,

in his days, had debauched the wits and the polite

world, and he, as well as his friend Horace, was in-

fected with it ; but Virgil saw plainly that the athe-

istical system would make a poor figure in heroic poe-

try, and therefore has introduced it sparingly and o-

bliquely. They who deny this Epicureism are persons

with whom it would be a folly to dispute.

Not only the Sibylline oracles are to be rejected,

but there is reason to suspect the Orphic verses, and al-

so some few of the fragments of ancient poets produced

by the fathers, to have been forged or interpolated by

Jews or Christians. Such are the Orphic verses cited

by Justin. Cohort. § 15, and by others ;
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Cudworth declared his doubts concerning them,

Intel!. Syst. p. 300. See also Le Clerc Hist. EccL

p. 692. Les Peres, au mains Clement Alexandrin,

sawient blen que Von crcoit attribue plusieurs chases a

Orphee, qui nen etoient point, et Von a sujet de doubter

qu'ils crussent Men assurement que le passage de I
1

unite

de Dieufiit de hi. lis ont pu le citer, contre ceux qui

pouvoient croire qu'il en etoit effectivement, par un rai-

sonnement, dont les Philosophes mime se servent, faute

deplus propres d persuader ceux, & qui Us ont afaire, et

dont Us disent ; valeat quantum poterit valere. Le

Clerc, Bibl. Chois. xxvii. 438.

In Eusebius Prrrp. Evang. xiii. 13. these orphic

verses are to be found, as they were produced by

Aristobulus.

An Oracle of Apollo cited by Justin, Cohort. § xi.

and by Porpliyru, in Eusebius Prcep. Evang. ix. 10,

says
;

Mvvot Xa.\6a?o/ Qfivv hu^or, rib otp *E^a7o/,

KvToy'iviQhov avocKja. QkottyfAtvoi ®tov ayvu<;.

Chaldceo Hebrceoque unis sapientia cessit,

Qui casto ceternum veneraatur Numen honore.

Here the Pagans and Porphyry were the dupes, who
took this for a sacred oracle. Justin and Eusebius

seem to use it as an.argumentum ad hominem. Justin

reads Qih avrfo.

Some have suspected, but without sufficient reason,

this book of Porphyry to be forged. See a Disserta-

tion in Le Clerc, Bibl. Chois. xiii. 178. which well

deserves to be perused. The author, whom I take to

have been Le Clerc himself, acts the part of a Mode-

rator between Fonteneile, or Van Dale, and their an*

tagonist, and upon the whole is most inclined to side

vol. i. n with
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with the former, though not in every thing. He
blames the latter for us'mgjigures of rhetoric instead

of reasons , treating Van Dale and Fontenelle as SocU

mans, setting the mob at them, and such sort ofpan-

vretez. But as great guns are the Ratio ultima Regum,

so these are the Ratio ultima Disputatorum, and sup-

ply the want of ammunition : and yet it is not alto-

gether fair and honourable war ; it is shooting chew-

ed bullets and glass bottles.

Cceterum, says Le Clerc, notatu dignissimum est hoc

Oraculum, quod neque a Judreo, neque a Christiano,

neque etiam ab Ethnico e vulgo fingi potuit. Oper.

Phil. torn. ii. in Indiee, HebrjlI.

Yet it might be made by some fantastical Pagan,

who entertained a favourable opinion of the Chal-

dseans and of the Jews ; or rather by some Jew, who
was not very scrupulous, and who might join the

Chaldeeans to the Jews, thinking it would remove the

suspicion that the oracle was framed by a Jew : lie

might also <-ive this honour to the Chaldseans for the

sake of his father Abraham, who was a Chaldsean.

Or it might be the work of some old heretic, or of

some foolish Christian. It seems to have been forged

in the same shop where the orphic verses before-men-

tioned were fabricated : No one knew God, says this

Orpheus,

HctKocu'tov.—
Ast aliquis tantum Chaldceo a sanguine cretus.

By whom, says Clemens, he means Abraham, or his

son, Strom, v. p. 723. Clemens observes that Or-

pheus borrowed his thoughts and expressions from

the Scriptures, and so far he is certainly in the right.

An
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An oracle of Apollo in Lactantius de Fals. Rel.

i.. 7- says,

T«T/ G)tQ<;' ftlKfOL li 0£« [AiftQ CtyFiKOl ifJL&Q.

Nomen ne verbo quidem capiendum, in ignehabitans,

Hoc Deus est : modica autem Dei portio Angeli nos*

Made by a Jew, or a Christian.

There are more of the same stamp in Lactantius,

and also Sibylline oracles bearing the most manifest

marks of imposture.

Justin Cohort. § 16. and others after him, give us

these Sibylline verses, which teach the unity of God,

and condemn idolatry, and sacrifices, and exhort to

the love of God, and are altogether in the language

of the Scriptures, and carry their own confutation

along with them :

£/C 0toc oV (jl'cvos tilv Ctart^fjLiyiBn^, dyivyfloc,

JlcLV
r
l0Kf>CLTto$y OLOpOLTOC, Gf00{A.iV0<; OLVTOQ OL7TCivjoL'

Unus Deus, qui solus est, ter maximus, increat'ds,

Omnipotens, invisibilis, ipse videAs omnia.

Ipse autem a nulla videtur came mortali.

*H[jLeiQ d cl^xvoltoio r^/to«c 'urtTrhot.vviuivoi rtpitv,

Efyx Oc ye\^o7Toi\]\cf. yifOiijOfMV octppovt juvQc? (Supy).

E'/ocuxa %oolvov re xol}ol<pQiuzvgov T OLv§$u7rvv.

Nos autem ab immortalis viis aberraveramus,

Ac opera manufacta colebamus stulta mente

Simulacra et statuas * pereuntium hommum.

'OkQioi <xvfyu7toi xetvot xc/joi ycua.v \gov\oli,

Otraoi hy) r'ifacri (Ayav Qtov > iv\oytc/}ic

Tlfiv (pocyieiv 'sriieiv rt f
tzriTroS'oTt; tvaihiucrir.

©V yyix; fAv CL7r&v)cx.<; clkc/l^wc/Icci iVevlsc,

N 2 Ktzi
,

* Rather defunctorum. But I leave the Latin versions usual!*

as I find them, though soraetUnes they want emendation.
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Kcci fivjuxs, eiKoi7oc Kt'Qav oc<pih^v/A.otJoi kutpuv,

A'/y.atriv ^u-iv^uv ytyiccayevoi x, Sw/W/

TiTfttTrbocov, fihi-^xai I hot; 0ey iq yiya nvlos.

Felices homines super ierram erunt,

Quicumque diligent magnum Deum, benedicentes

Antequam comedant et bibant^ confidentes pietate :

Qui omnia quidem templa abnegabunt videndo,

Et altaria, manes lapidum sedes surdorum,

Cruoribus animalium contaminata et victim is

Quadrupedum ; et respicient ad unius Dei magnum
decus.

In the fourth line, instead of tj>/£*c, one might read

ia^arc/o rfiGv, with oltto understood ; which may be

translated, We have erred from the everlasting path ;

but I rather think that ottotvuroio r^it* means thepath of

(jrod ; olttq ty,q TtjiQx tv 'A0aearv.

Eyvapurae (At cdbf {tyfc. Psal. XV. 11. T7 't7rKoivwas v\y.
ric

citto tyc, q%a Qi ; Isa. Ixiii. \J. T&TtJTi kni T<x7c ooo7<; f
koli 'thiji,

Xj Ip&IWOLTi TPlbXS KvPl'd ctiozvixs" & 'lOiji TPoicL £5"/V V) 000$ V] GtyXVV!.

Jerem. vi. 16. And the Prophetess says in another

place,

>—'Tfi£ov bflr\v

Justin in his Dialogue takes no notice of the Sibyl
\

in his Apology he mentions her as foretelling the con-

flagration at the last day, and saying many good

things ; and complains that it was forbidden to read

her. The Cohortatio is thought to surpass his other

works in • elegance of diction ; but that alone will

hardly be a sufficient reason to pronounce it spurious,

though it may justify a suspicion and an hesitation

about it. The Benedictin Editor, p. 604. says, Cum

scriberet Cohortationem ad Grcecos Justinus, credebat

Septuaginta illos Viros, dum pro se quisquc separatim

inclusi
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inclusi laborabant, magno rkiraculo in omnibus verbis et

sententiis inter se consensisse. Sed hancfabulam, nee in

prima Apologia, itbi agit de Septuaginta Interpretibus.

commemorat, nee in Dialogo illius credendxe onus imponii

Judceis : in quo quidem non levis conjectura est earn Jus-

tinum aut missam Jecisse, ant saltern suspectam habere

ccepisse. Some will rather conjecture from this, that

Justin was not the author of the Cohortatio ; and I

could name a friend, well known to the learned world,

and a very good judge, who thinks that nothing of

Justin is certainly genuine, besides the Dialogue, and

the Apologies. The Benedictin endeavours to prove

that the Cghortatio is to be ascribed to him, and con-

tends with Casimire Oudin, who held the contrary

opinion. Prcef. p. lxviii,

The Sibyl in the Frocem says,

T/'c yd Qcfc bvvaiui rov iirovpocviov kj axijO^

Oy§cfky.ol<jiv ileiv &tov afj.Q^crov, oc vrohev o/V.et ;

AhK vh olkIivov KotltvoLvJiov v\t\ioio

AvfycoTTGi shoii Ivvolto}, SvyiTol ytya-urt/;.

Corporeis ocu/is etenim quis cernere verum

JEternunique Deum possit, catJunique colentem P

Cum neque splendentis radiantia luniina solis

Sustineant homines mortates cernere contra.

Socrates in Xenophon has the same sentiment, and

says that the Deity is inconspicuous, and that a man
cannot look upon the sun without being dazzled.

Memor. iv. 3. Theophilus, Minucius Felix, Theodo-

ret, and others have said the same thing. Clemens

Alexandrinus fancied that Xenophon borrowed it

from the Sibyl, Cohort, p. 61. and Strom, v. 714.

But even admitting the antiquity of these verses, and
supposing that they were written in Noah's ark, it

will not follow from the parity of thought, that So-

x 3 crates
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crates or Xenophon had seen them, since all men, ex-

cept those who are blind, know, without an instruc-

tor, that it is impossible to look upon the sun when

he shines out in full strength. One thing is very

plain, that the two first verses, and the word Qlfi for

mortal man i are taken from the Scriptures.

Justin Cohort, 18. has cited a very singular passage

from Sophocles ;

E/f TCUg OLKrftiicLKJlV, UQ iSlV 0eof,
ts » v / » '

Oc tifoLVov renvoi, koli yccioiv {A<xKf>xv ;

Ovyfloi ll 'oroKKol ytct^bici 'urKa.voif/.iVOi,

3,H xfwoTtvitlav n iKi^oLvjivar rums'

Gvai'ou; rl tvtoh; y kolkcIc nrwviyvfeic

Vnus profecto est, imus est tantum X)eus>

Cceli solique machinam qui condiclit,

Vadumque ponti ccerulum, et vim spiritus.

At ducta cceco errore gens mortalium

Commenta cladis in suce solatium est

Formas Deorum saxeas aut cereas,

Aurove ductasfusili, aut eburneas.

His victimarum sanguinem, hisfestos dies^

Cum dedicamus, esse nos remur pios.

In the seventh verse, should it be,

"H XPVGOTIVxJov; V) iKiyOLVlhwq TV7T0VG.

Or ?
» V \«pOLv1lV0V$ — ?

These verses are to be found in Clemens Alexan-

drinus and in other fathers, and with some variety of

readings. See Eusebius P. Ev. xiii. 13, p. 680. and

the notes of Vigerus. Though this be such, says Cud-

ivorth, as might vsell become a Christian, and be no

where
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where now to hefound in those extant tragedies of this

poet, many whereof have been lost, yet the sincerity there-

of cannot reasonably he at all suspected by us, it having

been cited by so many of the ancient fathers in their

writings against the pagans, as particularly Justin Mar-

tyr> Athenagoras, Clemens Alesandrinus, Eusebius,

Cyril, and Theodoret, ofwhich number Clemens tells us,

that it was attested likewise by that ancient Pagan his-

toriographer Hecatceus. Intell. Syst, p. 363,

Hecatceus, whom Josephus commends, Contr,

Apion. i. 22. is said to have lived in the time of Alex-

ander the Great, and to have conversed much with

the Jews, and he might have been a kind of proselyte,

or half-Jew. Le Clerc suspects that this book of

Hecatams might have been forged by the Jews. Bibh

Chois. viii. 392. Athenagoras only cites the two first

verses of this fragment: it is strange that he should

not have produced the rest, if he ever saw it, which

made so much for his purpose. Some may think it

improbable that Sophocles should venture to attack

the gods and the religious ceremonies of his own

country in so open a manner : but these verses are

not, like those of the Sibyl, in the style of the Scrip-

tures, and it is certain that in the Greek comedfes and

tragedies there are many bold strokes against the fa-

bulous and popular religions ; and Clemens Alexan-

drinus, Strom, v. p. 691. produces passages out of

Euripides, Plato, and Zeno, which are very remote

from the vulgar notions concerning the gods. The

fathers have taken great pains to collect such testi-

monies, for which we are much obliged to them.

Justin, Cohort. 38. cites an oracle, which seems to

be a Jewish or a Christian trine, in which it is said

that God
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WfUTOV 'GrKCLGCLt; (Al^OTTM , AoOty/C Ofc KCLkW <T%.$

.

Qui primum mortalem e/finxit, Adamque vocavit.

Justin, in the book de Monorchia, if it be his, pro-*

duces a passage from Philemon, which others ascribe

to Menander, wherein are these lines :

Aei y> rov ccvh^oL ^mi/xov tlo&isclvcli,

Mvj tTTOi^iVOVQ (pQetpovlOL, Kj (AOl^UfJilVOV

,

Kh€7rjovl<X., X, QpOL^OvliX. ^yi/UOLTQV X<X.(>tV,

[Takhor^ot (Skivo/joi, naL7rt§vyxv\oL

H.T01 yvvotwoc, torokvrzkvs m bco/Actloc,

H /Iwiw, Ta/ooc rt, TroLiliGxric 3*' aV^wc,

l7r7rcov, fiouv rb (juvokov, n xjwvuv. ri or. ;~\

Mvli CihOVVS 6Jf (X/Jif/. ITT&Uj&fif TlcL(A.q>lKl.

Prohum esse namque oportet omnino virum.

Non inferentem stapra nuptce aut virgini,

Lucrive causafurta vel ccedes ; neque

\_Aliena spedantem ac deinde conjugis

Male appetentem, aut superharum cedium

A at prcediorum, vel puelke, aut vernulce,

Pecorisve taarumve aut equum. Quo hcec perti-

nent .<?]

Acum vel unam hand concupiscas, Pamphile*

' The verses which I have enclosed in brackets are

not in Clemens Alexandrinus Strom, v, 720. nor in

Eusebius Prcep. Evang. xiii. 13. nor in the collections

of Grotius, or of Le Clerc. They are, I think, the

handy-work of some Jew or Christian, and a sorry i^

mitation of the tenth commandment ; and, it may be,

an interpolation in Justin : Ovx. t7r$v
t
urxret<; rhv ywa7ncc tv

'ZcrhyiJiov Q*' cvx. tTrfivfJLWeif rvjv ciaiav r« 'crkwiov Qv, »U rov oty-

$>ov clvtm , «ie rov zpoliocl olvtm, »oe my <&rcuoio~Kv\v avrx, mti rx poo./;

' " « o > •" fit' , » H
aurx, yre r« vzroCvyiov q.vrv, art tzrcv/roc; kIuvovc outv, xrt ovcc

tw mkwicy (y Wr Exod. XX. \7

.

T CLkkOTflOL $ki7r0v]cL, K0L7T$VfA\iVif>0t,

is
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is not a verse, nor worth the mending, One might

read,

TaXhQTOlOL fcKi7T0VT , V] i7Tl§VUMyMOV—

He also cites some verses from JEschjlus

;

OfAoiov Qlvtco Qjlgkivov KatftiscLvai.—&Cm

TlavrcL ovvoltgli yap' VoZjOi \ vl>i'rov ©£tf.

Deum amoveto longius mortalibus,

Nee tibiparem esse, came amictum, fnxeris

\

—=•

Nunique omnia potest : lam Dei est altissimi.

This passage is also to be found with some various

readings in Clemens Strom, v. 727.

The last line has an air of forgery ; it is unharmo-

nious, and prosaic, and seems to be taken from the

Scriptures. In the second line, instead ofo^aov Qxvtu

it should perhaps be
f/

o,uc/a .(aura—for the second loot

will not regularly admit a spondee.

Eusebius, unless my memory deceives me, has

made no direct use of the Sibyl, whence it may be

conjectured that he had no great esteem for her.

Dr Middleton has charged him with approving and

justifying a very silly Acrostich of the Erythraean

Sibyl. Eusebius has pi eserved an Acrostich.—lie tellt

us however that mam/ people rejected it—but the truth,

adds he, is manifest—for it is agreed bij all that Ci-

cero had read this poem.—Now the sole ground of this

confident assertion is, &c. Inquiry, p. 36.

The father of Ecclesiastical History deserves not

this censure, and the Doctor has inadvertently ascrib-

ed to Eusebius, sentiments contained in an oration,

published indeed by Eusebius, but composed by the

Emperor Constantine. As to the Emperor's judg-

ment, defend it who will, for I will not ; but why
should Eusebius be responsible for the mistakes of

Constantine ?
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Constantine r See Canstantini Orat. apud Eusebium,

p. 700. Edit. Cant, and Yalesius there, and Euseb.

Vit. Const, iv. 32.

Eusebius cites the Sibyl, Prcep. Evang. xiii. 13.

but in the words of Clemens Alexandrinus, whom he

transcribes.

IX. 15. He produces a passage from her concern-

ing the tower of Babel, but he took it, as he informs

us, from Joseph us Ant. i. 4. who says, rtyi li ™ vruoy*

T6-m x, rvt; ahhoywvicLt; tqv dvfya7rav, ptjuvvjat $ ^i&vkXcc ktyovact

vra/;, TIcc/juv ofMoywuv oriuv rcoy olv§$Q7tg)v, uuoyov coKolo/umdv Ttvts

v^nxoTCLlwy as t7rl tov xpocvcv dyxCyio-ojutvoi h' olvtm' ol It Stoi aVe-

flWQ t7n7TifA?\>CLV%Q OLViT^CLV TCV HTVfyOV, Xj iliOLV IKOL7U (pOVVIV tld)-

KOLV, x) CtX TtSTQ 1&0L&VKQV0L QtViGvt Kkn^Vdl TYIV TVOklV. De tlHTl

autem hac, deque Unguis hominum mutatis meminit etiam

Sibylla, ad hunc modum dicens ; Cum universi homines

ano eloquio uterentur, turrim cedificarunt quklam excel-

sissimam, quasi ad ccelum per earn ascensuri. Dii vero

procellis emissis turrim everterunt, et suam cuique lin-

guam dederunt. Quce causafuit y
ut urbs ea Babylonis

nomen acciperet.

The verses relating to this subject are preserved by
Theophilus ad Autohjcum ii. 31.

Akk QTTOTXv fA.tya.Koio 3-e« Ttktuv'lai ctTretKcu,

Ac gtot ivviTriikwi fipoTo7<;, on i&vpycv triv^xv

XufYi iv Aacuftvi. hfAo^covot V vjo-ctv aVarfe,

Keel fakOVT OLVOlQyiV it's VpCLVOf OLTtQOirloL.

Aurixa I dQccvotjoG y.tydkw W$v\%tv dvdy*.w

UviV/AClTir CCVTCLp 'iTT&XT UVltjLOt fXtyOLV V^Lo^l VTVPyOY

Ffyav, kf SwiTolvfY i7r dkkrkoic if>iv af<rccv.

Aurap t7ret izrvqyot; r t7rt<jtv
, yhuavcci r co0p&>7r&r/

E/c 7rohkat; 5-yvTav tfjuftoSwoLv liakix]ouc,

YaicL fyoTM vkvifiiTQ pifityptvvv fiwihvm*

Hed
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Sed quatndo magni Dei perficiuntur mince,

Quas aliquando comminatus est mortalibus, quando

turrimfabricarunt

In terra Assyria. Erant autem omnes unius linguae,

Et voluerunt scandere caelum stelligerum.

Statin autem Immortalis magnam imposuit necessi*

tatem

Ventis. Venti autem magnam et altam turrim

Ubi dejecerunt, etiam inter mortales discordiam ex~

citarunt.

Mursus ubi tnrris cecid'tt, ac linguae kominum

Mortaliun in nuchas divisce sunt diaiectos,

Terra mortahjbus impletafuit sub varus regibus.

In the last line perhaps for frcLaiKwv it should be

PoL<rt\eiw, The earth was replenished with men, and
divided into various kingdoms.

Hence it may be concluded that a Sibylline oracle

concerning the tower of Babel was extant in the days

of Josephus, and hence Beverege makes some infer-

ences in favour of the Sibylline verses cited by the

ancient fathers, which are by no means conclusive

and satisfactory. Cod. Can. Illustr. i. 14.

Was the oracle mentioned by Josephus in prose

or in verse ? We cannot certainly tell, but it is most

probable that it was in verse, and that Josephus gave

us the sense and substance of it inprose. Had Jose-

phus those verses before him which are preserved by

Theophilus ? Beverege says he had, and so thinks

Isaac Vossius ; and it may be so. But then the ver-

ses seem to have undergone some alteration after-

wards ; for the Sibyl in Josephus says that from -the

•confusion of languages the place was called Babylon;

the Sibyl in Theophilus says it not : the Sibyl in Jo-

sephus says that el 0w/, the gods, overthrew the edi-

fice ;
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fice ; but in the verses it is 'AQavotroc, GW, which may
seem better to agree with ysydhao 3-t* that went before.

One might conjecture that at first it was thus :

AuTixd V A0ANATOI ytyocKm EI1E0HKAN Uvdyfav

Tlviuyaaiv, avra^ 'ittc-it CLViyoi yAycf.y vd-'cQt nrvpyov

By this change, 'a^Ivoltgi may be the nominative

case to aftccv, instead of xnw, and it seems more rea-

sonable that the gods than the winds should set the

men at variance. It is in a Pagan style, and yet a

Jewish forger might write it, and take the bold liber-

ty to say 'aQclvcctoi, meaning God and his angels, or the

angels. Angels are sometimes called gods, and in

Genesis xi. 7. whence this account is taken, The Lord
said, Let us go dozen, and there confound their language;

in which words, according to many of the Rabbins,

God speaks to his angels. Josephus himself now and
then uses expressions bordering upon Paganism.

It is not safe to trust one's memory in things of

this kind ; but I think that profane authors, though
they sometimes say 'A9aW™/, for the gods, and make it

a substantive, yet never say 'AGxVarcc, simply, for God,

or the supreme God. The Sibylline oracles more than

once use this word in this manner, and shew by it

that they are not the work of a Pagan.

The supposition which some have made, that Jits-

tin Martijr was guilty of forging the Sibylline oracles,

is groundless and perverse. Justin has written his

own character in every page of his works, and shews

himself pious, warm, sprightly, fearless, open,

hasty, honest, inquisitive, sincere, and as void of

dissimulation and hypocrisy as a child.- Add to

this, that he writes like a man who had no turn for

such things, and was not only no poet, but not a

verse-
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verse-maker. But though he was incapable of for-

gery, he was deluded by these forged oracles, and

perhaps by his authority led the fathers who lived af-

ter him into the same error.

Tatian makes no use of the Sibylline oracles, and

only just mentions the Sibyl amongst the writers who
were before Homer, and after Moses. Orat. contr.

Graze, § 41.

Athenagoras, to shew that the gods of the Gentiles

were men, produces six verses from the Sibvl. Lcgat.

§ 50.

Theophilus gives us no less than eighty-four Sibyl-

line verses, ad Autol. ii. the same which stand in the

beginning of the editions of these oracles, and which

are mere patch-work of Scripture-phrase. When the

Greek poets said things consonant to the holy Scrip-

tures, Theophilus observes that they stole their know-

ledge from the law and the prophets, kke^atrif tolvto. U
vofjLM >tdi ruv is-foipYiTur. It is strange that he did not sus-

pect the same thing of the Sibyl, whose thefts are so

open and glaring, ii. 37-

The Sibylline verses cited by the fathers, and those

which are preserved in our present collection, are of-

ten the same, and always of the same stamp and va-

lue, and liable to the same objections. It is a vain

thing to receive the one, and reject the other: it is

better to defend them all heroically in the lump, and

not to do the work by halves, nor make a distinction

where there is no difference.

Clemens Alexandrbius was learned, and willing to

shew his learning, and to let the world see that he

had perused all sorts of authors ; and therefore could

not possibly omit the Sibvl.

He
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He produces these verses (from the Sibyl, though

he names her not) in praise of the Hebrews, Co-

hort. 60.

Oi rivic, ovx. a.7roLTY,<ri kivxai;, »o tpy oLvdfvTM

'X.fwtcL Kj ya.KY.ticL, Kcci afyvpv, yl khz(pctv,os,

Ka; ^vKiycov hStvcov ti, fyorm etluhx Solyovtuv,

Ttf&mjf, OaCCTTi^ Tt fifOTGl, KiVtO(ppOVi fioVXV!

.

Axhd. y> a'tifovviv Tsryot; vpavov uxivas ayvaq,

"iCloCVl, X) Tl[A.Q)Gt fJLOVQV TOY aet Liilievj-ot

'aQqlvolIov.

Qui nusquam vanis erroribus inducti, hominum opera

Ex ebore argentoque, ex auro denique et cere,

E saxis lignoque hominum simulacra peremptorum,
Horrent, et qucecumque alii, vanissima turba.

At contra puras tollunt ad sidera palmas,

Mane ubi membra levant strato, quce virgine lympha

Perfundunt : unumque colunt, qui cuncta gubernat,

Usque immortalem.

I give this version, as I find it in the Oxford edi-

tion, and shall not trouble myself to mend it. The
fifth verse seems to be taken from St Paul

—

tTrai^oflac

w/«? ^ej^aj. 1 Tim. ii. 8. Perhaps, v-fa y vpwbr, for the

sake of metre, and also items *yy*s, from thJi* ; for the

last syllable of ahims from ihkn is long. In the last

verse for 'aQJvolIov, Sylburgius would read 'A0am'rwy
5

I

know not why. This passage may be found in the

SybilL Or. L. iii.

Amongst the Sibylline verses cited by Theophilm

and Clemens, are these :

E/:

c 0eoc er/, tyoyjis, aytjuov;, Qiajuvc. trnTrepLTrw,

Are^oTac, x/^yf, xoi/axi:, £ Kmioc wy^a,

Kxi viftlvt;, k^vsclkkol' ri oh xaO h i^ayo^ivw ;

Units.
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Unus Deus est, imbres, ventos, terrce motus m-
mittens,

Fulgura,fames, pestes, et luctus tristes,

Et nives, et glaciem. Et quid singula commemoro?

This is taken from the Psalms. T« IiVqv]<k x^vol—
$xhKov]o<; x.pv<?a.khov <x.vr\s—Xaxa^ot, Xim> v-fvr&^oc, Grnvuct x<x-

rcayilot;—Cxlvii. Cxlviii.

Minucius Felix mentions not the Sibyl, though he

was invited to it by his subject, where he defends the

Christians for teaching the doctrine of a conflagration

and a future judgment, and appeals to the poets and

philosophers who had said the same thing, c. xxxiv.

&c. I am glad of it, for the sake of that ingenious

and agreeable author.

The Phrygian Sibyl is said to have been called

Diana,
w
Afre/uc, and to have uttered these verses at

Delphi :

Hhftov iya xfaovua. A/&C y'oov a!yi'ox° i0
>

AVTOKCUriyVVjTQ XtXOkO/LliYY! A7T0KKU)M.

O Delphi, Pha'biferientis qui eminus est'/s

S&rvi, veni ad vos Jovis eiposiiura poteitt'rs

Mentem, germa-no succensens plurima Pltcebo.

Thus Clemens Strom. L p. 384. and Pausanias also

says that the Sibyl calls herself Herophile, and Diana,

and the sister, and sometimes the wife, and sometimes

the daughter of Apollo. See the notes.

We have here, 1 think, the fragment of a true old

Sibylline oracle made by a Pagan. It looks as if it

were composed by some priest, who had a mind to

set up an oracle in opposition to the Delphic, and to

draw the trade to another shop.

Po&MR
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Pausamas in PJioc. gives us this Sibylline oracle pre-

dicting a defeat of the Athenians, and made, I sup-

pose, after the event

;

Koli tot Atiwcu'oicri fiafurova Kviatoc §wi

Nhv<ti <p£gi ts-okificio juot^v >i ^wotHtol

Oktoplvouc lokifoTcri Tij'o7roi<;, ytaix.'oTv{\i vo/amy.

Ac turn Cecropidis lactam gemitasque debit

Jupiter altitonans, rerum cui summa potestas.

Nazibus exitium, et crudeliafunera bello

Illeferet, culpaqae ducum dabit omnia pessum.

Dio, or Xiphiiine, mentions a verse, pretended to

be a Sibylline oracle, concerning Nero, which was
handed about when Nero had burnt the city of

Rome ; and which, to be sure, was composed after

he had killed his mother *
;

Ecr^a/oc Aiviolouv juyitpo'/lJovoz wyijuovivaj.

Ultimas JEneadum matrem necat induperator.

But, says the historian, it was really fulfilled. In-

deed ! As if it required divination, to foresee that

such a debauched, miserable, odious wretch as Nero
would in all probability die without heirs, or be cut

off by some conspiracy, and that with him the Julian

family would be extinguished ! Nero married Sporus,

upon which one of the wits of those days observed,

that it had been well for mankind,- Si pater ejus Do-
mitius talem duxisset uxorem.

—'tTtfov koyiov, q$ Kj ^iCvkketov ov%z or, vilov. eV/ ot tkto,

"Ecr^a/oc

—

Ka/ ii)(iv yrwc. ft ti k, cJc OLhvftut; $tojucx.v%i'a. Tivt 'sr^okt^iv, (m
Kf TOTi W&O TH O'AikH GT^OQ TX WOL$o/\cL ^retOLC^iY . TlkiVTOUOS yb TUY

lovkior

' Xero killed his mother, A. D. 59, and burnt the city A. D. 64-
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'lovkfav tm awl AivuM yivofxivw IfiorajxivFi: Hunc versum, ui

vere Sibijllinum, canere caperunt,

Ultimus—
Id quod accidit', sive vere prccdictum divino Oraculo, size

afflatu multitudinis ex statu rerum qui turn erat : nam is

ultimas ex JuliifamiHa, quw ab JEnea profectd erat$

regnavit. Xiphil. p. ISO. ed Sleph.

I shall conclude this poetical section with an ora-

cle from the Anthologia, and as good an oracle as the

Sibyl ever uttered :

Kcti GretfoiQkos "Ykolc, £ rao/fcuc M.tyix.hr:s,

T/c y.thxi vikolv ccvtuv tov ayava., S-thc/Ju;

Tvuvcli' KOLkeiVdf rent; hgols evtouy,

Tld.v%<;, z<pyi, vixocTi, jucvov ph tk <tz ivccfihQyi,

Ka/ <t\ ka/dcrp^w, £ <rl Trai^on^oya.TA.

Thus imitated by Ausonius :

Doctus H
if
las ccestu, Phegeus catus arte pakestrce^

Clarus Olympiads et Lijcus in stadiis,

An possent omnes veniuro viheere agorie^

Hammonem Libyce consuluere deum.

Sed Deus, ut sapiens-, Dabitur victoria vobis

Indubitata quidem, si caveatis, ait,

Ke quis Hylam crestu, ne quis certamine luctx

Phegea, ne cursu te, Ltjce, pr&tereat.

There is an Epistle ascribed to Barnabas : we can-

not certainly know by whom it was written.
"

The first who cites it is Clemens Alexandrinus,

who was born about the middle of the second century

,

and there is a passage in it which shews that it was

written after the destruction of Jerusalem. We mav
therefore conclude that it was composed after A. I),

70. and before 180, and probably in the first centu-

ry.

vol. i o He
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He says of the temple ; A/a £' to vroxiueiY uurvt, K&fyfi-

0tf VGJO TUV tX$fb)V, VVV Kj CLVTol 01 TW f^^OiV VZJYiqiTQll OLVOlKoboULV-

(tmuiv (oLvoiKolopwiv) clvtov. Nam quia helium gesserunt, ad

hostibus destruction est ; nunc vero ipsi hostium ministri

Mud recedificant. xvi. He mentions not this de-

struction, as an event which had just then come to

pass, but says indefinitely Kafi^Qu, as if some time at

least were elapsed since that calamity. There is a

great conformity between the subject of this epistle

and of that to the Hebrews ; but a great difference be-

tween the epistles, for that to the Hebrews is in all re-

spects superior.

Since the author of this epi,stlc T as it now stands,

discovers not himself, and gives no internal mark by
which we may find him out, and since the name of

Barnabas * might be common to other persons, or as-

sumed on purpose, one would willingly take occasion

from hence to ascribe it to some unknown author, ra-

ther than to the apostle Barnabas. If it was really

the work of St Paul's companion, there are internal

characters in it, which should incline us to judge that

he was not at that time under any particular guidance

of the Holy Spirit. The ancient Christians judged so,

and received it not as a canonical book, which shews

also that they were not so very credulous, and so rea-

dy to adopt every thing as they are imagined by some

to have been.

Barnabas is supposed by Clemens Alcxandrinus,

Eusebius, and many of the ancients, to have been one

of the seventy disciples ; Tillemont HisL EccL i. 40S.

and when he is first mentioned in the Acts, nothing

is said to intimate that he was converted after Christ's

ascension.

When

* Barnabas* or Son of consolation*
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When he preached with Paul, the Pagans of Lystra

took him to be Jupiter, and Paul to be Mercurius,

whence it might be conjectured that he looked, and

that he was, much older than St Paul ; but I dare not

lay a stress on this argument. Chrysostom says that

he was **• wkk o-iiuc ai*/d»r^»$, that he had an air which

commanded esteem and respect. I fancy that Chry-

sostom had the same conjecture in his mind, and

thought that the Pagans were induced to take Barna-

bas for Jupiter, from his amiable aspect and majestic

countenance, fit for the Father ofgods mid men. Up-

on the whole, there may be room to suspect either

that he did not survive the destruction of Jerusalem,

or that he was then very old, and emeritus, and not

likely to write a long and laboured epistle.

It has been said that Barnabas and Clemens Roma-
nus speak not of miracles as being performed in the

church in their time. Suppose it to be true, the same

thing might be observed of some Epistles in the New
Testament, particularly of the Epistle to the Hebrews,

which were written before the destruction of Jerusa-

lem, when St Paul and some other apostles were liv-

ing, and preaching the gospel in various places, the

Lord zvorking zcith them, and, as we may justly sup-

pose, confirming the word with signsfollowing.

Barnabas, ch. xii. says, fadvyfi y> 'srayrcc c?iy locayeiy <xv-

t«V. that is : God caused all sorts' of serpents to bite the

people of Israel in the wilderness. I have sometimes

thought that it should be w^bt/lx tytr. Num. xxi. 6.

Misit Dominus in populum serpentes urentes, Seraphim;

ignitos, as Jerom renders it. The LXX. indeed has

S-atoLTyivlaLG. We translate ltfery serpents. Jlv^Uy'lx fy**,

in the singular, iorjiery serpents, would be an He-
braism, as ver. 7. Ora ut tollat a nobis serpentem :

O 9 but:
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but the emendation is uncertain. Justin Martyr speak-

ing of the same thing, says

—

<£7rwvfv\<ja,v uvro7<; ioQbhoL^vi^os,

tynvote re >o avwibiQ, Xj otyiuv tvccv yevoz, ot tvcivarov rov Kotov.

ApoL i. § 60. which favours the received reading in

Barnabas. One would almost think that Justin took

his &av yivof from Barnabas. Le Clerc thinks that he

has found a remark in Justin's Apology, borrowed from

Barnabas. Bibl. Chois. iii. 391. The Benedictin Edi-

tor of Justin is of the same opinion, Addend, p. 603.

Valentinus, who taught his heretical doctrines a-

bout A, D. 140, * and might be born at the end

of /the first or the beginning of the second centu-

ry, says ; E7V o£ tstv aya^oC « zrcLJ>j>wi& ?! htcc tk ijx paysj^cr/c*

koci S/ avTM /ubva ovvocira av v\ xa^o/a kc/.§olpol yivia^raa, ztvlv\qq &ro-

vyicv zj-mduolIoi; l^wOy^eW t>?£ Ka^o/af. zrokXctyd hoiK\sv]cL oivrvi 'srviv.-

juc/jci ovyt la. KCi'doi^iveiv' iKCLrov ll avruv, ret 'ilia. tyc]iKet tfya, zroK-

Ka.yu>S tvv£f>i£,oy%v t7r$v>j.ixic « 71qovwxo one,' koli juoi loKet cjuoibv ri

-sracr^etK rw -uravboyiiw >] Kot^lioC ><j y) \k€ivo Kofiart]parai rt £ 6$vr~

%rOLif
>l IvOKKOULlS KOTTfOU Txl y.TTKCLlOLl, 0LV§fW7rU)V OLGiXyUC k

j

U/J.tVOy]cOV
,

Hat y.vHifjaoLV zz^'ovqixv tJcio-jfj.ivuv r« ^wj>/«, xa0aT£j> ctKhcTftx xa0£-

rooTcs. rov TP07rov t&tcv Kj n Kaqoict, ^Xl° l
f*^

GrpovciotQ fufyxvet,

OLX3.fix.T0Q KGd, GTOhhUV XCCL OXl/UOVCOV OlKVITYlflOV' tTeidOLV 0£ kTTl(JX.i-l>V\-

rat avrr.v b juovoq dyotQot; Jlalvif, yyiarai, £ <pcJ]i biakdjuTret' ^ xtcj

!j.xxxoil/\xi b i^oov rr.v roixurviv x.x,fiiav on o-d/trxt. rov ®tov.

Est antehi unus Bonus, cujusfiducid est ea quae Jit per

Filium manifestaiio, et per eum solum potest cor fieri

m nudum, ejecto ex corde omni maligna spiritu. Multi

enim in eo habitantes spiritus, id mundmn esse non sinunt.

Unusquisque autem eorum propria efficit opera, scepe non

convenientibus insultans cupiditatibus. Ac mihi quideni

vidctur cor non esse absimile diverserio : illud enim per-

foratur et ejfoditur, et stercore sape repletur, cum homi-

nes

* See Massuet's Dissertation concerning him in Irenaeus, in which,

he places him somewhat earlier. .
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MS se petulanter gerant, et locum nihil omnino curent, ut

qui sit cdienus. Modem modo cor quoque : cum, quam?

diu nulla ejus provtdentin gentur, sit immundim et mtu-

torum Damonum habitaculum : postquam aidem id invir

sent, qui solus est bonus Pater, sanctijicutum est, et luce

resplendet, ei sic qui tali est corde pr&drias, bentur^ quo-

niam Deum videbit.

This fragment is preserved by Clemens Alexandri-

nus Strom, ii. p. 48^. where he stands up tor human
liberty against the Valentinians, who were a sort of

Fatalists, or Fredestinarians, and thought themselves

to be the only elect. Observe, that \ aientinus bears

witness to the authority of the New Testament, tor lie

takes passages or expressions from it to insinuate and

recommend his own doctrines, as i/« $<mfWK—Sa/^W
ei)aiTi]f>iov—17ti<j%i-](-a\xi—ybvoc ayaOcf ITar^

—

tpcori lia.Kay.7rei.—
y.oLY.oifi^iTOLi $c.—o^trai Gdy. See 1 77//?. iii. l6. Rev..

xviii. 2. Luke vii. 16. Mat. xix. 17- Luke xi. 36. Mat.

v. 8.

He also seems upon the whole to imitate Bar-

nabas, who Says, Tlfo t* wyat; tzr/re^cra/ ru 0t'j, v\v >iy.uv to ol-

xvuvifiov tws na^o/ac ^oc^tcv Hj ixoSiilt;—otj uv 'axhr^Yi^ ylv ubcoKo-

XolI $ti'af _, kclI r,v oIkoq ba.iy.bvuv Aib \v tco K&TOiKYiitipia yyw aK)i-

6a>C o Oibr,' Ka%iKt7 iv yylv' tsuq ; b hbyor, mJTM Tti$ zjifiux; Atl-

tequam nos Deo crederemus, erat nostrum cordis habita?

^ulum interitui obnoxium et imbecillirm—quia erat quidem

plenum cultu idolorum, et erat domus Damonum,—
Quare in domicilio nostro vere Deus existit : habitat in

nobis. Quomodo ? Verbuni ejusjidei.—

Clemens Romanes is an author on whom I made

some remarks, Disc. vi. p. 223. 3d edit. I have on-

ly this to add : Clemens Epist. i. 4. says, Aid 'Qikov b

-sraryif 'HMflN 'IqckcoS aVefya—Propter ufaialatioftem pater

o 3 no " c
'
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noster Jacobus aiifugit—whence, I find, some persons

have lately {discovered and concluded, that Clemens

was a Jew. I think the passage will not prove it.

Theophilus ad Autol. hi. 23.-

—

rd yf>dy.
t

ua.1oc -ns 3-e/ov vofjiov >

7* hd Mm&s Hf&t lilo/Awov. The law was given to us, says

Theophilus ; and yet he had been converted from Pa-

ganism to Christianity. Therefore when any ancient

Christian writers use such expressions, it is not to be

inferred thence, with any kind of certainty, that they

were of Jewish extraction, or even that they had been

proselytes to Judaism. Indeed nothing is more na-*

tural than for Christians to speak as if they were A-
braham's children ; as if the law, and the prophets, and

the patriarchs belonged to them as well as to the Jews.

In the same same book § 24. Theophilus says, 'Afya-

df/. o laroflfictpxyie vi/jluv, 94. Aocvil b vrfbyovcc tf^tar, $7. 'A£f>adfx,

Hermas is cited by Irenseus, who was born about

A. D. 120. He is also observed to have made no men-

tion of miracles ; but he had nothing to lead him to

it, and his book is taken up with visions and revela-

tions. I offered a conjecture concerning it, that it

was a parable. Disc. vi. on the Christ. Rel.

He mentions a vision of a formidable beast threat-

ening to devour him, from which he was preserved,

and he interprets this of a great tribulation which was

to come upon the Christians, and which some have

applied to Domitian's persecution. L. i. Vis. ii. § 2,

3. p. 77. Vis. iv. p. 82.

Polycarp, of whose epistle I have taken notice, p.

{52. suffered martyrdom under Marcus Aurelius with

exemplary courage and constancy. His death is said

to have been honoured with some miracles, which are of

such a kind, and attended with such circumstances,

that
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that there is some reason to pause and doubt of them.

But this shall perhaps be considered in its proper

place.

The Recognitions, and the Homilies of Clemens,

written, as it is thought, in the second century, con-

tain as much truth as Lucian'sTrue History, Aristeas
5

Gulliver's Travels, the Lives of several Monks, of La-

zarilla, of David Simple, and of Gil i]las. It would

not be a reasonable request to desire any man to con-

fute this work. It is sufficient to refer the reader to

the judgment of Cotelerius, p. 607*

I shall only produce one passage, and none of the

worst for a specimen. Peter is introduced saying,

Quod cum vidisset Gamaliel princeps popidi, qui latenter

Jrater noster erat infide, sed consilio nostro inter eos eral

•—i. 6.5.

Here this knave of a forger makes Peter, or Lord
Peter, as lie commonly calls him, and the rest of the

apostles mere politicians, who persuade Gamaliel to

dissemble his religion, and to act the part of a spy and

a hypocrite.

In the Recognitions, ii. 13. Simon Magus is intro-

duced speaking thus : Pueri incorrupti et violenter neT

cati animam adjuramentis inejfabilibus evocatam adsistere

mihifeci, et per ipsamfit omne quodjubeo. Dr Middle-

ton thus translates it : Simon Magus confessed to one

of his companions, that he wrought all his amazing works

by the help of the soul of an healthy young boij, zcho had
been violently put to death for that purpose, and then

called upfrom the dead, bij ineffable adjurations, and com-

pelled to be his assistant. Inquiry into the Miraculous

Powers, <§c. p. 67.

Pueri incorrupti animam. In the Greek it was, I

suppose, FLotilh dlixy%p ^v^fir. Justin Martyr calls

o 4 such
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such children a&/ap8tyvc, and Socrates the historian d<p~.

Qbfovc wallas. JuStill Apol. \. p. 27. Ntxvoy.xv1eiait fdv y),

Kj a! dhoLfft'oPw wqJlw wrox}wffei{—Neajomantke enim, et in-

corrnptorum puerorum inspectiones—Socrates iii. 13.

K.oc.1 TiKi\oi<; tivok; (vyitolgciv, Jc $ o-wKoif^voaKo^T^^ivoi tsroLilctc *«-?

IxQveiv d<p%fovs—which Y
r

alesius translates, Quin etiam

nefanda qucedam mijsteria ab Mis excogitata sunt ; ita ut

pu.eros impuberes immolarent, extaque eormn inspice-

rent.-—

I once told Dr Middlcton, that I was inclined to

think that in this place incorruptus meant impubis ra-

ther than sanus. 'Altdtpdafoc, a.$Qofoc, incorruptus, mean

properly impollutus, expers veneris ; and they are used

for impubis, because children are usually impolluti. vra*-

Sa or KGfw hoLftidfetY is stuprare.
'

'AyQofoe, impubes, impol-

lutus, incorruptus, imberbis, say the Lexica. atpfyoc owfr,

puer imberbis. Diosc. ii. c. 102. KouvroKKof nm $ 'gtokkou,

Ifyx.ovTVTGti kol}
'

<lQoq[a7]koy%toli }
oV tx. <sra.iQCov ifia^yjltv^yjaav toj X^><-

5-w, S.$o$oi liajuLirowi. Et multi sexus utriusque, et sexa-

ginta et septuag'inta nati annas, qui a pueris disciplinam

Chrisii sunt assectati, incorrupti permanent, Justin A-

pol. i. 22. ed. Th. cLtpfyot, impolluti, expertes veneris, e-

tiam legitimce. Qui inviolati corporis virginitate perpe-

tuafruuntur, says Minucius, c. xxxi.

Concerning such magical rites, see Broukhusius on

TibuUus i. 1 1. 4.5. and Fabricius Bibl. Antiqu. p. 417.

419. and Bavercamp's Tertullian, Apol. 23. Sipue-

ros in eloquium oraculi elidunt. Junius thinks that this

relates to the sacrificing of children, which kind of di-

vination was called $$i$o$%v%'oi, pwdomantia.

Amongst the apostolical writers some have placed

the author of the Epistle to Diognetus, which has

been usually ascribed to Justin Martyr : See Fabric.

BM Or. v. .'58. Tillemont (Hist. Eccl. ii. p. 493.)

first
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first declared that he was inclined, for some reasons,

to think it more ancient, and written before A. D.

70. He says also that a learned man, whom he

names not, had been of that opinion. The last edi-

tor of Justin thinks that they are mistaken, as to the

antiquity of this epistle, and is in doubt whether it

should be ascribed to Justin or no. Prcef. p. lxxiv.

Baratier gives it to Clemens Romanus, and Mr Wins-

ton to Timothy. In this epistle there are many allu-

sions to the New Testament, which Mr Whiston has

marked in the margin of his translation, and there is

nothing said concerning any miraculous powers and

gifts amongst Christians. It is opus eximium et prcc-

stantlssimum, says the Benedictin editor, and Baratier

and Mr Whiston are of the same opinion. Diogne-

tus, who is called k^t^cc, was, we may suppose, if he

really existed, a man of some rank. His honour

wanted to be informed of the nature of Christianity,

and why this new religion was not made known soon-

er, and for what reasons the Christians exposed them-

selves to persecution and to death, neglecting the

things of this world, and rejecting the religions of the

Greeks and of the Jews. To these queries our author

replies in a letter, in which the truth of Christianity

is, in a manner, taken for granted, and nothing is

urged that was proper to convince and convert an un-

believer ; so that Diognetus, if he had been morose

and censorious, would have concluded, that tins

wrriter had found a new religion, but had lost some-

tiling else. One would think that the apologist

would have mentioned the prophecies of the Ola tes-

tament accomplished in Christ, the miracles of Christ

and of his apostles, and other proofs of the truth and

importance of Christianity. Not at all. He begins

with
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with setting forth the folly of worshipping images,

and thinking them to be real gods, and this he gives

as the reason for which Christians rejected the religion

of the Gentiles.

The Jews, says he, though they worship one God,
yet offer him sacrifices, as if he stood in need of such
gifts, and were to be fed with the stream of victims ;

they are also superstitious observers of the difference

between food clean and unclean, of the Sabbath, of

circumcision, fasts, feasts, new moons, $c. There-

fore we Christians reject the Jewish religion.

What he says on this head is not only too severe

upon the Jews, but incautious, and injudicious, and,

if it proved any thing, would prove more than he in-

tended, and was aware of, and bear hard upon the

Mosaic law. The same defect may be observed in

some arguments of Arnobius upon the same subject.

Then he proceeds to observe that Christians were

examples of all that was good, and patient under af-

flictions and ill usage ; that God sent his Son to suf-

fer for men, to redeem, and to instruct them, who,

before he came, knew not God, and who were grown
very wicked ; all which, if intended as a sufficient

proof of Christianity, was little better than begging

the question.

He speaks of the Jews, as if at that time they of-

fered up sacrifices, whence some learned men have

concluded that he wrote before the destruction of Je-

rusalem ; but the argument is scarcely conclusive,

especially, when we consider what sort of a writer we
have to do with. Sacrificia quidem, says the Bene-

dictin, Judtei offerre desierunt post vrbis et templi ex-

cidia. Sed tamen cum aut/ior epistolce quid intersit Ju-

devos inter et Christianos exponat, non immerito in Ju-

dcei$
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dceis aspernatur cruenta ilia animal!it ??i sacrifxia, quae et

Judaic! cultus pars erant insignis, et sib! per vim erepta

Judcei% si minus usu, saltern animo et volnutate reiincbunt*

Pluribus aliis cant;git Jud eos eodem niodo exagitare*

S. Phileas IMart^r de Jad eis sic loquitur, Act. Mart.

p. 444. ' Soiis Jud eis pr-trcepfrm fuerat saerifaare

*' Deo soli in Jeroso'pna. Nunc autem peccant Judcei

in locis aliis solemnia sua celebrantes, &c." Pnsf.

p. 75?

I cannot believe that this epistle was written by

Justin Martyr ; for Justin would have managed the

argument better, and have omitted neither the pro-

phecies, nor the miracles. The author seems to have

been some Gentile converted to Christianity, who

had perused Justin's Cohortatio ad Grrecos.

Justin begins it thus : 'Af/cuivoc; riis &$£ »jM*l ittfmm-

evict, urges vuac hJt&N* vpcte; dl, t)i<; 'crgo-ifae. apijuev^c (pthovciKiccc,

£ -rvn; tcov frfoydttov crAa^c «.7roLKXoiyzv1x<;, thia^at to. kvcitixuvicl

rjvl. Cohortationem apud vos, Grceci, instituens, Deum
precor, ut mill! quidem apud vos, ut par est, diccre eon-

tingat ; vos ante))} prist!aam per Imadam relinquentcs, ct

a tnajorum discedentes errore, quae utilia sunt in prcesen-

tia elagatis. This is an imitation of the exordium in

the oration of Demosthenes for Ctesiphon : and as Jus-

tin imitates Demosthenes, so the writer of the Epistle

imitates Justin

—

tzy.^4. t« 0t£, tk $ to xfcyfy £ tb kx»# vu7y

Xtoowftylcs, airv/Aai loQwcu ipoi //.b uttcw vtcoc, w jj.y.xt~a av civ:*

crcci [oimcroLtld'] <n fiiXfio ftifo&U' Qt n [otj true, touHMH, »; f&

MTtvfcvcu 7o littcv}*. Peto a Deo, qui et hquend! el and!-

end! nobis Jacu Itatem sitppeddat, ut ab eo dctur, miki

quidem, ita verbafacere ut in primis conUngut, tb, post-

quam audieris, meliorem evadere ; et iibi, jla aadtre, ut

tristitia non affic'iatur is qui verbafecerit.

This
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This is said well enough :

amphora capit

Institui ; currente rota, cur urceus exit P

The epistle has a few chasms, but there seems to be

only a little of it that is lost. It was perhaps an ex-

ercise, or declamation, addressed to a great man, with

whom the author had no acquaintance ; as some mo-

dern epistles to the pope, and to Lewis the fourteenth,

which were never presented.

As I have had occasion to mention Tillemont, and

shall probably often cite him hereafter, I take this

opportunity to own my obligations to him for his use-

ful and laborious collections. After this due respect

and acknowledgment, I hope it will be permitted to

make a few observations which may do others some

good, and can now do him no harm, nor destroy the

peace which I believe he enjoys in a better world.

His history of the emperors is very valuable ; but

fee has filled his other books with an account of trifling,

absurd, ridiculous miracles.

He never affirms facts without vouchers, but he of-

ten makes use of bad ones in his Ecclesiastical His-

tory, and builds upon a sandy foundation, upon the

testimony of forgers, fanatics, and of interested per-

sons, who write in their own behalf, and want to dis-

credit their adversaries.

He commonly proceeds upon a supposition that

they who have obtained the honour of Ecclesiastical

knighthood, and are called saints, are all excellent men,

and entirely to be trusted, and that all they who
were, or were accounted heterodox, are to be little re-

garded, and held in bad esteem.

He seems to have been a pious, humble, meek and

modest, as well as a very learned and accurate man ;

and
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and yet he cannot forbear insulting Protestant writers

as heretics, even those to whom he and the Christian

world had great obligations, as Usher, Pearson, $c
He takes all opportunities, and sometimes goes out of

his way to seek opportunities, of inculcating the hor-

rible doctrine that the very best of Pagans, heretics,

and schismatics are condemned to suffer eternal tor-

tures. Speaking of young Tiberius, who was mur-
dered by order of the Emperor Caius, and compelled

by the soldiers, as Philo relates it, to thrust a sword

into his own body, he concludes the melancholy tale

with this reflection,

—

Thus by his ozcn hand he ended

his miserable life, to begin another the miserij of which

iviil never end. Hist, des Emp. i. p. 142. Observe

that this unhappy youth was then bat nineteen years

of age, that he had been bred up at court under Ti-

berius, in a sort of genteel prison, that probably he

had never heard Christianity even mentioned, and that

history relates no one bad thing concerning him : So

that the Pagan ignorance of this child was altogether

invincible, and might have been thought sufficient to

qualify him at least for purgatory.

Tantum relligio potuit suadere malorum !

It is remarkable that in the little edition of Tillemont

the passage stands thus

—

he ended, his miserable life^

what follows was added afterwards in the quarto edit.

whence we may learn that the good man, as he grew
older, grew more uncharitable in his religious notions.

The apophthegm of Horace is not. always true,

Lend albescens animos capillus.

The hoary heads of some persons are like mount
y£tna, where the snow and the fire dwell together in

strict friendship.

Sedj
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Sed, quamvis nim'wfervens exuberet cesht^

Scit nhibus servare /idem—
Claudian Rapt. Pros. i. \6o.

These are some of the doctrines which have unhap-

pily helped to propagate Atheism or Deism , and have

made many a man say to himself, If this be Christi-

anity, let my soul be zcith the philosophers.

The old Christians were more charitable, and had

nobler sentiments of the Divine benignity. Justin

Martyr, in his Apology, i. 46. speaks handsomely of

Socrates and of other worthy men in the Pagan world,

and represents them as a sort of Christians, and doubt-

less entertained favourable thoughts of their future

State. TOV Xf>ir0V W^cJjoTOKOV TM 0t« UVXl lA)OL'X§Vl{J.tV >
X.0Lt -STj>0£-

fitjru(roLf/.iv Koyov evict, tm way ytyoc; avOpoyrrov fAtriu-^t' & ol y.tjoi

Koyts $imcLv%c:, XpiTtocvoi %!<ti, yc-lv ccbtoi kvofxia^mav. olov iv Ehhwt

f/.h XoxpotTV!' Xf HpaKhetTcc;
, £ ol qjaoioi ctvrolc; are £ ol vs-foyivo-

fiivci otviv hoy* fiidxjcivlic;, ay^Y&oi Xj 't^foi rco Xfivcf wav, £ <poyt~c

ruv y.i\ai Ao'yv fitvvlw cl \l p{\ci Koyv fiici>cay%c~, £ $wh1h> Xf/naro/

k ol^oQoi, k) oltolpolxoi uVa^o!/(r/. Christum primogenitum

Del esse ac Rationem illam, cujus omne hominum genus

particeps est<> didicimus, ct supra declaravimus. Et qui

cum ratione vixerunt, Christiani sunt, etunasi athei ex~

istimati sint ; quales apud GrcvcosJ'uere Socrates et He-

raclitus, usque similes—Similiter qui olim absque ratione

vixere, improbi et Christo inimicifuere, et eorum qui cum

ratione vrccbant, homicidce. Qui vera cum ratione vixe-

runt et vivunt, Christiani sunt, atque imparcidi atque in-

trepidi. Ed. Paris. 1742. Now turn to the preface,

jxeg. xxxii. and see the Benedictin Editor, fighting

for a theological system which has nothing at all to

do with an edition of Justin, and taking great pains

to clear the good father from the shameful imputa-

tion of supposing that a virtuous Pagan might be sa-

ved,
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ved, as well as a monk. What will the Benedictin

say for Clemens Alexandrinus ? This learned and
good-natured father was of opinion that Christ and
his apostles preached the gospel in hades to the dead,

and that the souls which repented and believed were
received to favour ; 6t« Q/lfytci, kxi mculw&wni %i * kokolo-^

t\s 0£«, 1/5 iTTirfocpnv ayvaou, 5 rnv fxiloivDiav t* ifiafTaK^ ftaM&
ii TQV §OLVOl\qV alfXjUiVCLl' £ TOLVTOl XCtQoLfOOTifOy llOfOLV IwXfAZvOoV TM
<rcofA.xTuy oL7ry]KKoLy^.ivcov -^v^ay, ko.v 'sra^taiv kmanoToivlou , hoc- to uy-

Kin EmiIPO50E20AI Qtju/ifi. Sunt enwi sahitares, et

qua erudiunt, &ei castigationes, additcentes ad conver-

sionem, et potins pcenitentiam peccatoris eligentes quam
mortem: idque pracipue cum possint anima purius per-
spicere, qua sunt libera a corporibus, etiamsi obscurentur

perturbationibus, eo quod non se wnplius eis opponat et

impediat caruncu/a,

I think it should be,

—

htrnfm^mSieu QloyJv, obnubilari,

from kmrfm&im. For the corrections of'God are salutary,

and instructive, leading to amendment^ andpreferring the

repentance to the death ofa sinner; and souls in their

separate state, though obumbrated idih perturbations, yet

have a clearer discernment, than they had zchilst they

were in the body, as they are no longer clouded and en-

cumbered with the flesh. Strom, vi. p. 7
'64. See also

p. 791. and the notes.

Wiv n ll rifiu^'u rS zroihrog- says Aristotle. InXeuophon. Oecon.

terra xoheigtlxi, i. e. emendatur. See A. Gellius vi. 14. 0*o? £e

X^a-iftc* <c Ktmnf *} 3ia, roh, xoXcrZouivoig. Clemens Strom, vii. p.

895. Origin was of the same opinion,, and perhaps carried it

somewhat farther.
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In the Epistles of Ignatius there is a harshness

of style, but a lively spirit, and a noble enthusiasm,

especially in that to the Romans.

He tells the Ephesians that he had a design to write

them another letter, and to instruct them in some

points, {ActKiroi lav h KJfioV uoi a7roxocKv^y, especial!// if the

Lord should reveal any thing to me. Whence it seems

not improbable that he had been favoured with some

revelations, xx.

The same inference may be made from these words

to the Philadelph. vii. When I exhorted you to adhere

to your bishop, presbyters, and deacons, some ofyou sus-

pected that I had been informed of dissentions amongst

IfOU, uapTvc Se /uoi kv q lelijuoii, oti vl7tq QtfKot; avfyco7rivY!c ouk 'ly-

vcov. to ll <srvtv{Act 'tK^vaaiv xeyuv raoi. Xofp/c t« ittivkottm pmh
ivoietTL. Testis autem mihi is est, in quo vinctus sum, quod

a came humana nan cognoverim ; sed Spiritus annuncia-

vit, dicens ista ; Sine Episcopo nihil facite.

Ad Hom. Vii. ZwY y> yfCL$U Vju7v, kfiv TV OLTToQoiVetV. i^JiOQ

touq ifOLvqcdlat, & ovk triv iv tjuoi, vruf tpixovxov vou^ oi C,cov, Xj xctKav

iv kuoi, 'iacoQtv ftoi \tyov, liVfo 'urfic; tov xtolt^cl. VtveilS emm
scribo vobis amore captus manendi. Mens amor crucifix-

us est ; et non est in me ignis amans materice. Sed aqua

vivens et loquens in me, hitus mihi dicit ; Veni ad Patrem.

There is in this something very sublime and pathe-

tic. The expression vlof xxxw resembles the vocales

undce which inspired the poets and prophets. Statius

Sib. i. ii. 6.

Et de Pieriis vocalem fontibus undam.

An oracle of Apollo Delphicus given to Julian* and

preserved by Cedrenus

:

E/Va/t tco ficLGixex, ^a^a/ <stt<rt \&i%clxoc, olvxol.

Qv 'arayd.y X0LXi*<T&.Y, <XTi<r£iTo k, xcixgv ub&p*

Dicite
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Dicite regi, huiyii cecidit clegans aula.

Non ampllus Phoebus habet casam, non vaticlnatri-

cem laurum,

Nonjhntem hquentem, extlncta est etiarn garrula

aqua.

In these verses, which, to do them justice, are elegant,

Apollo, to raise Julian's compassion, deplores the si-

lence of his oracles and or' the speaking streams. In

the first line read fiwixw.

Anacreon, xiii.

Ol ll Kkxf* -ara^' c^uif

A0L<pV>1$0f0l0 $oi£\s

Aakcv 'srio/ftc vboop

Nee non aquam blbentes

Apollinis loquacem

JUpis Clarisfurore

Acti sublnde clamant.

Vetus Tnterpres (says Cotelerius) : Et non est in me
ignis amans aliquam aquam : sed vivens et loquens est

in me. Hoc est Greece ; Kctl ov% eW h ipol 7rv% tpikyiv 77

vlvf Zwv ll Xj kuxxv, aut KoLKa^ivov h ty.oi. In Interpolate

Koci qvk iriy tv t//.oi wvf cptkvv rr btcof oe {coy, akkojuivov tv tjuoi*

Et non est in me ignis qui aliquid amet : sed aqua vi-

va, intra me (aliens. Ex antiquo Interprete ; Et non

est in me, aqua autem alia viva manet in me. Lege-

bat quippe axko et [/.ivl, loco p-kko^tvov : et omislt quce non

intelligebat . j$pud Metapiirastern, quern sequuntur Grce-

Cl in JSIencEO ; Oi fV# h tyol izrvp cpikovkov' ylco? ll fjLoiKXov C,uv

xj kxkvv tv f^oi. Et non est in me ignis amans materiae :

aqua vero potius vivens et loquens in me, Perplace-

ret nilhi ; Ka? ovk 'isiv h ifA.oi zrvp cpikovkov' vluf ll £,oov, x, a.k-

xoptvov h i^ci. Nam yikovkcv JuUanus Ignat'd interpolate

codex retinidts dhJsotAiYov autem conjirmaiiirper illud Johan-

vol. 1, p nk
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Oils iv. 14. TO UdUf Q6WU OLVTOO yiVWtjoLl tV OLVTCd GTYiyY) VdxjoC Cth-

KofjLiv* tic loom aiuYiov. Aqua quam ego dabo ei, fiet in eo

fons aquae salientis in vitam aeternam. Graci conjunc-

tlm ; Ovx t<r)(ic i&vf (pikovkov iv <ro/, 'lyvctTit' vlaf at fyv {xoikkov

XOLl KXhXY, ItV.fO GTfQC TOY HT Oij
t
[> OL' vluf TO OLkkOjUlVOV, TO 8X ^QYIC VC

£coY!V jUtlO^ijiVOV V}y.<XQ.

Le Clerc says, Est in Exemplari Grceco, *ruf yikovkcv.

Ignis materialis est ftxovkoc, amans materiae
;
qua nempe

afitur. Sed spirituals ignis, quo urebatur Ignatius, ma-

te riac, hoc est, reruni corporearum, amans non erat. Quod

est nonnih'd coactum, ut et sequentia de aqua in eo lo-

quente. Sed sancti viri sermo refertus est ejusmodi vio-

lentis adlusionibus.

The kxkw i£&>f must not be altered : it is sufficiently

confirmed by the citations of Cotelerius in this very

note where he is inclined to reject it ; and it is more

elegant and proper than Le Clerc imagined.

Ignatius, who was a Syrian, and a bishop of An-

tioch, was well acquainted with the oracle of Apollo

Daphneus, and with the Castalianfountain, which were

at his door, and which are frequently mentioned by

ecclesiastical writers. Sozomen in his description of

Daphne, says, 'Hk y> ivQolli Aapm/tf A7rokkovoc 'GrtpiKOLkkic a-

yoikfA.a., k) ViQC jutyoLkotpvut; n Kj <pikoTtf/.oc i^et^yao-fiivoc i^riTtvtjo

ll zstolpol role rccli. izrfKrCtvwi, j>&v olvto^i kcci vbcop juavtmov awb

Koltolkiolc tyic 'arviyvic, bfjLOiac tyic iv Aik(po?c tYtfytioLC Te Xj z?fo<rviyo-

fiaQ ka.yy<jY\c. Erat enim illic Apollinis Daphnceipulcher-

rimum simulacrum et templum magniftce atqite ambitiose

constructurn.—Credebatur etiam ab illis quiista colunt et

predicant, aquam illic divinatricemjluere exfonte Casta-

lio, qui idem nomen eandemque efficaclam haberet, quam

ille Delphicus. v. 19.

Ignatius therefore opposes to the speaking prophetic

waters of the Pagans, the living ivaters mentioned by

our
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our Lord in John iv. 14. which speak better and

nobler things than the fabulous and poetic fountains.

The interpolator, who could not put himself in the

place of Ignatius, and had not the same thoughts and

images which arose in the mind of the martyr, flung

away vlaf kolkhv, the speaking zcater, which he under-

stood not, and for which he had no taste, and put in

vlof oLKxojutvov to make it a closer copy from St John.

In the interpolated epistle vrvf (piKwri is absurd ; but

(piKouKov «ryj> makes good sense. He who in this pas-

sage, which we have been examining, can prefer the

larger to the shorter epistle, must be a critic, who, of

different expressions, likes the worst the best, and

should be fed with chaff.

They who contend for the larger epistles would do

well to weigh one thing, which they never seem to

think of, namely, that whilst they want to support I

know not what, they are hurting the reputation of an

apostolical father, whom they have in great esteem
;

for if the passages which I have already pointed out,

and those which others have censured, could be shew-

ed to be genuine, Ignatius would be much less valued

than he is by men of sense and judgment. But tho'

the shorter epistles are on many accounts preferable to

the larger, yet I will not affirm that they have under-

gone no alteration at all.

Ignatius suffered under Trajan about the beginning

of the second century. Here was a good man put to

death by a good emperor ; but the Pagans then began

to perceive that Christianity, if it prevailed, would

prove the ruin of their religion, and some of them

probably persuaded Trajan to act contrary to his dis-

position, which was mild and placable. Pliny, in his

•epistle to that emperor, says, that in his province the

p 2 temple^
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temples had been in a manner deserted, sacrificing left

off, and the worship of the gods neglected. Trajan

forbad the Christians to be sought after, and yet or-

dered them to be punished if convicted. O senten-

tiam necessitate confusam ! negat inquirendos
9 ut inno^

centes ; et mandat puniendos, ut nocentes.—Quid te-

met ipsum censurd circumvenis P Si damnas, cur non

inquiris ? si non inquiris, cur non et absolvis M Thus Ter-

tuliian, in his Apologetic, inveighs, ingeniously e-

nough against the inconsistency and absurdity of this

sentence, and has had the good fortune to engage most

of his readers in the same way of thinking ; and yet,

after all, the emperor's decree was not quite so absurd

as Tertullian imagined. Trajan had no hatred towards

the men, and pitied their case, but disliked their reli-

gion for the reason above mentioned ; therefore he was

willing to treat the Christians gently, but would nei-

ther repeal the laws to which they were obnoxious, nor

give them leave to exercise their religion freely.

Ignatius expressed an earnest desire to suffer for the

sake of Christ, and a greatjoy at the expectation of it

;

but it appears not that he rashly sought or provoked

danger. To him might be applied these lines of Lu-

can *, which suit him as if they were made for him :

Projeci vifam, comites, totusquefutures

Mortis agor stimulis.'—Agnoscere solis

Permissum est, quosjam tangit viciniafati,

Victurosque Dei celant, ut vivere durent,

Felix esse mori.

He speaks of himself with modesty and humility
;

lie exhorts the Christians to live peaceably together,

and to pay a high regard to their bishops and pastors,

and has gone too far in his expressions ; but it is some-

thing of an excuse for him that the state of the times

led

* Le Clerc
?
Hist. Eccl. p. s^"
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led him to it. It was to be feared lest the heretics;

who in those days were vile persons* should seduce

the unwary ; and mutual quarrels might have proved

fatal to the common cause. A house ill cemented,

and beaten with the storms of persecution, could not

have stood.

In his Epistle to the Romans he desires them not to

interpose, and by any ways endeavour to preserve him
from martyrdom, and he says that the wild beasts had

feared and refused to touch some who had been thrown
to them *, which he hoped would not happen to him.

a j^S-j^/otJ ^ xexaxeJro ci^^uoc jut Kctldpctyeir, *)(_ Zo-rtp Tim*

letmivipim *x fy**! 1"* Qu&s & blanditiis deniulcebo, tit

iitius me devor'ent ; non at quosdam verita? non attigeruni,

v. So afterwards, when Blandina was exposed, none

of the beasts would kill her, says Eusebius, who took

it from an authentic history of the martyrs of Lions in

Gaul, v. 1 . In Diocletian's persecution, Eusebius was

eye-witness to such a thing ; and somewhat of this kind

is related in the Acts of Perpetua. This forbearance of

the beasts, though it did not save the lives of the ma r-

tyrs, yet it animated and comforted the distressed

Christians ; it reproved the pagans for their worse

than brutish cruelty J, and it might possibly be the

p 3 happy

* I know not whether Ignatius had in view any Christian martyrs,

or Daniel, who was cast into the den of lions.

y In Ignatius and Eusebius it is #\J/*vJ». Stephanus reads #<J/«]*,

which probably is right, because

—

fw &M follows* But as to the rule

in our grammars, Neutra pluratia gaudenl verba singularly there are

abundance of exceptions to it, particularly in the Scriptures. See in

the LXX, Gen. xlviii. 6. Isa. Ixiv. 3. Zach. xiii. 7. and Matt. vL

26. x. 21. Marc. v. 13. xiii. 12. Lukexxiv. 12. Johnx. S. Rev. xxj..

4, Homer. II. T. 29.

— *aj in Tocvret ftilti tpvfxri tferi (iihoi/lm*

t Mitius invent, quam ie, genus emne fercrum.
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happy occasion of converting some, who might be in-

clined to say at such a sight,

—-non hcec sine numine Divum

Eveniunt*

If the lions had been let loose upon Ignatius in the

amphitheatre, and had retired and left him unhurt,

or fawned upon him, the spectators might possibly

have been moved of themselves, or incited by his

friends, who were present* to beg the life, or at least

the reprieve* of a venerable old man, whom the very

brutes had spared, and who seemed protected by hea-

ven ; and such kind of favours were seldom refused to

those assemblies. Thus Androcles was saved by the

good offices of his old and grateful friend, the lion,

and had his life, and liberty, and the lion, given to

him, at the request of the people. A. Geliius v. 14.

Populi in arena prcecipuumjus, says Lipsius, et ad ejus

voluntatem dom'mi pierunique se conformabant . Saturn,

ii. 22. The emperor, it will be said, had condemned

him to the lions. But what then ? if the lions would

not kill him, the magistrate might, without offence,

if he had been so disposed, have respited the martyr's

death, till the emperor's farther pleasure should be

known.

It must be confessed after all, that such Wonders

are somewhat ambiguous, because wild beasts are not

always in a righting humour, and might be terrified

by the strangeness of the place and noise of the po-

pulace, and therefore we find that they sometimes

used fire, and whips* and other methods to irritate

them ; but even these methods were tried in vain, says

Eusebius, speaking of what happened to his own
knowledge.

Josephus
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Josephus relates that one of the Ptolemy's exposed

the Jews of Egypt (in the Hippodrome) to be killed

by his elephants, whom he had intoxicated with wine,

to make them more furious ; but the beasts, instead

of assaulting the poor Jews, turned upon the specta-

tors and destroyed many of them. This, and some

terrible appearance, so frightened the king, that lie

acknowledged the divine interposition, and set them

free, and conferred many favours on them. Josephus

adds, that the Jews of Alexandria kept a day in com-

memoration of this deliverance. Contr. Apion. ii. 5.

See also Maccab. iii. 3, 4, 5. and Prideaux, Connect*

ii. p. 86. Fol. ed. *

It was not necessary that the Christians should be

miraculously saved ; the favours promised to them
by their Master were of another kind : Jesus Christ

would not save himself from crucifixion, but he struck

those to the ground who came to seize him, and the

troubled elements bare witness to his dignity and to

his innocence. St Stephen's martyrdom was also at-

tended with miraculous circumstances. It is there-

fore no insuperable objection to any wonders which

are related to have accompanied the death of the mar-

tyrs, that they did not preserve the sufferers. If in-

deed they are not well attested, or if they appear to

have been of the trifling useless kind, and void of all

moral import ; if milk instead of blood flowed from

their wounds, and sweet odours issued from the fag-

gots, and pigeons flew out of their mouths, the case

is altered, and there is some reason to doubt of such

miracles. So again ; if a monk smelt like a civet-cat

p 4 when

* To this it will perhaps be said, that it is no niarvel if a drunken

heast turned upon his driver.
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when he was dead, who smelt like a pole-cat when
he was alive, this can hardly pass for a proper and
sufficient proof of his sanctity.

The repeated wish of Ignatius was, that he might

be torn to pieces and eaten up, that, as he says, he

might give no one the trouble of paying him funeral

rites.

Vota suos habuere deos—
His wish was accomplished, and of his body very lit-

tle was left undevoured.

The account of his martyrdom, in the Patres Apos-

tolici, vol. ii. p. 157. has the appearance of being ge-

nuine, except the last section, which contains the

dreams of his friends, and which might possibly be

added by another hand. See Le Clerc.

They who reject all the epistles of Ignatius as spu-

rious, reject also the account of his martyrdom. It

is inconceivable, say they, that Trajan should have

sent an old man, by land, at a great expence, attend-

ed with soldiers, from Syria to Home, instead of cast-

ing him to the lions at Antioch : it is also improba-

ble .that when he was thus guarded and conducted,

he should have been permitted to converse with the

Christians, and to give them instructions, and to

write epistles, in the several cities through which he

passed. The answer is obvious :

Trajan sent him by land, on purpose, to shew him

about, and to make an example of him as of a ring-

leader of the sect, ^oaSc-iy^o//^, and to deter the

Christians from preaching and spreading their reli-

gion ; and for the same reason he sent him to be exe-

cuted at Rome* where there were many Christians,

and which, as it was the capital of the world, so was

it the head quarters of all sorts of religions. JRepressa
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inprasens exitiabilis superstiiio rursus erumpebat, non

modo per Judtfam, originem ejus ma/i, sedper Urbem

ettam, quo cuncta undique atrocia aut pudenda conjlumit,

celebranturque. Tacitus Ann. xv. 44. Dionysius

Halicarnassensis observes that though there were six

hundred nations, which, in a manner, had taken up

their abode at Rome, each of which had its own sa-

cred rites, yet no foreign religion had been publicly

received by the Romans, or at least not till they had

purged and corrected it, and rendered it conformable

to their own.

In the time of Trajan, Christianity had made such

a progress, that the Romans were jealous, and uneasy

at it.

The soldiers who had the custody of Ignatius,

made a considerable advantage of him, and, as we.

observed before, took money of the Christians for the

small indulgence which they shewed to their prisoner,

and would have been glad that he had written a hun-

dred epistles, if they could have obtained a present

for each.

Trajan had many excellent qualities, and Pope

Gregory is said to have prayed his soul out of hell *,

though Tillemont seems to give no credit to the sto-

ry, since he passes it by in silence, and pronounces

a sentence of j" reprobation upon the emperor. A-

mongst other commendable things whith Trajan did,

he

* Baylc'3 Diet. Trajan.

f Ses cendres furent receus a Rome en triomphe, dans un char sufc

Iequel on avoit mis son image : et Ton a encore des marques de ce

triomphe, si lugubre pour tout le monde, et surtout pour celui qu'or.

vouloit relever par ces honneurs imaginaires, et que le vray Dieu pu-

mssoit dans les enfers—&c. Hut. des Emp. torn. ii. p. 205,
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he relaxed the tribute called vicesima, so as to make it

less burdensome.

Dio Cassius says that Augustus established a trea-

sury for the payment of the army, and upon a defi-

ciency, many ways being proposed by the senators,

and all of them rejected, he fixed upon this expedient,

which seems to have been of his own contriving,

though he fathered it upon Julius Caesar, that a twen-

tieth should be paid into the treasury of all inheri-

tances, and legacies bequeathed by will, from which

however he exempted those who were near of kin ; he

also excepted those who were poor, by which, I sup-

pose, was meant that when the inheritance was small

and under a certain value, and the inheritor also was

poor, nothing was demanded. See Dio, lib. lv.

p. 566.

Augustus contributed largely to this fund out of

his own income, and as he had many legacies left

him, he must have often paid his twentieth. Howe-
ver the Romans, as Dio tells us afterwards, were ex-

cessively uneasy at this tax, till Augustus by con-

vincing them that a better could not be contrived,

and by putting them in fear of something worse, per-

suaded them to be quiet. L. lvi. p. .588.

Thus it continued, and the younger Pliny, a very

competent judge, and a very honest man, mentions

it, not without approbation, as one of those necessary

evils, which was the least oppressive. The Twentieth,

says he, is a tax tolerable enough, and easy to the inhe-

ritor, if'he is not related to the deceased; but verij hard,

ifhe is near of kin : and he commends Nerva and Tra-

jan for mitigating this law in favour of new made ci-

tizens, who, it seems, had been obliged to pay the

twentieth, howsoever related to the testator, as also

for
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for moderating it in some other instances which de-

serve to be perused. Paneg. ap. 37. &c.

When a person died intestate, it is to be supposed

that the heir at law was subject to the same tax, if he

came not within the degrees of relation which were

exempted.

This tribute must have amounted to a prodigious

sum ; for the Roman empire was of a vast extent, the

nobility and gentry were very rich, and often had no
children to inherit their fortunes, and the arts of flat-

tering the rich by those who were called Heredipetce,

legacy-hunters, were much practised at Rome; so that

many legacies were continually left to friends, to

companions in iniquity, to freed-men and parasites :

and this, by the way, suggests one reason, not obser-

ved by Dio, why much clamour was made at Rome
against the tax.

What made the taxes in general heavy to the Ro-
mans, and to the nations which were in subjection to

them, was that they were farmed and collected by
the publicans, a sort of sharpers, who were trouble-

some every where, especially in the remoter provinces

;

so that the government was forced from time to time

to pare their nails, and to browbeat them, and to

make laws, in some of which they are set out in sor-

ry colours. See Digest. L. xxxix. Tit. iv. 12.

Whether this method deserves any notice and con-

sideration, is submitted to those whom it concerns.

03s In the first edition the following paragraph was added :
—" The

" Reader will perceive, without being told it in due form, that he has

" here only part of a work. The rest may possibly make its appear-

" ance some day '

? but what is now published is so far at least com-

•* plete, as to have little dependance upon any thing that may follow/*
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JLPPENBIX,

T Referred the Reader, p. 91, to the visions of

Rice Evans, as containing some things not unwor-

thy of notice. Mr Warburton has given me the fol-

lowing remarks on the man, and on his predictions ;

and the bishop of Bangor *, and he, have been will-

ing to appear as my friends, and my coadjutors in

this work.

Ibit et hoc nostri per sceculafiedus anions,

Doctorumque Inter nomina nomen era :

Forsan et extinction non spernet Patria duicis,

Forsitan et dicet, Tic quoqne noster eras,

Talibus inferits placabilis Umbra quiescet,

Lenibunt Manes talia dona meos.

Interea Labor ipse levatfastldia vitas :

JEterno rectum sub Dace pergat iter !

Scriptores sancti, sakefa et cam Vetustas;

Sake, Musty nimis blanda teaaxque comes :

Tu puero teneris penltus dilecta sub anms

;

Tune etiam emerito curafutura viro ?

Ne tamen cetemum, meesta atque irata, recede,

Sed raro, sed vix swpe ?*ogata, veni.

Hcec, Fortuna, iuis non sunt obnoxia regnis,

Livor in hose poteritjuris habere nihil

.

" You desired to have a more particular account

£C of a certain prophecy of one RiceEvcms, which you

" have heard some of your friends speak of in terms

" of

* Whose Dissertation on the destruction of Jerusalem is inserted

above, p. 38—44.
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of astonishment ; as I have his book, which is

scarce, I am able to give you that satisfaction.

But it may not be amiss first to let you into the

character of the prophet. Rice Evans lived and

flourished in the last century, during the time of

our civil confusions. He was a warm Welshman,

and not disposed to be an idle spectator in so busy a

scene. So he left his native country for London ;

and finding, on his arrival there, that inspiration

was all running one way, he projected to make a

diversion of it from the round-heads to the cava-

liers, and set up for a prophet of the royalists. He
did and said many extraordinary things to the gran-

dees of both parties ; and it must be owned, he had

a spice of what we seldom find wanting in the in-

gredients of a modern prophet, I mean prevarica-

tion. Of this he has himself given us a notable ex-

ample in the 42d pa^e ofhis Tract, called An Fccho

from Heaven, &c. which, because it contains an un-

common fetch of wit, I shall transcribe. There are

two confessions, says he, subscribed bij my hand in the

eitij of London, which if not now, in after-ages will be

considered. The one zuas made at the Spittle, and

subscribed with the right hand, in the aforesaid vestry,

before Sir Walter Earl ; and that is a confession

made by the inner man, or new man. The other con-

fession is a confession of thejlesh, called the outward

man, or old man, and the confession Imade before Green

[the recorder
-

] and subscribed with the left hand, as

the difference in the writing, beiqg compared, willmake

it appear. I know the bench and the people thought

I recanted, but, alas I theij were deceived.

"-Well, but this very man has in the 77 and 78

pages cf this Eccho, printedfor the author in 1 2mo,
" and
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" and sold at his house in Long Alley in Black Friars,

" 1653. second edition, with additions, a prophecy

" which astonishes all who carefully consider it. It

" is in these words.

" A vision that I had presently after the king's death,

" / thought that I was in a great hall, like the shire-

" hall, in the castle in Winchester, and there zvas none

" there but ajudge that sat upon the bench, and myself

;

" and as I turned to a window north-westward^ and look-

" ing into thepalm ofmy hand, there appeared to me a

"face, head andshoulders, like the Lord Fairfaxes, and

"presently it vanished again ; then arose the Lord Crom-

" zcell, and he vanished likewise; then arose a young

"face, and he had a crozen upon his head, and he vanish-

" ed aho; and another young face arose with a crown

" on his head, and he vanished also; and another

" young face arose with a crown upon his head, and he

" vanished also; and another young face arose with a

"crown upon his head, and vanished in like manner:

" and as I turned the palm ofmy handback again to me,

" and looked, there did appear no more in it. Then I
" turned to thejudge, and said to him, There arose in

" my hand seven, andfive of them had crowns ; but wlien

" I turned my hand, the blood turned to its veins, and

" there appeared no more : so I awoke.

" The interpretation of this vision is, that after the

" Lord Cromzoell there shall be kings again in England,

" zvthch thing is signified unto us by those that arose af
" ter him, who zvere all crowned; but the generations to

" come may look for a change of* the blood, and of the

" name in the royal seat after five kings reign once

** passed. 2 Icings x. 30.

" [The words referred to in this text are these,

" And the Lord said unto Jehu, because thou hast done

" well,
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4 wel^ #$c. ihij children of thefourth generation shall sit

4 on the throne ofIsrael.']
44 The restoration of the monarchy is here plainly

4 predicted ; together with the crown's passing from
4 the house of Stuart into another family. But the

4 prophet at first sight appears to be doubtful about
8 the number of reigns before that event. He reckons

4 up in his hand onlyfour successions to the monar-
4 dry, yet in his speech to the judge he calls them

'jive : in his interpretation he says the change shall

4 be sfter the reign of five kings ; and yet referring,

' in conclusion, to a text in the second book of Kmgs,
4 we are brought back again to the number four.
4 But it is this very circumstance which makes the

4 prodigious part of this affair. A good guesser

4 (who, an ancient writer says, is the best prophet)

4 might reasonably conjecture the monarchy, after

4 the subverter of it, Cromwell, was taken off, would
4 be restored ; and, if it continued in the same fami-

4 ly forfour orfive generations, that was as much as,

4 in the ceaseless revolutions of human affairs, could
4 be exnected, But we shall find there was some-
4 thing more in this matter. The succession of the

4 hi ' of Stuart, during the course of these four
4 generations, was disturbed, and that circumstance
4 our prophet has distinctly marked out. The four
4 crowned heads he saw in his hand denote Charles
4 the II. James II. Queen Mary, and Queen Anne.
- They are afterwards called five : and so they were ;

; for King William III. shared the sovereignty with
4 Queen Mary, and reigned alone after her. But lie

4 being of another family, when the succession in the
4 house of Stuart is reckoned up, he could not be

' numbered : so they must be there called Jour.
44 When,
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** When the prophet reckons the reigns. King Wil*-

*' liam comes in, and then they are balledfive. The
* 6 key to this explanation is the text he concludes with

" — T/nj children of the fourth generation shall sit on

"the -throne.

" A great and extraordinary genius lately deceased,

" struck with this wonderful coincidence, hath writ*

" ten with his own hand in the margin of the page,

*' these words, A manifest Prophecy. You know who
" I mean. But every one must judge tor himself,

" unless (which 1 had rather) you would give us

" your own sentiments upon it.

44 But now my hand is in, as you have had one of
* c his visions; you shall have a dream too, as he tells it

" in the 12th page of the first, and the 8th page of

" his second edition.—31y heart zcas for London; and,

" —as one Mr Oliver Thomas preached^ Cant. ii. 10.

" Arise up, my love, myfa'w one, and come awaij,—nvj

" heart zvas allured with it, that I thought it was a has-

'* tening ofme to London ; and at thai time, in a dream,
" methought Iwas on Islington-hill hj the water-house,

" and London appeared before me as ifit had I en burnt

" with fire, and there remained nothing of it but t
r
eiv

" stone zcalls : but I made nothing of this dream.

" Whosoever reflects upon what we are told by
" Burnet in the History of his own times, vol.i. p. 23V.
" of the condition in which the works w7ere put at the

" zvater-house at Islington, when the fire of London
" happened, cannot bat think Evans' making this the

" scene of his dream a very unaccountable circum-
" stance. His telling us that he made nothing of this

" dream adds to the credit of his relation."

It is observable that in the first edition printed in

vol. i. o .

'

the
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the year 1652. Evans reckons up five, notfour young
faces in his hand, and he concludes only thus :

All that I apprehend by this vision is, that after the

Lord Cronrwell we shall have a king again in England.

My thoughts are the same with Mr Warburton's,

that the visions of Evans are a curiosity deserving to

be known, bat not a foundation to build any thing

upon.

Evans says, p. 16. of edit. 1652.—Being perfectly

azcake—a voice—said to me, Go to thij book ; whereupon

—/ suddenly started up, and to the table I went, where

my Bible lay open, immediatelyfastening my eyes upon

Ephes. v. 14. being these words, Wherefore he saith.

Awake thou that sleepest, and arisefrom the dead, and

Christ shallgive thee light, $c. The same thing he did

at other times. Evans, who was illiterate, little

thought that he was practising a kind of divination in

great request amongst the Pagans, and the ancient Jews

and Christians, who had recourse to their Sortes Ho-

mericce, Virgiliance, Evangelicce, and Biblicce. The

same causes produce the same effects, and nothing is

more like one enthusiast, mystic, cabbaiist, orquietist.

than another.

ADDENDA.
P. 115.

Tiresias had an oracle at Orchomenus, which ha-

ving been famous for some ages, was silent after a

plague had raged in that town. It is highly proba-

ble, as Bayle observes, that the distemper swept away

all the priests, and that none was left to conduct tho

affair, and to forge responses. Bayle Diet. Tiresias.

As
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As to the evil daemons, it is to be supposed that the

plague did not destroy them, and that they were as

capable of prophesying after as before it.

P. 116.

There are drugs which will make a man delirious.

" Father Ange de & Joseph^ a Carmelite and mis*

*' sionary in the Levant, relates that a person worthy
" of credit having taken a pill of Persian opium, was
" forced, for many hours, to laugh and to talk non-
<s sense, in spite of himself. He saw little phantasms

" pass before his eyes, and goblins who made a very

" grotesque appearance, and felt several other extra-

" ordinary effects, without any bad consequence.

" This example shews how certain compositions

" can operate upon the imagination and the senses*

" The father did not care to say that himself was the

" person to whom this happened : but Chardin at-

" tests it in his Voyages." Beausobre, Hist, de Ma*
nich. i. p. 186.

END OF BOOK FIRST*

Q 2





TO THE

MOST REVEREND

T H © M Jl &
LORD ARCHBISHOP

OF

CANTERBURY,

My Lord,

TF I accost ifour Grace, not with modern politeness, but

with ancient simplicity, the subject in which I am en-

gaged, and the course of nhf studies zvill, I hope, plead

my excuse.

I am indebted, my Lord, to an illustrious person for

unsolicited favours—-favours valuable in themselves, but

made doubly so bij the giver, by the manner, bif being con-

ferred upon one zvho had receivedfew obligations of this

kind, and bif settling him amongst those whom lie had

great reason to love and to esteem ; and I appeal, not to

your Grace, but to all others, whether I should be ex-

cusable, ifI neglected or delayed to publish this acknow-

ledgement, which I cannot send forth zmthoui a mdrtri)

though perhaps a vain wish, that it may be as lasting as

it is sincere.

The discourtesies which zve experience, are things too

comnion and too insignificant to deserve a place in^our me*

morif or in our writings : it is best to bury them hi eter-

nal oblivion, and in their room to substitute the good of-

fices of our friends, which ought to be remembered and

recorded zvith pleasure . These testimonies of our gra-

titude should accompany the offspring of our invention

q 3 and
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and industry, that both may descend hand in hand fa

posterity, and either live together, or die together.

The ecclesiastical miracles, after the days of the apos-

tles, and the authority of the fathers and historians upon

which they depend, have been a subject of contention.

This hath produced two opposite parties, and I cannot

fatter myselfwith the hopes ofpleasing either the one or

the other.

However, since what is offered upon this headin the fol-

lowing Remarks, is only an appendage, and the principal

intention of the whole is to defend and recommend Chris-

tianity zvhich is daily assaulted and insulted, the attempt

at least may claim the approbation of all candidjudges,

and is not unworthy ofyour Grace's countenance andpro-

tection ; happy, ifit should be instrumental in instructing

or amending any who have deviatedfrom the sacredpaths

of truth and duty !

Permit me, my Lord, to make a transition from my

Patron to the rest of my Readers, and to inform those

xvho may think this address deficient in the most essential

part, in thepart where modem zvriters usually employ all

their skill, that it was a custom amongst the ancients^ not

to sacrifice to heroes till after sun-set.

I am,

My Lord,

Your Grace's most obedient,*

and most humble Servant,

A. t). 1752. JOHN JORTIN.



REMARKS
ON

ECCLESIASTICAL HISTOR17

BOOK SECOND.

r^NE of the great arguments for the truth of Chris-

tianity is taken from the miracles of our Saviour

and his apostles.

It seems to be rashness for us, who know so little

of the powers of intellectual and spiritual agents, and
of the scheme of divine providence, to affirm that (the

miracles of the Old and New Testament excepted)

God never wrought any, or never suffered any to be
wrought by spirits good or evil. It is true, that fraud,

and fiction ; and credulity, and ignorance of natural

powers, and a strong imagination, and a disordered

understanding, and misguided zeal have been the pa-

rents often thousand false wonders.'

Van Dale rejected every thing of the preternatural

kind, which is related to have appeared in the Pagan
world, and resolved it all into imposture, and said

that there were no real miracles, any more than real

predictions, except those of which God was the au-

thor : but Le Clerc, in his account of Y
r
an Dale's

works, shews that this is affirming too much, and
talking unphilosophicaily, and that we have not suf •

fieient grounds to determine in so positive a manner.

Q 4 BihL
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Bibh Chois. in. p. 106. Le Clerc might perhaps

have fallen into Van Dale's opinion, to which he had
a certain propensity, if he had not been a careful

reader of Cudworth and Grew. These two Christian

philosophers led him into another way of thinking,

and suggested to him strong motives for hesitation.

A miracle is a sensible operation, contrary to the

common course of nature, wrought either by the im-

mediate act, or by the assistance, or by the permis-

sion of God.

Miracles cannot directly prove the truth or false-

hood, the reasonableness or absurdity ofany doctrine.

As they are appeals to our senses, so are doctrines to

our reason. They are properly credentials and testi-

monials, which, when a man can produce openly and

fairly, if he teaches nothing absurd, much more if his

doctrines and precepts appear to be good and benefi-

cial, he ought to be obeyed.

Some learned men have affirmed that God alone

can work miracles, which is not to be proved by rea-

son, nor to be reconciled with the Scriptures without

giving them the torture, and stretching or paring

them to the hypothesis ; and the contrary notion is

more prevalent. But opinions fall and rise again,

and we may expect to see this discarded system set

up to try its fortune once more.

This inconvenience attends it, that, if every mira-

culous operation be ascribed to God alone, when once

a miracle is judged to be well attested, all inquiries

into the reasonableness of the doctrine which it was

wrought to support are in a manner superseded ; but

in the other system, which supposes that evil spirits

may work miracles as well as good ones, full leave is

left
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left to examine the doctrines, and less danger of being

led astray.

But God will not permit evil spirits to delude men.
Say—to delude wise and good men to their hurt ; and
it is true. He permits evil men to impose upon some
persons by false wonders and impostures, and then.

Homo homini Dcemon ; as to the consequences, the ef-

fect is the same, and the believer is deluded, though

no devil over-reaches him.

The miracles recorded in the New Testament re-

commend themselves to our belief upon the following

accounts

:

1

.

They were wrought by persons who gave other

proofs of their mission, and who rest not the whole of

their cause upon miracles, but insist also upon the

reasonableness of their doctrines., and offer them to

examination.

2. By persons who appealed to God, and declared

that they would perforin them. By acting in the

name of the God and Father of all, they gave the best

kind of proof that they were supported by him, and

thereby prevented objections that the wonder might

happen by chance, or be effected by a secret fatal

power of which themselves knew nothing, or by evil

daemons, or for other ends and purposes ; and they

laid themselves under a necessity of fulfilling their

promises, or of passing for impostors.

3. By persons known to be poor, unlearned, of a

low condition, and destitute of great friends and
powerful patrons.

4. They were performed in a public manner, which
is a circumstance necessary to establish their credit

;

for though miracles may be wrought in secret, and

cannot be disproved, only because they were seen by

few,
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few, yet they often afford motives for suspicion, and

a wise enquirer would perhaps suspend his assent in

such cases, and pass no judgment about therm

o. The writers of the New Testament, when they

relate the miracles, often name the time, the place^

the occasion, the circumstances, the diseases that were

removed, the persons healed or raised, the persons

who were present, and the things that were said and

done by friends and foes on the occasion, giving men
an opportunity to enquire into the facts, and to dis-

prove them if they were able.

Quadratus, who wrote his Apology for Christiani-

ty about A. D. 124. says, that there were persons

alive even in his days, upon whom Christ had wrought

miracles ; and it is very probable that some of those

who were cured of their infirmities, and raised from

the dead by our Saviour, were preserved by Provi-

dence to an extreme old age, to be living witnesses of

his power and goodness, Apud. Eased, iv. 3;

6. They were performed before enemies, or unbe-

lievers, or doubters and persons not yet convinced
;

as indeed it was highly lit that they should ; for mi-

racles, in the main, are not so much designed for

those who believe, as for those who believe not, and

who are as yet undetermined, and want proper mo-

tives of persuasion.

7. They were wrought in a learned age and civi-

lized countries, and in the politest and best inhabited

parts of the world, where persons are not easily de-j

Iuded, and are rather disposed to hesitate upon

strange and unexpected appearances, and to examine,

than to be ductile and over credulous.

8. They were accompanied with no appearance of

pride, vanity, and ostentation. When a man preaches

up
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lip himself, and assumes haughty airs of importance

and superiority, he gives cause for suspicion. Such

was the case of Simon the magician, as St Luke re-

presents him, who seems to have had for his princi-

pal view to pass for a very great person amongst the

Samaritans. But the behaviour of the apostles, in

this respect, was unexceptionable, and our Saviour

during, his ministry acted as a servant and a prophet

sent from God, ascribing all his miracles to his Fa-

ther.

9> They were wrought for no worldly advantage.

As nothing of that kind was sought, so nothing was

obtained by our Lord and by his disciples. Obscure

indeed they could not be who were endued with such

powers, and despised they could not be by their

friends and followers ; but these were small temporal

advantages set against the obloquy, the opposition,

the injuries, the afflictions, and the sufferings which

they underwent. To do good and to receive evil was

their portion, and poverty was their lot and their

choice. Qu<z tamen passos Apostolos seimus, manifest:;,

doetrina est ; hanc intelligo solam Acta dearrreus ; nihil

(juaro ; carceres i///c, et vincida, eijlagella, et scum, et

gladii, et impetus Judfeorum, et eretus nationum, et irk-

bunorum elogia, et regum auditories ei proconsuttm tri~

bunalia, et Ccesaris iiomen, interpre/em nou habent.

Tertullian, Scorpiac. p. 633, where instead or solam,

it should 1x2 sokiy or solum ; and for fatibent—interpre-

iem non a-cent, or have/it : want not, stand not in need

of an interpreter.

10. They wrere wrought in confirmation of doc-

trines £Ood and useful to mankind. The excel fercce

of Christian moralitv will not be contested by fair and

candid adversaries, and the few objections which mav
foe
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be made to it, are grounded on passages not rightly

understood, nor justly interpreted.

1 1

.

They were performed at a time when men
wanted neither power nor inclination to expose them

if they were impostures, and were in no danger of be-

ing called atheists and heretics, and of being insulted

by the populace, and persecuted by the civil magi-

strate for deriding them.

12. They were various and numerous, and of a

permanent nature, and might be reviewed and re-

examined. When oar Saviour was risen from the

dead, it could not be said of him, that he appeared

only like a phantom for a moment

;

Ostenclunt terris Iiunc tantum Fata> neque ultra

Esse shmnt

:

for he shewed himself alive to his apostles by many
repeated infallible proofs, being seen of them forty

days.

13. They had nothing fantastical and cruel, but

were acts of kindness and beneficence, calculated to

excite gratitude more than fear, and to persuade ra-

ther than to terrify. Our Saviour performed no mi-

racles of the severe kind, and the apostles very few,

and no more than were necessary for wise and good

purposes.

14. They prevailed upon many persons to quit the

religion in which they had been educated, and with

it ease and pleasure and worldly conveniences, to give

up ample fortunes* to disoblige their dearest friends

and relations, to offend rulers and magistrates, to

leave their country, and to suffer all kinds of tempo-

ral evils, and the loss of life.

15. They were attested by proper witnesses. The

disciples of Christ saw the miracles of their master,

and
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and died in confirmation of them, particularly of his

resurrection. St Paul appeals to the church of the

Corinthians, that he had wrought miracles amongst

them, and that they had miraculous gifts conferred

upon them by the Holy Spirit. See Disc. ii. on the

Christ. Belig.

16. They were foretold by the prophets, and such

as the Jews expected, and had reason to expect from

the Messias. Isaias speaks of times when miracles

should be performed, and of a person who should

open the eyes of the blind, and cause the lame to

walk, and heal the diseased, which when Christ per-

formed, he might justly affirm that he was the person

promised by the prophet.

Jesus said. Go and shezo John again those things

which ye do hear and see : the blind receive their sight,

and the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf

hear, the dead are raised up, &c. Mat. xi. 4.

In that day shall the deaf hear the words of the book,

and the eyes of the blind shall see out of obscurity, and

out of darkness. The meek also shall increase theirJoy

in the Lord, and the poor among men shall rejoice in the

Holy One of Israel. Isaiah xxix. 18, 19-

Behold your God mil conic— Then the eyes of the

blind shall be opened, and the ears ofthe deafshall be un-

stopped. Then shall the lame man leap as an hart, and

the tongue of the dumb sing. xxxv. 4, 5, 6.

The Spirit ofthe Lord is upon me, because the Lord

hath anointed me to preach good tidings to the meek, &c.

Ixi. 1.

/ the Lord—will give theefor a covenant of the peo-

ple, for a light of the Gentiles : to open the blind eyes,

&c. xlii. 6, 7.

He
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lie hath born our griefs , and carried our sorrows.

liii. 4.

I willfeed mi/ sheep—and mill bind up that zvhich was

broken, and will strengthen that which was sick—and

will set one shepherd over them, even my servant David.

Ezekicl xxxiv.

To these must be added all the prophecies which

speak of the afflictions and death, and of the trium-.

phant success and everlasting dominion of the Mcs-

sias, and were fulfilled in his resurrection, ascen-

sion, &c.

] 7. They were acknowledged by adversaries. Be-

sides the confessions of that kind recorded in the gos-

pel, and the conversion of enemies, the Jewish objec-

tion, that they were wrought by evil spirits, and the

Gentile objection, that they were effected by magic

arts, were a kind of confession that there was in them

something preternatural.

18. The same persons whose miracles stand record-

ed in the gospel, foretold also many events, some of

which did not come to pass till a considerable time

after the books of the New Testament were written,

and the writers were dead. This confirms the mira-

cles related in those books. We have predictions

there of the dispersion of the Jews, of their continu-

ance as a distinct people, of the calling of the Gen-
tiles, of the perpetual duration of Christ's kingdom,

of the fall of its enemies, of the particular corruptions

which should find entrance into the Christian church,

of the spiritual tyranny that should be erected, &c.

See 7wo Previous Questions, p. 59, &c
19. If we reflect upon the end and purpose for

which these miracles were wrought, we find it grand

and noble, full of dignity and majesty. It was to

carry
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carry on one vast and consistent plan of providence,

extending: itself from the creation to the consumma-

tion of all things, to establish a system of belief, hope,

and practice, plain and useful ; being no other than

the religion of nature improved and inforced, reveal-

ed in part to the Jews, promised by the prophets,

and tending to destroy four great moral evils, so pre-

valent and so pernicious, atheism, scepticism, super-

stitious idolatry, and vice.

Compare with these evangelical miracles, the Pa-

gan miracles, as delivered to us by report, or the ec-

clesiastical miracles, after the church was supported

by the state : but there is no comparison ; the latter

were Usually such as would make fools stare, and

wise men suspect ; and as they began, so they ended

in vain, establishing nothing, or what was worse than

nothing; if false, the tricks of deceitful men; if true,

the frolics of fantastical daemons.

20. Lastly, the supposition that no miracles were

wrought in confirmation of the gospel is not to be re-

conciled with the character* behaviour, and patient

sufferings of Christ, of his apostles, and of the apos-

tolical Christians, or with the propagation of our re-

ligion, or with those prophetic parts cf the New Tes-

tament which have been fulfilled. '

Thus far we have given the sum and substance of

those arguments which are usually urged in defence of

the miracles recorded in the New Testament. They

are the plainest and the most obvious arguments, and

consequently the most useful and satisfactory. To

these 1 shall add some proofs which are more remote

from common observation, and which perhaps have

not been sufficiently considered.

Alia
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Aliajam solus peragro loca, nullius ante

Trita solo.

In few words, the observation which I would offer

is this : The miracles of Christ were prophecies at the

same time ; they were such miracles as in a particular

manner suited his character, they were significant em-

blems of his designs, and figures aptly representing

the benefits to be conferred by him upon mankind,

and they had in them, if we may so speak, a spiritual

sense. So much may be urged in behalf of this in-

terpretation of them, as shall probably secure it from

being ranked amongst thosefanciful expositions which

are generally slighted by wise men : for many Cab-

balistic notions have made their appearance in this, as

well as in other centuries and countries, which are e-

ven beneath censure or mention, and neitherjitfor the

la?id, nor ijetfor the dung- hill.

Our Saviour's miracles were then of a beneficent

nature, and such as might' be expected from one who
came to be an universal blessing.

He cast out evil spirits, who by the divine provi-

dence were permitted to exert themselves at that time,

and to possess many persons. By this he shewed that

he came to destroy the empire of Satan, and seemed to

foretell, that wheresoever his doctrine should prevail,

idolatry and vice should be put to flight.

He foresaw that the great and popular objection to

him would be that he was a magician, and therefore he

confuted it before hand, and ejected evil spirits, to

shew that he was in no confederacy with them.

The miracle which he first wrought, and which on

that account was remarkable, was his turning water

into wine at a marriage feast.

There
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There arose in the church, from ancient times, sects

of heretics, who condemned wine, and the use oi ani-

mal food, and marriage ; and not only heretics, but

the orthodox also ran into extravagant notions of the

same kind, crying up celibacy and a solitary life be-

yond measure, together with rigid and uncommancled

austerities and macerations of the body. Christ there-

fore, as we may conjecture, was present at this feast,

and honoured it with this miracle, that it should stand

in the gospel as a confutation of these foolish errors,

and a Warning to those who had ears to hear, not to

be deluded by such fanatics. St John, who records

this miracle, lived to see these false doctrines adopted

and propagated.

He gave sight to the blind, a miracle well suiting

him who brought immortality to light, and taught

truth to an ignorant world. Lucem caUganii reddidit

mundo, applied by Q. Curtius to a Roman emperor,

can be strictly applied to Christ, and to him alone.

No prophet ever did this miracle before him, as none

ever made the religious discoveries which he made.

Our Saviour himself leads us to this observation, and

sets his miracle in the same view, saying upon that

occasion, / am the light of the world \ I am come into

this worlds that theij which see not, might see.

Jle cured the deaf and the dumb, and the lame,

and the infirm, and cleansed the lepers, and healed all

manner of sicknesses, to shew at the same time that

he was the physician of souls, which have their dis-

eases corresponding in some manner to those of the

body, and are deaf, and dumb, and impotent, and pa-

ralytic, and leprous in the spiritual sense.

He fed the hungry multitudes by a miracle, which
aptly represented his heavenly doctrine, and the gos-

vol. i. r pel
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pel preached to the poor, and which he himself so ex-

plains, saying, I am the living bread tvhich came dozvn

from heaven; if any mail eat of this bread, he shall live

for ever.

The fig-tree, which with all its fair appearance was
destitute of fruit, and died away at his rebuke, was
plainly a figure of the Pharisaical religion, which was
only outside shew ; and of the rejection and fall of

the Jewish nation.

At his direction the disciples twice cast the net, and
had an astonishing draught of fishes, when without

him they had long toiled in vain, and caught nothing
;

an image of the success which they should have when
they became fishers of men, as he himself explained

it.

In the miraculous draught related in John xxi. the

number of fishes was one hundred and fifty-three,

which, says Sam. Basnage, is the number of the sorts

of fishes then known, for Oppian reckons up just so

many, and this, adds he, was an indication that per-

sons of all nations and conditions should enter into the

church. Ann. EccL i. p. 41 o. What he observes from

Oppian is true. See the MiscelL Observ. ii. p. 361. *

His rebuking the winds and waves into silence and

peace, may be considered as an emblem of his spiri-

tual victories over the mad rage of Jews and Gentiles,

and

* The notes on Oppian, referred to here, were written by Jos>

VVasse,

t£ £' »x IttiXvo-guoli, o$£ a* lyuyi

That learned man, with two or three others, offered his assistance very

kindly to the author of the MiscelL Observations, who had not many

friends to advise him and to countenance him ; no small discourage-

ftients to a young writer, and no bad excuse for the delects in that,

wcrk*
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and his walking upon the sea seems to have been a

prelude of the amazing progress of his gospel, which
crossed the wide ocean *, and reached the remotest

lands.

Popular tumults are often compared to tempests and
to a troubled sea, and Cicero often mcntiomfucius co?i-

cionum, andfuctus chiles,

says Homer. Who stilleth the noise of the seas, the

noise of their waves, and the tumult of the people. Psal.

lxv. 7.

As in the Old Testament God's power is set forth

by his commanding the sea to rage, and to be still,

and to keep its bounds, $c. so the dominion which
our Lord exercised over that unruly element is an in-

dication of the dignity of his nature, and that hj him

all things were made ; and none besides himself ever

wrought this miracle.

St Matthew says ; The ship zvas in the midst of the

sea, tossed zvith waves; for the wind zoas contrary,—aud
the wind ceased, xiv. There arose a great tempest in

the sea, insomuch that the ship zvas covered with waves :

buthe zvas asleep.— Then he arose, and rebuked the

zvinds and the sea, and there zvas a great calm. viii.

Tertullian says : Cceterum navicula ilia figuram Ec-
clesice prceferebat, quod in mari, id est, secido,fuctibus,

id est, persetutionibus et tentationibus inqidetaiur, Dowi-
' no perpatientiam veluti dormiente, donee orationibus sanc-

torum in ultimis suscitatus, compescat seculum, et tran-

R 2 qinliitatem

* To use the words of Pindar :

Tdtovrcti a" Xni ts %,6ovot J^ $ta $&-

hue-trees r/i^o6iv y ovo^t,' uv-

78*

Nem. vi. Si,

*
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quillitatem sais reddat, De Bapt. c. 12. The little

ship tossed up and down in the sea, represented the Chris-

tian church, which suffers affliction andpersecution in this

ivorld, whilst the Lord sleeps, and seems patientIt/ to over-

look it, till being awakened by the prayers of the saints

in the latter daijs, he shall check the raging ivorld, and

restore tranquillity to his servants. His observation is

ingenious.

Some persons have spoken of this miracle as of one

which had the appearance of the least and most am-

biguous of Christ's miracles, because it might have

happened by chance, since storms are succeeded

by calms, and calms by storms : but they are mis-

taken ; a sudden calm is contrary to the course of na-

ture ; for in a violent storm, the tossing and rolling of

the waves continues after the wind is laid ; and in

this miracle, not only the wind fell, but the waters

were immediately smoothed, kmripwi—rn S-axow-oy £ tys-

hto yoLKYivvi ju.iya.Kn, Tahhn is a smooth water*

Seneca de Tranquilly 2. Sicut est quidam tremor etiam

tranquilli maris\ aut lacus, cum ex tempestate requievit.

. 'De Erev. Vit. 2. Velut in profundo mari, in quo post

%WKftum quoque volutatio est. Here. Fur. 1089.

sed ut ingenti

Vexaia Noto, servat longos *
TJnda turn nitus, etjam vento

Cessante tumeL

Here. Oet. 710.

Vtfractus Austro pontus etiamnum tumeti

Quamvis quiescat langtoidis ventis dies*

Lucan. v. 217.

ut tumidus Borece postJlamina pontus

Raucagemit.

Statius. Theb. vii. £6

Vi
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1

XJt si quando ruit, debellatasque reliquit

Eurus aquas, pax ipsa tumet, pontuniquejacentem
Exanimisjam volvit /items,

Claudian, In Ruf. i. 70.

ceu murmurat aki

Tmpacata quies pelagi, cumjlaminefracto
Durat ad/iuc savitque tumor, dubiumque per astum
Lassa recedentis fuitant vestigia venti.

He raised the dead, a miracle peculiarly suiting him
who at the last day should call forth all mankind to

appear before him ; and therefore, when he raised La-
zarus, he uttered those majestic words : / am the re-

surrection and the life ; he that believeth in me, though

he were dead, yet shall he live.

He performed some miracles upon persons who were

not of his own nation, and it was so ordered by divine

providence, that these persons, as the Centurion, the

Syrophcenician woman, the Samaritan leper, should

shew a greater degree of faith and of gratitude than

the Jews to whom the same favours were granted.

This was an indication that the gospel should be more

readily received by the Gentiles than by the Jews
;

and this our Saviour intimates, saying, when he had

commended the Centurion's faith, Many shall come

J$om the east andfrom the west, from the north andfrom
the south, and shall sit dozen with Abraham, and Isaac,

and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven; but the children of
the kingdom shall be cast out into utter darkness.

He cured some persons at a distance, without visit-

ing and seeing them, to sliew that he should convert

and save by his sacred word those who should not see

and converse with him here on earth.

The darkness which was spread over the land, shew-

ed the spiritual blindness of the Jews, which conti-

r 3 nuecj
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nued when the gospel shone in the Gentile world, and

was an omen of their destruction.

The veil of the temple which was rent in twain

from the top to the bottom, portended the abolition of

the ceremonial law, and of the separation between

Jews and Gentiles, and an entrance for believers by the

death of Christ into the holy of holies.

The earthquakes at the death and resurrection of

Christ shewed the great revolutions which should come

to pass in the establishment of the gospel, and in the

fall of Judaism and Paganism ; for in the sacred wri-

ters great changes in the political world are foretold

and denoted by earthquakes, by shaking heaven, and

earth, and sea, and dry land.

If Christ never wrought a miracle, and his disciples,

mean and illiterate persons, feigned all these things,

they were extremely ingenious to fix upon miracles,

which so exactly suited the character that he assum-

ed ; and amazingly fortunate to invent miracles which

so aptly prefigured events that came to light in later

times.

We have false legends concerning the miracles of

Christ, of his apostles, and of ancient Christians ; and

the writers of these fables had in all probability as

good natural abilities as the disciples of Christ, and

some of them, as the author of the Recognitions,

wanted neither learning nor craft ; and yet they be-

tray themselves by faults against chronology, against

history, against manners and customs, against morali-

ty, and against probability. A liar of this kind can

never pass undiscovered ; but an honest relater of

truth and matter of fact is safe, he wants no artifice,

and fears no examination, and if the miracles related

by him are found to be indications of future and re-

mote
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snote events, this circumstance adds no small strength

to his testimony.

Of the same prophetic kind was also one of St Paul's

miracles : At Paphos they found a certain sorcerer, a

Jew— Then Paul set his eyes upon him, unci said—The

hand of the Lord is upon thee, and thou shalt be blind fur

a season.— Then the deputy, ivhen he saw what icas done,

believed. Acts xiii.

By this miracle of the apostle was confirmed the

prediction of Christ, I am come into the world that theij

who see not may see ; and that the// who see may be blind.

The eyes of the wicked Jew are closed, and the under-

standing of the Pagan Proconsul is illuminated. The

one represents the impenitence and the rejection of the,

Jews, the other the docility and the calling of the Gen-

tiles ; and as the false prophet is only condemned to

blindness for a season, so the Jews are to remain in

darkness for a certain period, and to be converted in

God's appointed time.

Origin, theretore, who was ever inclined to judge

candidly, and Chrysostom, were of opinion, that the

punishment which St Paul inflicted upon the sorcerer

Barjesus, brought him to a sense of his guilt, and to

a sincere repentance. And indeed a man must have

been hardened to a strange degree, upon whom a

double miracle, first of seventy, and then of clemen-

cy, wrould have no effect. See S. Basnage, AnnaL i.

p. 549.

The miracles by which St Paul was instructed and

converted have been thought by some to be of the em-

blematic and prophetic kind, and to indicate the fu-

ture calling of the Jews ; so that Paul the persecutor,

and Paul the apostle, was a type of his own nation.

R 4 S':
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St Paul, though the apostle of the Gentiles, never

cast off his care for his own brethren, and always ex-

pressed himself on that subject with the warmest af-

fection, and he alone of the writers of the New Testa-

ment, hath spoken clearly of the future restoration of

the Jews : he earnestly wished for that happy day, and

saw it afar off, and was glad.

St Paul was extremely zealous for the law, and a

persecutor of the Christians : so were the Jews.

St Paul, for opposing Jesus Christ was struck blind,

but upon his repentance he received his sight : so were
the Jews for their rebellion smitten with spiritual blind-

ness, which shall be removed when they are received

again into favour.

St Paul was called miraculously, and by the glori-

ous manifestation of Christ himself, and he was in-

structed by the same divine Master : such will per-

haps be the conversion and the illumination of the

Jews.

St Paul was called last of all the apostles : the Jews

will certainly enter late into the church.

St Paul was the most active, laborious, and success-

ful of all the disciples : such perhaps the Jews also

shall be after their conversion. But these are rather

conjectures of what may be, than discoveries of what

must come to pass.

Our Saviour foretold that false Christs, and false

prophets should arise and shew signs and wonders.

This somewhat perplexed the ancient Christian wri-

ters ; but if the objection had been made to the apos-

tles when they first preached the gospel, they would

perhaps have replied
;

As to the wonders which our Master says shall be

done by false Christs and false prophets
;

Either,
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Either, upon examination, some of those wonders

will appear to be tricks and impostures
;

Or, they will not be wrought publicly, and before

proper witnesses, but will be attested by seditious ruf-

fians, whose oath should not be admitted in any court

ofjudicature
;

Or, they will be wrought to defend something that

is manifestly false, and therefore will be of no weight

;

Or, they will be wrought to prove that God will

protect and defend the Jews, which will be soon con-

futed by the destruction of Jerusalem ;

Or, they will not be such miracles as the ancient

prophets declared that the Messias would perform, mi-

racles heneficial to mankind
;

Or, they will not be wrought with a declared pur-

pose to disprove the truth of Christianity, or to esta-

blish any thing good and commendable, but only to a-

maze people, and excite them to rebellion
;

Or, they will be wrought at a time when the ser-

vants of Christ frequently, and openly perform mira-

cles of a more noble and amiable kind ; so that it will

be impossible for an impartial man not to see on which

side the advantage lies ;

Or, they will be wrought by the permission of the

divine providence, to infatuate and seduce the wicked,

reprobate, unbelieving Jews ; for though providence

be concerned to take care that no honest person be

misled by the miracles of a false prophet, yet God
may by a just judgment permit evil men and evil spi-

rits to delude those wrho are abandoned to all wicked-

ness, and who have forfeited his favour and protec-

tion.

Thus you are forewarned ; take heed therefore that

ye be not deceived.

Christ
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Christ and his apostles foretold the destruction of

Jerusalem, and many other events, and wrought a

variety of miracles in confirmation of their own cha-

racter and authority. False Christs were to arise

shewing signs and wonders. Who were these false

Christs ? Jews, without question. And whom would

they -deceive ? Their own countrymen. And when
were they to arise ? After the ascension of Christ,

when his predictions began to be accomplished, and

whilst his disciples were endued with miraculous

powers. And what was to be the end, of the won-
ders, real or fictitious, of the false Christs ? To incite

the Jews to sedition and rebellion, and to persuade

them that God would never forsake them. But mi-

sery and ruin brake in upon the nation like a torrent,

and shewed the folly of trusting in such liars. If tor

a time these impostors succeeded, and seduced some

persons, yet the time was short, and the deluded pei%

sons were men devoted to destruction, and so no

harm arose from it, either to good men, or to the

Gentile world, or to the gospel of Christ.

The destruction of Jerusalem therefore soon decid-

ed the controversy between the Christians and the

false prophets, and shewed on which side the truth

lay, and who had the Spirit of God.

Our Saviour says of those impostors, They shall

sheio wonders. It appears not evidently from these

words that they should really work miracles. They
shall shew them, that is, they shall pretend to it, and

make people think so,—truly or falsely, it mattered

not ; and Christ forbad his followers to regard any

thing that they should teach, or to take their wonders

into consideration, because the event would very soon

discover
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discover them to be false prophets and pernicious

guides, and that was enough.

Concerning the miracles of the apostles, it is most

probable that they could not be performed by them

at their own discretion, but only when they had an

impulse from the Holy Ghost, who alone knew the

proper times and the just occasions. When St Paul

was sent as a prisoner to appear before Caesar at

Rome, it seems to have been expedient for the honour

of Christianity, that he should have the reputation of

being a holy man, favoured by heaven, who had the

spirit of prophecy, and had performed wonderful

works ; or else Nero, and the courtiers, and the Prae-

torian guards would have despised him, as a setter

forth of strange doctrines, and a fanatic. Therefore

the Spirit of God so ordered it, that he foretold the

loss of the ship, and the sate landing of all the pas-

sengers, and wrought several miracles at Malta, and

that kind of miracles which will gain the love and fa-

vour of men, namely, healing the sick, and thence was

highly respected by Julius the centurion who had the

care of him, and who, when he delivered his prisoners

to the captain of the guard at Rome, informed him,

no doubt, of all that had happened in the voyage,

whicji accounts for the good treatment St Paul re-

ceived at court, and for the permission granted him
of dwelling in his own hired house with only one sol-

dier to guard him, and for the converts whom he

seems to have made even in Caesar's household.

Let us now sum up briefly * and in few words, the

main evidences of the truth of our religion.

1. Christ was foretold by the prophets; Of the

things predicted concerning him, some were miracu-

lous, some improbable, ^omc seemingly irreconcile-

able,
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able, and all of them beyond the reach ofhuman con-

jecture, and yet in him they all centered and were

united and reconciled.

To this must be added the amazing harmony, ana7

logy, and correspondence between the Old and New
Testament, not only in the direct prophecies, but in

the types, rites, ceremonies, and events contained in

the former, and fulfilled in a sublimer sense in the

latter, which upon the whole could never be the ef-

fect of blind chance.

The Old and New Testament confirm each other :

the prophetic parts of the former support the gospel,

and the miracles, and prophecies, and success of Christ

and his apostles support the Old Testament *.

2. Christ knew the hearts of men, as he shewed

upon all occasions ; a knowledge which Almighty

God represents in Scripture as so peculiar to himself,

that he cannot be supposed to suffer those to partake

of it who are not sent by him.

3, He

.* The authenticity of the books of the New Testament stands

confirmed by many proofs internal and external, some of which we

have represented in the first book j and the truth of the facts and

doctrines contained in those books must be established by the same

arguments which shew the truth of Christianity.

We know the Scriptures to be the word of God, say some persons,

because the Spirit tells us so. But how will you convince us that

you have the Spirit ? and what is the rule by which we may distin-

guish your pretensions from fanaticism ?

When a man carefully examines the arguments for the divine au-

thority of the Scriptures, and sees the force of them, and assents to

them, he may reasonably conclude that the Holy Spirit has assisted

him j but his belief, though thus assisted, is grounded upon evidence,

upon inferences justly drawn from just premises ; and faith must be

founded upon reason, or it must be fanatical credulity. There is no

medium.
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5. He was a prophet: he foretold not only things

remote and lying beyond human sagacity, but things

improbable and miraculous, which have been accom-

plished.

4. He wrought miracles numerous and various,

worthy of himself, and beneficial to men : and many

of these miracles were also prophecies at the same

time, and indications of future events ; and so were

most of his parables.

5. He never erred or failed in any point, as teacher,

prophet, Messias, or worker of miracles. All his pro-

mises were accomplished, particularly his remarkable

promise that he would support and comfort all those

who should be called to suffer and to die for his sake,

which hath been illustriously fulfilled in ancient and

in modern martyrs.

6. He conferred miraculous and prophetic gifts on

his disciples, and they on theirs.

7. His religion was plain and popular, yet pure

and holy, and tending to make men wiser and better,

and it produced a multitude of good effects in the

world.

8. When it was first preached, it could never have

made its way without the assistance of miracles.

9. He lived and died an example of all that he-

taught, of all active and suffering virtues.

10. He had no rival or antagonist to make his an--

thority appear doubtful, by opposing prophecies to

his prophecies, and miracles to his miracles, from the

time that he began his ministry to this day.

It cannot be supposed that there should be any de-

ceit in this complicated evidence, and that falsehood

should boast of all the imaginable characters of truth,

A
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A learned and ingenious person, but inclined to

scepticism, said once to a friend ; You often tell us

how dangerous it is to reject the gospel, if it be true;

but you consider not that there is the same danger in

teaching it, if it be false. What can you say for

yourselves when you come to appear before God, if

you have misled the people in so important a point ?

His friend replied, We will suppose, if you please,

that Christianity is not a divine revelation : let us

consider the consequence.

The consequence is, that Deism is the only true re*

ligion ; and these are its great articles : one God, the

immortality of the soul, or its permanency so long as

it shall please God, a future state of retribution, the

eternal differences of moral good and evil, an obliga-

tion to love God and man, and to live righteously and

soberly.

All these points are forcibly inculcated by Christi-

anity, and nothing is taught by us that invalidates

them. If Christianity be not true, we have been de-

luded, and have thought too well of those who intro-

duced revealed religion into the world ; and that is

all. The delusion hath led us into no iniquity, and

authorised no crimes : it has been the most innoxious

of all errors, an error pleading for every virtue, and

dissuading from every vice.

What danger can there be in such a religion, even

upon any supposition ? and how can it be imagined

that the Father of mercies would not forgive such an

error ?

If Christianity be true, the Deist is in an error,

and if his error be unavoidable, he is in the hands of

a merciful God : but let him take heed that he de-

ceive^
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ceive not himself, for if his unbelief arises from evil

causes, God is not mocked.

As far as the subsequent miracles mentioned by-

Christian writers fall short of the distinguishing cha-

racters belonging to the works of Christ and his apos-

tles, so tar they must fail of giving us the same full

persuasion and satisfaction.

That they fall short in many instances, will appear

to any one who shall examine them by the characters

which we have enumerated above. I shall only ob-

serve ;

1

.

They were not foretold by the prophets.

2. They were not wrought by prophets.

3. They contained in them no prophetic indica-

tions of future events.

4. No man ever laid down his life, or even suffered

distress and persecution in attestation of them.

Though this be an inquiry proper for those who
have learning, leisure, and abilities, yet Christians at

present are under no particular obligation to form any

notion at all about the subject, any more than about

many other things contained in the writings of the

fathers, upon which Christianity cannot be said to

depend. It were to be wished that the defenders of

these miracles would remember that the dispute is

not pro arts etfocis, and that the truth of Christianity

is out of the question.

If we admit the miracles of Christ and of his apos-

tles, we must not, when we examine the subsequent

miracles, bring along with us a prejudice against

them, from their own nature, and as they are acts

surpassing human power.

Since they are not impossibilities and imply no

contradiction, they are to he examined like other facts

mm
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with this difference, that they require a stronger con-

firmation.

But there is in the heart of many persons a bent to

an opinion concerning things preternatural, amount-

ing nearly to this proposition, What zve never saw*

cannot be true. This bent hath seldom been more
prevailing than in our age, and it is the business of

reason to correct it, since it may mislead us as much
as credulity.

In examining these later miracles, we must consi-

der their nature, the end for which they appear to

have been performed, their tendency, the effects

which they produced, and the credibility of the wit-

nesses.

In this inquiry we shall find it scarcely possible t$

arrive at absolute certainty : of probability there is a

variety of degrees ; and a high degree of probability

is sufficient to require and justify our assent, and dif-

fers little from certainty.

As the probability is more or less, such must be

the credit which we give to it.

If the case be perplexed, we are not to form any

judgment besides, nonliquet. Doubt and suspense

are then commendable, and God hath so ordered it,

that many of our enquiries must end thus, to teach

us at least modesty and humility.

The Christians of the second and third centuries,

from Justin Martyr downwards, affirm that miracles

were from time to time wrought amongst them : their

consent in this seems to have been uniform and una-

nimous, which cannot be said for many of the mira-

cles after Constantine, which though received by the

greater number, were suspected or rejected by some.

The
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Tlie general good character of these ancient Cirri gt

tians, which yet is always to be understood with some

exceptions, their low and afflicted state, their pious

behaviour under it, their want of a divine support

and encouragement to keep them constant to their

profession, their remote situation from each other in

various parts of the known world, their great num-

bers, and their success in converting multitudes, their

open appeals to the Pagans in their apologies, and

the knowledge which the Pagans probably had of

those appeals, the persons who attest these things,

some of whom were confessors and martyrs, others

learned, ingenious, and of a fair character, incline us

to think that miracles did not entirely cease in those

times, and that Christians could not combine together

in carrying on impostures, or be able to impose them

upon those whom they had converted, or be imposed

upon themselves by dishonest brethren. It is strange

that they should have been able to maintain so good

a reputation as they did amongst the more moderate

and unprejudiced Pagans, and have had the success

amongst them which they had, if they were so dispose

ed to forging and to defending forged miracles.

According to the accounts which the writers of the

second and third centuries have given us of these mi-

racles, it appears not that they were performed in an

absurd and superstitious way, but usually by plain, and

religious, and apostolical methods, as by prayer and

invocation of Jesus ; nor doth it appear that thev

Were usually wrought for lucre, or to vest extraordi-

nary authority in any person, or to augment the

power of the clergy, or to decide the religious con-

troversies, or to run down any thing called heresy,

and heterodoxy, or to establish any new doctrine, or

VOL. I. S tO
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to encourage and recommend voluntary and foolish

austerities, a solitary life, vows of celibacy and vir-

ginity, worshipping of wood, rags, and bones, invo-

cation of saints, $fte. If a man, moved by these rea~

sons, and by reverence to the ancient Christians,

should assent to the miracles attested by them, he

ought not to be slighted, insulted, and ridiculed for

it by those who have the same faith and hope, and

acknowledge the same Lord and Master.

Such are the arguments in favour of the miracles of

the second and third centuries ; to which, on the other

hand, is objected the credulity of many of the Chris-

tians, the enthusiastic temper of others, the disinge-

nuity of some of them in the matter of pious frauds ;

a disposition which Christians had in common with

other people to admit too easily any thing that fa-

voured their own cause, and an unwillingness to op-

pose it ; the forgeries of books, epistles, edicts, and

reports, contrived by some of them, and received by

others ; the accounts of the miracles, which seem of-

ten founded upon hearsays and tradition y and many
miracles notoriously and undeniably false, which are

confidently reported by fathers and writers of the

fourth and fifth centuries, who made no conscience of

affirming the most childish absurdities, in the mar-

vellous way.

To these objections may be added the force of ima-

gination, and of a strong persuasion, which may have

a strange and surprising effect in removing some bo-

dily disorders, so that the cure shall be thought pre-

ternatural both by the person who is relieved, and by

those who have contributed to his recovery, and, by
those who are present, and yet they may be all de-

ceived, and all innocent of any design to impose upon

mankind-
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mankind. Such seems to be the case mentioned by

Minucius Felix concerning evil spirits, who being ad-

jured, vel exsiliunt statim, vel evanescunt gradatim, pront

fides pattends adjuvat, vel gratia curantis adspirat. 27-

for it is hardly to be supposed that miracles of this

kind are wrought by halves, and by slow degrees.

It may be farther observed that the miracles men-

tioned by the apologists and ancient fathers of the se-

cond and third centuries, are usually healing the sick^

and casting out evil spirits* miracles in which there is

room for some error and deception ; we hear nothing

of causing the blind to see, the lame to walk, the deaf

to hear, the lepers to be cleansed.

Add to this, that notions of* morality have in

some points varied in the Christian world, and been

more or less strict in different times and places. The

writing of" books or epistles under borrowed names,

and imposing them as genuine upon the public, is a

thing of bad consequence and an immorality, yet

hath it been done by men who perhaps in other re-

spects were honest. Writers of the fourth and fifth

centuries have attested miracles which either they

knew to be false, or did not know to be true ; and yet

many of them, in all probability, would have died ra-

ther than have renounced Christianity, and for no re-

ward in the world would have borne false witness in

a trial. There have been Christians who have readi-

S 2 ly

* De tout terns, je n'en excepte que les temps Apostoliques, les

Kveques se sont cms autorisez a user de ces fraudes pieuses qui

tendent au salut des hcmmes. Les Ouvrages supposez en sont une

preuve, et la facilite avec laquelle les Peres ajoutoient foi a cei

mauvais ouvrages, fait voir que s'ils n'etoient pas complices de la

fraude, ils n'etoient pas scrupuleux a en profiter- Bcausobrc Hist, de

Manich. ii» 756,
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ly fought duels upon slender occasions, and for a

point of honour, and who would as readily have died

for their religion.

Men will be inclined to determine this controvert-

ed question according to their preconceived notions,

and their accustomed way of thinking ; for there ap-

pears to be a sort of fatality in opinions of this kind,

which when once taken up, are seldom laid down.

But upon the whole, the arguments seem to prepon-

derate a little on the side of the ancient opinion, so

as to incline us to suppose that miracles were some-

times wrought amongst the Christians, though at pre-

sent it may be no easy matter to point them out dis-

tinctly.

Thus much may seem probable, that in the second

and third centuries some sick persons were restored to

health by the prayers of their brethren ; that some

virtuous ; Pagans had their doubts and prejudices re-

moved and were called to Christianity by divine im-

pulses, dreams, or visions ; and that the martyrs and

confessors received an extraordinary assistance from

God, enabling them to undergo horrible tortures and

sufferings with amazing patience and constancy,

which divine assistance, whether it may properly be

called miraculous, it matters not much to inquire, for

we will not dispute about words.

Whilst the church of Christ was subject to insults

and persecution from the Pagan powers, and in a low

and distressed condition, the Christians assembled to-

gether as often as they could, and took all possible care

to instruct, and animate, and comfort, and relieve one

another. When any of them were sick, the congrega-

tion prayed for them, and the presbyters visited them,

and invoked the name of the Lord over them. Ma-
nv
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ny of them recovered, and the recovery was account-

ed miraculous, and perhaps was oftentimes really,

and sometimes evidently so. It is impossible to shew

that it was unworthy of the divine power thus to ex-

ert itself for the consolation of the afflicted Christians,

and tor an evidence that God was with them of a

truth. Great things are said in the Scriptures con-

cerning the efficacy of prayer, to whose persuasive

force may be applied what .Pindar hath so elegantly

feigned of music and poesy,

Ka/ tov cti^^oijoiy xtpoLvvcv <r£iwvet{

As the doctrines of divine influences upon the mind

of man, and of the efficacy of prayer, are connected

with the doctrine of & particular providence, let us pro-

duce a few remarks on this subject, made by ingeni-

ous men who never passed for enthusiasts.

" Some thoughts and designs may be caused by

" the suggestion and impulse; or other silent com-

" munications of some spiritual being ;
perhaps the

" Deitij himself. For that such imperceptible infltt-

" ences and still whispers may be, none of us all can

" positively deny : that is, wq cannot know certain-

" ly, that there are no such things. On the contra

-

" ry, I believe there are but few of them who have

" made observations upon themselves and their affairs,

" but must, when they reflect on life past, and the

" various adventures and events of it, find many in-

" stances in which their usual judgment and sense of

" things cannot but seem to themselves to have been

" over-ruled they knew not by what, nor hoio, nor zchy

"
(/. e. they have done things which afterwards they

" wonder how they came to do;) and that these ac-

" tions have hsd consequences very remarkable in

s 3
4i their
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4 their history. I speak not here of men dementated
4 with wine, or inchanted with some temptation :

4 the thing holds true of men even in their sober and
4 more considering seasons.

44 That there may be possibly such inspirations of
4 new thoughts and counsels, may perhaps further
4 appear from this ; that we so frequently find
4 thoughts arising in our heads, into which we are
4 led by no discourse, nothing we read, no clue of rea-

4 soiling ; but they surprise and come upon us from
6 we know not what quarter. If they proceeded from

' the mobility of spirits, straggling out of order, and
4 fortuitous affections of the brain, or were of the na-

' ture of dreams, why are they not as wild, incohe-
1 rent, and extravagant as they are ? Not to add,

' that the world has generally acknowledged, and
4 therefore seems to have experienced some assistance
6 and directions given to good men by the Deity

;

' that men have been many times infatuated, and
4 lost to themselves, <§c. If any one should object,

f that if men are thus over-ruled in their actings,

4 then they are deprived of their liberty, 8$c. the an-
4 swer is, that though man is a free agent, he may
4 not be free as to every thing. His freedom may be
4 restrained, and he only accountable for those acts,

4 in respect of which he isfree.
44 If this then be the case, as it seems to be, that

4 mens minds are susceptive of such insinuations and
4 impressions, as frequently by ways unknown do af-

4 feet them, and give them an inclination towards
4 this or that, how many things may be brought to
4 pass by these means without fixing and refixing the
4 laws of nature ; any more than they are unfixt,

4 when one man alters the opinion of another by
44 throwing'
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*1 throwing a book, proper for his purpose, in his

" way? I say, how many things may be brought
*< about thus, not only in regard of ourselves, but
" other people, who may be concerned in our actions,

" either immediately, or in time through perhaps many
" intermediate events ? For the prosperity or impros-

" perity of a man, or his fate here, does not intirely

" depend upon his ozvn prudence, or imprudence,
*' but in a great measure upon his situation among the

" rest of mankind, and what they do. The natural

" effect -of his management meeting wkh such things,

M as are the natural effects of the actions of other

** men, and being blended with them, the result may
" be something not intended or foreseen." Wollaston

Rel. of Nat. Sect. v. p, 106.

These things, according to the light of reason, are

not improbable, and, as our author observes, no man
can prove the contrary : but whilst we acknowledge

the gracious influences of providence in every thing

that tends to make us better and wiser and happier,

we must be very careful to keep the sober mean be-

tween the extremes, the one of excluding the di-

vine interposition in the natural and moral world, the

other of destroying human agency, or of ascribing the

wild fancies of our own heads to the suggestions of

the Holy Spirit.

Le Clerc, giving an account ofAn Essay on Divine

Providence by Robert Burrow, says,

" Besides a general providence, this author shews
" that there are extraordinary occasions, ivhere God in-

M terposes in a particular manner; as he did formerlv
*' by miracles, and by prophecies, and as he hath
*' done since, by particular interpositions, which we
M cannot, properly, call miracles. It is very proba-

s 4 " ble^
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64 ble, not to say certain, that God can interpose, and
44 that he doth interpose now, as well as formerly, in
44 extraordinary cases, though we perceive it not, be-
44 cause we are not forewarned that it shall be so.

44 Things happen, which seem not to be according to
44 the ordinary course of nature, but by a particular
44 intervention of the Deity, though God doth not

" give us previous notice of it, as he did when he
44 established the Mosaic and the Christian religion.

44 God hath commanded us to call upon him, and
44 hath promised to grant us whatsoever is proper for

44 us. And who can doubt of his fulfilling these pro-
44 mises ? Let us suppose that a good man, and a man
44 whose welfare is very necessary to his family, which
44 he has educated religiously, is in great danger of
'•' dying by a distemper, and that his family earnestly
44 prays tp God for his recovery. Is it not possible

44 that they may by their supplications obtain from
44 God the life and the health of this man, which else

44 he would not have granted ? Upon the supposition
44 that his disease was mortal, and that without these

44 prayers God would not have removed it, this would
44 be a real miracle. In like manner, every thing
44 that God gives to those who pray to him, and
44 would not else give them, is a miracle, though wc
44 perceive it not, because we know not beforehand
44 that it shall be so,

44 In the number of these providential interposi-

44 tions, supposing the fact to be true, might be pla-
44 ced what happened on the coasts of Holland and
44 Zeland, the Uth of July 1672. The United Pro-
44 vinces having ordered public prayers to God, when
44 they feared that the French and English fleets

44 would make a descent upon their coasts, it came to

44 pass
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'-4 pass that when these fleets waited only for the tide,

" to land their smaller vessels, it was retarded cou-

" trary to its usual course, tor twelve hours, which
" disappointed the design, so that the enemies were
" obliged to defer it to another opportunity, which
" they never found, because of a storm that arose af-

" terwards and drove them from the coast.

" A thing of this nature, happening at such a

"juncture, to save the country from ruin, was ao
" counted miraculous, and a prediction of it would
Ci have proved it to have been so. However, as no-

" thing talis out, without the concurrence of the di-

" vine providence, there was great reason to return

" thanks to God for the deliverance.
;i In the history of other nations, events of this

" kind are recorded, which, if they had been foretold,

" must have been accounted real miracles. " Le
Clerc Bibl. A. et M. xxvi. 391,

Nee dublto quin etiamnum hodie Dens, precibus plo-

rum permotus, multa oeculte mutet in animis et ccrpori-

bus, qua mutcdlone averruncet ab homlnlbus religiosis

magnets calamltates, quae lis alioqui contingerent, Mal-

ta operator, quce res nobis fuciunt secundlores, et verl-

tatl, nobis insclis, prosunt ; quamvls talla sub oculos non

cadant. Sunt hcec vera mlracula, secLDel sese occultan-

tis, etiam lis, in quorum gratlam hoc faclt. Quare sera-

per nos oportet ad Deum precibus confugere, et omnium

eorum, quce nobis secunda eveniunt, gratlas el agere

;

quamvls Deus sua ilia occulta auxllla non vendltet. Cle-

ricus ad Isal. xlv. \5.

After Constantine, the miracles become extremely

suspicious, both from their own frivolous or extrava-

gant nature, or their apparent bad tendency, or ma-

ny other circumstances which I shall not here ex-

amine.
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amine. 1 mean not by this that providence never in-

terposed in behalf of the Christian cause. The de-

feat of Julian's attempt to rebuild the temple may
justly be ascribed to a particular providence.

Monkery, and the immoderate veneration of saints

and martyrs, and Christianity somewhat adulterated

with Paganism, and the spirit of wrangling and of op-

pression, and religious controversies imprudently and

indecently carried on by all parties, and false mira-

cles, and feigned visions, came hand in hand, and

prevailed too much.

There have been some, and there are many persons,

who believing the truth of Christianity , doubt ot the mi-

racles after the apostolical age, or reject them. Such

were Van Dale, and Moyle ; and Le Clerc, who yet

was not so far fixed in that opinion as to think it im-

probable that miracles were wrought in the beginning

of the second century.

To these authors will it be permitted to add Mid-

dleton ? He declared himself more than once in favour

of revelation. Let us therefore err, if it be an error,

on,the side which is favourable to him and to his me-

mory, and join him to these ingenious and learned

men.

His system was treated by some persons as a novel-

ty; but they should have said, Asfar as zve knozv ;

for be it right, or be it wrong, it certainly is not new.
'" When the truth of our religion," says Moyle,

< 6 had been confirmed by so many signal miracles,

" which were never disowned by the heathens them-

" selves, it quickly triumphed over all opposition,

" and spread with a wonderful progress over all the

" parts of the Roman empire. When Christianity

" had gained such a footing in the world, the work
" was
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M was half clone, and the rest might be safely trusted

44 to the preaching of our ministers, and the suffering
44 of our martyrs ; and the ends of miracles being ful-

44 ly accomplished, it was high time for miracles them-
66 selves to cease, for God Almighty never wastes

M them in vain. This notion I take to be very agree-

" able to the general sense of the Protestant divines,

41 and for this reason I give little credit to any mira-

44 cles since the days of the apostles. I am loath, I

44 confess, to reject all without reserve, for the sake of
44 a very remarkable one which happened at the re-

44 building of the temple of Jerusalem under Julian,

44 which is so extraordinary in all its circumstances,

44 and so fully attested, that I do not see with
44 what forehead any man can question the truth of

44
it, §c. Though the primitive Christians, in gene-

44
ral lived up to the full rules of their religion with

44 the utmost probity and innocence of manners, yet it

44
is too certain that there were some persons amongsU

44 them, who through a mistaken zeal made no scruple

44 of lying for the honour of their religion. Their fic-

44 tions found an easy reception in a credulous age,

44 and were conveyed down to posterity as certain

44 truths.—I am not so uncharitable as to charge the

44 faults and follies of particular men on the whole

* 4 body of the Christian writers. On the contrary,

44
I think them the persons chiefly imposed on,

44 and that the far greater part of the fictions which

44 appear in the authors of the three first centuries,

44 were not wilful lies of their own invention, but mis-

t4 takes, flowing from an easy credulity, and warm
44 sallies of zeal that would not suffer them over-nice-

" ly to examine the authority of some facts which
44 they
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*' they thought would serve for the advancement of
44 their cause." Vol. ii. p. 100. 289.

Le Clerc was inclined to the same opinion, as ap-

pears from many passages in his writings. See BibL

Aug. et Mod. xxvii. p. 17-5.

In his BibL Chois. xiii. p. 179. there are Remarks

on Fontenelle, &c. Le Clerc gave this as a foundling,

but it looks very much like his own child, and in all

probability it must be laid to him, as well as the Let-

ters on Inspiration, which, as he never owned, so he

never denied. He there endeavours to prove, that the

ejecting of devils by the Christians after the apostoli-

cal age, and the wonders of that kind done by the sign

of the cross, deserve no credit.

In his Ecclesiastical History, speaking of the mira-

cles related by Irenseus, he concludes : quibus quidem

nemojidem prorsus negare sustineat ; sed tauten qucecum-

que boni vir't, ab aliis audita et facile credita, its tempori-

bus quibus crediditas virtus Jiabebatur, narrabant, vera

propterea esse consequents non est. In honorem Dei sa-

lutemque hominum hijperbolica oratione uti nemo tunc tern-

ports religioni ducebat.

Le Clerc gives some account in his Bibliotlteques, of

the life and writings of Van Dale, and of the works of

Moyle. Of the former he says, '' His conversation
44 was lively and entertaining, and he delivered his
44 sentiments without reserve. Sworn enemy to su-
44 perstition and hypocrisy, he ridiculed them openly,
44 which hurt him, as I have been told, on some oc-
44 casions. He died physician to the poor, and to the
44 hospital of Harlem, which office he exercised with
44 great application and assiduity, though he was ex-

*' tremely attached to his studies."

After
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After speaking favourably of Moyle's works, parti-

cularly of his Dissertation against the Thundering Le-

gion, and recommending them to all lovers of truth, he

adds :
" I have heard this learned and worthy man

" censured as one who was inclined to free-thinking

" and unbelief: but in his writings I can discern no-
44 thing that tends that way, and therefore, till I see

" evident proofs of it, I shall always think that great

" injustice is done to the character of a person of his

" penetration and abilities/'

Le Clerc himself fared no better than Moyle, and

heretic and free-thinker were compliments often paid to

him, and to which he was accustomed, which made
him the more disposed to defend his fellow-sufferers.

The Christian miracles may be referred to four pe-

riods :

The first period contains those which are recorded

in the New Testament, and reaches to about A. D.

70. Of these there can be no doubt amono- Chris-

tians.

The next period may be of thirty-seven years, and

ends about A. D. 107. There is reason to think

it probable that some miracles were then performed

by those who preached and planted the gospel in pa-

gan countries.

The third reaches from thence to Constantine. For

some of the miracles in these ages, in the second and

third centuries, so much should be alledged as should

restrain us from determining too positively against

them, and denying them all.

The last period is from Constantine to where 3^011

please, and abounds with miracles, the defence of

which shall be left to those who are inclined to under-

take it, at the hazard of misapplying their pains. One
sort
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sort of miracle seems to' have been much wanted, and

that was to cast the romantic devil out of" the Christians

of those times ; but this kind goeth not out so easily,

and stands in awe of no exorcisms.

Some few miracles indeed are said to have been

wrought in the days of Constantine, and in remote re-

gions where the gospel was then first propagated,

which, though for certain reasons one cannot rely up-

on them, yet may require a suspense ofjudgment.

If it be asked when miraculous powers ceased in the

church ? the proper answer seems to be, that these

miracles cease to us, when we cease to find satisfacto-

ry evidence for them.

Some of the post-apostolical miracles shall be con-

sidered in the course of this work, and what may be

fairly urged in their favour shall not be omitted ; but

it may not be amiss to declare, once for all, that I

would not engage for the truth of any of them, after

A. D. 107, and that I desire to be ranked, as to this

point, not amongst the denyers and rejectors, but a-

mongst the doubters.

Eusebius, i. 13. relates, that Abgarus, prince of

Edessa, in Mesopotamia, wrote to Christ, and received

a letter from him, and that Thaddaeus was sent to E-
dessa, who cured this prince, wrought other miracles,

and converted his people. Eusebius translated this

account, or got it translated from the archives of E-

dessa. There is no room to suspect him of forging

it, but there is abundant reason to account it a forge-

ry, and a foolish one too. Many indeed have recei-

ved and defended it, from Ephraim Syrus down to

Cave, and to writers of yesterday : but if they were

twice or ten times as many, their united labours can

never
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never efface its indelible characters of puerility and

improbability. See Le Clerc, Hist. Eccl. p. 335.

However, though this be a mere fable, and though

Eusebius was to blame for not testifying a dislike or a

doubt of it, yet there are some things implied in it

concerning Edessa which cannot fairly be denied, as

that the gospel was preached there long before the

time of Eusebius, and that it was preached when Chri-

stianity was in a low and afflicted condition, when
neither worldly hope, nor fear, nor the vanity of imi-

tating great nations, nor any motive of that kind could

induce this people to receive it. It will therefore be

no easy matter to account for their conversion, unless

by supposing that the preaching and the miracles of

some Christians prevailed with them to leave their own
religion delivered to them by their ancestors.

This happened in all probability in early times,

and those dwellers in Mesopotamia, who were in Je-

rusalem at Pentecost, and heard the apostles speak

with tongues, might assist in planting the gospel at

Edessa, or in preparing the way for it.

It is an ancient, and not an improbable tradition*

that the Ethiopian Eunuch preached and spread the

gospel in his own country.

Ipse Eunuchus credens,—missus est in regiones JEthio-

pke, prcedicaturus hoc quod ipse trediderat. Irenaeus

iii. 12.

Philippus docuit JEthiopem et bapt'ravit, atque in M-
tluopiam usque Christi prceconem misit. Cyrill us Hieros,

Catech. xvii. p. 204.

Eunuchus—Apostolus genti JEihlopiun -missus est.

Hieronymus in Esai. c. 53.

Eusebius iii. 37 . speaking of the successors of the

apostles, at the latter end of the first, and "the begin-

ning
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ning of the second century* says, that several at that

time* went into various and remote countries, convert-

ing multitudes, and working many miracles.

The words of Eusebius, intimate, that he thought

those extraordinary powers to be, at least, not very

common afterwards. They ivent about, says he, zmth

GocPs co-operating grace ,for even then the divine Spi-

rit performed many miracles by them.—Qt tJj tS 0*« x*-

of\i k, (yvtpyioL' tirei jl t\s Su'v Uvivpctjoc tiaeri Ton It olvtqv whet-

It were to be supposed, though Eusebius had not

said it, that these evangelists and apostolical men, and

founders of uncorrupted Christianity in various pla-

ces, had the power of working miracles, to introduce

themselves to strangers, and to conciliate their regard

and respect ; and indeed, without such credentials, it

is difficult to be conceived how disciples of the apostles

could have succeeded in their attempts. It would

have been very natural for the Pagans, when they had

heard their story, to have said to them ; If Christ and

his apostles not long ago wrought such wonders as

you relate, to convert men, we have reason to expect

some from you ; for you tell us that some of these

powers were communicated to the disciples of the a-

postles. How comes it to pass then that you are with-

out them ? and if you have them not, why do you

address yourselves to us ?

What could they do amongst strangers, without

miracles, without force, without singular dexterity and

subtilty, without the aid of arts and sciences ? Will

you suppose the people to whom they went to have

been colts and wild asses ? and yet, if they were, stu-

pidity and stubbornness often go together.

We
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We read in the Acts of the Apostles that many of

the persons converted by the apostles, on receiving

Christianity, received extraordinary gifts, whence it is

reasonable to think that they were also enabled, when
they went about preaching the gospel, to confirm it

by signs and wonders at some times, and on some oc-

casions ; else they would have done better in staying

at home, lest they should discredit their cause by ha-

ving no power of this kind when they wanted it most.

Le Clerc would have been of the same opinion, if

he had considered this point more particularly, for he

says, The Christian Church not only supported itself\ but

increased considerably duping the second century^ by means

of' the miracles which the last disciples of the apostles still

wrought, Sf'c. Bibl. A. et M. vi. p. 33G.

The Pagans indeed, at that juncture, wranted the

testimony of miracles more than the Jews, for this

reason, that the Jews had the predictions of their own
prophets, and saw, or might see the completion of ma-
ny of them in the person of Christ : but the Pagans

would be less affected by that argument, till they were

better acquainted with the history of the Jews and of

their sacred books. He who in those early times

preached to the Jews, might also appeal to the mira-

cles of Christ and of the apostles, which they or their

fathers had seen ; but the remoter Gentiles were stran-

gers to these things, and a few sensible proofs of the

extraordinary powers of the Holy Spirit would to them

have been more satisfactory.

We have not any pretence to reject the testimony of

Eusebius as to the fact, that the gospel was preached

by disciples of the apostles, and we have this to con-

firm it, that, according to all ancient history, Christi-

voli i-j x anitv
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anity after the death of the apostles continued to m*
crease and to get ground in various regions.

This brings the probability of miracles down to the

beginning of the second century, in the middle of

which Justin Martyr says, There are prophetic gifts

amongst US EVEN UNTIL NOW. VFUfd y> *(jCiv xdi.fA.ixfi

vvv -crfofyflixoi ^af/o^ala ir&. and amongst these gifts he

reckons up miraculous powers, as healing the sick, cast-

ing out evil spirits', §c. p. 315. 330, His words imply

an opinion that such gifts were not only exercised in

his time, but had been continued dozvn to his time, and

lie may be justly supposed to speak the sense of his

contemporary Christians ; and that is all I that cite

him for.

It seems probable that ifwe had a full and authentic

history of the propagation of the gospel from the time

of the apostles to the middle of .the second century,

composed by eye-witnesses and by the preachers of

( nri-ti inliy, we should find miracles wrought for the

conversion of the Pagans, But from A. D. 70, to 150,

is a dark iiiicrv.;!, Mud we have very short accounts of

the tv an -netions ot'those days, unless we should accept

of "Toundless rumours and frivolous tales.

Si Jwim vv:i- banished by Domitian, A. D. 94-. Ter-

ttttlian. and others upon his credit, say, that he was

put into <•, \ ( -^i I oi boiling oil, which story Jerom re-

peats with a (ew embellishments of his own. See Le

Clerc Hist, Eccl. p. oOS. The apostle came out tin-

hurt, says Tertullian ; he came out stronger and heal-

thier than he went in, says Jerom, who perhaps had

in his thoughts JEson coming out of Medea's kettle

;

barba comceque

Canitie poslta, nigrum rapuere colorem,

PulsaJ'ugit macies : abeunt pallorque situsque,

Adjectoque
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Adjectoque cavce supplentur sanguine vence

;

Membraque luxuriant, JEson miratur, et olim

Ante quaterdenos hunc se reminiscitur annos.

Ovid. Met. vii/288,

Eusebius not only mentions not this tradition in his

Eccl. History, or in his Chronicon, but in his Demon*
stratio Evangelica, speaking of the sufferings of the a-

postles, of the death of Stephen, of James the brother

of John, of James the brother of Christ, of Peter and
of Paul, he only says of John, 'icdOLwm re ww vrzpoiltiolou,

and John is banished and sent into an island, iii. p 4

116.

Christ had said to James and John, Ye shall drink

indeed ofmy cup, and be baptized with the baptism that I
am baptized with, which possibly gave occasion to the

invention of this punishment. The caldron (as a kind

of scyphus Herculeus) represented the cup, and the oil

the baptism, especially as oil was used in baptism in

the days of Tertullian*

The anointing of the baptized person began about

his time ; it was not practised when Justin Martyr

wrote, as appears from the account which he hath

given of this religious rite ; and the story of St

John's caldron might be made in Tertullian's days, to

represent a figurative or metaphorical cup ; and baptism,

or afflictions and martyrdom. Joannes Ciampini pub-

lished an explication of an ancient marble monument,

which he thinks to have been of the sixth century.

It represents in Basso Relievo an huge caldron, or ves-

sel, in which are a king and a queen, and a man stand-

ing by it pours water upon the head of the king, who

is praying with his hands joined. This he supposes to

describe the baptism of some prince, performed by

T 9 immersion
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immersion and superinfusion. See Act. Erudit. 169S,

p. 46.

Tertullian had no small share of credulity ; he proves

that the soul is corporeal, from the visions of an illumi-

nated sister, who told him that she had seen a soul. De
Anima, p, 311. He affirms roundly, constat, says he,

Ethnicis quogue testibus, that a fine city was seen for

forty days, suspended in the air over Jerusalem. This

report of some crazy pilgrim or idle stroller, he adopt-

ed, as a proof that the millennium was at hand. Contra

Marc. iii. 24. How can one depend upon his testi-

mony in things which are of the preternatural and mi-

raculous kind ?

St John is called a marti/r by some ancient Chris-

tians ; and so he was* when he was banished to an

island, and suffered pcenam capitalem.

" A. D; 107. Contemporary with Ignatius was Pa-*

pias, bishop of Hierapolis, the father of traditions, and

a man of small judgment, who wrote an exposition of

the discourses of Christ. He was extremely diligent

in enquiring what the ancients, whai Andrew, Peter,

Philip, Thomas, James, John, Matthew, and the rest of

the Lord's disciples had said or taught, Apud Euseb.

iii. 39.

Mr Whiston has somewhere observed, that Papias

takes no notice of Paul, and therefore probably was of

the sect of the Ebionites, who hated that apostle. His

remark is, like many other of his remarks, ingenious ;

and Papias is said to have made use of the gospel ac-

cording to the Hebrews, which was received by the

the Ebionites. Euseb. But yet, in behalf of poor

Papias, whom one would rather rank amongst the

simpletons than amongst the heretics, it might be urged,

that
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that as his design was to collect all the unwritten say-

ings and actions of Christ, he thought that nothing

•

of that kind "could be learned from St Paul, who had

not conversed with the Lord, as Peter, Matthew, &c.

And indeed it is scarcely conceivable how Papias

could reverence St John, and yet be an Ebionite, since

the gospel of that apostle is so directly against the no-.

tions of the Ebionites,

A. D. 116. We have an epistle of Tiberianus, go-

vernor of part of Palestine, and called Palestince jri-

mce Prceses, to Trajan, in which he speaks of the in-

vincible obstinacy of the Galilceans, or Christians, im-«

der his jurisdiction, with punishing and destroying

whom he declares himself quite tired. Pearson, in his

Vindic. Ignat. and some late writers, and Or Middle-

ton also, treat this epistle as genuine ; which is an o-

versight, since there are so many reasons to think it

spurious, as Dodwell has shewed Dissert. Cypr. xi.

p. 244. We have it only from Suidas and Malela,

two sorry vouchers, and Eusebius knew nothing of it.

See Middleton, Inquiry', p. 201.. S. Basnage Annal.

ii. p, 38. and particularly Tillemont, who fairly gives

it up, and informs us that Valesius accounted it the

work of a blockhead and an impostor. EccL Hist. ii. p.

170. 571 , Le Clerc also, though he lets it pass un-

censured in his Apostolical Fathers, ii. p. 181. rejects

it, where he gives an account of that edition : // y a—
une Relation supposee de Tiberien Gouverneur de la

premiere Palestine a Trajan. Bibl, A. et M. xxi. 304.

So I hope we shall hear no more of it henceforward, ei*

ther for or against the behaviour of the martyrs.

Quadratus and Aristides wrote apologies for the

Christian religion, and addressed and delivered them

t 3 . to
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to Adrian, A. D. 126. So Eusebius and Jerom in-

form us. See Tillemont H. E. ii. p. 232.

txtco 'Koo^a.roe Koyov vo'Poatpuvwa.s avali'lcoa-iv, a-rcKoyiav

cvvia^ccQ.'—Xj A f>inline—cc7roxoyfav tm<pcovmac Alficcvo, rtaloi-

>.ikqi7ti. Euseb. iv. 3. Quadratus—nonne Adriano Eleu-

since sacra invisenti librum pro nostra religione tradidlt,

et tantce admirationi omnibusjuit, at persecutionem gra~

vissimam iUiiis excellens sedaret ingeniumP Hieron. Ep.

84. Tlfwymuv is to dedicate a book, which may indeed

be done without presenting it. Toaavroc faQxi* yo<i^*e,

v&wi rZv fiouriKiuv Grfonywrnt, says Diogenes Laertius of

Chrysippus. Some of the Pagan philosophers dedicated

some of their books to Origen, says Eusebius vi. 19.'

—

t'qti yXv aurcd 'GrooatpQvxvlGov tvc iolvtuv xbyvs-> See also Euseb.

vii. 20.

Unfortunately these apologies are lost. If they

could be retrieved even at the expence of some homi-

lies, and creeds, and controversial writings of the fourth

and fifth centuries, it would be a cheap bargain.

It is not to be imagined that all the works of this

kind, which were addressed to the emperors, were pre-

sented by the authors, or that books in those days

were as much spread and as well known as they are

now, since the art of printing ; and yet the genteel

civility and decency and politeness which is so observ-

able in the apology of Athenagoras *, and in that of

Melito (of which a fragment is preserved in Eusebius),

seems to imply that they had a design to offer them,

or that they expected to have them perused by the

emperor. See Fabricius BibL Gr. v. 36. and Bayle's

Diet. Athenagoras.
Prcesentem

* Tertullian compared to these two fathers in point of address and

courtesy is a very clown, and so is Justin Martyr.
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Prcesentem sane Ccesaribusfuisse Athenagoram, verba

deprecantis ostendiint : 'T^t?c lh « gtt'1a ^ 'ara(7/ fc^ 5 cra/ "

ph tol ifycKyi/uoiloi—rhv fiauriKiKriY Ki<p<x.Km tTrtvivaaTi. v OS vet'O,

undequaque in omnibus nat lira simul et discipUnci boni, mo-

derati, benign/, et imperio digni Principes, mihi obsecro,

qui crimina nobis objecta dissolvi, capkibiis regiis annuite.

S. Basnage, AnnaL ii. p. 161. A weak argument to

prove that Athenagoras pronounced his apology before

the emperor ! If Basnage had thought twice upon it,

he would have blotted it out.

But it is not at all improbable that Quadratus and

Aristides delivered their apologies into Adrian's -hand,

or at least that those apologies were seen by him ; for

besides the testimonies of Eusebius and Jerom, which

favour that opinion, it is to be observed, that Adrian

is represented in history as one whose knowledge was

various and extensive., and who was excessively curi-

ous and inquisitive, curiositaiem omnium explorator

;

Tertullian, ApoL He had studied all magical arts, he had

•been initiated into Pagan mysteries, and he must have

been inclined to know the true nature of Christianity,

and to see what the learned of that sect had to sa)^ for

themselves. Julian, in his Ccesars, banters Adrian for

his pragmatical disposition, little thinking that he was

drawing his own picture, and not considering that he

was just such another as Adrian in many respects.

There was then no edict or law which particularly

forbad Christians to write in their own defence, or to

read this or that book. Justin Martyr was probably

mistaken in some of his assertions on this point, as

Le Clerc observes, Hist. Eccl. p. 624. The last edi-

tor of Justin takes this point under consideration, but

T 4 he
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he hath hardly given a satisfactory account of it, or

removed the difficulties. Pr:cf. p. 84.

If there had been any danger in presenting an apo-

logy to Adrian, yet every one who knows ecclesiastic

cal history, must know that the Christians of those

times were men whom the fear of death would not

have deterred. But the danger perhaps was not so

great : Adrian seldom acted cruelly, except when he

was moved by suspicion, jealousy, or envy, and what-

soever his temper was, he ever affected to appear ge-

nerous, mild, open, gentle, and affable : in colloquiis

etiam humiliimonun civ'disshimsfiiit, says Spartian, -Adr.

20. much more mioht he admit Aristides, who was a

learned man, an Athenian, and a philosopher ; for he

loved to converse with men of letters, and he was by

incorporation an Athenian ; he had been at Athens

before he was emperor, and the Athenians had paid

him the compliment of making him their Archon #
, and

he was always kind to them.

Adrian seems to have had no hatred for the Chris-

tians, or for any other religious sects, and to have

been more disposed to banter than to persecute them.

In a letter to Servianus, in which he gives the Egyp-
tians a very bad character, he observes that Alexandria

was inhabited by Jews, Samaritans, Christians, and

worshippers of the Egyptian deities, and that all these

people, notwithstanding their diversity of opinions,

and their religious squabbles, in reality worshipped only

one God, and that God was money. See Vopiscus,

Saturnin. 8. p. ? 19. and the Miscell. Obscrv. ii. p. 309.

The Egyptians had no extraordinary character with

rnany people. Vid. Schol. Aristoph. Nub, 1128.

Adrian

' Tilleinont, Hist, des Emp. ii, p, 197.
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Adrian gave a rescript to Minucius Fundanus con-

eerning the Christians (preserved in Eusebius iv. 9.

and at the end of Justin's first Apology) which is ob-

scure. It is probable that he composed it so on pur-

pose, for the same reason that moved his predecessor

Trajan to grant the Christians only an half-favour,

and a sort of connivence. Thus Severus Alexander

paid divine honours to Christ, and was very kind to

the Christians, and yet, as Lampridius expresses it

pretty accurately, Judreis privi/egia reservavit ; Chris-

tianos esse passus est. 22. 29. Adrian's rescript,

though it doth not manifestly exempt Christians from

punishment, yet seems in some degree to favour them,

and might have been so interpreted by a judge who
was disposed to put the mildest construction upon it.

The Christians therefore made their use of it, and

often appealed to it.

Lampridius, who was a pagan, mentions a report

that Adrian had a design to deify Jesus Christ, and

to build him a temple ; but he positively affirms that

Severus Alexander intended it. He adds that the

emperor (I suppose he means Alexander) was deterred

by some persons, probably pagan priests, who con-

sulting the gods, found, as they said, that, if such a

thing were executed, Christianity would be establish-

ed and paganism abolished. Christo templum facer

e

voluit [Severus Alexander] emnque inter deos recipere.

Quod et Adrianus cogitassefertur, qui temp/a in omnibus

civitatibus sine simulacris * jusserat fieri : qiue /iodic

idcirco

* Interea ea traditio Lampridii nobis lucro est- Eteniin si ima-

ginibus referta tumtemporis fuissent templa Christianorura, nrsgi nullo

potuisset modo, Adriania nummibus vacua Cbristo fuisse posita» Ne-

que
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idcirco quia non habent numi?ia, dicuntur Adriani, quae

tile ad hoc parasse dicebatur. Sedprohibitus est ah iis

qui consulentes sacra^ repererant omnes Christianos Ju-
turos si id optato evenisset, et templa reliqua deserenda.

43. The report concerning Adrian's design was

groundless in all probability. See Spartian. Adr.

1:3. and Basnage. Annal. ii. p. 59. and yet it evi-

dently shews that he never passed for an enemy to

Christianity.

Since the Christian apologists * reproach the pa*

gans for their human sacrifices, Quadratus and Aris*

tides may be supposed to have touched upon that

subject. Adrian f forbad this wicked practice, and

also made laws in favour of slaves.

Several apologies were afterwards made by Chris-

tians, addressed sometimes to the emperors and the

senate. Pagans of rank and quality were perhaps

not much moved by them, yet they must have had

some knowledge of them ; for doubtless the Chris-

tians, who valued neither danger nor money nor la-

bour, when the common cause required it, and of

whom some were of good families and fortunes, got

them transcribed, and handed them about to persons

of eminence, and it could be no difficult thing to give

them

que Adrian© atiquid caussse fuisset cur ejusmodi templa conderet,

expertia simulacrorum, si Ecclesia in more habuit imagines in templis

collocare- Nullae quoque, Constantino imperante, imagines Chris-

tianorum in Basilicis videbantur, utpote quae ad similitudinem

Adrianiorum accedebant, Basnage Annal. ii. p. 6o,

* Dr Middleton, and many besides him, have observed that of the

Christian Apologists the latter often copy the earlier j and a man
who reads them must be blind not to see it, or perverse not to own it.

f Tillemont, Hist, >*es Etnp. ii. 262, &c. See also Eusebius-

Pro*/}. Ev, iv. 1 6. 17.
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them to those emperors who had learning and huma-
nity. And indeed, which is very remarkable, the

apologies are addressed to such sort of emperors, to

Adrian, Titus Antoninus, Marcus Aurelius, Lucius
Verus, and perhaps to Comrnodus, * who, bad as he
was, yet shewed kindness to the Christians. The
emperors commonly were accessible enough, and did

not use to hide themselves like eastern monarchs.

Augustus, for example, suffered all persons to ap-

proach him, and when a poor man once offered him
a petition in a timorous manner, with a hand half ex-

tended and half drawn back, the emperor jested with
him, and told him that he looked as if he was givino-

a halfpenny to an elephant. Promiscms salutatmiibus

admittebat et plebem, tanta comitate adeuntium desideria

excipiens, ut quendam joco corripuerit, quod sic sibi libel-

lum porrigere dubitaret, quasi elephanto stipem. Suet.

Aug. 53. Nor was the style of the apologists such

as could disgust the readers. They wrote in general

as well, and with as much learning, elegance, viva-

city, and good sense, as their pagan contemporaries.

These Christians were by no means obscure and con-

temptible persons : they had enjoyed a liberal edu-

cation, they were learned, and some pf them had been

philosophers, and retained the habit of philosophers
;

and in those days a philosopher and a man of letters

might have access to persons of the highest rank and
quality : Le Clerc was far from thinking that the

ancient defenders of Christianity were quite despised

by the heathen, as some are willing to imagine. On
the contrary, he supposes that their arguments against

paganism

* Tillcmont, Hist. Ecci. ii. p. 631* and Justin M, Ed. Paris

1742. Prcef. p, cxii.
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paganism contributed greatly t6 its destruction. " It

* c is very necessary for those who would be well ac-

" quainted with ecclesiastical history, to read the au-

" thors who in the early ages composed apologies for

" Christianity, and at the same time overset the re-

" Iio-ion of the heathen. These were the first attackso
ct which were made on paganism, and which gave
ec the very pagans such a disgust for it, that almost

" the whole Roman empire declared for Christianity,

* 6 as soon as it was safe to do so," Bib!. Chois. xxvii.

426.

Under Adrian the Jews revolted, and were severely

handled, and Jerusalem was again taken and sacked

and burnt, and totally destroyed, according to several

writers. The melancholy view of its rubious condition

caused an infinite number of people to embrace Chris-

tianitij, as it set before their eyes the truth of Christ's

predictions^ says Titlemont, Hist, des limp. ii. 293,

for which he refers us to Eusebius, Demonstr. Evang.

p. 407. Ed. Par. But this accurate author is here

mistaken, I think, and makes Eusebius say more than

can fairly be inferred from his words. See the pas*

sage, which is too long to be here inserted.

At this time lived Aquila, who translated the Bible

into Greek. He was converted from paganism by
the piety and miracles of the Christians, says Epi-

phanius De Mens. c. 14, 15. and afterwards aposta-

tized, and went over to Judaism. But Epiphanius
was made up of hastiness and credulity, and is never
to be trusted where he speaks of a miracle. For ex-

ample :

He relates that many fountains and rivers were
annually turned into wine on the same day, and at

the same hour when Christ wrought his miracle at

Cana
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Cana in Galilee ; that this wonder continued at Cibvra
j

in Caria, where he himself had drunk out of the fbun^

tain, and at Gerasa in Arabia, and that many testi-

fied the same of the river Nile.

The pagans had miracles of the same kind. In
Andro insula, templo Liberi Patris, fontem Nonis Jan*
uariis semper vim sapore fiuere Mucianas ter Consul

credit. Plinius ii. 106. p. 121* *

Mucianits Andri, efonte Liberi Patris, statis diebus

septenis ejus Dei vimtmjfuere, si auferatur a conspectu

temp/i, sapore in aqua/n transeunte. Idem, xxxi. 13.

p. o49.

Baronius was either so credulous, or so disingenu-

ous, as to urge this miracle at Andros in confirmation

of those which are attested by Epiphanius. It was-

an artifice of the priests of Bacchus, and served to

delude silly pagans, as S. Basnage observes Ann, i.

517.

We may conjecture, from the relation of Epi-

phanius, that there were in his: time, i- e. in the fourth

century, pious knaves, who once a year conveyed

wine into the fountain at Cibyra, and that the father

drank a cup of this adulterated liquor, and was im-

posed upon by these jugglers. The trick might serve

for other purposes besides those of a godly nature ; it

might draw company to the Wells of Cibi/ra once a

year, and enrich the neighbourhood, and the proprie--

tors of the holy water.

This is the civilest thing that we can say of Epi-

phanius, since he must have been either a dupe or a

deceiver. Learned and judicious men,, who have

examined his writings, have been forced to conclude

that, with ail his learning and piety, he was credulous,

careless
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careless, censorious, and one who made no scrapie of

romancing and misrepresenting.

The miracle ofthe fountains is just as good as that re-

corded by Orosius, that the tracks of Pharaoh's chariot-

wheels remained in the sand of the Red-sea, and

that neither the winds nor the waves could efface them.

Here is another tradition of the same kind from

Epiphanius. Jerom mentions a particularity of the

fountain Siloam, that it flows not regularly, but

bursts out with great violence at different times.

Siloam autein fontem esse ad radices montis Sion,

qui non jugibus aguis, sed in certis horis diebusque ebul-

Hat, et per terrorurn concava et antra saxi durissimi cinn

magno impetu veniat. dubitare non possumus^ nos prce-

sertim qui in hac habitamus provincia. In Esai. viii.

Ifwe may believe Epiphanius, God produced this
'

fountain at the prayer of Isaiah, a little before the

death of that prophet, when he wasjust expiring, and

wanted water to drink, and thence it was called Siloam

or Sent. He adds, that when the Jews were besieg-

ed, if they went to draw water there, it sprang up ia

great abundance ; but if their enemies approached t)

it, it withdrew itself: in testimony of which, says he,

the fountain still bursts out at intervals, and sudden-

ly. De Fit. Troph. This fable also is transcribed

by Baronius, as a thing to be credited, for which he

is justly censured by S. Basnage Ann. i. p. 334.

whom the reader may consult.

But what Josephus affirms concerning this fountain

at the time when Jerusalem was besieged by the Ro-

mans, and which is also taken notice of by Basnage,

is extremely remarkable, and should be added to what

has been said, Book 1. p. 3$. concerning the wonders

which happened at the destruction of Jerusalem, and

which
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which shewed that God had forsaken the Jews : TV™
juiv y> >l vrvyoLi 'GrkvcriuTipcii peovviv, cti %yif>ctYdt7<TCtt zr^'ort^oy CyJr.

*srfi y> Tvs otvrx irafovcrfxc; rw re Xihcoaju. \ttihiTrtsarctv 'in, £ tolq

t^(j ra a^toq dirxGcts, on vrpos oijuq>ofu<; uviioSzi ro uo<yj>. to ll vvr

ysro <GrKY$vov<n toIq •croKiy.iois vjucoy, uq jun jjlovoy clutch^ xcni %%nviv,

olkkoL Koci xy\7toiq IscifKuv . Even the fountainsflow profusely

for Titus, which refused their streams to you : for this

you know, that before his coming, Siloam, and all the

springs zcithout the city, failed to such a degree, that wa-

ter was bought by the pitcher, but now they are so pro-

fusely liberal to your enemies, as to supply not only them

and their beasts, but the gardens also. BelL Jud. Ed.

Hav. v. 9.

In the time of Domitian, Trajan, and Adrian, lived

Plutarch. In his numerous writings he never makes

any mention of the Christian religion, perhaps not

daring to speak well, and not caring to speak ill of it,

says Tillemont. I rather think that he had never ex-

amined it, or concerned himself about it. Philoso-

phy and history engrossed his thoughts and his time.

A little earlier nourished Quintilian, who hath

made a slight mention ofJudaism. Et est conditori-

bus urbium infame contraxisse aliquam pernlciosam eas-

terngentem, qualis est primus Judaicte superstitionis auc-

tor. iiu 7. p. 270. Ed. Burm. Some have imagined

that he meant Christ and the Christians, but it h
plain to the last degree that he reflects upon Moses.

He had probably in view the conquest which that

people made under Moses and Joshua, and their war
with Vespasian and the Romans.
Polycarp suffered under Marcus Aurclius, about A.

D. 169. of whose martyrdom we have an account in

Eusebius, iv. 15. who took it from an epistle of the

church of Smvrna, of which he inserted the greater

part
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part in his history. Usher found and published a

copy of this epistle, and it is inserted in Le Clerc's

Patres Apostolici. In the conclusion there is a foolish

note ofone Pionius the transcriber. There are some

differences (though most of them small) between Eu-

sebius and the epistle, as for example in the dream or

vision of Polycarp, in the doxology at the end of his

prayer* and in the description of the Martyr standing

in the flames, u$ afa hM^m^ as a loaf whilst it is

baking, which is not in Eusebius.

The wonders relating to his martyrdom are these :

He had a dream* or vision, portending what should

befal him. Much the same thing is said to have hap-

pened to Socrates. See Book L p. 90. Ka/ wpoo-ivxbpivot

7r\oL<jicL ytyovi, zsroo t°ioov yuifoov rv avKKytpQwou olvt'ov' >L ilatv

povKitpahoticv olvt\s vsro 7tvpoq KocJGCKciibptyor & rp<x<pe<c iTrnv zreoQ

tv$ avvc^oc; civtu zrootprUmus' As/ pt ^u/la KofjoLKotuQwcLi. Mt CUM

oraret, triduo ante quam comprehenderetur, visio ei ob-

lata est ; vkUtque cervical suum incendio conflagrare.

Turn conversus ad comites sztos, prophetice dixit ; Opor-

tet me vivum comhuri*

A voice from heaven encouraged him. tJ Si nfoa-

v.a^7rco ugiovti uq to raoiof, $<xvn tt, \spclvx eyivtto. la^yt iu avopi-

fy, YloWKct^TTi. Ka/ toy ply iiTTovjct «oe/f etli, rr.v ti tymfa rcov n-

(Ailtfw 01 zr<x.fbv%G YitetvGLv. Porro Pohjcarpo intranti in sta-

dium, vox e ccclo facia est ; Forth esto, ei viriliter age^

Pohjcarpe. Et cum quidem qui vocem emisit, vidit ne-

mo, vocem qui c nostris prcesentes erant audierunt.

The lire would not burn hiin. M&yacxpc ll htkotp^oiwe

tpkdyoc, Savp^x piyx iioo^ay, olq iliTv iil^n' 61 kxi irr^y^r.y.iv, ti<; to

ayzy.il'xai Tolq Koirrolq tx yty'optvx' to yH ?zn>$ xxpxf>o:t; etloq 'zroiyj-

cay, tvc-crip oucvyi 'arKoi'a ywo wvtvf/.oLlo^ zsTXYi^piva, kv/.kq nzriou

iv o

'iTil-

%i7i to (rupee t\s pclfivfoc kxi nv p'tcrov \sy\ wV (TCtfi KCX.lOU.ivYi
}
dh?C

U£ x^toc: GTTtuy.iYci;, Y) cot; ffivvoc x, ot^yv^oq ty y.aptvo) 'arvoMp.ivoq.

Cum
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Cum vero ingensfiamma emicasset, grande miraculum vi-

dimus, quibus spectare concessionfuit ; qui et ideo reser-

vati sumus, tit aliis quce contigerunt annunciaremvs\ Ig-

nis enimfornicis speciem prrebens, tanquam navis velum

a veato repletum atque sinuatum, undique circumdedit

Martyris corpus ; quod quidem in medio positum, non ut

caro assa videbatur, sed velutipanis coctus, vel sicui au-

rum et argentam infornace candens.

A sweet smell came out of the pile. Kctt
fi ttfcSner

TOtroLVTYit; OLYlzho&ofLiftct, cot; KtQcLvJ]* 7rv'iov}o<;, n CLKKM tivoc; TUV Tl*

jjlim Afj&pArWi Tantam quippe fragrantiam odorabamur,

ac si thus, ant aliud quoddam pretlosorum aromatum

bluisset.

A great quantity of blood came from him, which

seems to be mentioned as something marvellous.

A dove at the same time came out of the wound *

Tle^ac «c idovlis 01 avoftoi * auvccjutvov olvth to o~uy.oL vwo th tzrvoos

%0L7T0LVWholly tKihiVVOLV GTfOCrtxQovlCL OiVTU KOfA.(pt/joPCt ZSraPClQlKTOLl £/-

tpi'hior £ tmto zroiwcLvloi; i&hfti nrtpirtpd x, whwboc <x.'i'p.ocJcc f aj're «a-

T0U7&i<TtXl TO &rup, k) §CLVIJL<X<TOLl IXQfMCL TOY 0%KOV, tl TOaCCVTY] TIQ W-
(pOfOL fXlloiv TUY CL7TIS-QY £ TUV UxiKJUV. Tandem IgitUT CCr-

nentes improbi corpus ipsius ah igne non posse consumi,

jusserunt confectorem propius accedere, pugionemque ca-

pulo tenus abdere. Quod cum ille fecisset, egressa est

columba, item ianta vis sanguinis, ut ignem extmgueret,

ntque universa plebs miraretur tantum esse discrimen in-

ter infideles ac electos.

From the agreement between the epistle and Euse-

bius in the main (the dove excepted) it appears that

we have the epistle now as Eusebius had it, or nearly

so; and since Eusebius speaks of it as of an ancient

and well-known writing, ifypoipw 'in <pifbptyov, if it was a

forgery, it must have been composed long before his

time. But, excepting the marvellous parts, the rest

VOL. I. U Of
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of the narration hath all the appearance of truth and
of tact ; the manner of apprehending the martyr, the

speeches of the proconsul, the behaviour and prayer

of Polycarp* the rage of the populace,, and particular-

ly of the Jews, the zeal of the Christians and their af-

fection for their bishop r $c. all is consistent and pro-

bable, and many little incidents are mentioned which

have not the air of fiction.

The Christians who accompanied Polycarp at his

execution, highly reverenced and almost adored him :

they attended with a full expectation, as we may sup-

pose, of seeing some strange events, and the sight of

their dear and honoured friend thus dying might raise

in them a tumult of passions, and take away some of

the sedateness which may be requisite in forming an

accurate judgment.

Let us now consider the miraculous parts of the

story.

I see no reason to doubt of Polycarp's vision, or to

think it improbable that this apostolical father, and

holy martyr should have been forewarned of his suf-

ferings, and prepared to expect them, and enabled to

give his friends this proof that God was with him and

assisted him. He himself interpreted the vision, sig-

nifying by what death he should glorify God. With-

out this intimation he could not have known that he

should be condemned to the flames, because there

were many other ways of destroying criminals, and of

several martyrs, who at that time had been executed,

not one was burnt, but they were thrown to the beasts,

as the epistle informs us, after having endured with

amazing patience and courage the worst tortures

which malicious cruelty could contrive ; and when,

Polycarp was condemned* the populace requested

that
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that he might be exposed to the lions ; and because

it could not be done they then chose to have him

burnt.

To this foreknowledge which he had received of his

death he seems to allude in his last prayer at the stake,

in which he blesses God for calling him to martyrdom,

and prays that he may be received ofhim as an accept-

able Sacrifice, xafe vrfwroifjuHrac, 5 IIPOE^ANE'PXi^AS,

Xf iTThh^coLt;, h a^ey^c £ a\«9/K0f <z)tk.—quemadmodum prce-

parasti, et prsemonstrasti, et adimplevisti, mendacii ties-

cms ac verax Deus.

For these reasons I cannot assent to the solution pro-

posed by Middleton : Theforesight of his death, and

the manner of it, in the time ofa cruel persecution, when

his person was particularly huntedfrom village to village,

as the principal and destined sacrifice, may reasonably be

considered as the effect ofcommon prudence, without re-

curring to an
ij
thing miraculous. Inquiry, p. 9.

Polycarp prophesied that he should be burnt alive

:

the event was, that the fire could not burn him, its

natural power being preternaturaliy suspended, and

that he died by the sword. This, as the author of

the two previous questions observes, is a difficulty. It

will afford reason to doubt either of the prophecy, or

of the miracle by which the power of the fire was re-

strained : and of the two, it were better to give up

the latter than the former, if both cannot stand toge-

ther.

Tillemont was aware of this difficulty, and there-

fore supposes that Polycarp was killed by the fire, be-

fore he was wounded. Les Payens luy Jirent donner

un coup dy
epee—linefaut pas doubter neanmoins qa'il

nefut mort des auparavant, puisque Dieu luy avoit re-

vele qu'il devoit estre brute, II. Ec. ii. 341. But this

V 2 -solution
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solution is also attended with some difficulties. The
epistle intimates no such thing, but rather that he

died, partly at least, by the sword ; and, if he perish-

ed by the flames, Naturalists must determine, whe-

ther a man who dies in the fire, and then is run

through, will bleed plentifully. One would not wil-

lingly have recourse to a miracle for the effusion of

blood, because such a miracle could tend to no pur-

pose.

Le Moyne says,- Licet fuerit Polycarpus vulnere et

telo confossus, tamen vivus arsit, et in pyra heatam suam

ammam ejjkmit. Proleg. ad Var. Sacr.

S. Basnage, who admits the rest of the account,

hesitates at this part of it, at the effusion of blood ;

Unum est quod nxjs non satis capere profitemur : Confec-

torem propius accedere, &:c. Tantumne sanguinis seni~

li ex corpore pene exangui, cetateque confecto manavit e

vuhiere, ut pyra aniens et magna satis, penitus extincta

sit .? Ccetera vera mird dulcedine alliciunt animos. Annal

,

ii. p. 138.

Some to reconcile the * vision with the event 7

will perhaps say that the vision of the pillow con-

sumed by lire was sufficiently completed by Poly-

carp's dying at the stake, and by the burning of his

body after he was dead ; and that, if there was a

small error, it was in Polycarp's interpretation. Pro-

phetce

* When a deacon, called Sosius, was performing divine service, his

head appeared surrounded with flames, which portended his martyr-

dom. Surius Sefit. 23- The writer might borrow this from Poly-

carp's vision, or from Virgil's :

Ecce levis subito de vertice visas lull

Fundere lumen apex.

or from the story of Servius Tullius in Livy, i. 39. cut caput arsisse

ferunt multorum in conspectu. This Sosius was a companion of that

Januarius who works miracles to this day in Naples with wonderful

perseverance.
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phetcc visorum suorum non semper fidi interpreter

\

Donum prophetias interpretandi prorsus erat distinctum
<tprophetias cimrismate, says Fell on Cijprian.

As to the voice •(* from heaven, there is nothing

frivolous in such a miracle ; it might be true : but

yet it is a miracle which might be counterfeited, and

one single Christian might have made the speech from

a house-top, near the stadium, and have lain concealed

there ; and if he kept his counsel, all his brethren

might have been deceived by him.

The human voice, if it be clear and strong, may be

heard at a great distance. The Heralds in Homer
had this accomplishment, and were from dyM, and

Darius Hystaspis had an Egyptian in the army who
was as good as a speaking-trumpet. 'Avr.f Aiyvv/jioc <pwt-

uv piytM avQfQTTw, wrho saved Darius and the army when

they were in great danger, by the force of his lungs.

Herodotus iv. p. 266.

If the voice had been accompanied with an unusual

splendor in the air, or with an earthquake, or preceded

u 3 by

f When Constantius, an Arian emperor, was carried in funeral

pomp, his friends ainrmed that a choir of angels attended the proces-

sion, singing and playing in the air ; and Gregory Nazianzen thought

fit to record this miracle. Ea subdit Na?,tan'zenus
1
quibus jidem of-

ferre nobis est drfficiltimum : Cum corpus Tauro monte superato, ad

paternam civitatem veheretur, vox qusedam e summis locis a nonullis

audiebatur, velut psallentium et prosequendum j Angelicorum, opi-

nor, ccetuum, quod pietatis illi premium erat, funebrisque remunera-

tio- Orat. 4. ^uce Jigmenta ex Ariana officina prodiisse videntur. S.

Basnage, Ann- ii- 863. Gregory Nazianzen had a favourable opi-

nion of Constantius ; but Lucifer Calaritanus, Hilary, and Athana-

.sius load him with reproaches, and call him Tyrant, Antichrist, &x.

Thus you have fathers against fathers, and saints against saints.
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by thunder and lightning in a clear sky, the wonder
had been evident.

The author of the epistle observes that the Chris-

tians who attended Polycarp, heard this voice, but says

not a wo d of the Jews and Gentiles, and leaves us

uncertain whether they heard it or no.

A sweet smell issued from the pile. This is surely

a very suspicious miracle ; and they who have defend-

ed the account of Polycarp's martyrdom, are willing

to pass it over as fast as they can. They are in the

right, for in truth it casts some dishonour upon the

whole narration. The fact in all probability was true ;

scented wood is common in hot countries, and the

odour might proceed from the fuel, for the people ran

about to the baths and other places to get wood ; and

a Christian might also join with them, and bring a

bundle of wood with aromatics enclosed in it, to ho-

nour the funeral of his bishop. It had been an an-

cient fashion in various places to waste abundance of

aromatics in burning dead persons of rank and quali-

ty ; or those who threw themselves alive into the

flames in complaisance to the deceased, or in com-

pliance with cruel custom, as the Indian wives or

a philosopher, who now and then mounted the pile,

and entertained the public with roast-meat, as the

Gymnosophists. Calanus, &c. The writer of the e-

pistle would make us believe that these perfumes were

conferred on Polycarp's pile, miraculously no doubt,

else it would not have been worth the recording.

The Christians, however frugal in other respects, yet

in these expences were very profuse at the interment

of their brethren. Si Arabice queruntur, says Tertul-

lian, sciant Sabcei pluris et carioris suas merces Christia-

nis sepeliendis pro/iigari, quam Diisfumigandis.

This
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This account of the yielding of the flames, of the

voice, and of the sweet odour might give occasion to

later writers to apply these wonders to other martyrs,

as they frequently do. See Prudentius TUf>) Sfctft. vi.

100. and Basil, Horn. v. not to mention many more.

The history of the aromatic scent of the sacred bo?ies

would fill a moderate tblio. By the help of this odour

reliques were discovered, and genuine bones distingui-

shed from counterfeits, and it was very easy to liul

out a saint, without borrowing the Lanthorn of Dio-

genes :

Ubi ubi est, diu celari non potest,

Tillemont is excessively fond of this prodigy, and

never fails to record it with great seriousness ; and in-

deed there is no reason to question the fact, for of all

miracles it is the easiest to be performed, and there-

fore the least satisfactory :

—Non bene olet y qui bene semper olet.

The Pagan goddesses also smelt very sweet, as the

poets, to whom they were best known, testify :

Aubros'ueque comic dhinum vertice odorem

Spiravere,

says Virgil.

Mansit odor
; posses scirefuisse deam.

Ovid. Fast. v.

The Temple at H'ierapolis smelt of the sweetest pre-

fume, as the writer De Dea Syria assures us.

In Abul-Feda's life of Mohammed, we are told that

a most agreeable odour proceeded from his carcase af-

ter he was dead.

Copres, a monk of the fourth century, is said to have
stood half an hour in the midst of a great fire, unhurt,
to confute a poor Manichaean doctor who could not
perform the same exploit. Rufmus Vit, Patrum,

Hellcs,
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Helles, another monk of those days would carry fire

in his bosom, which neither singed his clothes nor

his skin. Sozomenvi. 28. This miracle was wrought

with a view to what is said, Prov. vi. 27. Can a

man take fire in his bosom, and his clothes not be burnt?

But Solomon, as well as Bernard, non vidit omnia.

Can one go upon hot coals, and his feet not be burnt P

Prov. vi. 28. This is what Pagans have pretended

to do, as we shall see i

incedunt per ignes

Suppositos chieri doloso.

The arching of the flames, &c. if it was just as the

author of the epistle relates it, must have been some-

thing preternatural : but the question is, whether the

author's imagination did not impose upon him, and

make him fancy a little more in it than there really

was. If Polycarp had prophesied that his enemies

could not and should not burn him, it had been * re-

markable indeed : but here is a martyr, who could

not be burned, and who was run through without

difficulty. Besides the seeming disagreement of the

prediction and the event, one may reasonably ask.

To what purpose this miracle ? nor is the question

easily answered.

Yet that is not all : the miracle was not only of the

useless kind, but it might have produced rather a bad

than a good effect on the minds of the spectators :

The

* Therefore, as later authors improve upon their predecessors, the

writers of the martyrdom of Romanus say, that when he was con-

demned to the flames, he declared before hand that the fire should

not burn him, and accordingly a miraculous shower (borrowed it

may be from the story of Croesus in Herodotus) put it out. Fruden-

tius.
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The Pagans had many examples in their fabulous and

poetic history of men. who had been unhurt in the

flames, and they had also their priests and priestesses

who walked barefoot over the fire without harm ; but

these things were supposed by some Pagans to be

tricks, by others to be magical operations ; and con-

sequently the inference made by the vulgar Pagans,

and perhaps by the Jews, would have been, that Po-

lycarp was an old magician, who had recourse, though

in vain, to inchantments, and that his Daemon had

secured him for a time, from the flames, but could

not protect him from the sword. Virgil JEn. xi. 7S5.

Summe Deum, scmcti custos Soractis Apollo,

Quern primi colimus, cut pineus ardor acervo

Pascitur , ct mediumfreti pietate per ignem

Cuhores multa premiums vestigia prima.

Where Servius ; Freti pietate. Ete qu'idem hoc dixit

;

sed Varro, ubique expugnator religionis, ait, cum quod-

dam medicamenturn describeret : " Eo uti solent Hirpini,

" qui ambidaturi per ignem, medicamento plantas tin-

" gunt."

Handprocul urbe Roma in Falisccrnm agro Jamiliw

sunt paucre, quoe vocantur Hirpi ; lue sacri/icio annuo,

quodJit ad montem Soractem AppolUni, super ambmtam
ligni struem amhulantes non aduruntur. Et ob id per-

petuo Senatusconsulto militice omniumque aliorum muner-

um vacationem habent. Plinius 1. vii. p. 372.

'Ec Tolq KaraCaxo/c er/ to rr.t; Tlipacriou; Afjifitioq kfiv, otk

cpocat Tots hftioLS yv{Avo7s ro?c ts-oct It avfyccKixt; fictoifeiv aTaSg?^.

Apud Castabala auiem Pe aske Diance fanum est, ubi

aiuntfceminas sacerdotes ilkesis pedibus per prunas am-

bulare. Strabo.

Le Clerc, speaking of the water ofjealousy, Numb.

v» says, An ultio divina perjurium illico sequeretur non

docei
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docet Moses, et rara hcec videntur fuisse exempla. Hugo

Grotius exempla ex Scriptoribus Ethnicis adfertfontium,

quorum aquce perjuros arguisseferuntur, nee rei Jidem

detraht. Sed tot ficta miracula, apud Ethnicos narra-

baniur, ut ulli credere vix possimus. Alia est ratio He-

brceorum, Sjo* Multa quoque in infimi cevi historiis habe-

mus de probationibus per ignem, per aquam, &c. qmetam

mihi nefas videatur omnia credere, quam omnia rejicere.

Certe ut ~ceri non sunt sat clara in Us argumenta : ita

mc mendacii indkiis manifestis notata sunt. Ideoque an

vera sint, autfalsa, nos quidem scire non possumus.

The custom of trying the innocence of suspected

persons by fire, or boiling water, is very ancient, for

it is mentioned in the Antigone* of Sophocles, and it

lasted till the fourteenth century in Europe, and is

said to continue still in some places. But the horrible

rashness and the profane impudence of appealing thus

to God, without his permission, and of calling upon

him to interpose miraculously, and the injuries which

on these occasions have been done to the innocent,

and the favour which hath been shewed to the guilty,

incline us to think that no miracle of this kind was ever

wrought at such trials, and that they who escaped, used

some tricks, as well as the HirpL It would not be

difficult to paint iron bars, so as to make them look as

if they were red-hot.

It was the opinion of some that Croesus had escaped

the flames by the help of incantations.

'Epeova y^dfAfAocioi--—hrusou y>, Tins <p<xo-/V, hSiyv, wav, aV £
Kgolvoc t7ri tviq zrvocic V7TQV oxpiKy^H'—TlcLVGdviccG li pycriv,' OTl

(povxl

Eramus quoque parati etferrum ignitum leuare manibus,

Et per ignem ire, etjurare Deos% 270.
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$WCil Ys<SCLV TO. iLtptaiX y^aaU.OLlOL <pv<WC0V ff/.TTiOH^yjt yay OLhifyxxKCV,

as x, Kpo7<rov \tt\ <unjfa, tpyrrl £ olvtoc, utuv. Epliesice litcrtf—dicant entm iilasfmsse incantcUhnes quasdam, quas et

Croesus jam rogo imposittis pronunckn it atque ita libera-

tus fuerit,—Pausamcts vera ait—Ephedas literas fuisse

voces q'tasdam, qnre naturalem quandam virtidem -la/orum

depalsoriant haberent ; quas, ut etiam ille testatur,

Orcesus rogb impo&tus pronunciaverit. Eustathius in

Odyss. Suidas. Etymol. Magn.

Of the same kind with the Ephesian Letters were

these charms ;

Sista, Pista, K'tsta, Xista.

and,

Daries, Dardaries, Astaries, Dissunapiter, Huat,

Hani at, &c.

to which Varro and Cato ascribe great powers.

But, to return to Polycarp's martyrdom : If we
may be permitted to hazard a conjecture upon this

occasion, we may suppose that the Jews and Pagans,

full of rage, brought together wood enough to burn

ten persons, and heaped it all round the Martyr, and
set fire to it in many places, which blazed upas at the

pile of Croesus, * wifl £*£«?*, at the extremities on all

sides, and arched over Polycarpf. Upon this some
of the Christians began to cry a miracle ; his enemies

said that the man was a magician, and fearing perhaps

lest something extraordinary should appear in his

favour, called lor the executioner to dispatch hi in

quickly

* See the story in Herodotus.

f Something not unlike this was seen at the martyrdom of Porphy-

rins,— «AA« teal <x(pfciG~/i<; i^u ano y.XKgx etTorvftcilis KvxJif Tjnc] ocvtov tjjV

cum rogus salt! longo ab ipso intervallo circumquaque accensus fuisset

ibse bine indeflammam ore aitrahebat* Euseb. Mart* PaL 1 1.
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quickly. There was no withstanding the giddy im-

patience of an irritated populace. The executioner

complied, and ran Polycarp through, when he was

almost dead and suffocated with the flames, and when

perhaps his lower parts had been scorched ; and thus

he perished partly by fire, and partly by the sword.

In order to reconcile the whole account, and to

remove useless prodigies, it seems reasonable to sup-

pose that there was nothing miraculous in the arching

of the flames, that the fire had almost killed the

martyr when he was wounded, and that the blood

which issued from him quenched or damped the fire

only on one side, and where it burned weakest.

The writer of the epistle observes, that Polycarp

Stood ill the fire, wc Xfvvoc £ clpyv$o<; ly KOL/uiva 'Grvfv/H.tvoc, SI-

CK t aurum et argentum infornace candens, alluding pos-

sibly to those passages of scripture where the righte-

ous are compared to gold and silver tried in the fur-

nace, or to what is said of Christ, Rev, i. £ o! «r& «Jw

cuoi.01 XpLKKOXiQcLyUf wf iv ytcLy.ha 'sriTrvgoyt.voi. EusebiuS uses

the same kind of expression concerning Peter, who
suffered martyrdom at the stake, in Diocletian's per-

secution :

—

lioi nvfoq ola. x_cv<tqc_ aKfatptrcLToc oelut auriMk

purissimum per ignem probatus—Mart. Pal. 10.

The story of the dove coming out of Polycarp's bo-

dy, which is in the epistle, but not in Eusebius, or

Rufinus, or Nicephorus, or two Mss. of the Latin tran-

slation of the epistle, arose possibly from a corruption

of the text. The executioner stabbed him, and then

i%jhk mtfirifoi k, wkyi^oq alfjictloQ, a dove came out, and abund-

ance of blood. It is not likely that the author would

have related so marvellous a circumstance so concisely

and coldly in one single word ««£/«{>«, just as if he were

ashamed of it, and wanted to get over it as fast as he

could

:
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could : but he might have written, with a very small

alteration, t^n^ty hi ctfiripd. zrkntiot; ctifjLxjoc, «Ve KajxuCiacct to

vruf, a great quantity of blood issued out on, or to the left

side, andput out thefire (on that side) : after which, the

commanding officer ordered his body to be laid upon

the wood and consumed, and the Christians had leave

to gather up his bones. Or we might read, with an

alteration still smaller, and without striking out the

Hf, I&JaOw tTT aipiripx. £ wa^Ooc oupofloc, supposing >tf to mean

even : there issued out even so much blood, as to extin-

guish thefire. The dove could scarcely be mentioned

designedly by the author, who would have said some-

thing more, or nothing at all. The first conjecture is

proposed by Le Moyne, but he writes it, '&**.$ fcr *ft?t-

f&.
I should prefer iZMtv, to avoid poetic n umbel's ;

and besides, the accusative plural «r *$mfx, joined to

a verb of motion, would be better than the dative or

ablative singular, iw a.$v>i£* 'E&StJkt its apnpi, exivit ad

Icevam, as in Homer //. M. 239.

Ear v/rl oe£/ *Wj tsr^h w^ r Yi'txi'ov re,

E'iT t7T CLljmpOL TOl-yiy ZFOTl {o(t)OV JJfcj>0tK/a.

Genes, xiii. 9- vt aftrijxx.—«'* %&&* And so very of-

ten in the LXX.
Somebody * hath proposed *5»x0e ortfimfo km ^k^oq

a'l'iwxioc, i. e. there came out plenty and abundance of
blood; which is clumsy enough. Another improves

upon it, and conjectures, e£w0e <&%fvs&u* w'Safe $ arxijfoc

aipoLios, which is too bold, and passes the bounds of

sober criticism.

When the virgin Eulalia was put to death, a dove,

spotless and white as snow, flew oat of her mouth*

says Prudentius Ihpi £r*f, ijj. 16 1. This hath made
some

* Amongst other conjectures, one 13, *tt i^ist^x» It should

have been an a^t^, or, ktt .a^izon.
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some suspect that the story of Polycarp's dove might

be somewhat more ancient than the time of Pruden-

tius, and give occasion to the fiction about Eulalia's

dove.

In the third century, when the Roman Christians

were assembled together to chnse a bishop, a dove

came and sat upon Fabian's head, to point him out

for that office. This rumour Eusebius inserted in his

history vi. 29. but he might as well have left it out.

In the fourth century, Ephraim Syrus went to

Czesarea, to visit Basil, and to hear him preach, and

saw a dove, white as snow, and bright as the sun,

sitting upon Basil's shoulder, and whispering to him

what he should say. See Tiilemont Hi E; ix. 208.

These prodigies were borrowed partly from Pagan

prodigies and auguries ; and partly from some pas-

sages in the gospels, to which Christians ought to

have paid more reverence, and not to have made this

imprudent and impertinent use of them.

It seems probable upon the whole (for in points of

this kind there is no such thing as certainty) that the

writer of the epistle did not mention the dove. It is

impossible to determine whether Eusebius found

&tf>i?i$oi in his copy or no ; because though he had

seen it there, he might have dropped it on purpose?

accounting: it to be either a ridiculous miracle, or an

interpolation. When he gives an account of the

death of Herod Agrippa from Joseplrus, ctwWi yfctppounr,

in the verif words, he drops the owl, who, as Josephus

says, appeared over the head of Agrippa, in which

omission there is perhaps a little too much of the

fchosse. Mr Winston endeavours to vindicate Euse-

bius in this affair, and forces the owl upon him by the

help of a conjecture. We are certain that this bird is

in
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in Josephus, but we have little reason to conclude

that he ever was in Eusebius. One owl in the hand

is worth two in the conjectural bush. See Eusebius

H. E. ii. 10. and Josephus Ant. xix. 8. and Mr
Whiston's translation and notes.

Eusebius i. 9. cites Josephus as mentioning Lijsa-

nias the Tetrarch, for which Jos. Scaliger and Yalesius

blame him, and take it to be a wilful misrepresenta-

tion.

After all, supposing that Eusebius suppressed the

dove> I see no reason for tragical outcries that, by

granting this, we must give him up as a writer of no

integrity, and that all his credit is at an end. He
had his defects, as well as other ancient writers,

and some of those faults shall be taken notice of in

their proper place. But in the case before us, it may
be said, he had no mind to expose Christianity to

the scoffs of infidels, and himself at the same time, by

recording such a silly contemptible tale ; and in such

cases suppressions are more allowable than interpola-

tions ; the latter are always unpardonable, the former

may sometimes be excusable ; for, as a critic, Euse-

bius might justly suspect that the passage was not

genuine, and as an historian, he might not care to go

out of his way, and give reasons for omitting it, since

that was not the method of writing in ancient times.

Le Clerc, says Middleton, took <un^i^x to be the

true reading. How doth this appear ? Because he

gave it in his edition of the Apostolical Fathers. And
so would any fair editor, who ought to represent the

reading of the manuscript in such a remarkable place.

But Le Clerc saijs nothing against it in his Notes.

True ; because he was in haste, which was often the,

vase with him, and not disposed to discuss the ques-

tion.
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tion. In his Ecclesiastical History', he passes the dove

over in silence, as not worthy to be mentioned, p. 729.

and in his BibL Chois. xxvi. p. 218. he absolutely

rejects it as an interpolation. Iln'y a riende cette Co-

lombe dans un
x

MS. que le P. Ruinart cite, non plus que

dans Eusebe, etc. ce qui fait croire que c'est une addition

de quelcun, qui vouloit rendre, par une fraude pieuse, le

martifre de S. Poltjcarpe plus merveilleux.

Polycarp's prayer at the stake is such as one might

expect from an holy martyr, and it is in few words.

When he had finished it, and said Amen, they set fire

to the pile. 'Ara^s^a/^ aJry to d^Yiv, cum amen clara

voce insonuisset

Verbum a.Ycc.7r£
l

u^av%c hoc mihi indicare videtur, ipsam

quidem orationem iacite ac submissa voce a Pohjcarpo

pronunciatam fuisse ; Amen vero edita voce prolatum.

Yalesius.

Non potuissent preces ah its qui aderant Ckristianis

audiri et aliis referri, si submissa voce eas fudisset Poly-

carpus. Quod miror Va/esium ad animum non revocasse.

Clericus Hist. Eccl. p. 728.

The observation of Yalesius is indeed neither judi-

cious* nor worthy of him ; nor will the word dvaatspiFHY,

joined to Amen, (take it as you will) prove that the

prayer was uttered in a low voice. It should have

been translated simply, Et postquam amen pronim-

ciasset, or emisisset—
When the Proconsul exhorted Polycarp to comply,

and to repent, and to say, aT$i ™<; a'Gey?/ Azvaij with the

impious, the saint looking severely on the multitude,

and sighing, said, Away with the impious.

This, in the sense in which Polycarp must be sup-

posed to have meant it, hath been thought too uncha-

ritable, and therefore a forgery of the writer ;
yet,

candidly
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candidly interpreted, it may mean no more than this,

May true religionflourish, and impiety cease ! and some

perhaps will be of opinion that this apostolical father

spake prophetically to the wicked and persecuting

Jews and Gentiles of Smyrna, who stood round hinij

impatient to destroy him ; for not long after his mar-

tyrdom the city of Smyrna was overturned by a very

violent earthquake, A. D. 177. in which many of

them may be supposed to have perished. Dio 1. lxxi;

Aristides Orat. 20, 21, 22, 41.

When Polycarp was urged by the proconsul to re-

nounce Christ, he replied, These eighty-six years do I
serve him, &c.

Hence some have concluded that he was just so

many years old. Si Basnage is of another opinion,

and says that Polycarp meant, he had been so many

years a bishop. Irenseus also represents him as ex-

tremely and uncommonly old, iitiwaku
ft wa.fifi.iai* k-m wdvu

yi^oLKioQ—Hence Basnage concludes that he was about

120 years old when he died. AnnaL i. p. 792.

I think we may suppose that the eighty-six years

mentioned by Poly carp were neither those of his life

nor those of his episcopal function, but of his being a

Christian, and then, if he was converted at fourteen,

he would be an hundred years old at his death. Many
other persons have arrived to that age, and amongst

Gruter's inscriptions is this : memoriae, sex. vi-

GELLII. AQVINAT. QVI. ANXVM. ATTIGIT. CENTES.

SED. ALTERVM.ET. NONAG. PERPET. INOFFENSA. VA-

LETVD. EXEG1T.

Polycarp says to the Philippiam (in the old Latin

version of his Epistle, which supplies the defect of

the Greek copy) De vobis enim gloriatur \_Paulas'] in

omnibus Ecclesiis, auce Deum solas time cognoverant:

VQL, I. X KOS
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nos autem nondum noveramus, Basnage, who, witft

Usher, thinks tliat Polycarp means himself by nos,

makes this an argument for his great length of time r

but it is not evident that Polycarp speaks of himself

;

he may mean the Christians of Smyrna, as Cotelerius

observes.

Tillemont places his death A. D. 166. See Hist.

EccL ii. p. 635, &c. S. Basnage dates it 169.

When they would have fastened him with nails to

the stake, he desired them to desist. He for whom
I suffer, sard he, will enable me to stand still, and

not to fly from the fire : nor did his resolution fail

him.

The miracles at his martyrdom are of the dubious

and suspicious kind, and it is possible that the Epistle

itself which contains them might have passed through

the hands of interpolators before it came into those of

Eusebius. That he suffered martyrdom is unques-

tionable : besides many other testimonies, we have

that of Polycrates, Bishop of Ephesus, in the second

Century, who Says, Uokuxol^to^ b h %/uvfvvi koci 't7ri<nio7roc kolI

[xol(\v$. apud Euseb. v. 24.

If* any one imagines the relation made by the Church

of Smyrna on this occasion to be just and faithful, he has

a right to believe it, I think so too ; and I add, that

we have no right to insult him for being of that opi-

nion. But let others also be permitted to suspend

their assent.

Whatsoever we determine concerning the wonders,

the behaviour of Polycarp, and of his contemporaries

and fellow Christians, teaches us to determine that

God was with them and assisted them. The suffer-

ings

* Two previous -Questions , etc. p. 31.
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ings of the Christians afforded examples of courage

and constancy which seemed more than human, and

had an happy effect in converting others. We have

authentic accounts of many persons* in the bloom of

life, and of the infirmer sex, who received the sen-

tence of condemnation to a * cruel death without

consternation, and underwent it without a complaint,

and sometimes with exultation and joy. When we
read that Arria gave her husband the sword from her

bleeding breast, with, My dear, it is nothing, we ad^

mire the deed and the speech. In the Pagan lady

such resolution is heroism ; in the Christian what is

it less ?

The persecution which the Christians endured was

the completion of Christ's predictions ; the fortitude

with which they endured it was the completion of his

promises. He bequeathed calamities and sufferings

to them as a legacy, and he commanded them to die;

for his sake, a command hard to flesh and blood ! but

lie promised that he would be with them, and make
his abode in them, and be their strength and support*

when all things else should fail and forsake them.

Many were the motives which concurred to ani-*

mate the ancient Christians, motives which might

sometimes produce an excess of* courage bordering

x 2 upon

* In Diocletian's persecution, the Pagans endeavoured to invent

the most painful torments, to weary out the patience of the Chris-

tians, and to make them recant : and the pious Christians of later

ages, who have presided over the inquisition, have imitated the Pagar;

;

in all these cruelties, and used their best endeavours to surpass them

in barbarity, and perhaps studied the Acts of the Martyrs and the

Ecclesiastical Historians for this purpose : though indeed Satan

might inspire them without such helps.
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upon rashness and enthusiasm ; but as the * love of

life and the abhorrence of pain are universal passions,

there seems wanting a cause as universal to overcome

them in persons of all nations, ages, sexes r and condi-

tions, and there is none which will operate uniformly,

besides a f divine assistance, none to which we may
more reasonably ascribe it, as to the leading and prin-

cipal cause, since it suits so wrell with the predictions

and the promises of Christ. Some will call the doc-

trine of divine assistance fanaticism ; but let them re-

member that many wise Pagans held it, for they will

perhaps hearken to a Platonlst or a Stoic To sup-

pose that God takes no care of good men in the vio-

lent trials and distresses which they undergo for his

sake, is entertaining a mean opinion of Providence.

This divine favour was not confined to the three first

centuries : it hath been extended to multitudes who
since that time have fallen innocent victims to anti-

christian tyranny, and have laid down their lives for

their religion with as much constancy as the ancient

Christians.

But it will be said, all Christian sects have had those;

whom they call martyrs ; and shall we bestow that

honourable appellation on the schismatical, or the

erroneous } I see not how we can avoid it. If a per-

son lays down his life for the name of Christ, or for

what he takes to be the religion of Christ, when he

might prolong his days by renouncing his faith, he

must stand for a martyr in every reasonable man's

calendar,

* ——— qui mente nomssimus exit,

Lucis amor. Statins.

f Dodwell hath treated this subject very well in his Dissertation

De Fortitudine Martyrum.
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calendar, though he may have been much mistaken in

some of his opinions.

Unless Driedo had, unawares I think, acquainted me

with the provost o/'Stenelda's Epistle to S. Bernard, /
had not known either your [the church of Rome's] cru-

elty against the Albigenses, or Picards, as I suppose,

or their constancy in suffering tortures in themselves ?nost

grievous, yet attended with usages as disgraceful ; both

for the manner or form of proceeding as injuriously in-

dicted, as the ground or matter of accusations brought

against them were unjust and impious. The provost's

epistle zcas to this effects

" I would gladly be resolved (holy father) might I
* c enjoy your presence, whence it is that in heretics,

** the devil's members, there should be so great reso-

** lotion for defence of their heresies, as the like can
" scarce be found in very religious and faithful Chris-
" tians. There are (saith he) amongst us, heretics

" which put no confidence in the suffrages of mm
" deceased, or prayers of saints : fastings and other

" afflictions of the body usually undertaken for sin,

" are not in their opinion necessary to the righteous:

" purgatory after death they acknowledge none: de-
" nying the making of our Lord's body in the sacra-

" ment of the altar : the church they affirm to be
" amongst them, having neither fields nor possessions.

" Of such we have known divers, by the multitude,

9 misled with too much zeal, violently haled against

" our will unto the flame ; whose torments they not
" only endured with patience, but entertained with
" joy. I would therefore be resolved by you, holy
" father, whence so great resolution in the devil's

*' members should spring." Driedo 1. iv. de Eccle-
" sise Dog. et Scrip, c. 5.

x 3 No
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No question but this provost, which esteemed no better

of them, than as of heretics or Satan
9

s members, did re-

late the worst opinions then known to be held bij them :

and yet he, as I would have the reader note, Jiving in

their time, lays no such odious tenets to their charge, as

those that lived long after, or were employed by the Rom-
ish state to write against Wlcklrff, Huss, or Jerome of
Prague, have charged them and their followers with.

Drledo tells us, hefinds no direct answer by way of epis-

tle or writing unto this venerable man's demand in parti-

cular : but out of S. Bernard's doctrine elsewhere deli-

vered concerning like heretics * he finds this resolution,

Nihil simile habet constantia Martyrum, et pertinacia

haere ticoram, quia in illis pietas, in istis duritia cordis

contemptum mortis operatur, The constancy of martyrs

hath no afnit if with the stubbornness of heretics ; piety

breeds contempt of death in the one, hardness ofheart in

the other, HomiL 66. m Cant. Such good-minded

men as S. Bernard, I think, had least to do in the exa-

mination of such men, most obnoxious to misinformation

in the particulars of their carriage : with which the civil

magistrates of France, though Romish Catholics, better

acquainted, have given them laudable testimoniesfor their

honest and religious lives : and whether these mentioned

by that provost zoere such as S. Bernard spake against,

in the place dast cited, is more than Drledo knew. How-
soever, in matters of this nature, it is most true, Bernar-

dus non vidit omnia. J\ Jackson's Works, vol. i.

p. 27S.

Mark, Bishop of Arethusa, a considerable man in

the Arian, or rather in the Semi-Arian party, endured

cruel torments from the irritated Pagans with asto-

nishing bravery ; and (besides Sozomen) Theodoret,

and,
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•and Gregory Nazianzen, though * Athanasian Bi-

shops, have highly extolled him for it. He had

escaped by flight ; but hearing that many Christians

were in danger of suffering upon his account, he re-

turned and surrendered himself, to deliver his hre*

thren.

Tillemont's distress on the constancy of this heretic

is remarkable, and his diffidence well expressed.

" This is what St Gregory, Theodoret, and Sozomen
44 have related concerning the fortitude of Mark of

" Arethusa. The fact is too well supported to admit

" of a doubt: but it is no small difficulty to know
" whether this fortitude was a virtue purely human,
" like that of the Reguli, the Scsevolas, and other he-

" roes of Paganism, which in reality was only an

" effect of their pride ; or whether it was a Christian

'• virtue, a gift of the grace of our Lord., and an ope-

" ration of that charity which maketh saints. For
" the foundation of true virtue is true faith, without

" which it is impossible to please God, as likewise it

" is impossible that true virtue should not please

" him. And history represents to us every where
" this prelate as engaged in the belief, in the faction,

" and in the intrigues of the Arians." H. Eccl. vii.

.370. See also in p. 726. the distress of Tillemont,

Baron i us,

* Chalcldius, a Christian philosopher, who did not admit the cre-

ation of matter, was an intimate friend of Hosius of Corduba. Bi-

shops of learning, genius, and abilities (aad such Hosius certainly

was) did not quarrel with their friends for holding sentiments which

•caused heretics to be condemned with so much rigour, and to be loaded

with so many calumnies. All bishops did not resemble Father Epi-

phanius. But perhaps they were more tractable in civil and familiar

.commerce and conversation, than in councils, where moderation Was

hardly ever known, after that of the apostles. Bcamobre Hist, de

Manich. ii. 238.
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Baronius, and Bollandus on this grievous difficulty,

They know not where to place Mark of Arethusa,

whether among the Saints, or among the Sinners, or in

the Intermunclia of the Epicurean gods.

Marie had demolished a pagan temple, in the reign

of Constantius, and had built a church over its ruins,

in doincr which he seems to have shewed more zeal

than prudence : but this part of his conduct gives no

pain to the Tillemonts and the Baroniuses. The best

excuse that can be made for him is, that he had the

permission of the emperor for acting as he did, though

even that excuse is scarcely satisfactory.

Paul and Silas were severely beaten with rods, and

then cast into a dungeon, and put in the stocks, which

was a painful posture. At midnight, when such

wounds and torments give the most uneasiness, instead

of uttering sighs and groans, instead of praying to

God to relieve them they sang praises to him with a

loud voice, Acts xvi. 22. Hence we conclude that

they were assisted by God, who alleviated their pain,

and gave them not only resignation and patience,

but exultation and joy. When a martyr suffers greater

torments than these for the same cause, and shews the

same undaunted and cheerful spirit, is it not just to

suppose that he receives the same assistances ? The

behaviour of the man, the honour of religion, the pro-

mise of Christ, the goodness of God, all lead us to this

determination

.

The far greater part ofthe Martyrologies * is indeed

so silly and contemptible as to be beneath all notice

and

* Plaustra mendaciorum is the propcrest name for most cf them.

See some conjectures concerning the pious lies in the Legends, in

Bayle's Diet. Valerius.
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and censure ; and of those which are of a better stamp,

some seem to have been drawn up by persons, who,

through excessive veneration of the departed saints,

and a love of the marvellous, or other motives, have

inserted false embellishments, and then the transcribers

have made interpolations of the same kind. The
authors of pious frauds are foolish knaves, who do

irreparable mischief to the cause which they want to

recommend.

The copies which we have of the ancient Acts of
Perpetua and Felicitas differ considerably. See Tille-

mont, H. E. iii. 1ST. and Basnage Ann. ii. p. 221.

" The African style of these acts shews their antiquity,

" and they relate what Perpetua suffered in prison,

" and some of her dreams, written, if we may believe

" the author of the acts, by herself, and also a dream
" of Saturus, who suffered at the same time. In the

" dream of Perpetua we see some beginnings of the

" opinion of purgatory, and of praying for those who
" are in it, as the commentators have not failed to ob-

" serve. The question is, whether they are really the

" words of Perpetua, of which it is impossible to be
" certain, These notions might indeed have been in

" some measure introduced amongst the common
" people, and Perpetua might have had a dream con-
" formable to such current notions : but nothing

" obliges us to believe that all the dreams of martyrs
" were revelations, or that this in particular was of
" that kind." Le Clerc Bibl. Chois. xxvi. 220.

The behaviour of the martyrs related in those acts,

as it is circumstantial and probable, so is it affecting

and edifying ; but their visions and revelations seem

to be partly ofthe enthusiastic kind, and such as might

be expected from the disciples of Montanus. Per-

haps
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haps the writer, who is supposed by many to have

been a Montanist, and the transcribers, enlarged and

adulterated that part of the account, either to pro-

pagate some favourite notions of their own, or to omit

nothing that they had gathered from rumour and

common report. This I am inclined to suppose, in

respect and reverence for these holy martyrs ; but

what we much wish, we easily believe, and that per-

haps may be my case.

In some of the ancient acts of the martyrs, and in

ecclesiastical historians, we have well attested examples

of heroic faith and fortitude, and of love stronger than

death, which would affect even the coldest heart, and

which Joseph Scaliger, a man of good taste, a clear

judgment, and no superstition, could never read with-

out being greatly moved. Eorum lectione piorum animus

ita qfjlcitur, ut nunquam satur hide recedat : quod quidem

ita esse, unusquisque pro captu suo et conscientice modo

sentlre potest, Certe ego nihil unquam in Historia

JEcclesiastica vidi, a cujus lectione commotio?* recedam,

ut non amplius mens esse videar. Anim. in Euseb. p.

121.

Justin Martyr, whilst he was a pagan, concluded

very candidly and reasonably, from the courage and

constancy of the persecuted Christians, that they could

not be profligate and debauched people ; and his Pa-

gan and Platonic judgment on this point was better

than the ecclesiastical judgment of several Christian

writers. Ka/ y> clvtoq eya>, to?c Hkdrcovoi; ^oct^cov liltcy/totai,

lOL TO. CtXKO. VOjUlCo/UtVOL (poQiPOL, i.Vtyb\SV CCOVVCClOV UVOLt IV XOLKlOl )L f(-

xnlovtcL v'oroipxety ouoTvq. Nam et ego ipse, cum P/atoms

disciplina delectarer, audiremque criminationes quce in

Christianosjactabantur, mortem autem, cceteraque omnia

quce
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quce terribiiia putant-rr, minime eos formidare viderem,

statui ipse meeum
t

lierl kaudquaquam posse, ut in vitlorum

pravitate et vo'uptatum amore viverent. Apol. 1 1.

The Christians, that is, the wise and prudent part

of them, were of opinion, that as it was their duty to

suffer any torments rather than dissemble or deny their

religion, so was it also to avoid persecution, and never

to expose themselves uncalled to so hard a trial. Men-
tion is made in the epistle of the church of Smyrna,

and in other ancient records, of some rash and pre-

sumptuous Christians, who offered themselves to mar-

tyrdom, and who, when they were condemned, lost

all courage and deserted their cause ; whilst others,

who had been diffident of themselves, and had retired,

being discovered and seized, died in a most Christian

manner. This also was perfectly suitable to our Sa-

viour's doctrine and promises, who required humility

and prudence from his disciples. Peter made bolder

professions of fortitude and fidelity than any of the

apostles, and therefore he alone fell away in the dark

hour of temptation, and denied his master.

This wonderful behaviour of the ancient Christians

may justly be accounted a proof of the truth of our

religion, and we should deserve to be blamed and de-

spised if we parted with it, and gave it up tamely up-

on account of a few objections. Objections may be

made even to demonstrations, and

Nihil est tarn bonum, quin diccndo malum effici possit

.

The increase of Christianity under all these discou-

ragements, and this cloud of afflictions is another ar-

gument of the same kind, and a subject highly worthy

of consideration : Adeone levis res etfutilis videtur Re-

ligio Christiana, aut tarn vulgaris tarnque similis rerufn quo-

tidianarum progressio ejus el propagatio, ut qaemvis ho-

minem
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minem (nonjam Christianum dico, sed vel ah omni reli-

gione alienum, vel ab ea alienissimum) exquirere pudeat

quales homines essent, qua doctrina, quo ingenio, qua dis-

putandlscientia, qua facilitate dicendi instructi, qui gravi-

dic Wis et constantibns Romanis persuadere potuerint, re-

iictis et repudiatis Diis suis, quos ae nunqnam aut impu-

re neglexisse, aut frustra gravissimis reipubllcce tempori-

bus invocasse ma/ores omnibus monumentis proclamabant

et testabantur, hominum et barbaronm et a se devictorum

et Judecorum deum, hominemque simul Judceum a popu-

laribus mis paulo ante servili supplicio necatum, venerari

;

(qui tot tamque dispares nationes, alias immanitate effera-

tas, alias moribus et disciplina inflatas, alias horrida qua-

dam et agresti virtuteferoces, alias luxu et licentia petu-

lantes, alias victories et imperio insolentes, alias diuturna

servitutefractas et debiiitatas, alias ignorantia et tardita-

te, alias doctrina et ingeniifama tndociles, itajlexerini et

mutaverint, ut religioni patriae novam et externum , ut om-

ni licentke libertatique vivendi fquicum prhribm fere re-

ligionibus summa pax et concordiaJ'uitJ vitarn < fidam et

severam et omnia voluptatis vel confinia anxiefugientem,

virtutesque quorum ne nomina quideni antea audiverant,

ut denique paupertatem divitiis, odium gratire, contem-

tionem honori, exilium patrice, mortem vitas anleferrent

.

Thirlby, Dedic. Just. 31. These reflections are as just

as they are elegant, and the inference which the read-

er ought to make from them is, that a change, so hap-

py, so extensive, and so surprising, could have been

effected by nothing less than the divine will and as-

sistance.

The progress of Christianity says Moyle, considering

its late rise, and the constant opposition it met with, is e-

ven, on my moderate computation, prodigious, and to be

accounted for by nothing but the divine providence, as I
may
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may one day shew at large on another occasion. Thunder.

Legion, p. 327.

The alteration also which Christianity made in the

manners of men, and the stop which it put to poly-

gamy, is very remarkable. Qwra ol k rio^O/a Xpriaysi vro-

Kvy&yxui Hotfoot vzrdf^ov%f, »^ ol kv Ilifo-ih yoLpwi rxt; S"uya-

yocy.vc—clkk on* ii<rh, vre wwo roav xaxa>c Keijuzwy yoptov & t§w

vmu/Ioii. Nec in Parthia Chrisiiani, Parthi licet, pluribus

utuntur uxoribus, nec in Perside, Persm licet, Jilias uxo~

res ducunt, nec apud Bactros ant Galios nuptiarum ho-

nestatem etjura contaminant\—~Ita ubiciunqae degiint, nec

legion morumque sceleratorum improbitate vincuntur. Bar-

desanes, apud Euseb. Pro?p. Evang. vi. 10. in his dis-

course against astrological fate. Thus, according to

this ingenius philosopher, the Christians of all coun-

tries retained the good qualities, and rejected the

reigning-

vices of the several nations of which thev

were natives.

" The law which permits only one wife, is conform-
*' able to the nature of the European, but not to the

" nature of the Asiatic climate. It is for this reason

" that Mohammedism found so easy an admission in

*' Asia, and such difficulty to extend itself in Europe ;

*' that Christianity hath maintained itself in Europe,

" and hath been destroyed in Asia ; and that the Mo-
*' hammedans have made so much, and the Christians

" so little progress in China.

" In the time of Justinian, many philosophers, un-

" easy at the restraint laid upon them by Christian

v< laws, retired into Persia, to Chosroes. What in-

" daced them most, says Agathias, was, that poly--

" gamy was there permitted to men who did not ah-

41 stain even from adultery^
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" It is hardly possible that Christianity should ever

u be established in China. Vows of virginity, the

" assembling of women in churches, their necessary

" intercourse with the ministers of religion, their par-

" ticipation of the sacraments, auricular confession,

44 extreme unction, the marrying but one wife, all this

" oversets the manners and customs, and strikes at the

" religion and laws of the country." UEsprit des

LoLi\ xvi. 2. xvii. 6. xix. 18.

This acute author is of opinion that Christianity,

humanly speaking, can never get footing and ground

in the eastern countries, the nature of the climate,

the constitution and complexion of the inhabitants,

and their temper and manners and laws being repug-

nant to some precepts of the gospel. I ask then,

How came it to pass that in the first and second cen-

turies Christianity found admission and made a pro-

gress in those countries, notwithstanding these, and

many other difficulties and impediments besides these ?

Must we not ascribe its success either to miracles

wrought in its behalf, or to an extraordinary influence

of the Spirit of God upon the minds of those who em-

braced it? See Discourse hi. on the Christ. Religion.

About A. D. 150. flourished Justin, the first Chris-

tian author, after those who are called apostolical, a

virtuous, pious, honest man, and incapable of wil-

fully deceiving, but a hasty writer, and of a warm
and credulous temper. He was highly and justly e-

stecmed by the ancient Christians, and Eusebius

makes honourable mention of him, as of one h ru ««&'

ipOc hoLirffyoLC hbya, qui inter religionis nostrce sectatores

mavimefloruit, and he speaks of his two apologies, hid

dialogue with Trypho, and some other treatises, and
produces
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produces some passages from that dialogue, which

shew that he had it as we have it now.

He wanted neither learning, nor vivacity, nor an

unartificial eloquence. The love of truth was his pre-

dominant passion, to which he sacrificed all worldly

considerations, and for which he laid down his life

with great resolution ; and therefore whosoever loves

truth, should love him and his memory. " Galen"

(says our amiable writer, John Hales) " Galen, thai

" great physician speaks thus of himself: I know not
44 how, even from my youth up, in a wonderful man-
44 ner, whether by divine inspiration, or by fury and
44 possession, or however you may please to style it,

" I have much contemned the opinion of the many ;

" but truth and knowledge I have above measure af-

44 fected, verily persuading myself that a fairer, a

44 more divine fortune could never befal a man. Some
" little claim I mayjustly lay to the words of this excel-

" lent person ; for the pursuit oftruth, hath been my on-

4 4
/// care, ever since I understood the meaning of the

44 word. For this I have forsaken all hopes, all friends,

44 all desires, which might bias me, and hinder me from
44 driving right at what I aimed. For this I have spent

44 my money, my means, my youth, my age, and all that I
44 have.—If with all this cost and pains my purchase is

44 hut error, I may safely say, To err hath cost me
44 more than it has many to find the truth : and truth
44 shallgive me this testimony at last, that if I have"

44 missed of her, it is not myfault, but my misfortune."

Justin would not perhaps have expressed himself

upon this subject with the same strength and ele-

gance ; but he had the same heart* and the same turn

<a£ mind.
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In the first apology, he says to the emperors, We
desire afair trial, and no favour : if we are guilty, pu-

nish us ; if zee are innocent, protect us. We do not de-

sire you to punish our calumniators ; their own wickedness

and ignorance is punishment enough, Ov y> rye xctlyiyofiv-

las KoKa^eiv vude dfyavofjav dfxWTou y> tyi ts-fowavi larovtifia., £ r>?

rw xxkuv dyvoia.. Cicero had a thought of the same kind,

but he spoiled it : he says somewhere, Odi hominem, et

odero. Utinam ideisci possem ; sed ideiscentur ilium mo*

ris sui*

We are slain with the sword, says Justin, we are cru-

cified, we are cast to the wild beasts, zee are bound with

chains, tortured and burnt ; and yet zee are not only con-

stant to our profession, but zee increase and multiply : the

more zee are persecuted and destroyed, the more are added

to our numbers. As a vine bij beingpruned and cut close,

putsforth new shoots, and bears a greater abundance of

fruit, so is it zvith us who are the vine zehich God and his

Christ haveplanted* 'OttoIov tdv a^Triw tk iitfiffl rd xx^o-

(pofwctvjoi ju^tf, exq to dvctGh<x.rwa.i tTifVS xkoLCivt; £ iv^xkett; kxI kot^*

tto^'oohq dvxltlacri' tov olvtov t$Q7tov £ e<p vtyHv yiviixr w y> cpvTiu-

Hihx vtto r« 0ey djUTrikoc, £ trainfog Xf>t&, b ktxo$ awry en.

Horace :

Duris ut ilex tonsa bipennibus,

Nigrceferacifrondis in Algido,

Per damna, per ccedes, ab ipso

Ducit opes animumqueferro*

The account which Justin gives of himself, as seek-

ing truth among the Philosophers, the Stoics, the

Peripatetics, Pythagoreans, and Platonics, and find-

ing it in Christianity, is spritely and entertaining, and

so is the manner in which he censures the Jews. It

zvasforetold ofyou, says he to Trypho, that you should

be as the sand of the sea-shore ; and so indeed ijou are%

if
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ifas numerous, as barren likewise, and as unfruitful of
all that is good, ever read// to receive the refreshing dews

andram of heaven, and never willing and disposed to

make anu return, p. 394*. Ed. Thirl.

I shall not undertake the vindication of Justin con-

cerning the celebrated statue erected to Simon Ma-
gus : I am inclined to think that he was mistaken,

and that the proud Romans would never have deified

a Samaritan knave, and a strolling magician. It

seems more probable that they would have sent him

to the house of correction > or have bestowed transpor-

tation upon him, or a * stone-doublet sooner than a

statue. Dr Thirlby, who pleads Justin's cause, con-

cludes thus : Si quis autem qurerat quid de hac re ipse

sentiam, patroni me potius quamjudicis partes egisse,

negare non possum, quceque dixi, non tarn veritatis gra-

tia, quam Justini dixisse, cujus mihi cum editione defen-

sio ex veteri more necessario suscipienda erat, #$c. It is
1

easy enough to know what this means, though some

persons have made a shift to misunderstand it.

In behalf of Justin it might be said, that as Worth-

less men as Simon had religious respect paid to them

about the time when Justin wrote, or not long after.

Alexander (the impostor perhaps, and false prophet)

and Peregrinus, called Proteus, another knave, both

of whom Lucian has satyrically celebrated, and of

whom the latter burnt himself publicly, and one Ne^

ryllinus, an obscure mortal, had statues erected to

them at Troas and Pari urn in the time of Marcus Au-
relius, and when Neryllinus was living • to which sta-

tues divine honours were paid, and which were said to

give oracles, and to work miracles. So cheap was dei-

fication in those days ! This we learn from Athenago-

ras. Tquctt; k, TLctpioV »j ulv NtfvMj'yv tutor zr, t%ei, 1$ uy>)p rec

VOL. I. Y Kctff
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xa6' ilflLOLC. to It Tlapiov, Axtz,uvdf\i £ U^c/jto^. T« Axt^dvofV 'lit

f7ri rv\<; ayopcu; k, b TOL<poc, £ n ilxcoy. O/ juty vv akhoi oLyof>iccy%c tv

NYipvkxfvv, aba[AY]yet tiai bYip'oGw—tk oe otvrw £ ^yiyccli^eiv x*

iaoSroLi vow/Jo./; voy/t?/\a.i'
fy

§v\s<ri not auTcl, ^.^vaco &if>ioiXii<p\s<ri,

Xj s-ttpccyxcrt rov ai-hpta/joi, ol Tfcocdett;' b It t« 'Akt^oiylpx , x, b r»

Ufc/liw—o fiiv x) clvtoq xtytjai XfyijULOililetY* tco It t« 'Axi%ciYof*

%viyoltxets ccyo/joit Sw/ar »a/ Io^tcci, a\ t7rw'ou 3"ea>. Troas et

Parium. Hubet enim ilia imagines Neri/llini, viri qui

nostro seculo vixit : Parium vero, Alexandri et Protei.

Alexandri quidem etiamnum in foro et sepulcrum et si-

mulacrum est. Porro Neryllini cceterce quidem statute

ornatus stint publicus,—una vero ex Mis turn consulenti-

bus respondere, turn medicari dicitur. Quamobrem et

sacra eifaciunt, et auro illinunt, et coronant statuam

Troadenses. Protei vero statua—similiter responsa da-

re perhibetur. Alexandri vero stature—sacrificia pub-

lice etfesta peraguni, tanquam propitio et exaudienti

Deo. p. 122. EcL Ox.
Epiphanes, the son of the heretic Carpocrates, and

a heretic as well as his father, was deified about the

middle of the second century, or the time when Justin

wrote. The account is remarkable : 'Emfavvic, « 5 rot

Gufypd.fi/lA.Cilci KOfAl^tTdl, l/0£ Y]V KoLf7T0X.f>OLT\{G TOL jUiY 'GT^CC. 'Srotj^

'AkiZcLvlfWC cltq It y.y)rfoQ Ktfpaxxwtvt;' i£,vm It tccztolvIcl trn t?r-

1a.KoLiotx.oi, Kf 0eoc tv 'Szyri ty.q Ktyctxxwvicts Ttri(jlyitoh' tvQa clvtu>

itfov [>VTuy Xi'Qav, fico/uai, Ttytyyi, (j.\s<rtiov uxolbyvflctt Tt kov Jta0;^cjT

Ixi' Xj vvyibvltG tk to itpov ol KepaAAwc x.ol}oi yvjuyyiotY, ytv'Sxtov a-

7To§m<iiv S-oxviv K7ri<puvef (xttiyIxci Tt £ tvzoyyv'Jot.i, x, ujuvoi xtyovlou:

Epiphanes, cujus etiam scripta feruntur•, filius erat Car-

pocratis,—ex patre quidem Alexandrinus, ex matre vera

Cephalleneus. Vixit autem solum septendecim annis, et

Samcv, qua est urbs Cephallenke, ut Deus est honor

e

affectus. Quo in loco tempium ex ingentibus lapidibus
i

altaria, delubra, museum, ccdificatum est et consecratum :

et
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&i cum est nova Luna, convenientes Cepliallenei, diem na-

talem, quo in Deos relatus est Epiphanes, sacrificant, li-

bantque et convivantur, et hijmnos canunt. Clemens
Alex. Strom, iii. p. 511.

Here is the canonization, or apotheosis of a yonng
heretic performed in an exact and ample manner by
these Cephallenean blockheads. Now Simon, it

may be said, might have acquired such honours as

easily as Epiphanes, who tho
5 he was ingenious, was

but a boy.

If any one thinks that these examples tend to sup-

port Justin, they are at his service. Dr Thirlby,

when I once mentioned them to him, thought them

observable, and fit to be produced on this subject.

We have the Acts of Justin's martyrdom, which

seem in the main to be genuine, and to contain a true

narration of his courageous behaviour, and of his suf-

ferings.

Without detracting from the merits of this worthy

man, we ought to acknowledge, what truth and plain

matter of fact extort from us, that he, and the rest of

the fathers, are often poor and insufficient guides in

things ofjudgment and criticism, and in the interpre-

tation of the Scriptures, and sometimes in points of

morality also and of doctrine, as Daille, Whitby,

Barbeyrac, and others have fully shewed. The men
themselves usually deserve much respect, and their

writings are highly useful * on several accounts ; but

it is better to defer too little, than too much, to their

decisions, and to the authority of antiquity, that hand-

maid to Scripture, as she is called. She is like Bria-

y 2 reus,

* The learned defender of Dr Chapman's charge hath pointed. our,

their utility, p. 40- &c.
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reus, and has a hundred hands, and these hands often

clash, and beat one another.

The genuineness of Justin's Dialogue hath been

called in question by Christianas Gotlieb Kochius,

Gothofredus Wagnerus, and I know not whor whose

names, if Fabricius and Thirlby had not preserved

them from oblivion, would have been lost long ago.

Father Harduin also, though for a time he thought

fit to spare this valuable treatise, yet afterwards, I

think, did it the honour to reject it, along with the

rest of Justin's works ; which is one argument and

not a bad one, in its favour.

About A. D. 146. Hegesippus wrote an ecclesias-

tical history* He was a weak and a credulous man,

much such another as Papias. He gives us a history

of the martyrdom of James, bishop of Jerusalem,

which is no better than a legend, and which Euse-

bius should not have related, without adding, as he

has on some other occasions, Of this let evert/ one

judge as he thinks prober.

. Towards A. D. 170. arose the sect of the Encra-

tites, followers of Tatian, Justin's disciple. Easebius

iv. 29- They condemned marriage, wine, and ani-

mal food. Others before them had held the same doc-

trines, doctrines expressly foretold and condemned by

St Paul, 1 Tim. iv. 1. But before the fourth century

was ended, these and other corruptions were widely

spread, or at least the foundation of them was laid, in

superstitious and injudicious mortifications, monkery,

lying wonders, feigned apparitions, excessive honours

paid to departed saints, and to their reliques, §c. as

Jos. Mede intimates, and Sir Is. Newton and others

have sufficiently shewed.

In
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In the persecution under Marcus Aurelius, Alci-

tbiades and Attalus suffered death. Alci blades was

one who abstained from all food, except bread and

water. It was revealed to Attalus, whilst they were

in prison, that his companion did wrong, and set 3
bad example, in refusing to make use of God's crea-

tures ; upon which Alcibiades obeyed, and ate of

such things as were set before him. Eusebius relates

this v. 3. and took it from an epistle of the churches

of Lions and Vienne in Gaul. They who defend the

fasts and abstinencies of the ancient monks, may try

how they can reconcile these things together.

AVhen Marcus Aurelius was at war with the Quadt\

A. D. 174. and in the utmost distress and danger,

his army was relieved by a plentiful shower of rain,

together with hail, thunder, and lightning, which so

incommoded his enemies, that the elements seemed to

fight for him. The fact is attested by many writers.

Pagan and Christian, and by the Columaa Antoniniana,

Where is represented the figure of Jupiter Plaiius. The

Pagans ascribed it to the incantations of some magi-

cian, or to the virtues of the emperor, and the Chris-

tians to the prayers of the Christian soldiers.

This produced a silly story of the Thundering Legion ,

and aforged letter of the emperor ,in favour of the

Christians, all which agrees not with the persecution

which they endured under him and his colleague Lu-

cius Yerus, Observe that Eusebius v. 5. after pro-

ducing his vouchers, concludes his narration of the

Story thus ; aAXa fotvrot /At ffrff tic 1&W T/0£o-S-a>, but of

this let evert/ one judge as he thinks Jit. We are o-

bliged to him for giving us leave to reject it. See

Le Clerc, Hist. Eccl. p. 744. and Moyle's Disserta-

tion. Moyle concludes, with wishing no other harm to

V 3 the
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the believers of the thundering legion, than that they

may also believe the martyrdom of the Thebean Legion ;,

to which good wish 1 say, with Le Clerc, Amen. *

Qui Bavium non odd, <§c.

There is a stupid and ridiculous epistle of the em-

peror Marcus still extant, and of a modern date,

which is given up even by Tillemont, who is seldom

disposed to make such concessions, and, I believe, by

every one else, who knows anything of those matters,

one person excepted. We have also an epistle of the

same stamp ascribed to Antoninus Pius, which was

forged by some Christian before the days of Eusebius,

and which Thirlby rejects, and the last editor of Justin

defends in his Preface, and observes, Tardus est decreti

Imperatoris cum Justini Apologia consensus, ut in sen-

tentiamS. Martyris constructum videatur. p. lxxx. The

observation concerning the consensus is very true ; but

who would warrant the inference ? The forger of the

epistle must have been a poor wretch indeed, if he

could not take care that the emperor's answer should

favour the petition of Justin. Mihijcdeor suspectum

esse hoc edictum, magisque ad mentem Christianorum esse

conceptum quam illud concepturusfuerit Gentilis Impera-

tor. Dodwell Dm. xi. 257.

As to the Emperor Marcus, with all his amiable

and princely qualities, he did not love the Christians,

as appears from unquestionable authority, even from

his ozvn book. The Philosophers had probably contri-

buted to set him against them, and his love of philo-

sophy and the respect which he paid to its professors

were excessive, and indeed sometimes ridiculous. A
Greek orator met him once in the street, and asked him

zchere,

* Bibl. A. et M. xxvii- 193.
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where, he was going. A man, replied Marcus, is never

too old to learn ; I am going to Sextus the philosopher^

to be instructed bij him. O sun, said the Orator, lifting

up his hands, a Roman emperor, in his old age, trudges

with his book, like a school-hoy, to his master s house, to

learn his lesson ! The Orator might well wonder to

see him act so oat of character, and more like a

pedant than a prince. Suidas, et Philostr. Y it. So-
v

phist. 1. ii. 556^

We are told that Marcus Aurelius, without repeal-

ing the old laws which condemned convicted Chris-?

tians, made an edict, that whosoever accused a Chris-

tian should be put to death ; and that about ten

years after, under his son Commodus, who yet was fa-

vourable to the Christians, one Apollonius, a man of

eminence, being publicly accused of Christianity by
a slave (as Jerom says) the delator had his legs broken

for his information, and was executed ; and that

Apollonius, persisting in his religion, was condemned
by the senate. Tertullian Apol. Eusebius v. 5. 21.

Le Clerc, Hist. EccL p. 786. Strange ! that so wise

a prince as Marcus Aurelius should make so absurd

an edict, * who might have made a reasonable one in

four words, nolvmvs ch-ri.stianos amplivs vex-
ari. Had he not so much interest. with the senators

as to gain their consent ? That is not to be supposed

of an emperor so much beloved by his subjects. And
if he could not have gained it for this reasonable de-

cree, f neither could he have gained it for the other,

which,
* The forger of this story had his head full of the Booh of Esther,

and of the law of the Medes and Persians which alterith not, and

imagined that the only way by which the emperor could protect the

Christians was to punish their accusers.

f Gallienus, being favourably disposed towards the Christians,

gave a Rescript which without these absurdities secured them ra
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which, such as it was, would haye been very service-

able to the Christians.

It is also strange that the informer, knowing the

certain death to which he exposed himself, should

venture on such a mad and desperate attempt. There

must be some mistake in this confused and unaccount-

able representation.

Shall we then reject the whole story of the martyr-

dom of Apollonius ? We need not go so far : we may
rather suppose that as the Romans under bad em-

perors had suffered intolerably from the base villany

and perjuries of informers, and had the whole crew *

in abomination ; and as there had been edicts made

against delators by Titus, Nerva, and Trajan ; the

persons then in authority might strain a point to cut

off this obscure and detested villain, and yet might

not be willing to spare Apollonius after he had been

publicly accused ; for the senate in general was never

favourable to Christianity, and therefore some em-

perors, who were not void of good qualities, oppres-

sed the Christians, to gain the esteem of that body,

and to pass for zealous defenders of the Roman laws

and customs.

The senate might condemn Apollonius by Trajan's

rescript to Pliny, and yet not care to encourage infor-

mations. If Apollonius was accused by his own slave,

the slave, I think, by the Roman laws, was liable to

be

some measure from persecution. Euseb. vii. 13. Could not Marcus

have done as much, if he had been so minded ?

* Tacitus hated them heartily, and calls them, genus hominum

publico ex'itio repertum, et poem's nunquam satis coercilum. 1 he

younger Pliny was of the same mind—but men of honour have ever

agreed in disliking and shunning such vermin, tho' men of power

have sometimes been fond of them. See Cicero rat. pro Rosao^ 2c,
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be put to death. Cod. L. x. Tit. xi. and the notes.

The emperor Tacitus afterwards ordered, that slaves

should not bear witness against their masters, even in

crimes of high treason. In eadem oratione cavit ut

servi in dominorum capita non interrogarentur, ne in

causa majestatis quidem. Vopiscus Tacito, p. 60S.

Trajan forbad the Christians to be sought after,

that is, he testified his dislike of it, but he made no

law against the accusers of Christians, and subjected

them to no penalties.

When Cyprian was brought to his trial before the

proconsul of Afric, that magistrate asked him to

give him the names of the presbyters of Carthage.

Cyprian replied that he would not discover them, and

that even the civil laws justly condemned delators.

Act. Cypr.

The death of Apollonius is a proof that the epistles

which we have of Antoninus Pius and of Marcus

Aurelius, which expressly forbid Christians to be put

to death for their religion, were forgeries ; for the re-

scripts of emperors, unless repealed, were in some

measure Roman laws. Quod principi ptacuit, legis

habet vigorem. Instit. i. Tit. ii. See Schulting, Dis-

sert, pro Hescriptis.

In the time of Marcus Aurelius- lived Lucian and

Apuleius. Lucian was partly a sceptic, partly an
epicurean, * an elegant, ingenious, loose, and im-

modest writer. It is no wonder that he did not like

Christianity
;
yet he hath said so much, in the way

of ridicule, against superstition, and the worship of

the gods, and the sophistry of the philosophers, that

he may possibly be considered in that respect, as a

kind

* He praises and extols Epicurus in his Alexander.
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kind of apologist, who contributed, though unde-

signedly, to the advancement of religion, if it be al-

lowed that,

Virtus est vitiumjugere, et sapientia prima

Stultitia caruissc.

The notion that he was an apostate from Chris-

tianity is groundless. See the life of Lucian by Reti-

zius. Bourdelotius on this occasion, says, Qui men-

daciis suis invicem credunt, Christianum J'uisse arbitran-

tur, supposititiorum pravitate decepti. Sawcy enough !

Qui mendaclis suis invicem credunt, is taken from Mi-
nucius Felix, and is the character which the pagan in

the dialogue bestows upon all the Christians in ge-

neral.

Apuleius passed for a philosopher and a magician.

The first of these characters he desired and deserved
;

the second he loudly disclaimed. Some pagans after

his time were so very silly as to oppose to the miracles

of Christ those of Apuleius, of which there was not

one upon record. Baijle's Diet. Apuleius.

Augustine seems to have had a small doubt whether

Apuleius was really transmographied into an ass. If

he had lived in the days of Apuleius and had said so,

the philosopher would have returned the compliment
upon him. Apuleius in Libris, quos Asini aurei titulo

inscripsit, sibi ipsi accidisse, ut accepto veneno, humano

<inimo permanente, asinusfieret, aut indicavit, aut Jinxit.

Hcec velfalsa sunt, vel tarn inusitata, ut merito nan

credantur. De Civ. Dei, xviii. 18. But in the time

of Augustine some Christian miracles were related by
himself, and received by the populace, which for im-

probability were not at all inferior to the transforma^

tion of Apuleius.

The elegant story of Cupid and Psyche in Apuleius
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is undoubtedly mystical and allegorical *. Porphyry

wrote a poem, which is lost, called b Ufa ydpot, the

Sacred Nuptials, by which I suppose was meant the

mysterious union of the soul with the Deity : and the

enthusiastic sublimity of the poem made some readers

conclude that the author was mad ; but Plotinus,

who was an adept, greatly admired it. Holstenius,

Vit. Porph. c. 10.

Irenseus, speaking of the initiations and mysteries

of Some old heretics, Says, O/ ph ocvtcov vvijl$mcl kclIoltkivol-

1*<ji—4 wviup-ofltKOV yot/uov <pa.(nt'j<Tiv thai to vtt ccvtojv yiv'ojutvov,

KOLTZ TYIV bfJLOlOTYllcL TOOV OLVd) GU^VyiOV. QcltfUWl eOrilftl th(llu-

mum nuptialem constraunt—easque spirituales nvptias esse

affirmant, adformam et exemplum ccelestiam conjugierum.

Yid. Euseb. H. E. iv. 11. Here also were spiritual

and mystical nuptials f ; and perhaps something more.

Enthusiasts and pious mystics have been remarkably

fond of the nuptial style, and of applying verba nupta

to godly subjects.

The philosophers about and after the time of A-

puleius, had genius and learning, with a dash of fana-

ticism %. They were dealers in Theurgy, or the evo-

cation of inferior gods, and boasted of an intercourse

with daemons, and an union with God. Many an-

cient

* Concerning the Metamorphosis and the Apology of Apuleius,

see Mr Warburton Div. Legat. vol. ii,

t If Irenseus was not misinformed : for the accounts v.hich the

Fathers have given of heretics are not to be entirely trusted,

I II est surprenant que ces Mystiques Chretiens, et ces Philcsc-

phes Payens, ayent ete si conforrnes les uns aux autres, qu'on d

qu'ils s'etoient donne le mot pour debiter les memes folies 1

dans Porient et les autres dans Poccident. Quel concert adir

entre des gens qui ne s'etoient jamais vus, et qui n'avoient jamai

parler les uns des autrres ! Bayle Diet. Taulerus. See the r.

and the references.
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cient Christian writers have spoken handsomely of

Porphyry, and have donejustice to his abilities, tho' he

was an enemy ; which at the same time was doing honour

to themselves. Porphyry, as far as we may guess from a

passage in Jerom, said, that the miracles, which the

Christians were reported to work, were the tricks of evil

daemons. Vigilantius, at the end of the fourth century,

had condemned the excessive honours paid to the

reliques of the saints, for which Jerom reviles him,

and says, Spiritus iste immundus, qui te hcec cogit scri-

here, srepe hoc viHssimo tortus est pulvere, imo hodieque

torquetur, et qui in te plagas dissimulate in cceteris confi-

tetur; nisiforte in morern Gentilium, impiorumque, Por-

phiirii Eimomiique, has prcestigias Dcemonum esse con-

fines, et non vere clamare Dcemones, sed sua simulare

tormenta. Contra Vigil.

As we find not in ecclesiastical history that any

evil befel Vigilantius, we may conclude that this

honest man was gathered to his fathers in peace. If

so, he was a fortunate person, for one who set his face

against the public, and to be excepted from the num-

ber of those, who by following truth too close at the

heels, have had their teeth knocked out for their pains .

A politican would have whispered to him, Hold your

opinion, hut holdyour tongue. He came off very well,

if he suffered no greater harm than to be called, Fo&l,

Blockhead, Madman, Damoniac, Lunatic, Heretic, Ar-

ian, Eunomian, Samaritan, Jezv, Pagan, lnfdel, Apostate,

Blasphemer, Calumniator, Despiser ofMartyrs, Bishops,

-and Emperors, Glutton, Sot, Liar, Ass, and Dog.

Porphyry made some concessions in favour of Chris-

tianity, and acknowledged that the daemons had re-

verenced Christ. Holsteniuscfe Vit. Porphyrii,c. 11.

or Eusebius, Dem. Evang. p. 134. This philosopher

was
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was born A. D. 933. and died about A. D. 303.

Constantine ordered his writings against Christianity

to be suppressed, in which he was ill advised. Si nihil

est nostra religione verius, quid rationes reformiiamus ?

said Ludovicus Vives.

Plotinus, as Porphyry relates, desired the Emperor

Gallienus to rebuild a ruined city in Campania, and

to give it to the philosophers, proposing to dwell there

himself with his disciples, and to establish Plato's re-

public. But though he was much in the emperor's

favour, his project met with opposition at court, and

came to nothing. Thus philosophy, though patronized

by princes, could never in any age introduce its rules even

into one citij, and Jesus Christ hath established his all

over the world, in spite of all worldly oppositionfrom the

great and the learned. Tiliemont H. E. iii. p. 268.

A republic of modern deists and moral philosophers

would be as great a curiosity as this cit/j of philosophers

would have been, but perhaps not quite so well regu-

lated. Plotinus, if he could have compassed his de-

sign, would probably have found it necessary to alter

at least one part of the plan in Plato's republic, and

to exclude the community of'wives which that philoso-

pher had a fancy to establish.

The city of Symrna being overthrown by an earth-

quake, Marcus Aureiius shewed great kindness to the

inhabitants, and liberally assisted them in repairing

the loss. Aristides the Sophist had the honour to be

instrumental in this by writing to the emperor in be-

half of the sufferers.

" Aristides, in a discourse which headdresses to

*.* the people of Smyrna to congratulate their re-esta-

" blishment, says, that their calamity had been de-

" plored by all the inhabitants of Greece and Asia,

" as a distress common to them all ; that QV^ry one
" ha*d
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u had been forward to bring provisions to those who
" remained in the city, and to furnish carriages,

" houses, and all sorts of conveniencies to those who
" were forced to quit the place$ as though they had
" been the parents or the children of the sufferers.
u Every one offered them money, and they who had
" none, promised to furnish it as soon as they were
" able ; and in doing thus, each thought that he did

" not bestow, but receive a favour.

" Such was the change that Christianity had made
" in the world ; for doubtless the Christians, who
" were numerous in those provinces, had the best

" share in these acts of charity, and by their zeal in-

" flamed the Pagans also, to make the old proverb

" lie, that all the world forgets and neglects the mi-
" serable, which yet till then had been too true."

TnlemontH. des Emp. iii. p. 391.

In the time of Marcus Aurelius lived Bardesanes, £

Syrian. We have a large extract from him in Eusebius

Prrep. Ev. vi. 11. containing arguments against fate

and astrology. It is a judicious and ingenious piece,

and it shews that this heretic was a man of consider-

able abilities. Eusebius esteemed him much as an

author, (and so did Jerom) and seems to judge can-

didly and charitably of him as to religion ; for he says

that Bardesanes fell into the Valentinian heresy j and

afterwards saw the folly of it, and rejected it, but could

not entirely shake off all his errors. Hist. Eccl. iv.

SO. He was one of those who admitted two princi-

ples, the one good, and the other evil, and from him
the Manichseans borrowed some of their notions. The
author of the Recognitions has pillaged Bardesanes*

and has put his remarks and his arguments against a-

strological fate in the mouth of his pretended Clemens,

ix
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ix. 18. but honour and probity is not to be expected

from such writers. Cave had a suspicion that Barde-

sanes was himselfthe author of the Recognitions. I

am inclined to have a better opinion of him, and to

think that he could not be the author of so many-

shameless lies. See an account of this philosopher, of

his accomplishments, and of his errors in Beausobre,

Hist, du Manicheisme,\\. p. 128.

In those days lived Meiito, bishop of Sardes. He
is thought by some to have been a prophet. Amono-st

many treatises which are lost, he wrote one concern-

ing prophecy. Euseb. iv. 26. % k'qjoi; olvt* w*fi vrpo<piiTi-

t'as, which Valesius rightly translates, Item alius (li-

ber,) cle prophetia. But in his notes he says, Rufinus

hcec cum verbis super'ioriuus conjunxit hoc modo : De
fide et generatione Christi, et de prophetia ejus, cut

tamen non assentior. Rectius Hieronymus in libra de

Scriptoribus Ecclesiasticis hunc locum ita vertit : Item

de prophetia sua librum unum. Certe Melitonem pro-

phetam a plerisque habitum fuisse docet Tertullianus.

Hieromjmus in Melitone, Hujus, inquit, elegans et de-

clamatorium ingenium laudans Tertullianus in septem
libris quos scripsit adversus Ecclesiam pro Montano,
dicit a plerisque nostrorum prophetam putari.

All this amounts to little or nothing, and will not

prove that Meiito was a prophet. If he had made
any predictions, Eusebins would have taken notice of
them. As a prophet means sometimes only an in-

spired teacher, in that sense Meiito might have been a

prophet, and the ancient Christians accounted him
one. Polycrates, a bishop of the second century, says

Or him—rh iv aylcd vrnv/'A.ccii ,&QXp
i
'ci)7or.y.ivoY—-~ riiii Swritil

sancto afflatus cuncta gessit : and of a daughter of
.rilllip, iv a.yite 'Grvjuoflt wokftiv-x.'/^r. A.pud EliSeb. V.

21.
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24. But these are expressions somewhat vague, and

which admit of more or less.

Concerning this illustrious bishop and apologist, see

Disc. i. on the Christ. Relig. p. 56.

Under Commodus, the Christians suffered little,

and many considerable and wealthy families were

converted. Eusebius, v. 2.

About the year 1? 1, arose the sect of the Monta-

nists, a sect pretending to prophecy and extraordinary

illuminations, and to excessive rigour in doctrine, dis-

cipline, and practice. It consisted, as we may sup-

pose, of some hypocrites, mixed with several enthu-

siasts, and Tertullian was easily drawn in to side with

them. They were accused by hasty and credulous

adversaries of abominations from which they were free,

of killing and eating children, calumnies which only

served to confirm them in their obstinacy and in their

errors. This sect, though it spread itself much for a

time, did some service perhaps to Christianity ; for it

produced in its opposers, even for the very sake and

pleasure of contradiction, an antifanatical spirit, a

prudence in avoiding danger when it might be law-

fully shunned, a charitable disposition towards repent-

ing sinners, a caution not to be imposed upon by im-

pudent or frantic pretences to inspiration, and a dis-

like of superstitious and uncommanded austerities,

though these indeed some time after overwhelmed the

Christian world like a torrent.

Besides Tertullian's own vehement and rigid dispo-

sition, the ill usage which he received from the eccle-

siastics of the church of Rome contributed to make
him a montanist, as Jerom says, Invidid et contumeiiis

Clericorum Eccksice Romance ad Montani dogma de!ap~

sum.
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$um. De Script. Eel. This may be true * and it may-

be a mistake : for how should Jerom know Tertullian's

motives? Thus, however, he lost the title of saint, a

title which hath been often as wretchedly bestowed as

other titles and favours. Charity bids us suppose that

he lost not what is infinitely more important. Several

have thought too hardly concerning him, never con-

sidering that, with all his abilities, he was deficient in

judgment, and had a partial disorder in his under-

standing, which excuses almost as much as downright

frenzy. He was learned for those times, acute and

ingenious, and somewhat satyrical, hasty, credulous,

impetuous, rigid and censorious, fanatical and enthu-

siastical, and a bad * writer, as to style, not perhaps

through incapacity of doing better, but through a

false taste and a perverse affectation. He fell into

many errors ; but it is to be hoped that, in another

world, the mistakes, as well as the doubts, of poor

mortals are rectified, and forgiven too, and that who-

soever loves truth and virtue,

—illic postquam se lumine vera

Implevit, stellasque vagas miratus et astra

Fixa polo, vidit quanta sub nodejaceret

Nostra dies.

But the manner in which he treated some of those

heretics whom he attacks, is not to be excused.

In his books against Marcion, he declaims against

the very country in which he supposed him to have
been born, and calls him, by way of reproach- a sailor,

or water-man, and a Scythian. He should have re-

membered, as Beausobre observes, that Peter theapos-

vol. i. z . tie

* Mr de Balzac dit que 1' obscurite de Tertullien, est coipme la

noirceirr de V ebene, qui jette un grand eclat. Msna^iana,
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tie was a fisherman, and the Scythian Anacharsis a'

philosopher, and that such reflections are good for

nothing.

Tertullian informs us that a Christian, called Pro-

enlus, cured the Emperor Severus of some di'stemper

with oil, for which the emperor was favourable to the

Christians, and kept Proculus, as long as he lived, in

the palace, fyse etiam Severus, pater Antonini, Chris-

t anorum memor fuit^ nam et Proculum Christianum, qui

Torpacion cognominabatur, Euhodeie procuratorem, qui

earn per oleum aliquando curaveratj requisivit, et in pala-

tio suo habuit ad mortem ejus : quern et Antoninus optime

noverat, lacte Christiano educatus. Ad Scap. iv.

Was this cure miraculous }

Instead of making a direct answer to the question,

we will supply the reader with some facts relating to

it, which ought to be taken into consideration.

Tertullian seems to have thought the cure miracu-

lous, for he joins it to other cures of that kind, which,

as he says, were wrought by Christians. Hcec omnia

tibi et officio suggeri possunt, et ab iisdem advocatis, qui

et ipsi beneficia habent Christianorum, licet adclameni

quce volunt. Nam et cujusdam Notarius, cum a Dee-

inone prcecipituretur, liberatus est ; et quorundam pro-

pinquus et puerulus, Et quanti honesti viri, de vulgari-

bus enhn uon diemm$, aid a Dcemoniis ami valetudinibus

remedzati sunt. Ipse etiam Severus, &e.

The relation of Tertullian, as to the cure, must be

admitted, since iie is so circumstantial^ and part of his

account is confirmed by Pagan writers. See Tilie-

mont H. des Emp. hi. 8y. and H\ EccL hi. 114. and

Tabricius IMbL Gr. viii. 460. where it appears that

there was such a man as Euhodus, who was Liberties

if the Emperor Severus, and by him appointed to

educate
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educate his eldest son Caracalla. Proculus was stew-

ard to this Euhodus, or Euhodeas, or to Euhodea, who
might be the daughter of EukodiiSi Caracalla had a

Christian riurse, and a Christian boy for a play-fellow,,

and it is probable that Euhodus, or Euhodea, was a

Christian, as well as Proculus.

Tertullian and Severus were not only contempora-

ries, but countrymen, and Africans ; and Tertullian,

who seems also to have been very curious and inqui-

sitive^ might know more particularities concerning the

emperor than many other people.

It had been a custom with Christians in the apos-

tolical age to anoint the sick with oil, and to pray

over them, after which I know not whether it be men-
tioned in the three first centuries, except this passage

of Tertullian be allowed a proof of it, or the authority

of the Constitutions be, admitted in this particular : yet

it is probable that the practice was continued.

Many medical uses of oil were very well known be-

fore that time, as may be seen in Pliny's Natural His-

tory, ii. p. SOS, &c. Ed. Hard, and the state of phy-

sic in the days of Severus was flourishing enough, and

Galen lived then and was in high esteem.

If oil had been thought proper for his distemper,

Severus would probably have known it without the

advice of Proculus.

The case seems to have been somewhat extraordi-

nary and not accounted curable by oil, since Severus

wras so fond of the Christian who recovered him, and

took him into the palace, perhaps that he might have

him at hand, if he should want him for himself or his

family.

Severus kept medicines by him, which he used to

bestow on those who stood in need of them. 2nd it h
z 5 said
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said that many persons had found them beneficial iri

dangerous diseases and disorders. Some emperors

before Severtis had done the same. See Galen de The-

riaca.

Severus was for a time very favourable to the Chris-

tians, though afterward upon some disgust he used

them ill. He was haughty, cruel, stubborn, and un-

relenting. He was vere Pertmax, vere Severus, as the

common people used to say of him, alluding to his

names. If he had been obstinately bent upon sub-

verting Christianity, he would have proved a most

terrible enemy ; but the remembrance of the service

which he had received from a Christian, and the du-

tiful behaviour of the Christians, who had never been

in arms against him, or assisted his rivals, and other

motives, might have contributed to make him less vio-

lent, for if Spartian inform us right, his decree was

thus : Judceos fieri sub gravi poena vetuit : idem etiam

de Christianis sanxit ; which might be interpreted as

only prohibiting the Jews and Christians to make any

more converts, and the Pagans to embrace either of

those religions.

Many writers suppose that his persecution was

sharp* but Dodwell * thinks that it was not rigorous,

and the writer de Mortibus Persecutorum passes it over

in silence, as though it had not been considerable.

Thus stands the evidence, from which the reader

tnay draw what conclusion he thinks proper.

He may also examine these points :

Was

* In his Dissertation De Vaucitote Martyrum $ in which, if he

sometimes falls short of the truth, yet he approaches nearer to it than

his antagonists, who greatly overshoot it in their notions De Multi-

tudine Martyrum, and in the regard which they pay to lying Le-

gends.
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Was Proculus a Presbyter ?

Whether he was or was not, could lie anoint a Pa-

gan with oil, in pursuance of the direction given by
St James v. 14. ?

Or was* it in imitation of the common practice of

the Jews, or of the disciples whom Christ sent to

preach, Mark vi. 13. ?

In the Constitutions there is a form of consecrating

water and oil, in which the bishop or the presbyter

prays that God would give to each of them Ivmpp tfyt/ay

fcfc ha/lixviv. vim effectricem sanitatis, morborum expul-

iricem, Dcemonumfugatricem^ omnium insidiarum profli-

gatrkem. viii. 29.

In the passage of Tertuilian concerning Proculus,

S. Basnage for Euhodece reads Eukodi, and for Torpa-

cion^ Torpeion, and thus explains the place3 Hcec ergo

est mens TertulUani : Cum Severus miraculum a Proculo

juisse editurn ^ ex Euhodo per oleum sanato comperisset,

hunc requisivit Proculum, quern et in palatio suo habuit

usque ad mortem ejus, Annal. ii. p. 201.

Thus he supposes that Proculus cured Euhodus, and

not Severus ; and Flcury in his Histoire Ecclesiasti-

que understands it in the same manner ; but this in-

terpretation seems to do some violence to the words,

and is not the most obvious sense, and eum is more
naturally referred to the emperor. Besides, the ex-

pression memorfuiti and the affection and kindness

which the emperor shewed to this man, make it pro-

bable that he himself had been cured by him.

In the persecution under Severus, many [led to a-

void it, or gave money to redeem themselves. Tertui-

lian, like a frantic Montanist, condemned these expe-

dients. Be Fuga, 5, 6. One Rutilius, distrusting his

z 3 jpWli
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own courage, made use of them both ; but afterwards

being seized, he endured cruel torments and death

with great constancy and intrepidity, leaving an ex-

cellent example of prudence and piety.

Theophilus wrote three books and addressed them to

his friend Autolycus, a learned Pagan, A. D. 168.

He thus disputes * with him concerning the doctrine

of the resurrection.

Shew me, said Autolycus, even one man raisedfrom
the dead, that I may see and believe.

Autolycus, in all probability, had no thoughts of

calling in good earnest upon his friend, or upon any

of the Christians, to perform such a miracle ; but like

the generality of the Gentiles, accounted the future

resurrection of the dead, expected by the Christians,

to be an idle fancy and an utter impossibility, a hope

without ground and without example, and the resur-

rection of Christ to be a fable ; therefore, said he, give

me an. instance, and shew me one man at least who
hath been restored to life. Observe that this was a

common argument in the mouth of the pagans. Tan-

ta cetas abut, says CseciUus in Minucius Felix, secula

innumera

* 'AxkcI k) to ctfvi7ad-<xt ai \v>i^Q iyii^ia^on' fyic y>, biifyv y.01

xxv "ivoi iytftiVTa. in viK$w, 'ivot iloov tririutra' srfUTOv yXv rl y.tyct f

u ^rioLacLutvot; to ytyoybt; zriTivtretc ; utcc 7Tistvei<; (Av Hpocx.hioL xxv-

G0iv}ot iOLVTOV, {viV Xj AcKhHTtOV KtfOlVVuStSlot iyYiytftctl. TX ll U7T0

T* 0e« aoi kiy'ojuiva itTtftTe ; 'taut; x) iTriouXco <rot vtxfbv tyi^ivjcc x)

£&>//<*, x, T\iTo ct7rirwea;. b jiAy iy 0eoc uoi xzrohKOL TiKjuyptct tTwtiKWJiv

c/f to zris-ivetv olvtco' ei y> faxet, kolIclv'owov tyiv y.\v xaifuv x) njuipuv j£

vvktqv TiKivTwv, vtuq x) clxjto. TiXtUToL x) avtroLlcti.—Myi kv cL7ris&i y

aKKol ovVet/e: x) yd iyu Yi7ri<r*v txto iaioSou, ciKhd yvy kclIolvoyicfou; cl-jtcL

•cr/rivsj, a/u.<x. x) tTTiju^uv hfcue y?VL$cCiQ tuv etyluv 7Tfc<pyiTcov, c! x)

'arfouTOv ciot llyiujuotlos 0ey toc 7TfoytyoyoToi w t^ottco yzyovi, x) tcc

hiTUTOL tivi Tf'c?r<*)yiyiTXi, £ tol \.~n>yo ui\ v. 7rhi<x. TV?,ei «TafT.(cr3-:'

ffrttf* i IS"
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innumerafiuxerunt : auis units ullus ah infer'is vel Pro-

tesilai sorte remeavit, hoyarum saltern permisso commeatu,

vel ut exemplo crederemits P xi.

So in Lactantius :

—

ilhid reponitur, , Tot jam secula

iransierunt : Quis uiiquam units ab inferis resurrexit,

ut exemplo ejus-fieri posse credamus P Div. Inst, vii, 22,

So in Tertullian : At enlm Christianas^ si de homine

liominem, ipswmque de Caio Caium reducem repramittai9

statim ittic vesica aucertfur : lapidibus magis nee saltern

•crestibus a popnio exigetur. Apoh c. 48.

The general purpose of which, though some of the

expressions be obscure, and perhaps corrupted, is plain-

ly this, that ifa Christian speaks of the certainty of a

resurrection, he is presently treated by the Pagans as

a knave, or a fool, or a madman. Speaking ot a re-

surrection and a future judgment, he adds; Ha>c el

nos risimus aliquando. De vesirisfuimus, Apol. c. 18.

Let us see what Theophilus replies.

1

.

What great tiling would ii be, if'you shouldgive crer

dit to zclutt i/o it beheld?

Theophilus here seems to have thought upon the

words or' Christ, Because thou heist seen thou hast believ-

ed, §c.

2. You zoho are so incredulous, can yet imagine that

Hercules lives, and that JEsculapius was raised after

death.

To this Autoiycus would perhaps have replied, My
friend, let me tell you a secret ; I believe no more of

the matter than you do : but though I should think

that the souls of these two heroes became gods after

their death, what is that to the resurrection which you

Christians expect ?

If Autoiycus really believed such things, he had

much more credulity than the Roman publicans. An
% 4 Amphiaraus
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Amphlaraus Deus erit, et Trophonius ? Nostri quidem

publicum, quum essent agri in Bceotia Deorum immor*>

talium excepti lege censoria, negabant immortelles esse ul-.

los, qui aliquando homines fdissent. Cicero De Nat.

Deorum, iii.

Supposing him to have admitted popular Paganism,

and rejected Christianity, Theophilus might have told

him, that he strained out a gnat, andswallowed a camel,

3. If you will not believe the testimony of God, I ques-

tion whether you would believe, though I should shew ijou

a person raised from the dead.

Theophilus had in his mind, If they believe not Mo-
ses and the prophets, neither ivill they be persuaded, tho*

one rosefrom the dead.

4. The death and resurrection of the seasons of the

year, of day and night, of the sun and moon, of seeds

andfruits, §c. arefigures and divine indications of the

resurrection which we expect.

5. I, zvho was a Pagan andan unbeliever like you, noxv

believe a resurrection, being induced to it by the indica-

tions of it which I have mentioned, and by the prophets,

whose writings shew that they were inspired of the Holy

Ghost, and had the knowledge of things past, present,

andfuture.

Theophilus by the prophets meant, not only the

writers of the Old, but of the New Testament, and

immediately subjoins some passages taken from St

Paul's epistles.

From all this it must, I think, be acknowledged that

Theophilus never saw a man- raised from the dead : if

he had, it would have so affected him, that he could

not have avoided the mentioning it, and would have

Urged it to his friend, whom he was desirous to confute

and to convert, and who would surely have paid some

degree
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degree of regard to his testimony. At least he would
have mentioned it as a reason for his own belief, and
a motive to himself to continue stedfast in all the doc-

trines of Christianity, and particularly in the doctrine

of a resurrection, a reason and a motive stronger sure-

ly than the return of seasons, and the setting and ris-

ing of the sun, &c. Soles occidere et redirepossunt, fyc.

Instead of saying, I myself have seen it, he talks of

the small merit in believing what one beholds, and of

the reasonableness of assenting to inspired men, with-

out such overbearing evidence.

It is probable, from his silence, that he had heard

of no instance of such a miracle in his days
; proba-

ble, I say, but not certain : because though he had

heard of it, he might possibly have thought it to no

purpose to tell his friend that there were Christians

who affirmed such things, and he might suspect that

Autolycus would not have admitted the testimony of

persons with whom he had no acquaintance, and for

whom he had little regard,

Theophilus makes no mention ofany miracles, except

the casting out daemons, not even of the miracles of

Christ and his apostles, which is strange ; and when
he speaks of curing the daemoniacs, it is with a sort of

moderation and reserve

—

ol Icnyovmnc krhrt $ p.1%?1 ™ <^-

£0 iz,Q^yJC,Qv\cLi *j oyoKoyet roc 'arKava. tmvuolIol than %aiy.otir—

»

This is done, says he, sometimes, even still.—ii. p. 87.

Is that all he had to say ? And yet some will have it

that daemoniacs and resurrections were as common u\

those days as fevers and palsies, It must be confess-

ed, that his books are not drawn up in a manner alto-

gether proper to convince unbelievers.

Clemens Romanus, Athenagoras, Tertullian, Ta~

tian, Minucius Felix* and others, when they treat the

same
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same subject, the doctrine of a resurrection, mention

no resurrections in their days to confirm it, but Cle-

mens mentions the resurrection of Christ.

As Theophilus was disputing with a pagan about

the resurrection, he might have told him that the

thing had npt appeared impossible to some Pagans,

and have referred him to a remarkable passage in Pla-

to ; tX TQV Tt%ki.VTMOTUV &,l> f
K€ijUtVW ll iV yyj , <&-<ZXlV tX<ci %VVtrQL-

yue^c 5 dvoLZiavkophouG 1—ex mortids mmirum, seel terra CO)l-

ditis, illos iterum turn 7^estitutos^ et in novum vltam re-

stauratos.—And again ; h yvs $ dvtCrJvxcvTo tsdAx *\h

jutjuvyjuivoi tuv -arfaSiv. Omnes enim ex terra redivivi nas-

cebantur, rerum prceteritarum immemores, Polit. p. 271,

272. Plato is speaking of an old htstory, &cth*icv pvQov,

The Athenians could not be surprised at St Paul's

mentioning aVci5-a<nc, if they had read Plato f See

the passage of Minucius cited above, and some Pagan

stones ofresurrections in the notes of Davies, and Gro-

XwxsdeVer. R, C. ii. § 7, 10. and Bayle's Di^f. Theo-

pompe, not. L
?

It is certain that the most convincing proof of the

resurrection which could have been offered to Au-
tolycus, or which Autolycus could have asked, would

have been to raise a dead man before his eyes : but in

this kind of dialogues, real or fictitious, we are not to

suppose that the Pagan always said what was most

suitable, and that the Christians always replied in the

most pertinent manner.

Theophilus iii. 3. says ; T7 (jloi Koi7rh Kctlctxiyuv rd vif>i

JJqguIqvoc, $
'

A7r'oKKOi>yo<;, v Aiovucx xai 'Hfaxxic/;, 'aQvvolc tvc <pi~

KOKOXTTOV^ x) 'A<pfoliTlK TV.Q dvOLl<T)(yVT0V J
Qllid JOHI reCdl-

seam Neptuni Apollinis, Bacchi, Hercidis, Minervte

sinus amahtis, Veneris pudorem prqjicientis facinora ?

fiKoxoKTm is an epithet which ought to have been ex-*

plained
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plained by the editors. Theophilus means the Eple-

sian Diana, Diana wxip&H who is represented with

a multitude or breasts one above another, and makes

an ugly figure, more like a she-devil than a goddess.

Diana—ILphesia mammis maltis et zerihas [uberibus]

exstructa. Minucius, 2. 21. where see Davies.

Theophilus should rather have called her "Aflyuf than

\\fovoi, but the pagans confounded their deities to-

gether, and made their Ceres, Diana, Hecate, Isis,

Proserpina, Minerva, §c* to be one and the same, and

thence came the Symbolic and Pantheistic images of

gods and goddesses, representing the attributes of se-

veral deities.

Contemporary with Theophilus was Ircnaeus, who
gives us an account of miracles wrought in the church,

as healing the sick, casting out devils, speaking vari-

ous languages, raising the dead, &c.

It hath been hitherto taken for granted on all sides

that he speaks of all these miracles, as being performed

in his days. Therefore Dr Middleton has laboured

to invalidate his testimony, and to shew that he was

a weak, credulous, and injudicious man • and I fear

it will be no easy task to clear him entirely from die

imputation of credulity and inaccuracy *. But on

considering the words of Ircnseus/a conjecture offered

itself

* The credulity and inaccuracy of the Christians of those times

permit us not to trust to their relations, especially when they contain

any thing preternatural. One cannot help wishing that they had been

more circumspect and less credulous ; but perhaps providence would

not preserve them from these errors and defects, that it might plainly

appear, that they were men in no manner comparable to the first dis-

ciples of Jesus Christ, and consequently altogether incapable of forgr

ing the books of the New Testament. Le Cltrr, Bibl. A. et M
t

xxiii. p. 27.
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itself to mc, which may perhaps deserve notice : Ire-

nasus, writing against heretics, observes that they

never had miraculous gifts amongst them, and there-

by might be distinguished from the disciples of Christ.

Then he proceeds to speak of the miracles performed

by the latter, mixing those which had been wrought
by the apostles and their immediate successors with

those which, in his opinion, and according to common
report, still continued in the church. When he speaks

of resurrections he says, the soul returned, the dead
were raised, and remained avv ip7v, with us, ")" that is,

with us Christians ; but he fixes not the time when
they were recalled to life, and were to be seen. It is

not evident therefore, even upon his own account of

it, that the dead were raised, or remained alive at the

time he wrote. It is remarkable that when he speaks

of casting out devils, healing the sick, and other

miracles, he uses the present tense, lTm\w-/y, thoLvvwiv,

'wrau, $c. but when he mentions resurrections, he

lias the caution always to use the aorist, hrk^iv,

i^oc^/<T^Hj YiytflwcLv, 'KOLqty.eiVQLv.

Irenseus says, that the dead were raised and remain-

ed alive for some years : Quadratus, who wrote his a-

pology about fifty years before him, speaks thus ; T*

hi TZoTijfoc n/Auy ret. tpycc ccei vrocpvv dx^9;7 yd v\r ol Stj>a.7rivdtviiz' ci

MCLSCLvllG tX. VIKfUV 01 VK COpQwOlV JUQVQV Stf>0L7riV0{JLlVOt, X.0LI dviroip.1-

vot, cckkcl koci aet wx^o/jie' yds 17tkiv\[jlqvv]q(; (jlovqv rov %utyi%q<;, clkkol

ko.1 ct7raKk<x.yhro<;, vaccv iiri ^ovov Ikolv'ov. art kcu tie rove yi{**]%-

eove ^ovovq nne avruv dpUono. Servaturis autem nostri o*

pera

* Nvv dici potest, de re quse xtate nostra facta est, idemque valet

ac to xoe.6' vtpclst quod Eusebius usurpare solet de rebus multo ante

gestis. Ut cum dicit de Porphyrio philosopho o xxtf ifms yivopivos—

Justinus de Antinoo ita loquitur, t* w ymphv, qui nostra eetate vi^-

it. Valesim ad Euseb. iv. 8.
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pera semper conspicua erant, quippe guce vera essent : u

scilicet qui morbis liberati, ant qui ex morte ad vitam re-

vocatifuerant . Qui quidem non solum dum sanabarttur,

cut dum ad vitam revocabantur, conspecti sunt ab omnibus,

sed secuto deinceps tempore. Nee solum quamdiu in

terris moratus est Servator noster, verurn etiam post ejus

discessum dm superstitesfuerunt : adeo ut nonnulli eoruni

•etiam ad nostra usque temporapervenerint . Apud Euseb

.

iv. 3. Both of them use the same word kam. x?^ 07

Uolvov, says Quadratus ; /Wo?c crew, says Irenseus.

Did Irenaeus copy Quadratus * ?

Irseneus

* Tovvtov ll oLTobtvai t\s yixpov iyilpa:, xaG&c o KJp/oc vyeifi fo

si A7rb<ro\oi 6/a tx^oGwyj]^ x) \y rn otliXtpGTVTi zotoxkculis, hoc to ocv-

ayxoLiov tv,g xa/a tottov tKXhYiQ~ion; ,&ao~yic atTnaayiYr,/; ytjoc yy]^uolq to

•xtj ocvii occ TPoXhrit;, tT^fi^i to tzrYivyot tQ TiJthtvTnxoTcc, x) t^a^/tr-

$y) h ot^oco7Toq ra?c fu)(jxi<; toy ocyiuv.—£/' be ^ toy Kvpiw <pzv','j.~

aiuo<j>c tol toiocvtx zri7roiv\KtvcLi (pnavo'tY, i7ri ra cr^cp ;*;//*a ayayov^c

oivTXSy t% olvtwv emlii%oyiY -craZ/a vtuc crtP/ ocvtv x) Tzrpceij>wr3-a* x)

ytyCYtVGU fii&OLtLdSy x) OLVTOV jUOYOY UV-OLl TOY IfOY TV 0i%. 6/0 k) IV TO)

iKthv oYcyotjt c! aM&a>c ocvtv yocQyiTcti, 'Gtclp' olmtv Kpt&bv%s tv\v yjy.-

flY , i,7TlTt\V<7tY 17T IVifyifflCL Til TOJY KClTTOiV CtvOfCOTTOY , Xa9w£ UQ iXGLQ--

TOC aVTCOY TYiV CiCOPiCiV UhY]<p<i ^ CLP CIVTV. 01 ytV yd Oil
'

[JLOV OCQ f.XOLWVO't

fitCoilQS Xj CtkYlQcOC.' OJTt ZB-OKKOLKK x) GTiriUilY OLOTVC, £Xg/?V( KoSoiPKT-

SiviaC CC7T0 TOJY ^OVUPOJV 'WViVUCCTOJY , Xj iiVOit IV T'A EXJtXtyOY Ct' 01 ol k)

<&ooyvo)<siY <cyyci tw jlukkgyIcoy, Xj 07r\y.iiac, >u PYitreic •arPofYjimocC

elht^oi It tx<; KOLyvovloLQ lix ty,c, Toiv _^«yWK imHiciut; Iojy\ou, k) vyit'i'c

aVcxa£)/racw. vim It xa6wc Kpa/uiY x) YiY.foi nytfiwoLY, k) 'arcxoifA.eivav

vvv riyjv ix.c<yo7c iTtai. *j tl yap ; yx isiv oto^y.oY ti7ruv tcoy yjxziz-

UOLTCoY, UV KOLlOL TZOLY\0G TV KOayn V) iKKhWlOL 7T0LP01 Ot\i ACCkWa, €V

t« ovoyxli 'iw* Xp/r« tk favooj^y'loi; irri TIoyti* Tiihtny, exarwc

fjufc'pac It' tviPywicL tyi tojy $vuv trriTihiT, /.oiti e^aTfafw'ba tiyv.:.

uviti t^cLpyvpi^Gy.iYYi, wc y> lojptOLY tiKVjtpi vrocfol 0£y, cajfiaV x) 6;ax</-'

ye?.—xaOwc x) zs-QKXut oty.voy.iY otbiKtyuv h rn iKKKwia tar^o<pn\iY,ot.

^ap/cr.aa]a lyovlav. x)
raraY%loi7rci7^ xcckh-^qy oiol tv <Grviijy.al&c yhojo-

4XIC x) TOL KPUQlCL TW OLvfytoTTOV £/C ^XYi^CY OLyOVIUY iTi TOJ <tl)U<pL-

fovii. x} t« wvrw^a t» ®tv kxhnyvfj&iat. Tantum afastt u$
lmoriuum
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Irenaeus says that evil spirits were cast out ofpagans,

so as to return no more, and that they who were thus

cured often embraced Christianity. Tertullian ad

Scap. iv. and Origen in Reg. affirm the same.

Irenaeus says not as some have imagined, that all

Christians could work miracles ; he only says, ol dm-

6'^c ocut^ pdMoLt, theij who are true disciples of Christy

which is not the same as v-mth, and only means that

none

excitent per orationem, quemadmodum Dominus et Apostoli

fecerunt. Sed et saepenumero inter fratres, tota simul unius

loci Ecclesia ob aliquam necessitate™ idfiagita?ite cum jejuniis

rnultis et orationibus, reversa est in corpus anima defuncti, et

Sanctorum precibus, ho?ninis vita donata est.—^jiod si simu-

lation quadam ac prasstigiis hcec Dominumfecisse dicturi sunt,

ad prophetarum oracula eos deducentes, ex illis demonstrabimus

cuncta de ipso itapra dicta et gesta esse certissime, eumque solum

esse Filium Dei. Unde etiam in ejus nomine, quotquot veri

sunt ejus discipuli, accepta ab eo gratia ad salutem atque utili-

tatem reliquorum omnium ea faciunt, prout unusquisque ipso-

rum ab eo munils acceperit. Alii eni?n Damonas expellunt certis-

sime ac verissime ; adco ut qui ejusmodi malis spiritibus

liberati sunt, scepejide?n amplectantur, et in Ecclesia perma-

neant. Alii prcesdentiamfuturorum et visiones sortiti sunt,

et propheticas prtedictiones. Alii infirmos per impositionem

manuum curant, ac pristine? sanitati restituunt. Sed et mortui

aliquoties, ut supra diximus, excitati sunt, et pluribus deinceps

annis nobiscum remanserunt. S$>uid plura ? non potest nu?n-

erus iniri donorum, quce per universum orbem Ecclesia a Deo
accipiens, in nomine ejus qui sub Pontio Pilato crucifixus est

Jesu Christi, quotidie ad opitulationem gentium operatur ; nee

fallens qucnqiiam, nee pecuniam corradens. Ut enim gratis

accepit a Dto, sic etiam gratis ministrat.—Sicuti multos ex

fratribus audimus in Ecclesia, qui prophetic dona consecuti

sunt, et omni linguarum genere per Spiritum loquuntnr, et ad
hominum utihtatem, occulta in lucem proferunt, atquc arcana

Dei mysteria exponunt. Irenseus ii. 57. p. 166. Ed. Massuct ;

or Euseb. v. 7.
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aorie except true Christians had such powers. These

learned men seem to have been misled by the transla-

tion of ValesillS. Aio »«* h 'iKiivx ovojuotli o! aAn0a'c olvtm {j.z-

f}v(la.i ztroLf civtv Kv&oAiq rhv x*? lv—unde etiam in ejus nomine
,

quotquot veri sunt ejus discipuli, aeceptd ab eo gratia—
So Valesius, who had no reason to put in quotquot. It

should be, Unde etiam in illius nomine, veri ejus discipuli, fyc*

The general sense of the passage produced here

from Irenaeus is this ; Heretics never had any mira-

culous powers, much less the power of raising the

dead : yet this our Lord and his apostles have done,

this the brethren have often by their united prayers

obtained from God : the dead have been raised, and

have continued with us for some years. The true dis-

ciples of Christ receive various gifts, and daily impart

them as freely as they have received them ; some

foretel future events, others heal the sick, others ex-

pel evil spirits, &c.

I suspect that if Irenseus had been called upon to ex-

plain himself as to these gifts, and to prove his asser-

tions, he would have said that the ejecting of daemons,

and the healing the sick were still performed upon

certain occasions ; but that the speaking of languages,

the disclosing the secrets of mens hearts, and the rais-

ing of the dead had been performed by apostles and a-

postolical men ; and that he had mentioned all these

miracles without discrimination of time, as gifts con-

ferred on the faithful, and never on heretics.

In speaking of these miracles he alludes to the New
Testament, and talks in the apostolical style : Kdfcfe ih

tKCtrcC CLXitOiV TYrV lueiZV UKVfi 1Z<X<j OLVTV. frOlll l A€t. IV. 10.

tKxroc xaOJf exaCe p^afwy/.a—Again; M/jre i%a7r<x%orct moi,
r

/JiriTi tfapyufifypiyiL from 2 Cor. xii. 16. loku vhxc txotCoy.

Mr) rifcc vr d^i^ochxa. zr^ec vy.<x(, It olvtv i7rxim* l
r..Qz, v-pcci ; A-

gaifc :
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train ; 'fit y> tofidf tihviQi srafa 0£«, SwpeaV ^ Wmei. from

JSlatt. x. 8. Sw^taV iho&iTt %g>$iolv Ion. Again ; to. k%v$iz

vq tpxvifov dyov%v. from 1 Cor. XIV. 2.5. ^ ©Jtw tol k^vt/Jol tk<;

Kap^/ac olvtov (pctvtpa. yi'vtjou.

After Irenaeus, there is hardly any mention made

of the gift of tongues in ecclesiastical history. One

who hath written the life of Pachomius, a monk of the

fourth century, says amongst other things equally

marvellous and equally credible, that this saint had

received a power to speak all sorts of" languages See

Bollandus, or Tillemont H. E. vii. p. 224.

As to the ejection of daemons, mentioned by Ire-

naeus, and other fathers, every one knows how often

even the wise and the wary have been deceived in the

affair of sorcery > witchcraft, and daemoniacal opera-

tions. The proofs must be very clear and the case

easily distinguishable from bodily disorders, or from

imposture, before a man should give a full assent to

the testimony either of ancient or of modern Chris-

tians. The speaking of new languages, as we observ-

ed before^ hath been supposed one of the marks of a

possession. Hoc prodigii Dcemon imitatione prosecuius

est, si creditur Hieronymo in vita Hilarionis : Videres

de ore barbaro, et qui Francamtantum et Latinam no-

verat, Syra ad purum verba resonare. Simile prodigi-

urn narratur a Gregorio Magno : Ammonius mihi jam
in monasterio positus narravit, quod in ea mortalitate

quae Patrici * Narsi temporibus, hanc urbem vehe-

inentur afflixit, in domo praedicti Valeriani puer ar-

mentarius fuit, praecipuae simplicitatis, et humilitatis.

Gum vero ejusdem advocati domus eacjem clade vas-

taretur, idem puer percussus est, et ad mortem usque

deductus,

* I suppose it should be Patricii Narsetis or Narsis.
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deductus, qui subito sublatus a praesentibus rediit, si-

biquc dominum vocari fecit : cui ait, Ego in ccelofui.

—at vero scias quod me in ccelum fuisse verum fate-

or, ecce accepi illic, ut Unguis omnium loquar. Num-

quid tibi incognitum fait, Graecam me linguam om-

itino non nosse, et tamen Qraece loquor, ut cognoscas

an verum sit quod me omnes linguas accepisse conn-

teor ; cui tunc Graece dominus suus locutus est ; at-

que ita ille in eadem lingua respondit, ut cuncti qui

aderant mirarentur. In eadem quoque domo

praedicti Narsi Spatarius Vulgar manebat, qui fes-

tine ad aegrum deductus, ei V
r
ulgarica lingua locu-

tus est. Sed ita puer ille in Italia natus et nutritus,

in eadem locutione respondit. Quce si vera stmt, ut

vera esse possunt, crediderim non miserum puerum tot

Unguis imbutum fuisse, at Dcemonem, ut olun scrpentis,

sic et loqnentis lingua, finxisse vocespronunclanti peregri-

nas. Quippe die tertio infeiix ille puer, manus ac

brachia, lacertosque suos, dentibus laniavit, atque ita

de corpore exivit. S. Basnage, Annai. i. p. 424.

These things may be true, as Basnage observes
;

but surely we want better vouchers than Jerom, and

Ammonius the monk. We might as well believe, upon
the authority of vEsop and Phaedrus, that thenar and

the cat held a dialogue together in Greek or in Latin.

" The reason for which so many magicians were
" found amongst the Jews, though they were con-
4C demned by the law of God, was that the Jews as-

" cribed most diseases, those especially which disturb
<c the understanding and dislocate the limbs, to the
" malice of daemons, and imagined that such diseases

" could only be cured by sorcery and incantations.

" We find in the Gospel, that, when our Saviour
" cured the diseased and the possessed, the Jews
6t said that he wrought these miracles by the power

vol. r. a a « and
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44 and assistance of daemons." Vigneid-MarSille*

\

torn. i. p< 27 8.

M There are men of abilities, who respect the autho-
44 rity of the sacred books, and yet know not how to
41 believe that the daemoniacs mentioned in the Gos-
44 pels Were tormented by daemons. They are incline

44 ed to think that their diseases were natural, but
44 that the causes of them were not known. This o-
44 pinion f gives me no offence ; the miracles of our
44 Saviour, upon this supposition, were only so much
a the greater, since it is much more wonderful to

44 command a disease than to command a devil tode-
44 part instantly, and to be instantly obeyed; besides,

44 our Lord was not sent to rectify the wrong notions
44 which the Jews might entertain concerning these

44 maladies." Thus Beausobre, in his Posthumous

Remarks on Mat. v» p. 14. whose sincere attachment

to Christianity no man can fairly call in question.

In his notes on Mark v. he is of opinion that the

daemoniac who brake his chains and fetters, must have

been assisted by an evil spirit, and that, of the dae*

moniacs mentioned in the sacred books, some were

really possessed, and others were only afflicted with

epilepsies, 8$c.

44 Theosebius* a pagan philosopher, had a wife

44 who was possessed with a daemon. To deliver her,

44 he at first had recourse to prayers and humble in-

i£ treaties; but the daemon, who was an opiniatre,

made

• His true name was Dom Bonaventure D"*Argonne, and he wars

Prleur de la Chaireuse de Gaillon. See Lettres de Bay/e, p, 666.

708. 869. Vous (ivezraiso/i, says Bayle, de trouver bon le Melange de

Vigneul Marvil/e, &c.

f Some learned men now living have declared themselves of this

opinion, with a very good design, as I firmly believe j but their sys-

tem is liable to insuperable objections.
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€l made a jest of all this. At last Theosebius con-

" jared him in the name of the God of the Hebrews,

" and called to witness the beams of the sun. Then the

u daemon quitted his lodging, protesting that he had

" a profound respect for all the gods in general, but

" most particularly for the God of the Hebrews. It

" is not a Christian who relates this story : it is the

" philosopher Damascius. Apud Phot, Cod. 242.

col. 1037. Beausobre Hist, de Man. ii. 67.

It would not be right to overlook Tertullian's Dee-

maniac. A woman, says he, went to the theatre, and

came home possessed by a devil. The exorcist, who
endeavoured to cast him out, asked him how he had the

assurance to enter into a Christian. Why not? said

the daemon : I found her at my own house. De Spec-

tac. 26.

It is most probable that the deemoniacs described

in the New Testament were really possessed. See

page 34. When the devils went out of the dae-

moniacs, and entered into the swine, if the disorder of

these men was only madness, the sense must be that

the disease left the men, and 'was transferred to the

beasts, and this must have been performed by the im-

mediate act and power of Christ : but if it was a de-
moniacal case, the destruction of the beasts was only

by his permission, and by the act and power of the

evil spirits. It deserves therefore to be considered

whether a bare permission of our Lord, in this case,

be not more consistent with the general character of

his mighty works, which were of the merciful, and net

of the severe kind, and also with the words of the three

Evangelists, which represent him, not as acting, but

Qnly as not hindering.

a a 2 As
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As to the dscmoniacs in the following ages, it may
be left as a dubious point: dubious, I say ; for it is

possible that, after the apostolical age, evil spirits

might be permitted or commanded by the Su-

preme Governor to afflict men, and might be o-

bliged to depart at the command of Christians,

and at the name of Jesus. It is possible that such

interpositions of daemons might be permitted in

one century and in one region, and not in another.

The invisible, and spiritual, and angelical world may
undergo many variations, and be subject to different

restraints and regulations in different ages, so as to

interfere more, or less, or not at all, in human affairs.

Thus much in behalf, not of beliefs but of academical

hesitation,

Le Clerc, in his Hisioria Ecclesiastica, hath inserted

the Christian Creed, as it stood in the days of lrenseus :

" Ecclesia, meruit lrenseus, tametsiper totam orbem,

i; usque ad extremes terrasfines, sparsa,- ah Apostolis eo-

1 ' rnmque Discipu/isfidem accepit, qua? est, i . in unum Deum
*' Patrem Omnip&tenfem, qui fecit can(timet terram et mare
" et omnia quce in cis sunt, n. et in union Jesum Chris-

"turn, Filium Dei, nostrcc salutis caussd, incarnatum;

u j II. et in Spiriturn Sanctum, qui, per Prophetas, eeco*

?' nomiaset advent'us (Christi) prcedicavit, et gensrationem

u e Virginc, et perpessionem et resurrectionem e mortuis,

" ct cum came in ccelos adsnmptionem dilecti Jesu Christi

44 Domini nostri, et e coclo ad-centum ejus, in glorui Pa-
44

tris, ad colligenda omnia, et ad excitandam omnem totius

44 liumani generis caruem ,- iv. ut Christo Jesu Domino
44 nostro et Servatoriet Regi, secundum Patris inconspicui

44 z'oluntaiem, fieetatur omne genu ccelestium, terrestrium,

44 et inferorum, et omnis lingua ei confiteatur, utque ipse

44 justinn judicium in omnibus ferat, spirituaha quidem
44 nequitke et Angdos tranvgressores, qulque in defectione

"juerunt*
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**fwerunt) impiosque item homines et injustos etjlagitiosos

<c
et blasphemos in ignem cefernum mittat : justk vera

" Sanctis, qui prcecepta ejus servaveiint, et in amore

" permamerint, sen ab initio, sen post pcenitentiam , vitam
ii

gratificatus9 immortalitaie eos doyet, et gloria ceterud

" circumdet"

Hanc confirmat in sequexiibus Iravensfidem per totinn

terrarum orbem a Christirmis unanimi consensu et una

voce doceri*—Fliuc intelligere est eadem esse omnibus

summa Fidei Capita, nee doctos phiribus ind'tgere ad con

-

sequendam salutem, quam minus erudifos, neque adplura

admittenda adigi posse. Jlevelationi, niniirum, ut detrain

nihil potest, sic nee quidquam addere fas est. Ideoque

semel constituia Fidei Capita neque augeri, sine nova

Revelatione, neque mhud possurU. Quod ad animum rc-

vocasse, oportuisset eos^ qui nova Fidei Capita sequeniibus

sceculis, sine novis ullis a Deo mandatis acceptis, condide-

runt.—Ex hac, aliisve id genus priscis Confessionibus,

cotrftatum postea est, quodvacatur Stjmbolum Apostolorum,

id viri docti osienderunt\ p. 651.

Let us add to this, the creed which is delivered to

us by Tertullian :

Unwum quidein Deum credimus, sub hac tamen dispo-

sitione, quam Oeconomiam dicimus, ut uiiici Dei sit et Fi-t

Uus, Senna ipsius, qui ex ipso processerit, per quern omnia

facta sunt, ei sine quo factum est nihil; hunc missum a

Patre in Virginem^ ei ex ea natum lionunem et Deum,ji-

lium hominis etjilium Dei, et cognomindtum Jesum Chris-

tum ; hunc passum, hunc mortuum et sepultuin, secundum

Scripturas, et resuscitatum a Patre, et in cwlos resumtum

sedere ad dexteram Patris, venturuin judicare vivos et

mortuos; quiexinde miserit, secundum promissionem suam,

& Patre Spiritum Sanctum Paraclctwn, sanct'ificatorem

Jidci
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fidei eorum qui creeltint in Patrem ei Filium et Spiritam
Sanctum. Adv. Praxeam, 2.

These are perhaps the two most ancient creeds that

are extant, and not at all the worse for their antiquity.

Towards the end of the second century, Pantaenus,

a philosopher and a learned man, went to India to

preach the gospel. He is not said to have wrought

any miracles there ; but it is related that he found

Christians in those countries. Eusebius v. 10.

Narcissus was made bishop of Jerusalem about

A. D. 180. The Christians of that country, in the

time of Eusebius, preserved the memory ofsome won-,

derful works wrought by him, and in his favour, which

Eusebius relates, vi. 9, 10, 11. It may seem the

more probable that he should have been enabled to

perform miracles, because he is not only represented

as a very good man, but he was in some manner, a

disciple or successor of the apostles, and an apostolical

father ; for he was born about A, D. 96. before the

death of St John, was made bishop when he was

eighty-four years old, and lived to an uncommon age,

to a hundred and sixteen at least. But as his mi-

racles stand upon traditionary report in Eusebius, every

one may judge of them as he thinks fit.

Narcissus is said to have turned water into oil ; but

the change of water into oil to supply the church-

lamps, has the air of a miracle performed upon an

occasion rather too slender. Let us therefore leave it

in ambiguo.

This miracle calls to mind a story related by Dio,

xlviii. Qrosius vi. and Eusebius in his Ckronicon, that,

in the time of Augustus, a fountain of oil burst out

at Rome, and flowed for a whole day. In natural

history there are accounts of greazy and bituminous

springs
3
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springs, where something like oil has floated on the

water. Pliny xxxi. p. 54!). and Harduin, in his

notes, mention many such fountains, qui exptehf olei

vicem, and, quorum aqua lucernce ardeant. So that this

report of Dio, §c. should not rashly be ranked with

the appearance of Castor and Pollux, the man &Uk the

red beard, and other prodigies of the like nature,

An anonymous writer of the second century says,

that Natalis. a confessor, having accepted of a bishop-,

rick amongst the heretics, was severely scourged all

night by angels, and the next morning repented and

returned to the church, Ajmd. Euseb. v. 28. The
testimony of this unknown writer cannot be of great

authority : but the story seems to have given the hint

to Jerom to feign that he also underwent the same

discipline for studying profane authors, Cicero, Virgil,

<§c. Upon which one of the Italian Ciceronians hath

observed, that if Jerom was whipped for being a Ci-

ceronian, that is for writing altogether in the style and

manner of Cicero, he suffered what he did not de*

serve, * and might have pleaded Not guilty.

Of all the Latin fathers Lactantius would have been

entitled to the most stripes ; as being by tar the

purest and politest writer ; but he escaped this punish-

ment : he was not whipped, he was only starved. Lac-

tantius, vir omnium suo tempore eruditissimus, sed adeo

pauper, ut pleritmqae etiam nece.^ariis indiguerit. Hie-

ronymus Chron. I mention not this as any thing

extraordinary or wonderful ; not as one of the miracles

of the fourth century : for poverty is a disease which

rages as much and as frequently in the Republic ofLet-

a a 4 ters,

* Yet he was a very good writer^ for the time in which he lived.
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ters, as the Plague in Constantinoph. The ww//o of

the Republic was given to it by Terence : it is,

Modo liceat vkere : est spes, Quce / AW esirritu-

ros satis.

From the death of Severus, A. D. 211. to Decius,

A. D. 249. the Christians enjoyed a calm with little

interruption : but prosperity is often a greater trial

than adversity ; a relaxation of discipline and a cor-

ruption of manners ensued. Cyprian, De Lapsis
y

complains of it heavily, and describes it in very

strong terms, which yet may perhaps require some a-

batement, though other writers concur in a great mea-

sure with him. His vehement temper, his indigna-

tion against vice, and his African eloquence might

induce him to make free with a figure called exagger-

ation. But the number of Christians who fell from

the faith in the Decian persecution shews that there

had been a preceding degeneracy. As the Christians

and the Pagans had dwelt quietly together in civil so-

ciety, they learned something of each other, and the

former grew too compliant to worldly fashions, and

suffered from the contagion of bad example. In the

time of Tertullian, if not before, there were some

Christian soldiers, and it is Jiard to coneeive how they

could maintain their innocence in that station, and a-

void such dissimulation, and such practices* as were

scarcely allowable. It is to be supposed that the

Christians kept out of the army as much as they

could ; which they might the more easily do, because

the Roman service was attended with many profits,

advantages,

* Religio tota castrensis Signa veneratur, Signa jurat, Signa omni-

bus Diis prseponit. Tertultian. Apol. Afterwards the Christian

soldiers worshipped their Labarunu
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advantages, and privileges, and so the army was sup-

plied and recruited with the less difficulty, and the

officers were usually cautious in accepting those who
offered themselves, and required testimonials of their

being duly and legally qualified ; but to be sure it

must have happened sometimes that Christians were

not left to their option, that a- refusal would have been

criminal, and that they must have listed, or have of-

fended against the civil laws. In such cases they

might think it permitted to them to enter into the

service, though hardly as volunteers ; but in this

point, from the time of Tertulhan, they grew less and
less scrupulous.

Eusebius highly commends the behaviour of the

Christian soldiers, who in the reign of Diocletian suf-

fered themselves to be turned out, rather than re-

nounce their religion, and at the same time represents

their station as very honourable and very profitable,

and producing tiiaw, Vo^.v, ti*#9yiw. viii. 4. Martin
was ordered by his father, who had served in the

army, to list himself (as the laws required) about
A. D. 356. cum crfictum esset a reglbus ut veteranonm

Jilii ad mlUtlam scriberentur. Sulpit. Sever. Vlt. Mart.
c. 2. The army was chiefly composed of citizens,

who had some fortunes, more or less, and whose
names were in the public registers ; nor did the Ro-
mans usually admit aliens, or beggars, or bankrupts,

or slaves, or freed-men into the land service, though
in chusing marines they were not nice and scrupu-

lous.. They who refused to serve, when they were
summoned, unless they had an exemption or a lawful

excuse, were severely punished. But the stipends,

the rewards, the privileges, the promotions, and the

military genius of the Romans, made it easy enough

to
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to find soldiers. See Lipsius cle Mllit. Rom, and par-

ticularly the Theod. Cock, 1. vii. p. 2.51, &c.

Towards the middle of the third century, one Paul

fled from the persecution, for which he deserves to be

commended ; and quitting all that he had, retired to

the deserts, and contracting a love of solitude and a

dislike of the world, lived there alone, as it is said,

ninety years. This hermit unfortunately set an ex-

ample, which was followed by too many, and he may
be considered as a kind of father and founder of the

Monks. Jerom wrote his life ; his romance, I should

say, as also that of Hilarion, who became a monk in

the beginning of the fourth century, when Antony

was propagating monkery in Egypt, and gathering

disciples.

Tillemont hath made two extraordinary concessions

concerning Jerom, that he was more disposed to aug-

ment than to diminish miracles, and that exactness

was no part of his character. H. E. vii. p. 669. not,

And Du Pin observes that Jerom's Life of Paul con-

tains things qui sontfort pen croiables.

About the same time began the schism of the No-
vations, which Tasted two hundred years, and then

dwindled away. Their distinguishing character was
that they would not receive into the church penitent

sinners, and those who lapsed in time of persecution.

They are also said to have condemned second mar-

riages. There were at the end of the sixth century

some people in Alexandria called Novations, who re-

fused to honour the reliques of the martyrs, and there-

fore were accused of despising the saints, and of mak-
ing a jest of martyrdom, according to the stupid jar-

gon of the times. Tillemont, H. E. iii. p. 47 o.

Origcn was born A. D. 18.5, and died about 2o3.

He
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He was very learned and ingenious, and indefati-

gably industrious ; his whole life from his early years

was spent in examining, teaching, and explaining the

Scriptures, to which he joined the study of philo-

sophy, and of all polite literature. He was humble,

modest, and patient under great injuries and cruel

treatment which he received from Christians and Pa-»

gans ; for though he ever had a considerable number
of friends and admirers on account of his amiable

qualities and useful accomplishments, he wras perse-

cuted and calumniated by men who had neither his

learning nor his virtue, degraded from the order of

presbyters, driven from his home, and excommuni-

cated by one Demetrius, bishop of Alexandria, who
envied him, says Eusebius, for the reputation which

he had gained. Whilst they were both together in

the land of the living, the bishop had the advantage

over the presbyter, so as to be able to harrass and

oppress him : but now Origen is a far more illustrious

and a far more reverend name than Demetrius, in the

Christian world, and in the Republic of Letters. Saum
cuique decus rependit Posteritas.

Pro hoc sudore quid accepit prcemii Origenes ? Dam-
natur a Demetrio Episcopo. Exceptis Pakestina et Ara-

bia etPhccnices atque Achaice sacerdotibus, in damnationem

ejus consentit orbis. Roma ipsa contra hunc cogit sena-

turn ; non propter dogmatam novitatem, nee propter hce-

resim, tit nunc adversus earn rabidl canes simulant : sed

quia gloriam eloquent'ue ejus et scientia? ferre non poter-

ant, et, Mo docente, omnes muti putabantur. So said

Jerom, whilst he had a favourable opinion of Origen,

and before he turned his coat, and abused him. Vid.

Rutin. ApoL ii.

There are many, says Origen, who loving me more

than
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than I deserve^ speak too advantageously of me, and

ascribe to me what I have not, andpretend not to have :

others decnj all that I say and do, and accuse me ofsen-

timents zvhich I never held. Both transgress the rules

of truth; the latter through spite and hatred, theformer

through fond affection ; affection ivhich perhaps deludes

and misleads as much as enmity. In Luc. Horn. 95.

By boldly and openly confessing Jesus Christ at

all times, by attending the martyrs, and by converts

ing many, and some of them considerable persons, to

Christianity, he highly provoked the Pagans, and was

often in the utmost danger, and in the reign of De-

cius he underwent imprisonment, chains, and tor-

lures. When he was not seventeen years old, his fa-

ther suffered martyrdom, and he had so earnest a de-

sire to die with him for the same cause, and threw

himself so much in the way of the persecutors, that

his mother was obliged to use violence and to confine

him at home. He then wrote his father a letter, ex-

horting him to be constant, and not moved by com-

passion and affection for his family, which consisted

of a wife and seven sons who had nothing to support

them, and would be left in great want. He was ever

extremely sober and exemplary, practising what he

preached to others, and he lived and died poor and

destitute even of common conveniencies.

He carried his rigour and self-denial to an excess,

using austerities which proved prejudicial to his con-

stitution, and whilst he expounded the scriptures*

too much in the allegorical way, he interpreted, I

know not how, some passages too literally, and by
acting

* His excesses of this kind can never be excused ; they were in.

him even a distemper, which might be called, Furor Mllegoricus,
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acting suitably to such a sense, he injured his own
body and his health ; but this was in his younger
days, and he condemned himself for it afterwards.

His inquisitive genius^ and his mixing philosophy
with Christianity, led him perhaps into some learned

singularities, and ingenious reveries ; but he was by
temper far from dogmatizing in such points, from fo-

menting chisms, and setting up himself for the head
of a party. He lived in times when Christians were
not so shackled with systems and determinations as

they were afterwards, nor so much exposed to disin-

genuous and illiberal objections, and had more liberty

to pursue their inquiries, and to speak their mind.

That he sacrificed to idols, to avoid an obscene and
most infamous punishment contrived by the Pagans,

is a tale recorded by the father of tales, by Epipha-

nius, who was a diligent collector of groundless and

censorious reports, and who hated Origen and his

writings. Towards the end of his life he wrote his

justly esteemed book against Cclsus, where, after

owning that the number of miracles in his days was

very much diminished, he speaks of some which were

performed even then, as healing the sick, and casting-

out devils by invocation of Jesus, and he mentions

some who were converted to Christianity by visions

and revelations, lie speaks of some of these things

as one who was well informed, and he appeals to God
that what he says is true, p. Si, 3o, &c. This seems

to be the best testimony we have that the sick ia

those days were sometimes miraculously healed, and

thus much may be affirmed that he was utterly in-

capable of affirming a fact which lie knew or suspect-

ed to be false

.

But from his writings and from his conduct it ap-

pears
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pears too evidently to be denied or dissembled, that,

with all his great and good qualities, he had a warm
imagination, which lessens the force of his testimony

in the affair of miracles, though his piety and probity

be unquestionable. He seems to have admitted the

power of magical # spells, and the efficacy of divine

names pronounced in barbarous languages ; and

hence he also was accused of approving magic arts,

by some of his adversaries, but unreasonably, since

they ought rather to have charged him with over-

credulity in these things*

" Origen figured to himself divers kinds of daemons,

" presiding, if we may so say, over different vices,

" and having each their prince and their chief. Le-
" gions of daemons, some of pride, others of anger,

" others of avarice, or of fornication, laboured inces-

" santly under the orders of their leaders, to seduce
" miserable mortals, and to turn their hearts towards
ts

vice. This imagination was not peculiar to Oris

" gen." Orig. in Jos* Horn. xv. App. Mass. Diss.

In Iren. p. 62. Beausobre Hist, de Man. ii. 20*

It is no wonder if they who supposed that each vice

had its presidingand influencing daemon, found daemons

and daemoniacs every where, and ascribed almost eve-

ry moral or natural evil to evil spirits, so that a profli-

gate fellow could not commit any misdemeanour, but

it was, Siquis, instigante I)iabolo, &c*

But what Origen hath delivered concerning divine

imptikes upon hearts properly disposed to receive them,
is more probable and more reasonable. Many people,

says he, have been brought over to Christianity, by the

Spirit

* Contra Cels. i. 19. Synesius, a platonlc philosopher and a bi-

shop, had much the same notions.
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Spirit ofGodgiving a sudden turn to their minds, and offer-

ing visions to them either by day or night ; so that instead

of hating the word, they became ready even to lay doicn

their lives for it. I have seen many examples ofthis sort*—
God is my zcitness, that my sole purpose is, to recommend

the religion ofJesus, not by fictitious tales, &c. Why
should it be thought improbable that pagans of good

dispositions, but not free from prejudices, should have

been called by divine admonitions, by dreams, or vi-

sions, which might be a support and a reinforcement

to Christianity in those days of distress ? See the story

of Basilides and Potamisena, in Eusebius, vi. 5. Basi-

lides, whilst he was a pagan soldier, had shewed great

humanity and compassion to this illustrious virgin and

martyr, and she prayed to God for his conversion, and,

as we are told, appeared to him in a dream, upon which

he professed himself a Christian, and was beheaded,

Potamtccna seems* to have been one of Origen's dis-

ciples, and it is not at all unlikely (though I think it

hath hitherto escaped observation) that Origen had

this example in his thoughts, when he wrote the words

above cited. '

;

Socrates the historian makes a remark in which Pla-

to and Origen are concerned. Speaking of two learn-

ed presbyters, he expresses his wonder that they con-

tinued Arians, since one of them icas'very fond of' Plato,

and the other oj Origen ; uv h ph rov XkhAram a« pijx y€i-

far

* Rufinus Potarmaenam Origenis discipulam facit. In quo Rufmo

tefragari equidem ncn ausim. Etsi enim id diserte non dixit Eusebius,

ex ejus tamen narratione id colligi videtur. Nam cum Martyres qui

ex Origenis schola extiterunt, hie recensens, Easilidem et PotaniJ«s-

nam illis accenseat, hi quoque ex Origenes discipulis fuerint necessc

est. quod cum de Basilide dici non jpossit, de Potamisena certe sit ad-

modum probabile. Vales^as,
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fate tlx 1 '- ° *°* *&py*m *vl7rvtiv. vii. 6. Ouofc yi TIkolt'xv, says

llC, to SiUTSPOP KOti ro rfiTOv aiTiov, «£ aurof ef^ira£en' c/wSfcK, af-

VmV eW^fifife efXDfcittf <pw'" ^ 'ilfr/ivvH; <rvvotthov srav'/a^y tyio\o-

7&? rfo ipr tw IIocIpi. Etenim nee Plato secundum ac ter-

tiam Caasam, ut Ipse quidem nominare solct, existendi

initium cepisse dicit : Et Origenes passim in lifyris suis Fi-

lium Patri coceternum esse confitetur. lie adds, that

these two eloquent and learned ecclesiastics, though

they continued in their own church, mended and im-

proved the Arians not a little, and brought them near-

er to the Consubstantialists. Both sides wanted mend-

ing very much* and to be taught to differ and dispute

at least like Christians, and not to pull out one ano-

ther's eyes:

The Arians and the Consubstantialists * both laid

claim to Origen, as favouring their systems, and nei-

ther side wanted arguments drawn from his writings ;

for, on the one hand* Origen admitted the eternity of

the A'oya;, and, on the other hand, he said many things

concerning the Aoyos, which seemed agreeable to the

Semi-Arian doctrines.

Origen was a Platonic Christian, and a Platonist

would have readily allowed that the AJbyti was an eter-

nal emanation, or production from the First Cause,

the To "'&,.

Cudworth hath made it probable that some notion

of a trinity obtained in the Pagan world. It is to be

found even amongst the Chinese, if the accounts gi-

ven us of that nation may be credited. Whence had

the Pagans this notion ? Prom the first chapter of Ge-
nesis, say some persons. Let them by all means en-

joy their opinion, if they can refrain from anathema-

tizing

* One part of them, I mean : for others condemned him as a fa-

ther of Arianism.
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thing those who differ from them, and not imitate the

sage council of Sirmium, which anathematized all those

who should dare to deny that God the Father spake to

his Son, when he said, Lei us make man, &c. Socrates

H. E. ii. ffl.

The Platonic philosophers, when they considered

the visible, and vital, and intellectual system, found

that, besides sluggish and inanimate matter, which has

a shadowy being, and is a small remove above nothing,

there existed in the universe, life and active power ;. a-

bove that, reason, understanding, wisdom ; above that,

goodness, above which there could be no imaginable

perfection. The same things they found in every man
who acts according to his nature, namely, life, reason,

and goodness. Tracing effects up to their causes, and
proceeding in the ascending scale, above all other be-

ings they placed as principles, a ¥V^, above that a Al-

70c, and above both a To "e? k*i 'AfaQov. These notions

the Platonics ascribed to their master ; but it must be

confessed that Plato talks very obscurely upon the

subject.

The emperor Julian, who rejected Christ, did not

reject the notion of a Aoyoc. His Aoyo; was the sun,

whom he accounted to be the visible image of the in-

visible God, whilst he perversely shut his eyes against

the Sun of righteousness that arose on a benighted world

with salvation in his rays.

Erasmus was one of those who had a high esteem

for Origen. Plus me docet, says he, Christians philo-

sophic unica Origenis pagina, quam decern Augustin).

This is an honourable testimony for Origen ; it is

Landari a viro laudato.

Gregory, called Thaumaturgus, a disciple of Origen,

is said to have wrought many miracles ; but.Eusebiiis,

VOJBi J. b b who
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who makes honourable mention of him, says not a word

concerning them, which is remarkable ; and some of

them are of a very suspicious kind, as his writing la-

conic epistles to Satan* and laying commands upon

him, which were punctually obeyed. This is full as

probable as that the bones of Babylas drove the devil

from Daphne, though both these ingenious stories,

with others of the same kind* are defended by Tille-

mont, and by Father Baltus, and the latter by Cave,

and by many other writers. The relators of Grego-

ry's miracles lived when romancing was much in fa-

shion* as Socrates, Theodoret, Rufinus ; and also Gre-

gory of Nyssa who wrote his life, and this Gregory's

brother, Basil* who had learned many of these stories

from their grandmother Macrina, Gregory Nyssen

says also that the apostle St John* at the request of

the Virgin Mary, presented Thaumaturgus with a

rrecd *, which the saint wrote down immediately, and

ever after made use of, as well he might, and transmit-

ted it to posterity. The story seems to have been bor-

rowed from the transactions between Numa and the

goddess Egeria; and both are equally credible. This

lioTTillt; aya.ky.oL, this symbol dropt from the clouds, which

must needs be a wonderful curiosity, is still extant, to

our great benefit, and may be seen (though it cannot

be warranted free from interpolations,) in Fabricius*

BILL Grcec. v. p. 249. or in Cave*s Life of Gregory.

Here arises no small difficulty, the solution of which

shall be left to those whom it concerns : If the Chris-

tians of the fourth and following centuries were satis-

ficd with the truth of this narration, they should cer-

tainly have drawn up no new Creeds, but have rested

contented

* See Waterland's Importance, &c. p. 232. Berriman's Hist. Ace,

f 'he Trin. Contr, p. 138. 141. Middleton's Inquiry, p, 148.
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contented with a truly apostolical symbol
s
and not have

had the vanity to think that they could compose a bet-

ter than St John's.

Many of these celestial gifts * were bestowed in bet-

ter days upon mortal men* Pachomius, a monk of

the fourth century, received from an angel a table of

brass, containing rules for the monastic order. The
fact is related by Cyril of Alexandria, by Falladius

Lausiac. 38* by Sozomen iii. 14. and by Gennadi us

Vit. Patr. Be it as it will^ says Du Y\x\,J'or although

this story be reported by many Authors, I cannot think

that zee are absolute/if obliged to believe it. Saint Pa-

come.

In the eighth century some monks pretended. that

the angel Gabriel had brought twelve articles from hea-

ven, one of which was, that ecclesiastics must not

marry. A thirteenth should have been added, that

theij might keep concubines, Bibl. Univers. xii. p. 376.

In the twelfth century an angel brought from hea-

ven a book of prophecies upon copper plates, and gave

it to a priest called Cyril, who gave it to Abbot Joa-

chim. Bibl. Univ. xi. p. 13.

In Fabricius there is an epistle of Jesus Christ which

was said to fall from heaven. Cod. Apoor. N. T. p.

307. But this is an imposture too profane to be

laughed at.

Not only the ancient Pagan legislators, but the he-

retics also had the start of the Catholics in this curi-

ous device. An obscure sect of men called Helcesaita',

Qi&hov Tivoi (p^tfcr/K, yjv Ktytciv tz, a^acH Kx!<x7T'c7r%Ki,nxi > produce it

book zvhich they affirm to havefallenJmm heaven, sayj

Origen apud Euseb. vi. 3S.

b b2 It

* See more of these Christian frauds in Beauscbre, Hist, de Mankb.

i. p. 338.
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It is affirmed, that there is no reason to reject it

;

that when Gregory was made bishop, Neocaesarea and

its neighbourhood, consisted almost entirely of Pa-

gans ; and that when he died he left it as fall of Chris-

tians, whom he had converted, and who retained a

great and lasting respect for his memory, which was

honoured, says Socrates, in Athens, Berytus, Pontus,

and indeed in all the earth.

In the third century began the Manichaean heresy,

of which I shall give an account extracted from Beau-

sobre, who has fully discussed the subject in his His-

tory of Manichreism, and cleared it from abundance

of lies and forgeries.

The Manichaeans fell into great errors, and strange-

ly corrupted the Christian faith ; but they were much

misrepresented, and cruelly treated by their adversa-

ries, which probably was the case of many other an-

cient heretics.

The Christians of every sect and denomination, the

eastern Pagans, the Mahometans, and the Jews, have

all agreed in hating the Manichaeans.

Their books are lost ; for it was an old custom with

the Christians to burn heretical writings, and to for-

bid the reading of them.

The accounts therefore which we have of ancient

heretics are usually very imperfect, and not to be de-

pended upon ; for the Orthodox, either through

resentment or ignorance, have not done them jus-

tice.

Manichaeus pretended to be an apostle of Jesus

Christ, and a prophet illuminated by the Paraclete,

to reform all religions, and to reveal those truths which

our Saviour thought it not proper to commit to his first

disciples. This was his imposture, or his fanaticism :

for
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for he pretended not himself to be the Hoi)' Ghost,

though he has been accused of it.

By virtue of this divine mission, he rejected the

Old and reformed the New Testament. He pretended

either that the Gospels were not the works of apostle- ,

or apostolical men whose names they bare, or that if

they wrere, they had been falsified by Judaizing Chris-

tians : but it appears not that he or his followers

took upon them to curtail or interpolate the New Te -

tament.

Having denied the inspiration, or at least the su-

perior authority, of the Hebrew prophets, he opposed

to them other prophets, whose books the eastern na-

tions pretended to have preserved. Me affirmed that

every nation had been favoured with prophets, and

that the Christian church, being chiefly composed of

Gentiles, ought to be guided by those illuminated

Gentile teachers, and not by Hebrew instructors.

He admitted the authority of Apocryphal books

composed to maintain the heresies of the Docetoe and

of the EKeratites, whose notions he also adopted ; those

of the former, who held that Christ had only the ap-

pearance of a man, and those of the latter, who con-

demned marriage and the use of animal food.

Manichaeus believed that the divine nature was ex-

tended and limited : but as he limited not the divine

perfections, his error was the less noxious, nor wore

some of the fathers free from it.

He held a Trinity, and the consubstantiality of the

persons, but he thought them as really distinct as three

men. We must not hence charge him with tritheism,

unless we would involve in the same charge many of

the most illustrious fathers, who were in the same sen-

timent.

He
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He acknowledged only one God, to whom he as-

cribed all the attributes that seemed to him to belong

to a being supremely perfect. Having no idea of a

substance without place and extension, he conceived

the divinity to be a living immaterial light, which
had resided from aU'eternity in the highest heaven,

accompanied with pure and immortal spirits, whom
he called Mvns, and who were emanations of the di-

vine essence. This was a Platonic notion. Yet were

these iEons infinitely beneath their author, and not,

properly speaking, gods.

The highest heaven and the intelligent agents who
Inhabit it, compose the intellectual world which is e-

ternal. The luminous substance, of which heaven is

formed, iscoeternal with God ; it is also self-existent,

since from nothing nothing can proceed : but the

heaven and the ./Eons have only a secondary eternity,

since they have a cause, which is God ;
yet as this

cause hath operated from all eternity, they are like-

wise eternal. This also was Platonic.

From the essence of the Father have emanated two

persons, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. These two

emanations are far superior to ail the others ; they are

consubstantial with the Father, but subordinate, and

they have not absolute independency, which belongs

to him alone. The first of these, since the formation

of the material world, resides in the sun and moon,

the second in the air. There they execute the orders

ofthe Father, and there they will remain, till the con-

summation of the age. In this part of the Manichsean

system there are notions not remote from the Hebrew

and the Egyptian Theology.

In a corner of infinite space resided from all eternity

an evil power, which Manichseus called matter in phi-

losophic
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losophic style, the demi in vulgar style, and darky

ness in mystical language* which was that of the Ma-
gi. The empire of this power was divided into me
regions, the uppermost of winch surrounded and con-

tained within it the rest. Each of these regions had

one of the elements of matter, together with living a-

nimals formed out of it ; each had also its ruling

prince, but all were under the dominion of the great

prince, the sole head of the evil powers.

These two empires being thus divided by i know

not what bounds, God knew the darkness, but the

darkness knew not hi in. or the light, nor wpuld ever

have known the happy realms, if a sedition which a-

rose in it had not caused^the powers of darkness to

come forth from their limits. Seeing the light, they

projected to make an irruption into that kingdom,

and to seize it. Cod opposed to them a power called

thefirst man, who was armed with the live elements

of the celestial substance. Among these elements

Ayas that of light, by which was probably meant the

human soul. But this first man being too weak for

his adversaries, God sent to his aid a second power,

called the living spirit, who delivered him,. However

the daemons having seized a part of the heavenly sub-

stance, light and darkness became "blended together.

This fable was intended as a solution of the origin of

natural and moral evil.

The living spirit haying conquered the daemons,

chained them in the air, leaving them no more liberty

than hejudged suitable to his own designs. There,

in their fury, they are the cause of tempests, thunder,

lightning, rain and contagious distempers.

The two substances being mixed, the living spirit

judged that he could make something grand and beau-

tiful out of them ; and indeed this was the intention

eb 4 of
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of the Supreme God in permitting this mixture. The

Spirit began then by separating the parts of the celes-?

tial substance which were preserved from the conta-

gion of matter, and of them he formed the sun and

inoon : of those which were corrupted only in a small

degree he made the planets, and the lower heaven.

The rest remained confounded with the material sub-

stance, and it was all employed in forming our sublu-

nary world where good and evil are intermixed.

As human souls were the most excellent parts of the

celestial substance which the princes of darkness had

seized, they contrived to retain them. The great

prince formed two organized bodies upon the model

of the first man, whom he had beheld. He made them

of different sexes, and in them he inclosed the first

souls which he had taken. His project was to charm

them by the sweet impressions of the senses, to make

them love their prisons, and to incline them irresisti-

bly to perpetuate their captivity by the allurements

of concupiscence : and as generation continues to

produce bodies resembling the two first, the souls

which flutter in the air, and are dispersed every where

in these lower regions, imprudently enter into the

corporeal prisons which concupiscence continually

produces and prepares for their reception : there they

willingly continue, enamoured with their habitation.

Souls, being of celestial origin, have by nature the

seeds of virtue, and the knowledge of duty ; but when
they are united to bodies, they drink in the cup of

oblivion a pernicious poison, which deprives them of

their memory. That was Platonic.

To remedy this inconvenience, the divine provi-

dence at first made use of the ministry of good an-

gels, who taught the ancient patriarchs salutary

truths.
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truths. These transmitted the knowledge of them to

their descendants ; and that this might never be to-

tally extinguished, God hath not ceased to raise up
in all times and in all nations wise men and prophets,

till at last it pleased him to send his Son into the

world. This divine minister instructed human souls

concerning their true origin, the causes of their cap-

tivity, and the means of their deliverance. After

having wrought innumerable miracles to confirm his

doctrine, he taught them by his mystical crucifixion,

how they ought to mortify the flesh with its affec-

tions : he also shewed them by his mystical resurrec-

tion and ascension, that death destroys not the

man, but only breaks his prison, and restores to pu-

rified souls the liberty of returning to their heavenly

country.

Flesh being composed of matter, and of the most

vicious part of matter, it followed thence that the Son
of God could only take the figure, not the real nature,

of man. Therefore Maniehscus denied the incarnation,

and the birth of Christ from a virgin. He denied

also that Christ made use of food for his sustenance,

that he had a soul susceptible of the innocent affec-

tions, that he suffered, died, and rose again. He ac-

knowledged that all this Was cione in appearance, but

not in reality. He denied also the resurrection

of the flesh, since that would be a perpetuating of

those evils of which the flesh is the cause. He dis-

approved of marriage, as being the invention of the

devils, to tie the souls to the flesh, and to retard their

return to heaven. He strongly recommended all the

austerities which serve to mortify the body ; and for

the same reason he disapproved of the use of wine and

of flesh, pretending that it nourished the body too

much,
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much, and inflamed concupiscence. He required of

his elect, or the perfect, that they should embrace

a voluntary poverty, and meddle with no secular

affairs.

This Heresiarch knew well, that as concupiscence

hath such an empire over the mind, it would be a vain

thing absolutely to prohibit marriage : he therefore

permitted or tolerated it in the laity, as also meat,

wine, and the possession of worldly goods. As all

could not aspire to evangelical perfection, he used

some condescension towards the weak : but as to the

perfect, and particularly the ecclesiastics, he ordered

them to imitate the life of Christ, who never was mar-

ried, and who had no possessions. He permitted them

only the most spiritualized pleasures, such as music

and perfumes. His design was to wean the soul from

sensual affections, because, unless it be perfectly

purified, it is not qualified for the heavenly mansions.

As it is not possible that all human souls should

acquire this perfection in the present state, he admitted

the transmigration of the soul, a doctrine much re-

ceived by those who held its immortality. lie taught

that souls passed from one body to another, but that

those which were not purged in a certain number of

these revolutions, were delivered to the daemons of

the air, to be tormented and tamed by them ; that

after this severe discipline, they were sent into other

bodies, as into a new school, till having acquired a

sufficient degree of purity, they traverse the region of

matter, and enter into fhe moon ; that the moon,

when she is full of these spirits, which is when her

surface is entirely bright, transmits them to the sun,

and he sends them to that place which the Mani-

chaeans
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chaeans called the Pillar of Glory. Manichacus was
not the inventor of these notions.

The Holy Ghost, who resides in the air, continual-

ly assists the souls by his salutary influences. The
sun, who is composed of a pure and purifying fire,

facilitates their ascent to heaven, and purges off the

material particles whose weight retards their flight.

When all the souls and all the parts of the celestial

substance shall be separated and disengaged from mat-

ter, then shall be the consummation of the age. A
devouring lire shall burst forth from the caverns in

which the Creator hath imprisoned it. The angel who
holds up the earth, shall let it fail into the flames, and

then cast the useless mass from the limits of the world

into the place called in Scripture utter darkness.

There shall the devils dwell for ever ; and the souls,

which by indolence have not finished their purifica-

tion at the time of this great catastrophe, for the chas-

tisement of their negligence shall be appointed to

guard the doors of the infernal regions, and to keep

the devils confined to their prison, that they may no

more make any attempts and inroads on the kingdom

of God.

The punishments which God inflicts on human souls

are corrective, and intended to produce reformation,

and will produce this happy effect, more or less, sooner

or later ; but the souls which have been so corrupt-

ed as to be found in a state of imperfection at the last

day, must be doomed to this situation and employ-

ment, which may be considered rather as a depriva-

tion of superior happiness and glory, than as actual

misery.

Such is the Manichaean system.

The
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The difficulty of conceiving a creation, and of ac-

counting for the origin of evil, and an unwillingness

to ascribe it to God, gave rise to the doctrine of two

principles, one good, the other evil, or God and matter,

matter eternal and uncreated, and containing in itself

the seeds of incorrigible evil natural and moral,

whence sprang evil beings and their chief.

This notion was very ancient, and held by Per-

sians, Chaldseans, Indians, and other Oriental na-

tions, and thence brought into Christianity by Chris-

tian heretics.

Basilides seems to have been the first who intro-

duced it into Christianity at the beginning of the se-

cond century.

Manichseus or Manes, who was a Chaldsean or

Babylonian, was born about A, D. 240. and was a

learned and ingenuous man, and a good astronomer

and geographer. He taught that the earth was sphe-

rical, and this was one of his heresies. Eusebius w7as

of the same opinion concerning the figure ofthe eartl^

but advances it cautiously, for fear of giving offence

to .the Christians of his time.

Manichaeus was ordained in his youth a Presbyter

in the Christian church ; but a desire of mixing his

philosophical notions with Christianity led him to

make a new system out of both, which he hoped to

propagate among the Persian infidels and the Chris-

tians. Upon this he was excommunicated, and then he

insinuated himself into the favour ofthe Persian king.

But his personal success was small, and he pleased

neither party. He offended the Persian Christians

by his heresies, and he offended Sapor the Persian

king, and the Magi
3
by innovating and pretending to

reform
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reform the Zoroastrian doctrines and ceremonies, and

was forced to fly his country.

Hormizdas, son and successor of Sapor, favoured

him ; but a king who reigned afterwards is said to

have put him to death, and his disciples were then

persecuted in Persia.

His heresy died not with him ; it spread itself in

Persia, Mesopotamia, Syria, Egypt, Greece, Afric,

and Spain.

Most of the ancient heresies were a mixture of phi-

losophy, Greek or Oriental, and of Christianity.

The most ancient sects in Christianity, after the

Judaising Christians, were the Ebionites and the Do-
cetce, and they were directly opposite : the first de-

nied the divinity, and the second the humanity of

Jesus Christ. St John seems to have had them both

in view, asserting against the first that the Word wtito

God, and against the second that the Word was made

jlesh.

Manes borrowed and adopted many notions of he-

retics who had appeared before him, of the Docetae,

and of Basilides, Marcion, Yalentinus, Bardesanes.

It is not fair to charge those who held two princi-

ples with admitting two gods, which they constantly

disclaimed. All the dualists in general held that

there was only one God, and looked upon the evil

principle as upon a da?rnon unworthy of the name of

God.

The Manichaeans detested evil spirits, and never

paid them any honour, nor did they invoke angels or

saints, but they were constant and assiduous in prayer

to God.

They imagined God to be extended and corporeal,

but npt material, and not present where the evil

substance
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substance was, yet infinitely extended every where

else.

They thought that matter was endued with sense

and perception, but not with any morally good qua-

lity, and that from this matter the devil was formed,

not from eternity, but in time.

They were not fatalists, or not more so than many
Christians have been ; they held a liberty in the soul

to do well or ill, and also the doctrine of original sin,,

of divine assistance, and of the necessity of infant-

baptism.

When they endeavoured to prove from the New
Testament, that Jesus Christ was not born of the

Virgin Mary, and had not a human body, they had

recourse to miserable shuffle and chicanery, receiving

the words of the sacred writers when they could wrest

them to their own purpose, and rejecting them when
they could not.

In their morals they seem to have been as good as

most of their contemporaries, and by no means scan-

dalous
;
yet in this point they met with cruel usage,

and were charged with shocking * impurities and abo-

minations in their religious ceremonies, and in cele-

brating the Lord's Supper.

Augustin having reproached the Manichseans with

being no other than pagan schismatics, who had se-

parated themselves from the body of the Gentiles, but

had retained their superstitions and their idolatry ;

Faustus the Manichsean replies, " The Pagans serve

" the Deity by temples, images, altars, victims, per-

" fumes. As for me, I serve him in another manner,
Ci and

apts. Cyril. Hier. Cat. vi. Such remarks are not lit to be

inserted in a sermon or catechism.
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;i and have quite another notion of the worship which

" is agreeable to him : It is I myself, if I be worthy
" of it, who am the reasonable temple of God. I re-

" ceive in me Jesus Christ, his Son, the living image
" of the Divine Majesty. A soul instructed in the

" truth is God's altar ; and as to the honours and sa-

" crifices due to hifri, I hold them to consist of pure

" and pious prayers. How then can I be a schisma-

" tical Pagan >"

In this description we may discern the worship of

the Christian church, before it was altered by the

mixture of numberless Pagan or Judaicai ceremonies,

and corrupted by secular pride. So that if Faustus

be not an audacious liar, which there is no reason to

think, there was nothing reprehensible in the Mani-

chaean worship. Manichasusj who separated himself

from the Catholic Church in the third century, re-

tained the worship as he found it, and transmitted it

to his followers, whilst the Catholics altered it every

day by new superstitions.

This also is what Faustus fails not to retort upon

Augustin, and to represent the Catholics as schisma-

tics who, having separated themselves from the Gen-

tiles, had retained many of their errors and supersti-

tions. " You have substituted, says he, your Aga~
" pee to the sacrifices of the Pagans, and to their idols

" your martyrs, whom you serve with the very same
" honours. You appease the shades of the dead

" with wine and feasts
;
you celebrate the solemn

" festivals of the Gentiles, their calends and their

" solstices ; and as to their manners, those you have

V retained without any alteration. Nothing distin-

" guishes you from the Pagans, except that you hold

" your assemblies apart from them."

There
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There is in these accusations some exa 22:eration

and falsehood ; but it must be confessed that there is

also some truths and that Paganism had already begun

to enter along with the Pagans into the church. It

increased greatly in process of time.

The * Valdenses and the Aibigenses were persecuted

and massacred, under the pretence of being Mani-

chaeans, A. D. 1022. which cruelty continued in Eu-

rope long afterwards against persons falsely accused

of this heresy.

It has been for a long time a kind of merit to ac-

cuse, and even to calumniate heretics, and a crime to

excuse them. Why should a man engage in their

defence, unless he be engaged in their errors ? This

spirit and temper passed from the Jews to the Chris-

tians, and hath continued to this day : and so far is

it carried, that to commend the learning, the elo-

quence, the abilities, the virtues of some illustrious

sectary, is to be a favourer of heretics, and to tread

the paths that lead to excommunication. The learned

world is well acquainted with this ecclesiastical po-

licy, and not ignorant of its reasons.

Upon a fair examination, it will appear that no part

of history hath been more falsified and misrepresented

than that which relates to sects and heresies. The
frantic extravagances, the strange impurities, the de-

testable abominations which have been imputed to

many societies who invoked the holy name of Jesus

Christ,

* Beausobre wrote a history of these persecuted Christia nsand of

the Reformation in Germany, which, as I am informed, is in the

hands of his relations. If they would offer proposals for printing it

by subscription, it is to be hoped that all lovers of literature would

join to recommend and encourage the undertaking, I can answer for

one, though an inconsiderable person.
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Christ, appear to me as so many outrages done to

Christianity, and I cannot read without indignation

those evidently fabulous stories of ancient sects, char-

ged with monstrous errors, and infamous ceremonies.

All this is the effect of blind zeal, weak credulity,

precipitation, and blunder. For what more specious

argument against Christianity, than this multitude of

sects, seeming to vie with one another which should

have the honour to invent the most absurd opinions,

and the most profane and ungodly rites ? The Pagan

philosophers failed not to make their advantage of it,

and by it to expose Christianity to the contempt and

hatred of the people. It is true that the philosophers

who passed over from Judaism and Paganism to

Christianity, corrupted the simplicity of the gospel.

and turned it into a contentious religion, and filled is;

with unedifying speculations : but as to impure and

abominable mysteries, either they who practised them

were not Christians but true Pagans, or those pre-

tended mysteries were fable and fiction.

The Christians accused Manes of being a magician

upon very slender grounds. If he had done what
Saint Macarius did, there would have been more

reason for the suspicion. Paliadius, in his history oi'

this monk, tells us that having interrogated a human
skull, the skull answered him, and let him into all

the mystery of the state of the dead. It must be con-

fessed that this miracle hath a very magical air, and
that, without the best attestations in the world of be-

ing a sound Catholic, whosoever should do as much
in the territories of the holy inquisition, would run a

great risque of being sent to see whether the skull had
given a true account.

Fasting is.a kind of austerity too much esteemed

vol. i. e c in.
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in the East, to have been neglected by the Manichae-

ans. The Syrians in general, under which name I

comprehend all the communions of the Levant, and

the nations beyond Syria, are naturally very austere.

Thence it came to pass that monkery, born and nurs-

ed in Egypt, made a great and rapid progress amongst

the Syrians : thence the Siijlita>y so famous in those

parts, whom some heretics called hohj birds, and mar-

tyrs in the ah\ The Easterns are very sober, and in

Persia the sobriety of the Westerns would be account-,

ed no better than intemperance. The Syrians are

perhaps the greatest fasters in the universe. Of the

three hundred and sixty-five days of the year, they

have One hundred and sixty of fixed fasts, without

counting the weekly fasts of Wednesday and Friday

observed in all eastern communions. 1 cannot for-

bear citing on this occasion a passage from the moral

system of the Guebres, or ancient Persians. " When
c; others keep a fast, the meaning is, that they eat

" nothing before dinner: our fast consists in endea-

" vouring to restrain the organs of our body, our

" hands, our eyes, our tongues from all sin. It is

<c better to abstain from concupiscence and vice, than

" from food/' This indeed is the fast recommended
by the prophets, but it is the least brilliant, and the

most difficult, and not at ail calculated to please hy-

pocrites-.

Thus far from Beausobre, to which I add :

Manes drew up a theological system, and entered

into a minute detail of things transacted before Adam,
for which he had no proofs to give from Scripture or

from reason, and therefore thought it convenient to

pretend to inspiration. If a man had asked him,

where wast ikon when the dcoaons brake prison, and

fought
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fought with the first man and with the living spirit P

He must have replied* The Lord hath revealed these

things to his servant Manes. To which the other

might have said ; foretell us then future events, and

work some miracles, that we may be satisfied of thy

mission, and then it will he time enough to take thy

marvellous doctrines into consideration.

It may seem strange that he had disciples ; but it

will seem so only to those who consider not what
passes in the wrorld. Manes was bold, ingenious,

learned, and insinuating ; but men, who resembled

him in nothing besides effrontery, have found admir-

ers and followers.

Jerom says, Nulhis potest faeres'in, strucre, nisi qui

ardentis ingenii est, et habet dona naturce, quce a Deo

artifice sunt creata. It is usually as Jerom observes ;

but to this general rule there are exceptions. Multum

refert in quce tempora cujusque virtus incident. Some-

times the most frantic enthusiast, or the most absurd

and unintelligible mortal shall be the author of a doc-

trine or of a system, and shall beget sons and daugh-

ters after his own image and similitude. True it is

that such a sect seldom holds out for above half a

century, or descends beyond the second generation
;

as amongst the brutes, a mule, whose sire is an ass,

leaves no posterity, and is the last of the family.

The heresies which arose amongst Christians, ad-

mitted the truth of the Christian religion, and were a

sort of Christianity, though sometimes so corrupted

and adulterated as hardly to deserve that appellation.

Mohammedism itself made some concessions to the

Jews and to the Christians; and if the author of it-

had denied the divine mission of Moses and of Christ,

he would not have gathered five disciples. Christia-

c c 2 nitv
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tiity on the contrary entered into no composition witfi

Paganism, but absolutely condemned the whole sys-^

tern of idolatry, and so had stronger prejudices to

contend with, and yet was triumphant.

The Manichaeans gave to each man two souls, the

one a good, the other a bad one. Clemens Alexan-

drinus mentions an odd and ridiculous notion held by

some heretics, that God made man down to the navel,

and that the rest of him was made by another power.

'Ev%vbiv olkkoitivU itmMvlic juiz$oi £ vrilavot ror av$foo7rov vuro

%i<ip^uv Ivmutuv z?KOL<r$-Mcti hiywi, £ roc yXv f^Xf^ <>(*$ olkm 3-«-

obts-zfot.; Tt-XyW etrm' rot ivi-^i ll, rns nrjovoc « aw p^a^/c/ o^fyea--

3-ai vuvvcriag. Hinc moti aliqui alii, pusilli et nullius pretii,

d 'cunt formatum fuisse hominem a dfoersis potestatibus :

et gute sunt guidem usque ad umbiiicum, esse artis d'rci-

nioris ; quae autem subter, minoris : qua de caussa coitum

qxioque appetere. Strom, iii. p. o26.

Theodoret says that the Eunomians, as well as the

Marcionites, held that there were two principles, and

that the lower parts of the human body came from

the evil principle. He probably misrepresents the

Eunomians, for what hath Arianisrtito do with Mani-

chaeism ? Eunomius was an Arian indeed, and the fa-

ther of an Arian sect ;
yet as far as we can judge from

his writings, some of which are still extant and have

escaped burning, he was no more a Manichsean

than Epiphanius, or Athanasius, or Jerom, or Theo-

doret.

Theoddritus L. iv. Hcereticarumfabnlamm cap. 3.

inter aha Eunomianis tribuit, quad et ipsi cum Marcione

duo rerum principia, malum et bonum, statuerint, et in-

feriores partes a malo principio ortas, et hinc non totum
baptkandum esse hominem docuerint, Cui congruit quod

St Ambrosim Eunomianosjungit Marcionistis, L. i. de

offciis
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officiis c. 2. ad quern locum conferende noire Monachor,

Benedictin. Tom, ii. p, 51, Fabricius Bibh Gr. yiii.

851.

Eunomius ritus baptismi immutaiit, qua de re aceusa-

tum fuisse fatetur Fhihstorgius. Testis poientissimus

mutationis est Epiphamus : Qui jam baptizati sunt,

iterum baptizat Eunomius, non modo qui a Catholicis,

aut ab aliis haeresibus, sed eos ctiam qui ab ipsismet

Arianis deficiunt, Repetiti porro iliius baptismatis

ca formula est, " In nomine Dei increati,etin nomine
" Filii creati, et in nomineSpiritus sanctificantis, eta ere

-

" ato FilioprocreatL" AUam tamen adhibuisseformulam

hi Theodorito legimus : Dicit nonoportercter immergere

eum qui baptizatur, nee Trinitatem invocare, sed semel

baptizare in mortem Christi. Risune an lacrymisprose-

quenda, quce de Eunomiani baptismi ritibus a Vetcribus

sunt memories mandataP Epiphamus : Sunt qui narrent,

quotquot ab iis denuo baptizantur in caput deinergi,

pedibus in sublime porrectis, et sic jusjurandum adigi,

nunquam se ab iliius haeresi discessuros. Observat et

Nicetas : Longissima fascia, eum in usum parata con-

secretaque, hominem a pectore, usque ad extrernos

pedum articulos involvebant, turn deinde superiores

corporis partes aqua proluebant. Cu/us ritus causa

hcec fait, quod inferioribus corporispartibuspollui acquam

arbitrabantur. Tanturn superstitio potuit suadere ma-

lorumP Baptizatos ad pectus usque aqua rnadefaciunt,

inquit Theodoritus* reliquis autem partibus corporis,

tanquam abominandis, aquam adhibere prohibent.

Discipulis Eunomii Ecclesias visitarc ?noris non erat.

Omnes sectatores ejus Basilicas Apostolorum et Mar-

tyrum non ingrediuntur, ut scilicet mortimm adorent

Jiunomium, cujus libros majoris authoritati.s arbi-

tral!tur
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trantur quam Evangelia. Hieronymus. Neque cas-

tioris doctrind mores fuere, si vera de JEtio prcedicat

Epiphanius : Cum cfuidam ob stuprum feminae illatum

accusarentur, et ab aliis damnarentur, nihil ilium

commotum : sed factum risu et ludibrio prosequentem

dixisse, Nulius hoc esse momenti : corporis enim banc

esse necessitatem. S. Basnage Ann, ii. 861.

Observe that the testimonies of Epiphanius and of

Theodoret, concerning the form of Eunomian baptism,

contradict each other. We may suppose that the

Eunomians used only one immersion^ or rather super-

infusion, and that they baptized in the name of the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, as they were plainly-

directed to do by the Scriptures, to which they paid

as much regard as the Consubstantialists.

When Epiphanius says of their baptism, sunt qui

mrrent, we may be sure that proofs ran very low with

him.

The Eunomians seem to have been of opinion that

it was not necessary for persons to be plunged all over

in water, and that it was not decent for them to be

stripped at the performance of this religious rite.

They therefore only uncovered them to the breast,

and then poured water upon their heads. This was

enough to give their adversaries a pretext (though a

poor one,) to calumniate them, and to call them Ma-
iiichaeans, and to charge them with holding that the

lower parts of the body were made by the devil.

That they worshipped Eunomius, and placed his

writings above the New Testament, and despised the

martyrs, are some of Jerom's usual figures of rhetoric,

and arts of controversy, to set the populace against

"the Eunomians : tie might as well have said that they

had
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had cloven feet, and rode upon broom-sticks in the

air.

S. Basnage gives too much credit to such VagilG

and improbable accusations. Epiphanius, a dealer in

hearsays, was told by somebody, that yEtius, an Ariaii

bishop, talked loosely about 'fornication, and made a

jest of it. Ergo, the Eunomians and the Arians were

as corrupted in their manners, as in their principles.

What a weak and halting inference from precarious

premises !

If the Eunomians rebaptized those who had already

been baptized by Christians, they were much to be

blamed for it ; but the same fault was committed by

Athanasius and by those Consubstantialists who re-

jected Arian baptism as invalid and null.

1 know not whether this Manichaean conceit of a

double soul suggested to the first Lord Shaftsbury an

ingenious thought. " He was wont to sav, that there

" was in every one two men, the wise and the fool-

" ish, and that each of them must be allowed his

" turn. If you would have the wise, the grave,

" and the serious always to rule and have the sway,

" the fool would grow so peevish and troublesome, that

" he would put the wise man out of order, and make
" him fit for nothing: He musfhave his times of

" being let loose to follow his fancies and play his

" gambols, if you would have your business go on

" smoothly." Locke's Memoirs. From such a pas-

sage as this, some of the ancients would have con-

cluded that Shaftsbury was a Manichsean.

Manes placed the Father in heaven, the Son in the

sun and moon, and the Holy Ghost in the air ; and in

this notion of the Son, or the A'oyo^ he seems to have

adopted what the Persians held concerning Mithras.
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By the account of Sozomen, ii. 9, #£.. it appears that

in the fourth century the sun was the favourite deity

of the Persians, as he had been of old, and he whom
they most worshipped. The learned and philosophi-

cal Persians might perhaps honour the sun only as

the symbol of the divinity ; but the multitude with-

out question, terminated their worship in the sun,

and he was their god, not the supreme, but the next

to him.

The Oriental theology contains some traces of a

trinity. We find in the Chaldaean or Zoroastrian

oracles, which were published by Stanley, and then

by Le Clerc in his philosophical works,

Uotvli y) tv xoa-juci) K0L[j.7rei T^/ac, hi Movas oc^ei.

Toto enim in mundo lucet Trinitas, cujus JJnitas m*
it'umi est.

But this oracle seems to be the forgery or interpolation

of some Christian, or some Platonic philosopher, and

the whole collection to be not only a stupid and sense-

less rhapsody, but spurious, and of no authority.

The Manichsean notion that the souls of the righ^

teous went to the moon, agrees well enough with the

Stoical doctrine, thus delivered by Lucan ix. 6.

Quodque patet terras inter, lunceque meatus,

Semidei Manes habitant, quos ignea virtus

Jnnocuos vita, patientes atheris imi

Fecit, et ceternos animam collegit in orbes.

See Lipsius Fhys. Stoic, iii. 14,

Manichseus, says Augustin, thought that the moon

was made of pure water, and the Sun of pure fire.

He would have been surprised, if he had been infor-

med that the moon has neither water nor atmosphere.

The Manichaeans held that all should terminate in

good, as far as human souls are concerned. Some of

the
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the Dualists seem also to have supposed that all moral

and natural evil should cease at last, and the evil

principle be abolished. But this opinion, if strictly

considered, is by no means consistent with the doc-

trine of two principles ; for if evil be unoriginated

and self-existing, it must be indestructible, and though
its modifications may be varied, it will remain in one
shape or other : yet the destruction of Arimanius and
Hades, and the future felicity of mankind is so set

forth by some Dualists*.

The perfect Manichseans abhorred wine, which they

called the gall of'the prince of darkness. Others be-

fore them had held wine in abomination, as being the

blood of the giants. "nfixvlo \\ Zuivc-iv dvro ^xy.y.yf\U\i, &ol>-

7t?ov £fe ovk i7rivcv ol'vov, xll gvwtvlov, uq , (pthtoy 3rio7t; , a\h Wff al-

juol tuv vroxi/xrvjxvloov zaroli rolt; §tol<;, gj uv oiov]xi zji7oAov k, ty\ yyj

QjfAf/jyiv%v ajU7TiK\i<; ytveoSxi. ho ^ to y.iQvetv tKfPovca; vroiet Xj zrx-

fXTTKYiyxs, art lr) tuv vrfoyoyuv t« ai/uocjo; 'ijXTriTrhx/xiVus. JJlbere

autem cajperunt a Psammeticho, cam neque bibissent

ante, neque Diis libassent vinum, nonidgratum Diis rati,

sed sanguinem eorum qui aliquando bellam Diis intulissent:

ex quorum cadaveribus terras permixtis putant vites esse

ortas. Jtaque etiam ebrictas insanos facit et abalienat

mente, impletis honiinibus sanguine suorum majorurn.

Plutarch de Iside.

Perhaps

* "Etat/ \l Xfovot; &y.aip[Aivo<;, tx. a rlv 'Afeipxyiov Koi/uov Ittx-

yoy]x axi kijuoy, uzsro txtcov xvxyxvi (pfyxpwxi mxv\xrr x<ri koli o$ol-

i'i<r$wxi, tyk; ll yr,<; kiriTTi^M xcii h[xx\r,; ytvopiyyis, ivx $Uy x) jUi'av

GrohfieioLy ctvfycoTrav {axkxpiov Kj oucoyhuacuy XTrxyJcov ytvea^cLt,

Plutarch, de Isid.

T'thot;- oL7roKei7ri7^xi Ta^oAeitr^a/j rev Aoyiv, k, rxt; uh cuOpw-

TTtff ivbaijuovca; ivkt^jxi, juvti Tfoipyjc QiOfxiVtu; p/iTi cxixv wo^vjaC

rov ll TXV7GC. y.y]yyLVYi7XUi.vov ^UYi^xyncoutyoyJ 3w yjotuetv kxJ cox-

TravioSxi X?'ov^ ^axwc \_xfoyov ^KKat̂ J f^ v * 'zrohvv tq 3-eiy, gjt-

^rre^ oe avfyu-ru xoruvjxtvy utr^ioy. Theopompus, Ibid.
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Perhaps And recycles had this fable in view ; An-
rlrocj/des samentia clarus ad Alexandrum Magnum scripr

sit, internperantktm ejus cohibens : Vinum poturns, Rex,

memento te bibere sanguinem Terrce. Plinius xiv. 5.

Jerom, Ambrose, and other fathers have declaimed

against matrimony , and recommended monkish absti-

nence, almost as much as Manes, anc} have employed

arguments as insignificant as those of the heretic.

Philosophy, natural, moral, and theological, hath

received such great improvements in this and the last

century, by the labours of the learned, and particular-

ly the learned of this nation, * and the Manichaean

hypothesis is so very weak in all its parts, that there

is no danger in exposing it fairly and impartially to

public view, and no occasion for the mean artifice of

misrepresenting it, and of charging its favourers with f
tollies and enormities of which they were not guilty.

To suppose that matter, which js limited, dispersed,

passive, and ever-divisible, is self- existing, indepen-

dent, endued with sense, perception, life, and motion,

essentially evil, and necessarily vitious : to add to this

the spontaneous generation of evil daemons and other

evil beings out of this matter : to suppose God cor-

poreally extended, and excluded from those parts of

space which are occupied by body, but in all other

respects perfect, is a system so unphilosophical, that

it can never hold up its head or make its fortune in

these days, or, at least, it can never be adopted hy-

men of any sense and judgment.
Milton,

Cudworth, Boyle, Locke, Newton, &c%

j See in Bayle's Diet, the Ada7iiites and the Tur/i//>ins, who proba-

bly have been wronged as well as the Manichcsans>
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Milton judiciously introduces Satan talking of his

origin and generation according to the Manichacan

system : v.

That we were formed then, saifst thou P and the

work

Ofsecoadanj hands, bij task transferred

From Father to his Son? strange point and new !

Doctrine which tbe would know zchence learned

;

who saw

When this creation zvas ? remember'*st thou

Thif mailing, xchile the Maker gave thee being f
We knozo no time when we were not as jww ;

Knozv none before us : self- begot, selfraised

Bij our own Quickening power, when fata! course

Had circled hisfull orb % the birth mature

Ofthis our native heazfn.

Bayle took a singular delight in adorning and improv-

ing the ManichcEan objections against the doctrine of

one self-existing principle, and endeavoured to shew,

that, upon the supposition that God is the author of

all things, it is impossible t:> defend his wisdom and

his goodness against the difficulties which arise from

his causing or permitting natural and moral evil. On
the other hand he was very willing to allow that the

Manichscan system was indefensible. The result of

all this was, according to him, the triumph of scep-

ticism, and the futility of human reason.

Many replies -were made, and amongst others Le
Clerc undertook to defend the justice, wisdom, and

goodness ofGod against him, first in his Parrhasiana,

and then in his Bibliotheque Choisie : in which con-

troversy he had manifestly the advantage over Bayle.

A. D. 2.50.
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A. D. 2o0. Dionysius bishop of Alexandria, in a

letter to Fabius bishop of Antioch, relates to him the

following story :
" There was in our city an old

Christian, one Serapion, whose conduct in other

respects had ever been unblameable and exemplary,

but who in the persecution had deserted, and after-

wards had often begged to be forgiven and re-ad-

mitted. His petition was rejected, and no regard

was shewed to him, because he had sacrificed.

Some time after he was taken very ill, and lay for

three days senseless and speechless. On the fourth

day he came to himself a little, and calling to him
his grandson, Child, said he, how long will you
detain me here ? hasten, I beseech you, and release

me. Go, call me one of the presbyters. When
he had said this, he lost his speech again. The
boy hastened to call a presbyter. It was in the

night time, and the presbyter himself was sick.

But as 1 had ordered that pardon should be

granted to all those who lay a dying, (especially

if they had humbly begged it before) that they

might depart in faith and hope, he gave the child a

portion of the Eucharist, and ordered him to # dip

it in wine, and give it to the dying man. As the

youth was drawing near, the old man recovered his

senses, and said, You are come, my child, but the

presbyter, I know, could not come himself. Do as

you were ordered, and give me my dismission. So

he received the eucharist, and instantly gave up the

ghost. Doth it not appear from this that he had

his time prolonged till he was thus dismissed in

" peace,

* <«jro*gs|<*< KitevG-etg. Valesius, aqua intinctam. But I think, with

Louth, it should rather be rendered, vino tinciam.
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u peace, and that his crime was remitted for the sake

" of the many good actions which he had performed
" in the long course of a virtuous life ?'? Apud Eu-
seb. vi. 44.

If this wonderful thing happened just as DionysiuS

hath related it, it tended to a good and edifying pur-

pose, at a time when it was matter of debate in what
manner lapsed Christians should be treated by the

church ; and it shewed that sinners truly penitent

were not to be harshly used by their brethren, and

excluded from the hopes of salvation, and that God
was ready to receive those who with humility, and

sorrow, and resolutions of amendment returned to

him.

This Dionysius of Alexandria was one of Origen's

disciples ; he is called by Jerom, Vir eloquentissimus,

he was held in great esteem by Eusebius, and by all

the ancient Christians ; and from the large extracts of

his writings produced by Eusebius, he appears to have

been a learned, critical, acute, ingenious, elegant au-

thor. He was of an illustrious family, had received a

polite education, had been a professor of rhetoric in the

days of his Paganism, and afterwards was a bishop

and a confessor.

He pretends to have had some visions and revela-

tions ; but whether it was really so, or whether he

thought such sort of fictions harmless and lawful, or

whether he had a warm imagination and was a little

enthusiasticalj it is impossible now to determine.

Some of the visions and revelations of those days

seem to have been vouchsafed, to teach men that they

might fly in time of persecution ; but such admoni-

tions were hot extremely necessary, since the dictates
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of nature and reason taught it, and the Gospel con-

firmed those dictates

:

Scimus, et hoc nobis nan a!this imprimef Amwon.

Cyprian was made bishop of Carthage, A. D. 24S.

It hath been said of him that he was fond of spiritual

power, and it cannot entirely be denied : but he had

factious! ecclesiastics and troublesome schismatics to

deal with, which might lead him to insist somewhat
the more on his prerogatives ; and it is certain that in

one point he was for restraining episcopal encroach-

ments. He highly approved and recommended the

method ofappealing to the people in the election of

bishops, and of asking their consent and approbation,

and of allowing them a negative. He thought that

the bishops of a province had no right to make a ca-

bal, and elect a bishop secretly by themselves, and ob-

trude him upon the church. But after Christianity

was the established and the nil in or religion, great in-

conveniences, and tumults, and seditions, and massa-

cres arose from the popular elections of bishops
;

and ecclesiastical preferments became more * lucra-

tive, and were thought more worthy of a battle, or of

mean tricks and sollicitations.

omnium return vicissitudo est,

Cyprian upon all occasions j" consulted his own

clergy and people, and desired their consent. The

bishops of Rome at that time began to take upon
them

* Cum ligncis uteremur calicibus, aureos sacerdotes habebamus :

nunc aureos habemus calices, ligneos sacerdotes. Bonifacius Decret.

part. iii. de Consecrat. distinct, i. can. 44.

f Episcopus sine consi/io clericorum suorum clericos non ordinet, et

ciiiium testimonium qucsrat, say the canons of the fourth council of

Carthage A, D. 398. if they be genuine. The canon however is

very reasonable.
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them and to domineer ; and Stephen, dealing about his

censures and excommunications, behaved himself with

indecency and arrogance towards Cyprian and many
others in the affair of rebaptizing.

In a council of Carthage consisting of eighty-seven

bishops, Cyprian said to them, None of us ought to

set hutiself up as a bishop of bishops, orpretend turanni-

calltj to constrain his colleagues, because each bishop hath

a liberty and apower to act as he thinksJit, and can no

more be judged by another bishop, than he canjudge ano-

ther. But zee must all waitfor the judgment of Jesus

Christ, to whom alone belongs the power to set us over

the church, and tojudge of our actions. Du Pin inserted

these words in his Biblloth. i. p. 164. to buffet the

pope by the hand of Cyprian.

Many passages there are in Cyprian's writings con-

taining high notions of episcopal authority and ec-

clesiastical jurisdiction. Whilst he strenuously op-

posed the domination ofone pope, he seemed in some

manner to make as many popes as bishops, and mere

Arithmetical Noughts of the rest of the Christians
;

which yet, I believe, was not his intent.

In the persecution under Decius, he fled from Car-

thage, and was proscribed, and his effects were seized.

He was censured by some persons as a deserter of his

flock ; but the decent constancy and the Christian

piety with which he laid down his life afterwards, af-

ford a presumption that he had not retired for want
of courage.

His death was lamented even by many of the Pa-
gans, whose esteem he had gained by his affable and
charitable behaviour.

He often talks of his visions and revelations, some
of which he had on occasions which in all appearance

were
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were small and inconsiderable enough, whilst he had

none to guide him and set him right in points of more

importance. He appeals to these visions, and makes

use of them to justify his conduct. It would be deal-

ing too severely with him, considering his character in

other respects, to ascribe this entirely to artifice and

policy, and it would be more candid and charitable to

suppose, that with much piety he had a mixture of Af-

rican enthusiasm, and that what he thought upon in

the day, he dreamed of at night, and the next morning

took his dreams for divine admonitions. Some perhaps.

will chuse to leave it ambiguous dam Elias vene-

rit.

In his treatise cle Lapsis, he relates some strange

miracles, one of which is, that the consecrated bread

was turned into a cinder *, in the hands of a profane

person, who thus found, according to the proverb,

Pro thesauro carbones.

When

Macarius of Alexandria, a celebrated monk and saint of the

fourth century, is said to have related this story, that when the monks

approached to the holy communion, and stretched out their hand to

receive it, devils under the figure of little ugly ^Ethiopian boys (who

were only visible -to Macarius) prevented the officiating Priest, and

gave to some of them coals instead of the consecrated bread, which

bread, though to bystanders it seemed to be given by the Priest and

received by these monks, returned back again to the altar : whilst

other Monks, who were more pious and better disposed, when they

approached to receive the sacrament, chased the evil spirits away,

who fled with great terror and precipitation, because an angel, who

assisted at the altar, put his hand upon the hand of the Presbyter

when he delivered the sacrament to these good men. This account

is in the Vita P-atrum, and inserted, with a thousand more stories of

the same kind, in Tillemont, H. E. viii. 64.1. To such a degree of

boldness of feigning miracles, and the facility of admitting them, was

carried in those days !
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When the Corinthians shewed a want of reverence

and decency in receiving the Lord's Supper, what
was the consequence ? For this cause many are weak
and sick/// among you, and many sleep. The correction

was solemn and tremendous : but of these transfor-

mations what can we say ? and how can we give cre-

dit to them ?

There is a story of the same kind, of bread turned

into a stone, related by Sozomen. An heretic of the

sect of the Macedonians had a wife of the same sect.

The man was converted by Chrysostom, and used
many arguments, in vain, to bring over his stubborn
spouse. At last he told her, that if she would not
receive the Lord's Supper with him at church, he

would live with her no longer. She consented, but

was resolved to deceive him and instead of eatiner the

bread which the minister gave her, she took some
which she had brought with her ; but as she was
biting it, it was turned into a stone in her mouth, a

stone neither in substance or colour like other stones,

and bearing upon it the impression of her teeth, &c.
which made her repent, and publicly confess her

crime, viii. 5. This happened about the end of the

fourth century, and Sozomen can supply us with an

hundred miracles as good. His sending unbelievers

to the church to look at the stone which was kepi:

there as a rarity, was very judicious.

We have an account of a far prettier and stranger

stone than this, in Morhof, who had it from some edi-

tions of Thuanus : Mirabilis istius lapidis hlstoria am-

mo obversatur, Regi Gallice Henrico secundo per igiiu-

tum aUquem Barbarum oblati. Illam quidem narrctt

Thuanus, in prima ilia ediiione minori Farisina part. i.

lib. 5. pag. 4*53. Repentur et in Francofurtensiprima

vol. i. D d in
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in foL alteraque ocfavce formn? lib. vi. pag. ihi 2I7«

hie 286, Sed in ceteris editionibus verba ilia, nescio quam

ob causam sublata. Pipinus, ad cujus testimonium pro-

zocat Thuanus, de eo ita ad Mizaldum scrihit : Nuper
ex India Orientali Regi nostro allatum hie vidimus

iapidem, lumine et fulgore mirabiliter coruscantem ;

quique totus veluti ardens et incensus ineredibili lucis

s-plendore praefulget micatque. Is jactis quoquo ver-

sus radiis ambientem circumquaque aerem luce, nul-

lis ocnlis fere tolerabiii, latissime eomplet. Est etiam

(quod bene notari velim) terrse- impatientissimus r

si eooperiri coneris, sua sponte et vi, facto impctu,

confestim evolat in sublime. Contineri vero inclu-

dive loco nulio angusto nulla potest hominum arte,

sed ampla liberaque loca duntaxat amare videtur.

Summa in eo puritas, summus nitor : nulla sorde

aut labe coinquinatur. Figurae species nulla ei certa,

sed inconstans et momento commutabilis : cumque

sit aspectu longe pulcherrimus, contrectari sese tamen

non sinit, et si diutius adnitaris, vel obstinatius agas,

incommodum affert : sicuti multi suo non levi malo,

me.pnesente suntexperti. Quod si quid fortassis ex

eo enixius conando adiraitur, aut detraliitur, nam du-

rus admodum non est, lit, dictu minim, nihilo minor.

Here Pipinus, qa<e mwanda sunt, §c. Morhof. Polij-

hist. L. i. c; 13, p. \'2J.

Some part of this description may suit well enough

with a phosphorus: but there seems to be a doable

meaning, and perhaps by the stone we are to under-

stand an allegorical and philosophical stone, representing

TJrzm and Thummim^ tight and truth ; a present iit to

be made to kings, though seldom acceptable to them;

a jewel whose lustre is sometimes too bright and daz-

zling for mortal eyes ; which cannot be suppressed,

diminished,,
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diminished, and adulterated, but will prevail and tri-

umph at last
;

Merses profundo pulcrior evenit

:

Luctcre, multa proruit integrum

Cum laude victorem :

and which it is not safe to handle too mudh, for fear

of burning ones fingers.

Is there any absurdity in supposing that this pre-

cious oriental stone i which would not bear confinement,

was The Holij Bible, a copy or translation of which

might have been presented to the king ? The third

and beautiful edition of the New Testament, by Ro-

bert Stephen, was printed with royal types, by the

king's printer, and dedicated to the king, to Henry
the Second.

Mizaldus (in French Antoine MizaudJ wrote many
books, as De Aeromantia, De secretis hortorum, Plane-

tologia, Secret de la Lune, Centuries, §c. and was u

trifling author, and a philosopher minorum gentium.

The description which Pipinus gives of the stone, be-

sides its allegorical meaning, contains an oblique ban-

ter of the philosophers stone.

One Comiers wrote a book called Traitc des Phos-

phores, in which he is of opinion that this stone was a

phosphorus : Clarissimus Autor—vdria phosphororum

artificialium genera—describit, atque ut tarn admirabilis

inventi gloriam patrice sure vindicet, jam olim Fernelio,

Hemici secundi Medico famigeratissimo cognitum fuisse

modum parandi phosphorum siceton fulgurantem, qui

nunc, communiter Kraftio adscribitur, ct de ejus stupendis

effectibus ipsum prolixe ac perspicue, lib. ii. de abditis

rerum causis, c. 17. egisse ajjirmat. Is enim lapis I;i-

dicus lucidissimus, quern, Bononice, Regi oblatum Thua-

nns memorat, et cujus mentionem Femdius loc. alleg.

p d 9 Jacitj,
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facit, juxta Comierhim Phosphorus fuit, a Femelio arte

factu,s, et per hominem ex India venientem in aulam ?nis-

sus, id tanto pluris eestimaretur, nee, quum ejus compo-

sitio vulgaris faci/isque esset, vi/esceret. Verum an hcec

iia recte dicta sint, viderint alii* Certe qui Ferne/ium

le^et, liaud obscure sentiet, kistorio/am de lapide ex India

allato {Enigma ignis et jtammes esse, quofortasse Feme-

lius a/iquibus suce artis ac secta viris i/tudere voluit. Acta

Erudit. 1684. p. 246.

Le Clerc hath drawn up an account of Cyprian in

his Bib/. Univ. xii. 207. See also Barbeyrac Morale

des Peres, p. 131.

I would willingly have paid a greater deference to

the authority and testimony of this pious father and

martyr concerning visions and miracles ; and if I dis-

sent from him, it is not without some reluctance. I

have no notion of differing from worthy persons, liv-

ino- or dead, for the sake of singularity or of contradic-

tion, in which I can discern no charms, and neither

pleasure nor profit. To an opinion commonly received,

and received by good men, when I cannot assent, I

am inclined to say*

Invitus, Regina, tico de Jltore cessi.

But alas ! opinion is a queen who will not accept of

such excuses :

J Ha so/ojixos ocu/os arersa tenebat

;

Nee magis incepto milium sermone mozetur,

Quain, si dura si/ex aid stet Marpesia cautes.

Qrigcn and other ancient Christians ascribe to our

SaVlOUl this Saying, Tivitf&i Iokiuci rocL7r<ilirai
y
rd july oltto-

\oxiyAhflic;, to ot y.aJ.lv KO^ip^ovttC. that is, Act like s/\i[fu/

bankers, rejecting Khat is bad, and retaining what is

good, This precept is proper for all who apply them-

selves to the study of religious antiquities. Good
and
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and bad money is offered to them, and they ought to

beware of the coin which will not pass current in the

republic of letters, and in the critical world, and of

that which is found light when weighed in the ba-

lance of the sanctuary.

Felix of Nola is thought to have lived in the days

of Cyprian, though that be uncertain. Many mira-

cles were wrought in his behalf, and after his death

he wrought them himself in vast abundance ; all

which rests principally upon the credit of Paulinus

bishop of Nola, a writer of the fifth century, as also

upon that of Augustin, and Damasus : but their

united testimonies are worth just nothing at all in

this case, and indeed in any case where miracles are

concerned.

The Roman empire under Gallienus, A. D. 262,

was terribly afflicted, by civil war, by a multitude of

usurpers and petty tyrants, by famine and pestilence,

and earthquakes, and an irruption of barbarians on all

sides. The behaviour of the Christians in these ca-

lamitous times was most excellent and exemplary, as

was the compassionate care which they took of the

sick and needy, at the hazard and at the expence of

their own health, fortunes, and lives, whilst the con-

duct of the Pagans was the very reverse, Eusebius

vii. 22.

About this time the Goths, and other savage na-

tions which dwelt by the Danube, took some Chris-

tian presbyters captives, and were taken captives by
them ; for these Christians, by the lovely force of a

blameless behaviour and a holy life, and by the mira-

cles which they wrought, converted many barbarians,

and at the same time softened and civilized their

manners. So says Sozomen, ii. 6. Eusebius men-

p d 3 lions
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tions it not ; but it is observable that Eusebius is

often short and deficient in his account of the transac-

tions in the western parts.

Paul of Samosata, bishop of Antioch, was deposed

for heresy, A. D. 270. If the account given of him
by Eusebius be true, which there is no reason to sus-

pect, he well deserved to be turned out of the church

even for his wicked behaviour, and for the many
proofs which he gave of being only a nominal Chris-

tian. Les Eveques da Concile (PAntioche Paccuserent

de tous les vices ordintdres auoc Eveques des grand Sieges,

says Du Fin, very boldly, Bib/. Eccl. i. p. 214. It

is absurd to suppose that Paul was fool enough to

call himself Jesus Christ ; though some have charged

him with it. The bishops who condemned him, ac-

cuse him of no such crime ; and if he had been guilty

of it, it would have been a circumstance in his favour,

and a proof that he had lost his senses. They charge

him indeed with affirming that Jesus Christ was a

mere man, and with suffering himself to be called an

angel come from heaven.

The synod which was assembled to examine the af-

fair of Paul of Samosata, consisted of all the bishops,

presbyters, and deacons, who could conveniently meet

together, None were excluded. See Eusebius vii. 29, 30.

Arnobius, a valuable author, and of whose works a

good edition is much wanted, lived in the time ofDio-

cletian, and wrote about the end of the third century.

He was a convert to Christianity, somniis comjjidsus.,

says Jerom. He makes some objections to paganism,

which might have been retorted on Judaism and Chris-

tianity. He borrows much from Clemens Alexandri-

nus : for example, he says to the Pagans,

Quis
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mmQuis ex reliquiis Pelopis compaction esse Palladia

prodidit? noavosJ* Quis Spartanumfoiste Mtwiem? mm
Epicharmus auctor vester? Quis in Thracirejiiubus pro-
creation ? non Sophocles Alliens, cunctis con ientimt$u <

theatrisP Quis mensibus in Arcadia tribus el decern vine-

tarn? non Mehejiaminisfilms P
Some words are dropped, which should he restored

thus

—

theatrisP quis in Arcadia ? non vos ? Quis men-
sibus tribus et decent vinctiim ? non Meier fluminis 0ius P
iv. p. 143.

This is taken from Clemens Alexandrinus, who says.

Mars, according to Epicharmus, zcasa Spartan; accord-

ing to Sophocles, a Thracian ; as others sat/, an Arcadian ;

and, as Homer informs ns, xcas lied neck and heels for
thirteen months. O dhhoTrfoaccKKoc xror,, ^ olvol^jioi;, oJc ,uly

ETTl^d^uk <pWl, ^7T(JL^ia.TY,Q 7}V, 2of CKKVt; li GfXKOL ol'ltV OLVTOV OCA-

Koi Vi A^acclcC tmtov ll Ojuyfoi; oifc<7$-(zi ipyjb t7r\ pw-otg THvyLvu-

Itax.

Tkv ylv
''

'A^c *• t. a.

Antony, the monk, aged thirty-five years, retired

into a desert in Egypt, A. D. 28o. Athanasius hath

written his history, his visions, his conflicts with de-

vils, the wonders which he wrought, and his great a-

bomination for all heretics, particularly for the Arians.

The eastern monks were in general* firmly attached to

the doctrine established by the Njcene council, upon

which account they suffered much under the Arian

emperor Valens. Sozomon\\\. 1 3. Socrates iv. 22. Some

modern heretics, so Tiilemont calls them, have thought

this Life of Antony to be a spurious, or a much cor-

rupted piece, as Rivetus and Basnage in his Exercita-

tiones. If they could have fully proved it, they would

certainly have done a singular service to the Manes
of Athanasius. Yet Tiilemont. is quite angry, and

D d 4 says,
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says, James Basnage, a Calvinist, hath undertaken to

prove that this Life is not the work of Saint Athanasius,

or that it hath been extremely interpolated and corrupted.

He offers no new reasonfor this assertion that is of the

least moment, and nothing remarkable except some sil/t/

and stupid, not to saif impiousjests upon things most hohj

and most worthy of God. H. E. viii. p. 700. Now
Basnage, Dissert. Epist. p. 136. seems to have given

into this suspicion, partly through a very favourable

opinion of Athanasius, and a persuasion that he could

not transmit such things to posterity ; for which rea-

son Tillemont should have treated him more civilly.

Socrates iv. 23. says, that Antony saw the soul of

Amnion the monk carried up into heaven by angels,

and cites Athanasius for it, who has the very story in

his Life of Antony. Sozomen relates the same tale i.

14. and is thought to have taken his account of.Anto-

ny from Athanasius. Du Pin is a little doubtful whe-

ther this Life of Antony be genuine, but determines

for the affirmative. BibL ii. p. 41. and upon the

whole, there is far more reason to receive it as genuine,

than to reject it as spurious. Ex scriptis Athanasii nulh

lum est cui veterum plures testimonium perhibeant . Lau-

datur a Nazianzeno, Chrysostomo, Palladio, Hierompno,

Sic. In tanta existimatione fat de vita Antonii Liber,

ut eo lecto nonnulli ad pietatem accensifuerint.—Interea

facdes largimur puram non esse, sed lutulentam nonnullis

in iccisjluere. IHud certe magni esse Athanasii credere

non possumus. Antonius bestiam vidit forma humana

ad femora usque ; crura et pedes asinum, &c. S. Bas-

nage Ann. iii. 38.

Athanasius loved the monks and the monks loved

him. One of them said to his disciples, When ijoufnd

anyfragment of the works of Athanasius, transcribe it
\

and
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and ifyou have no paper', write it upon your garments.

This makes it probable that Athanasius did not ne-

glect to write the Life of Antony, and that he collect-

ed every rumour and report which tended to embel-
lish and magnify his friend.

It is a custom with the Arabs, always to give a man
a patient hearing who tells romantic stories* and never

to contradict him ; and this is reckoned amongst them
a rule of civility and politeness. By this rule, we must
let the Life ofAntony pass uncensured, reserving to

ourselves the liberty not to believe all that is related

in it.

Antony, as ifhe had foreseen the tricks of the relique-

mongers, desired to be buried where thev might not

rind him, and make money of him. Tngressus montem

interiorem, quern incolere solebat, post paucos menses in

morbum incidit. Turn accersitis duobus Ascetis, qui prop-

ter senium laboranti ministrabant, mandata pietatis incul-

cate subjungit dein : Si vobis de me cura est, meique

tanquam patris non obliviscimini, corpus meum in

^Egyptum transferri ne patiamini, ne forte reservent

domi suae. Meum ergo corpus sepelite, terraque conte-

gite, et nemo praeter vos locum sepulcri noscat. Ves-

tes meas sic distribute. Melotem imam date Atha-

nasio Episcopo, cum stragula, quam ab ipso novam
accepi, nunc detritam reddo. Serapioni Episcopo al-

teram date meloten, vobis cilicium servate. Quodque
est reliquum, fiiii, salvete, Antonius enim hinc mi-

grat, non amplius vobiscum moraturus. Finito ser-

mone, postquam sunt ipsum osculati, pedibusille por-

rectis, et quasi amicorum adventantium aspectu ad-

modum laetatus, animam exhalavit. Vit. Ant. llli

zero prceceptis Abbatis sui obtemperantes, defunctum se-

peliunt, in loco, qui,prccterquam binis istis Ascetis, cunc*

tls
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tis ignoratur mortalibus. At, A. D. 561. mira Reli*

auiariorum sagacitas locum olfecit, itbi sacrce exuvice re*

condebantur. Id scripto prodit Victor in Chronico, &c.

S. Basnage Ann. ii. 8:3k

Let us here insert the bold and generous remarks of

Melehior Canus, a Dominican monk and a bishop,

Dolenter hoc dice potius quam continueHose, multo a La-
crtio vitas Philosophorum severius scriptas, quam a Chris-

tianis vitas Sanctorum, longeque incorruptius et integrius

Suetonium res Ccesarum exposuisse, quam exposuerint

Catholici, non res dico Imperatorum, sed Martijrum, Vir-

ginum, et Confessorum. IHi enim in probis ant Philoso-

phis, aut Principibus, nee viiia, nee suspiciones vitiorum

taceni, in improbis vero etiam colores virtuturn produnt.

Nostri enim plerique, vel adfectibus inserviunt, vel de in-

dustria quoque ita multa conjingunt, ut eorum me non

solum pudeat, sed etiam tcedeat. Hos enim intelligo Pc-

clesice Christi cum nihil utilitatis adtulisse, turn inconuno-

dationis plurimum. Nominibus parco, quoniam hujus lo-

cijudicium morum etiam est, et non eruditionis ionium, in

qua liberior potest esse censura ; nam quce morum est,

hcec debet esse et in vivos cautior, et in mortuos reveren-

ticr. Cerium est autem, qui rlcte et fallaciter Histori-

an! Ecclesiasticam scribunt, eos viros bonos atque sin-

ceros esse non posse, totamque eorum narrationem esse

aut ad qucestum, aut ad errorem ; quorum alterurn feo-

dum est, alterum pemiciosum. Justissima est Ludovici

Vivis querela de historns quibusdam in Ecclesia confictis.

Prudenter ille sane ac graviter eos arguit, quipietatis lo-

co duxerint mendaciapro religionejlngere . Idquod et max-

imepericulosum est, et minime necessarium. Mendaci quippe

homini ne verum quidem credere solemus. Quamobrem qui

fdsis atque mendacibus scriptis mentesmortalium invitare ad

Divorum cultum voluere, hi nihil aliudmilu videntur egisse,

quam
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quam ut vcris, propter falsa, adimatur fides, et quce

severe ab auctoribus plane veracibus editu sunt, ea etiam

revocentur in dubium.

The words of Ludovicus Vives, to which Melchior

Canus refers us are these : Quce de (Sanctis) sunt

scripta, prwter paucu qucedam, multis sunt commentis

fcedata, clum qui scribit affectid suo indulget, et non quce

egit Divus, sed quce ille egisse eum vellet, exponit ; ut

vitam dictet animus scribentis, non Veritas, Fuere qui

magnce pietatis loco ducerent mendaciola pro religione

confingere : quod et periculosum est, ne veris adimatur

fides propter falsa ; et minime necessarium, quonium pro

pietate nostra tarn multa sunt vera, ut falsa tanquam

ignavi milites atque inuiiles oneri sint magis quam auxilio*

De Tradendis Disciplinis L. v.

" By all which I have ever read of the old, and
Ci have seen of the modern monks, I take the prefer-

" ence to be clearly due to the last, as having a more
" regular discipline, more good learning, and less

" superstition amongst them than the first." Thus

Middleton ; and what he says of the modern monks

is just and reasonable. Many of them are to be ho-

noured for their abilities, erudition, good sense, and

humanity.

About A. D. 300, or somewhat sooner, arose a sect

called Hupsistarii, and afterwards Ccelicolce, who are

mentioned in the Theodosian Code, as heretics.

They seem to have been persons who, rejecting ido-

latry, and polytheism, and all revealed religions, ad-

mitted only natural religion.

Dm Coelicolas fuisse homines nullum religionem re-

velatam sive veram sivefalsam admittentes, sed solum na-

turalem. quam Ratio dietat, colentes, Contra quam inter-

pretatioMff^
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pretationcm vir ductus objecit, tales homines ab cevo con-

dito semper exiitisse, Honorium vero atque Augustinum

de Ccelicolis loqui, tanquam de secta nova. At non d'rjji-

cile est hac in conoordiam redigere : Homines quidem sin-

gulares, ita de religione sentientes, a priscis temporibus

fuerunt ; sed secta fuit nova, i. e, seculo demum tertio

Cwlicolce seipsos a Gentibus, Judceis et Christianis segre-

gare, et in societatem coire cwperunt, electo Majore sen

Fatriarcha, et ritu baptismi instituto, quo in Ecclesiam

istarn novam admitterentur. In his, quos Graci 'T^/ra^Vc

vocarunt, nomen suum professus erat injuventute Grego-

rys, pater Gregorii Nazianzeni. Wetstenius Pro/eg. in

N. T. p. 3S. Tillemont hath collected what he could

find concerning this sect of Deists with their Grand

Master, II. E. xiii. 31.5. It is a wonder that they

should have adopted the rite of baptism, unless they

did it to appear to the world as a sect of Christians,

and to draw in silly people,

Diocletian's persecution began A. D. 302. It was

preceded by a great depravation of manners in the

Christian church, both of the clergy and of the laity,

says Eusebius. In these times of distress, as many
worthy and pious bishops became martyrs and con-

fessors, many unworthy ones were involved in the

common calamity, and condemned to servile and in-

famous employments : and before the rage of the per-

secution was entirely abated, the Christian church

suffered much from internal dissensions, from the ca-

bals of ambitious men who wanted to be bishops, from

irregular ordinations, and from schisms even amongst

the orthodox and the confessors. Of these evils Eu-

sebius makes slight and cursory mention, declaring

that he chose to drop so melancholy a theme. He

m might
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might have had good reasons for declining the task ;

but we cannot help wishing that we had an accurate

and impartial account of the state of the church in

those days. The love of governing, and the love of

disputing and deciding, have been the parents of in-

numerable evils. De Mart. Pal. 12.

Diocletian's persecution was very severe, and lasted

ten years. Eusebius, who lived at that time, hath gi-

ven us a particular, an affecting, and an invaluable

account of the martyrs under those dreadful trials.

There was, says he, a youth not twenty years of age

brought out to suffer, who stood untied, erect, hold-

ing his arms in form of a cross, praying earnestly to

God, and never stirring from his place, nor changing

posture, nor shewing the least sign of fear ; but full

of calm resolution, whilst bears and panthers made up

to him, and were roaring about him. The name of

this young hero is lost, whilst so in'any names are pre-

served in Ecclesiastical History, which might as well

have slept in neglected oblivion.

At the same time Apphianus. who was not twenty

years old, and who had been instructed by Eusebius,

endured for three days together all the torments that

diabolical cruelty could contrive. See also the ac"

countofthe sufferings of Theodosia, who was not

eighteen. Mart* Pattest. 7.

In the persecution under Marcus Aurelius and
Lucius Verus, Ponticus, a youth of fifteen years, alter

lie had been brought forth day after day, to see the

torments which were inflicted on the Christians, suf-

fered them himself, and died with the utmost con-

stancy and resolution. Euseb. v. 1.

Amongst other punishments inflicted on the Chris-

tians, one was, to crucify them with their head

downward s.
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downwards, Euseb. viii. 8. a barbarity which was
practised in the days of Seneca, and which perhaps

gave occasion to the story that St Peter, at his own
request, suffered this kind of martyrdom. Video istic

cruces non minis quidem generis, sed aliter ab aliisfabri-

catas. Aid capite conversos in terram sicspendere, alii

per obscama stipitem egcrunt, &c. Seneca Cons, ad
Marc. 20,

Eusebius in his History of Diocletian's persecution

is sparing of prodigies ; but later writers have amply

supplied that defect, and have mentioned ten thousand

miracles, which may be found in Tillemont, E. H.v.
What Eusebius relates of this kind, is

5

That the wild * beasts could not be compelled to

touch the Christians who were exposed to them, par-

ticularly the young martyr whose name is not record-

ed, who was run through with a sword, and flung in-

to the sea. He speaks as an eye-witness^ and appeals

to many then living for the truth of his narration, viii. 7.

That when the martyr Apphianus was killed and

cast into the sea, a violent tempest suddenly arose,

which shook the whole city, and the waves cast his

body back on the shore, of which all the inhabitants

of Caesarea were witnesses. De Mart* Pal. 4.

Amnejubet mergi pueritm^ scclus unda refugit.

That the bodies of Pamphilus, and of other martyrs

who died with him, being exposed to the birds and

beasts four days and nights, remained untouched, the

divine providence so ordering it, and were honoura-

bly interred by the Christians. That is, to use the

words of Statius :

nee

* Concerning this forbearance of the beasts, some remarks have been

made page 229. It should not be dissembled that, from the accounts

given us by Eusebius and others, it sppears that some martyrs were as-

saulted and wounded by wild beasts, andotherswerenottouchedby them.
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nee sontis iniqua tijranni

Jussa valent ; durant habitus et membra cruentis

Inviolataferis, nudoque sub axejancentes

Et nemus, et tristis votucrum reverentia servat.

The fact, we may suppose, is not to be denied, and

as Patnphiliis was a most dear and intimate friend of

Eusebius, it was natural for the historian to interpret

it thus. This, and more than this, might be allowed

to sacred friendship and virtuous affection, 1 1

.

That at Csesarea, when the persecution raged, and

the Christians lay up and down unburied, and the

earth was strewed with their mangled limbs* though

the day was bright and serene, the buildings ran down
with drops, and the streets were wet with a sudden

dew, as if the earth and elements had wept at the

sight of such barbarities. So said the Christians ;

and perhaps we should have said the same, if we had

lived then, and had been in their distressed condition.

I doubt not, says Eusebius, that this will be called fic^

tion and trifle by some readers.—But he adventured

to record it, nor is there any reason why he should be

scorned and insulted on that account, though proba-

bly there was nothing in it which did not arise from

natural causes. Constantine seems to allude to the

same thing, in his edict, speaking of 'the persecution,

TO TYlVtHOLVTOL UciK^Vi ij.1v aYUUf.^OACO^ Yl JVi' <jl TCI (TVfXTTOLvjoi ZftfS-

i^oov Koajttot; too Kvfyu ^aivc(j.%voi; olttixxcutq' y] yi y.hv ifahst

avrri, tu Tz'iAti -S-aJ^V/oe ivuc<xhu7rjiTo. Ea isrnpestate tellus

qu'/dem ipsa proculdubio laenpnas edidit : avium rent

</uod universa sao ambitu compleciitur, eruore mquiua-

tum ingemuit. Ipsa quoque diei lux, prce luetic aique

horrore tanii prodigii obscurata est. Apud Euseb.

Fit. Const, ir. 5 L
2.

Eusebius, in his narration of Romanus, mentions

nothing miraculous, ch, 2. and yet Prudentius, Chry-

sostom.
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sostom, and Eusebius himself in a Discourse De Re-
surrectione, talk of many and signal miracles on the oc-

casion, as the fire being strangely extinguished in

which he was to have been burnt, his speaking plainly

after his tongue was cut out, though he had naturally

an impediment in his speech, and could not pronounce

his own name, 8$c. Valesius wonders that Eusebius

should thus differ from himself; to which it may be

replied, that Eusebius the orator thought he might say

what Eusebius the historian would not attest, and that

his real sentiments must be learned from his history,

and not from a sermon or a declamation. Tillemont

is not quite fair, and slily dissembles this silence of

Eusebius, H. E. v. 206. But it is farther to be ob-

served, that the Opuscula of Eusebius, in which is the

Discourse De Resurr9ectione, are extant only in Latin ;

and who knows what tricks the translator has played

with them, and whether they be genuine or no ? Eu-

sebius is a name which belonged to more than three-

score persons, and Cave is of opinion that these Opus-

cula were not written by the historian, and Tillemont

himself is inclined, in another place, to give up this

discourse, //. E. vii. p. 63.

Rufinus in his version of Eusebius added, and left

out, and altered what he thought fit, and inserted a

long account of the miracles of Gregory Thaumatur-

gus, of which Eusebius said not a word. The same

insupportable licence he took in translating Origen ; so

that they are not versions, but perversions of the ori-

ginals. However Rufinus is so far honest, as to own
that he uses such liberties. Jerom was guilty of the

same fault, and they had nothing to reproach one an-

other with on that score.

It is agreed that St Jerom may be the greatest saint

ofall translators, but that he is not the most exact. He
hath
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lath taken liberties which the laws oftranslation will not

admit, and his adversary Rufinus fails not to charge him

with it, &c. Baillet, Jug. des Savans.

Rufinus was excommunicated by Pope Anastasius, as

an Ofigenist. He was not so good a scholar, but be

might be as good a sa'mt as Jerom, for any thing that

we know to the contrary.

In this persecution Peter and Asclepius, the former

a member of the church, the latter a Marcionite bishop,

were burnt. Peter, says Tillemont, went to heaven,

and Asclepius to hellfire *. But Eusebius more de-

cently and moderately* says, With Peter suffered As-

clepius—through a zeal, as he thought, for piety, but

nutfor that which is according to knowledge: however,

they were consumed in one and the samefre.

Many of the Marcionites suffered martyrdom at

different times. Why were these men put to death ?

Because they were heretics ? No ; but because they

acknowledged Jesus to be the Son of God, and would

not renounce him, and sacrifice to idols. See Beauso-

bre, Hist, de Manich. ii. 120.

We read in the Alexandrian Chronicle, in Bollandus>

and in the Menaa, that Gelasinus or Gelasius, and Ar-
daleo, two Pantomimes, as they were drolling on the

stage, and feigning themselves Christians, were sud-

denly converted, and suffered martyrdom ; and other

stories of the same kind are recorded. See Tillemont

H. E. iv. 418—421. As to these two saints, Gelasi-

VOL. I. E e nus

* Will men never be cured of the rash and malicious habit of al-

ways seeking in the corruption of the heart the origin of errors, which

may be found more naturally and more innocently in the obscurity in

which God hath judged it proper to leave certain truths, and in the

weakness of the human understanding ? Beausobre, Hist, de Manich,

i. p. 28,
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tins, and Ardaleo, (I suppose it should he Ardelio,)

their names, joined to their profession, make the ac-

count suspicious, the one being Saint Harlequin, and

the other Saint Jackanapes : for it is not probable that

these were names of men, though the one might act

the part of a Gelasinus, and the other of an Ardelio.

Gelasius indeed is a name common enough.

In the time of Diocletian, there was a whole legion

of Christians, called the Thebean Legion, consisting of

more than six thousand men, who suffered martyrdom

by the orders ofMaximian. Tillemont H. E. 4. 421

.

This story hath never wanted patrons, ancient and

modern. It hath been defended by Tillemont, by

Hiekes, (who would have called any man art Atheist

for deriding it) and by many others.

As it would not be fair to dissemble the evidence

for it, let it be ob-served that it stands upon the au-

thority of one Eucherius, Bishop of Lions, and a wri-^

ter of the fifth century, who had it from the bishop of

Geneva, who had it from Theodoras, another bishop,

who had the honour and felicity to find the reliq.ues

of these martyrs by revelation, and perhaps by the

smell of the bones* Thus it terminates in a miracle ;.

but

Nil agit exemplum litem quod lite resokit.

" About the time of Diocletian's persecution, or a

* little after, a council of the eastern churches was

" held at Seleucia, to reform the abuses which Papasf

" patriarch of Seleucia had introduced into Ecclesias-

" tical discipline, to examine many heavy accusations

" laid against him, and to hear the complaints of the

w bishops, who were justly offended at his insolence.

•* Milks, bishop of Susa, censured him for it with
" much
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much freedom and gravity. Whence arises, said

he, this arrogance of yours, this contempt for your

brethren the bishops, who have done nothing to

merit such treatment ? Do you then look upon the

precepts of Jesus Christ as upon fables ? or know

you not that he hath said, Let him who is chief a-

mong you be as though he were the servant of o-

thers ? Stupid animal, replied Papas, it becomes

thee truly to teach me what I know better than

thou dost ! At these words Mi lies took the gospels

out of his breast, and put the book upon a cushion,

and addressing himself to Papas, said, If you are

ashamed to learn your duty from me, who am but

a mortal man, learn it at least from this gospel,

which you see plainly enough with the eyes of the

body, but not with the eyes of the understanding.

Then Papas, like a man frantic and possessed, striking

the sacred book with his hand, cried out, Speak,

then, gospel ; speak. . Milles hearing these profane

words, took up the book, and turning himself to the

people who were many in number, he put it to his

mouth, and to his eyes, and then raising his voice,

O proud man, said he to Papas, the Angel of the

Lord will punish thy insult against the word ofe-

verlasting lite. One half of thy body shall wither

in a moment, that so sudden a punishment may be

a conspicuous proof of the just severity of God a-

gainst the proud and the profane. But thou shalt not

die presently ; God will continue thy life for some

years, because he will make of thee an example for

those who are like thee. On the instant Papas fell

to the ground, and was struck with a palsy which

took away the use of one side of his body ; and in

e e 2 " this
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" this condition he lived twelve years, and then dree?.

" This happened A. D. 314.

" Such is the relation which the Syrians have gi-

44 ven us of Papas, primate of the east. Our age has
44

little faith for the marvellous, and chuses rather to

44 ascribe such events to natural causes ; and indeed
,4 violent fits of anger * have sometimes brought on
44 palsies. But it is not unsuitable to Divine ProvU
" dence so to order second causes, that the punish-
44 ment of a notorious sinner shall tread close upon
" his crime,: and that even the incredulous shall never
44 be able to determine that there is nothing miraculous
44 in it." Beausobre Hist, du Manich. i. p. 184.

Beausobre took this account from Asseman's Bibl.

Orientalist and refers the reader to it.

Milles, as Sozomen relates, was at first a soldier in

the Persian army, embraced Christianity* and was

made bishop of a city in Persia, where he was often

cruelly used and beaten by the infidels. Finding that

his labours amongst them were unsuccessful, and that

lie could not make one proselyte, he departed thence,

having pronounced a malediction on the city, which

not long after was destroyed by the king, together

with its inhabitants. Setting out as a pilgrim, and

carrying with him nothing but the gospel, he went to

visit Jerusalem ; thence he travelled to Egypt to see

the

* The death of Nerva and Valentinian the first, is ascribed to a vi-

olent fit of anger \ and, to descend from emperors to lower persons,

v.c read, that a master of Trinity College in Cambridge, scolded him-

self into a jSalsy : but these are no objections to the story here relat-

ed, according to which the distemper was foretold by a good man,

and inflicted upon a bad man, and there is nothing in the account it-

self that should incline us to reject it.
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die monks *, and returning home be suffered martyr-

dom with many other Persian Christians in the perse-

cution under Sapor, about A. D. 3-iO. He is said to

have wrought miracles.

This account Sozomen took from Syrian writers, ii.

14.

We are now- coming to the a^e of Constantino, to

the faint struggles of expiring Paganism, to Christi-

anity by law established f , and to a church blessed,

perhaps, with prosperity and virtue : but it is hard for

men to join these two together in stable alliance, which

so many causes concur to keep asunder. From the

age of Constantine the divine providence so ordered

it, that Christianity was the reigning -religion in the

Roman empire, under Christian emperors, a small in-

terval excepted in the reign of Julian ; and this seems

to have been necessary for its support. In process of

time it was so much altered and defaced, that without

the protection of the civil magistrate, it might have

been in danger, and Paganism, new modelled and re-

fined by philosophers might have found too many ad-

vantages over* it. Thus things went on from bad to

worse, till the Reformation rescued the gospel in some

decree from the vile hands into which it was fallen.
o

Such was the state of religion for many ages ;

Nihil aderat adjumenti ad pakhritiidinem, id nivis boni

In ipsa inessetforma^ htfcformam extinguerent.

e e 3 But

* Perhaps to see whether the great things which fame reported

concerning them were true.

f The completion of the prophecies, in the establishment of Chris-

tianity, and in the destruction of the persecuting princes, shall be. con

sidered in another volume, Deo volente.
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But Christianity, at the very worst, and under the

greatest disadvantages, could not lose all her excel-

lence, and undoubtedly ^produced good effects on

thousands and ten thousands, whose lives are not re-

corded in Ecclesiastical History ; which, like other

history, is for the most part a register of the vices, the

lollies, and the quarrels of those who made a figure

and a noise * in this world.

The sacred writers foretold this fatal change and

great apostacy, and thus the Divine Providence, which

brings good out of evil, caused the very corruption of

Christianity to be one proof of its truth.

* Socrates at the close of his work observes, that if men were ho-

liest and peaceable, historians would be undone for want of materials,

A P P E N
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BOOK II.

I.

Ofthe Sadducees.

To * * * *
v

Sir,

fN the first book I have joined myself with those

who think that the Sadducees did not reject the

prophets, or at least that we cannot prove them to

have been guilty of this fault. You incline to the

contrary side, which throws me into a state of doubt-

ing, as I have in general a better opinion of your skill

and judgment than of my own ; but permit me to

produce some further reasons for my. sentiment.

The question you think is determined by Josephus,

and I am very willing to appeal to him. Let us hear

what he says to it

:

IfyuV CiaOOVJJC, 0C7Tif CVK. GLVOLyi^OLTTTOLl IV TOK McoVJtO)^ V0/X01C, Kj llCC

tvto TixvTct to "ZccbwKOLtuv yivat i.x&oLWu, xiyov ixetva oeiK vyettr&ou

roju-i/uci ra yiyfCLju/Atvoc, ra b ex. •sra^ai.oo'iQC tcov zjoi\t^Ciiv jjly\ Tvpeiv.

£ tixifi tvtuv tyflr.jets auro?f £ Wfc^aV ytv'ivSou vvviQaivi ^<iya-

c 4 The
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The Pharisees have delivered to the people many pre-

cepts from the tradition of the
i

fathers, which are not

written in the laws ofMoses, andfor this reason the Saddu-

cees reject them, saying, that those are only to he account-

ed sttdutes andprecepts which are written, and that those

which are delivered dozen hi] tradition are not to be re-

garded : and upon this subject they have hadperpetual dis-

pu(ations and great contentions. Ant. xiii. x. 6.

'ZaVb-d'/.oLiciQ \l tolq ^v^aV b Koyoq (vva.(paviL,ei ro7( eafAOLvi. <pv\a~

The Sadducees hold that the soul and body perish toge-

ther, and think themselves bound to observe nothing be-

sides the laws i butjudge it right and commendable to dis-

pute against the teachers of what is called wisdom.

ZotploL here is Rabbinical, Pharisaical, traditionary

wisdom, and its professors and doctors were called 2o<poi,

Chachams. Wisdom is the doctrine of the Jewish

schools and synagogues.

1

.

The Sadducees, says Josephus, observe the laws,

and nothing else. Now v'opoe and vbpot, though strict-

ly they mean the law of Moses, yet sometimes include

the prophets in Jewish phrase, as John x. 34. lis it not

written in your law, I said, ye are gods ; that is, in the

Psalms. And again, xv. 2.5, that the word might he

fulfilled that is -written in their lazv, They hated me with-

out a cause. In their law, that is, in the Psalms. St

Paul, after having cited the Psalms, subjoins, Now zee

know that whatsoever things the law saith, §c. Rom. iii. 9.

2. Josephus says, that the Sadducees observed only

the laws, that is, if you please, the law's.of Moses. Be
it bo ; but this only is plainly opposed by him to the

Unwritten law, and therefore the prophets seem to be

oat of the question . The Pharisees, on the other hand.,

delivered
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delivered precepts which were not written in the laws

pf Moses : and I add, nor in the prophets neither.

In the controversy between these two sects, the

Sadducees did right in rejecting the oral and tradi-

tionary law, and our Saviour decided it on their side ;

which also made them the more favourable to him
during his ministry.

,

3. The Sadducees received no precepts besides those

which were contained in the law ; therefore theij rejected

the prophets, I deny the consequence, for this reason,

that there are in the prophets no vbuot and v'oy.^ux, no

lazvs, no statutes, no articles of Jewish faith, tiofunda*

mentals, which are cot contained, either explicitly or

implicitly, in the law of Moses. The prophets were

not, properly speaking, legislators, but enforcers of the

Mosaic system.

4. Josephus had no love for the Sadducees, and gives

them a bad character, and had no reason to fear them,

and was not at all disposed to spare them. If they

had rejected the prophets, he would have charged them
with it. expressly, and not have left us to collect it

from oblique hints, and dark intimations. Tantamne

rem tarn negligenier ! It is inconceivable,

5. The sacred writers of the New Testament, who
have spoken of the Sadducees in- many places, and
have given us an account of their errors, have also o-

mitted the mention of this capital one. Strange in-

deed ! To this must be added the silence of the Apos-

tolical Constitutions, and the Recognitions of Clemens^

in which the Sadducees are censured for denying the

resurrection of the dead, but not for rejecting the pro-

phets.

6. Josephus writing against Apion, mentions the

sacred books which were received by his nation, and

boasts
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boasts of the religious and uncommon care with whicfe

they had been preserved,, and of the universal and u-

niform respect paid to them by the Jews, by all, and

every Jew, and consequently by Pharisees,, Saddu-

cees, and Essenes. If it had not been so, the friends

of Apion, and the adversaries of Joseph us and of the

poor Jewish nation, would have said to the historian,

Thou art an audacious romancer, to talk zvith such confi-

dence and effrontery of this uniform consent, when a

whole sect of thy countrymen reject all those books, the

Pentateuch excepted.

Here was the proper place for Josephus to mention

the Sadducees with ignominy, as despisers of the pro-

phets, and little better than apostates,

Avo ll
t
uGva («'<n 'srocf y\[juv) wfoc roit; eutoirj fii'Ckftx. rcc 6/xa/wf

Seix Ztrt-Trinvjj.ivoi.'—lvxov V ish 'i$yu tv^S vjuett; toi$ iIioiq y-pa.p.ua-

at <Gri7TtsiVKa.y.W rotryrfc y> aiotro4 vim 'aroc^co^moT.o^, *m vrpoa-jetvcu

TIC vliV, VTt OLfikeiv OLVTUV, MTl {Al\o$eiVOll TlTOKjAHKtV. ITA2I 6i

GV{U(pv}oV 151V iU0vV £>t TM &%
(S)TY\Q yiVWIQS IOTAAIOIS, TO VOfJLllllY

avToi ©EOT AOFMATA, £ -nsroiq ty^ivuv, to V7rl$ auruy, et lioi.

Duo duntaxat et viginti sunt apud nos Libri—qui me-

ritti creduntur divini.—Quanta porro veneratione libros

nostros prosequamur, reipsa apparet. Cum enim totjam
scecula effluxerint, nemo adhuc nee adjicere quicquam Mis,

nee demere, aut mutare aliquid est ausus. Sed om-
nibus jud^eis statim ab ipso nascendi exordio hoc insi-

tum atque innatum est, Dei ui hrec esse pr^ecepta cre-

damus, iisdemque consianter adharescamus, ut eorum

causa, si opus fuerit, libentissime mortem perferamus,

i. 8.

7. The Sadducees lay under no temptation to dis-

card the prophets ; for the traditions which they op-

posed and hated were not grounded on the prophets,

but
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but on the oral law, and the decrees of the fathers. If

a future state had been so taught by any prophet as

to leave them no room for doubts and evasions, they

might have been induced to decline his authority ; but

there is nothing of that kind in the sacred books which

they did not think themselves able to shuffle or ex-

plain away, without having recourse to the desperate

expedient of condemning those books. The truth is,

that the Sadducees had as poor disputants as them-

selves to deal with, and contended with adversaries

who knew not how to urge the proper arguments from

reason and revelation, and from historical facts con-

tained in the Scriptures, in favour of the permanency

of the soul, and a future state.

S. The Sadducees conformed to the Pharisees in ma-

ny things, says Josephus, for fear of the people. If

they had struck any of the sacred books out of the

canon, it would not have been endured ; for they could

not reject the prophets without treating them as liars

and Impostors. In this case there can be no medium.

Whosoever speaks as a prophet in the name of the

Lord, must be a sacred messenger, or a vile deceiver.

Jf the Sadducees had dared to treat David, Isaiah, Je-

remiah, $c. in this manner, the people would have

stoned them as blasphemers ; at the least, they cer-

tainly would not have held communion with them as

they did.

9. They knew that Moses had promised a succession

of inspired teachers, and had left Joshua for his pro-

phetic successor.

10. They, like the rest of the Jews, had no right to

their own lands but by prophetic appointment, and if

they rejected the book of Joshua, they rejected the

charter by which they held them. They had no claim

to
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to die priesthood (and yet some of them were priests)

but by their genealogies, which stood partly upon
prophetic authority.

1 1. It hath been the temper of ail people, it was
more particularly the temper of the Jews, to honour
and reverence their ancestors. One cannot suppose,

unless there were overbearing evidence for it that the

Sadducees accounted their whole history, and all their

own annals from their entrance into Canaan, to have
been a bundle of fictions, and their forefathers,

from Joshua to Malachi, to have been made up of two
•sorts of men, of deceivers who pretended to prophecy,

and of dupes who were deluded by them. The very

Pagans believed more than this, and paid more regard

than this to the Jewish prophets, of whom some had
been consulted, protected, and honoured by neigh-

bouring princes.

12. The Sadducees, you will perhaps say, admitted
what was historic, and discarded what was didactic in

the sacred books ; but see what follows : the Saddu-

cees believed a God, and admitted his government,

and a general providence rewarding and punishing the

Jewish nation, according as the people observed or

neglected the law of Moses. Now add to this that

they rejected the prophets, and from such a system it

must have followed, that God suffered the nation to

flourish most under David and Solomon, who both

pretended to be prophets ; that Ahab, Jezebel, and o-

ther wicked princes did well in cutting off the pro-

phets, and yet were cut off themselves for it ; that

Moses gave them a most useless instruction how to di-

stinguish true from false prophets, instead of admo-
nishing them to receive none ; that the prophets fore-

told the fates of their own country, and of neighbour?
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log nations, that their predictions were accomplished,

and that, notwithstanding all this, they were false

teachers, <$e\ and yet we read of no bedlam erected at

Jerusalem for the reception of these Sadducees.

13. Some of the Jewish fasts, and feasts, and reli-

gious customs stood upon prophetic authority, and

with these the Sadducees complied. They paid as

much regard to the temple, and to the service of th&

temple as the other Jews, for which they had only

prophetic warrant, and they heard the prophets read

in the synagogues.

14. They came at first to John the Baptist as to a

prophet, though perhaps afterwards, like the Pharisees*

finding that John was not such an one as they expect-

ed, and that he had borne testimony to Christ, they

slighted and rejected him. See Matth. iii. 7. Luke

vii. 30. and the commentators.

15. The Rabbins, in their disputes with the Saddu-

cees, have never charged them with discarding the

prophets ; but, on the contrary, reason against them

from the prophets. Of this many instances might be

given from their writings.

Interrogarunt Sadducai R. Gamalielem, imdenam pro-

baret Deum mortuos vivificaturum. Dixit illis, Ex Lege,

ex Prophetis, ex Hagiographis : ex Lege, Deuter. xxxi.

1.6. ex Prophetis, Esai. xxvi. 19. ex Hagiographis^

Cant. vii. 9. Gemara Sanhedrin cap. II.

Here are the texts produced by this doctor for proofs

of a resurrection.

And the Lord said unto Moses, Behold thou shalt sleep

zcith thijfathers, &e. Deut. xxxi. 16. Thy dead men

shall live, together ivith mij dead body shall theij arise : a-

wake and sing, ye that dwell in dust ; for thy dew h
as the dezo of herbs, and the earth shall cast out the dead.

Isa,
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Jsa. xxv i. 19. And the roofofthy mouth like the best icine?

fvr mij beloved, that goeth dozen siveethj, musing the lips

of those that are asleep to speak *, Cantj vii. 9.

The doctor seems to have been in great distress for

a proofed Hagiographis* Surely he might have made

a better choice.

In the question before us, the learned are divided :

on your side are Origen, Tertullian, Jerom, Petavius,

Prideaux, $c. on my side, Jos. Scaliger, Pearson, Van

Dale, Le Clercj Samuel and James Basnage, #c.

The case I take to have been this : The Sadducees

admitted the prophets, as sent from God to instruct

and reform the nation, and to enforce the law ; but

they held that all articles of faith, and fundamentals

of religion were contained in the law, and were to be

sought no where else. So that in reality they paid

more regard to the prophets than did the Pharisees,

who equalled their siily traditions to the sacred books.

In preferring Moses to the prophets, the Jews seem to

have been all pretty well agreed, and they made his

superiority to consist in several things.

Thus you see, Sir, that I am not willing to give up
the point without a struggle. I have been pleading

my cause again, partly for my own sake, lest I should

seem to you to take up opinions at mere hazard, and

lay them down as easily ; and partly for your sake,

that if you should do me the favour to reply, you may
not have a tame and passive antagonist to deal with,

in

* Rabbi Schabtai published in the year 1683, a catalogue of Rab-
binical writers, and called it, Labia Dormientium, from Cantic. vii.

9. which of all the fantastical titles that I can recollect, is one of the

prettiest. It hath a double meaning, of which Schabtai was not a-

Ware
j

for most of his rabbinical brethren talk very much like mei
in their sleep.
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in conquering whom there would be no credit. If I

fall, I could wish to fall like Hector in Homer, by an

honourable hand, and after an honourable resistance :

Mw y.av a.vGrMtet yt £ oochetco; a.7roAoi(XY\v,

AakoI [Aiya j>t%ccc ti koli \v<ioy.ivot<ii oryQtVS-a/ 1

.

II. x. 304,

II.

An Oracle in Herodotus,

tfiii. p. 483.

'Aka otolv hflifjL&ot; ffivvotofov kfiv olktyiy,

Nflfov yupvpaa-axri, Xj etv<xkr,iv KwoMfoiy,

'Ekti'Ii /Acuvoptvvy Kt7ra.[>cc<; vtf&iLrltg 'Admot^,-

Auvov jucttfiaov'icx., qoyavyt c/.yol •sraV'/a sruSso-^ar.-

Xa.Ax.ot;
ft xaAKu (vfAjutZ.iraif oci^ccji 6

'
' Kqv\q

HcvloY <pcm%it' tot tXivQifoy 'EaaolIoi; yj.af

£vfvo7rot Kfovi'ws i7rciyei, £ -etotvi-oi N/'xh.

Auricoma densis ubi litora sacra Diance

Navibus insternent, et htoream Cynosuram,

Spe stolida fortes quod Athenas dilacerarunt,

Compescetjuvenem meritissima poena superbum,

Instinctum furlis', sibi cedere cuncta putantem.

Nam Miscebitur ces an\ Mars sanguine pohtum

Inficiet : Gratis tunc libera tempora reddet

Saturno genitus, simul et Victoria pollens.

This oracle was supposed to have been delivered by

Bacis, before the battle ofSalami s, and to have been ful-

filled in the signal victory which the Greeks then ob-

tained over Xerxes.

On this oracle I received the following observation :

Give me leave to propose to you this question, Whether

in your Remarks, Hook I. p. 1 15, KpaTtfiv y.'o$cv vGpw fit,

be rightly translated Juvenem snperbum ? / apprehend

that
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that Gronovius has mistaken the zcord ko^o;, "which signfc

fies here, not juvenem, but fastum, or insolentiam. My
reason for this opinion is, that I find Pindar uses the

zcord in this sense Olymp. xiii. 12* zvhere also he gives

Insolence the same parentage which the oracle attributes'

to it, viz. Pride, "~f£?Lv> His words are these ; speaking

oftlie social virtues that dwell at Corinth, he says,

E0iAoc// "o aht^eiv vQotv H.CPX

Majipa. 3-poicrvuvQoy.

where it seems necessary that m^ must signify insolence,

or some such concomitant o/°pncie. In Olymp. A. 89.

xojjw V 'i\i.y Tile Scholiast SaiJS, A-oqu, tvi vCfei £ dka^oveix.

the zcords thatfollow, indeed, shew that it was a metapho-

rical seme in which the zcord is here used in the opinion of

the Scholiast : but this is not the casein Olymp* xiii. nor

is it the case in Olymp. ii. euvov Koc -vJo^t,. which is thus

explained : tov i7raivov tm Vofy.v t« (di^avot;, k'q^cq ll vQpi$. The

Scholiast hereplainly takes k'o^oq to signify pride, or some

of its malignant attendants. And asfrom these passages it

seems that the word may have the meaning of insolence,

so Ifancy you zcill not think it an inconvenient sense in the"

oracle cited. The insolence of the Persians, confident in

their immense superiority, in the number of their troops,

and spreading desolation in their march, is nobly painted

in the versesfollozmng that which you have quoted, and
this insolence seems a very fit object of divinepunishment

.

I need not add, that if this interpretation be the true one,

the expression is not in the Oriental manner, but entirely

Grecian.

The sameness of expression in Pindar and in the

oracle is very well observed by this gentleman, and
these two writers were contemporaries : bat the pas-

sage in Pindar, Olymp. xiii. is obscure, and has per-

plexed his Commentators.

Abundance
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Abundance begets insolence : so says Theognis, and

so says all the world
;

T/jcJe/ rot KOf'os v€$iv, otolv xaxa ok&oq £7roi}o.

But Pindar, if the passage be not corrupted, inverts

the proverb, and says, "y£^c tIkJu y.'o^ov.

Motjifxx S-pocauf/.vQov.

Volunt autem arce're Injuriam, Satietatis

Matrem audaciloquam

.

The Scholiast censures the bold poet for the impro-

priety of the expression, for putting the cart before the

horse. H. Stephen, for nop conjectures <pOoj>«. The

Oxford Editor retains nop, and admits the hijpaUage,

and construes it backwards. If it be supposed that

z'ofcc here is insolence, it is hard to conceive how vG^c

can produce it, because there is too much identity

between ko^ and vfy/c..

Instead of Mofy<* SfxnpvQov, Pindar should rather

have said S-uyo^a.

Pindar often uses the word kbfot, commonly in the

sense of nimia satietas and satimtas, and of dislike and
loathing, and sometimes for insolence or envy.

Pfjth. i. 160.

Atto y) KOfoc ctpGhvyet

Alavrjc ra^eicii; aVa'S/f.

nimia satietas,fastidium

.

And so, Nem. x. 37.

fyuTruv /SapvV dtyj/a'crai.

And Fifth, viii. 43.

fxvi xopo/; thduy

K VJ<TYJ .

And Nem. vii. 77.

XOgOV £ V«

vol. i, f f Qhimp.
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Otymp. ii. 173.

xofoe in this place may mean envij, excited by the glory

and reputation of Theron, which was so great that his

enemies could not bear it : and the word retains some

idea of over-abundance.

Nem. i. 97.

crvy 'Grha.yfci)

Here m^ seems to mean oppressive insolence.

Qbjmp. i. 89.

x&fa I txtv

Atolv,

Ao'-c, that is, crwnrjttoif, as the Scholiast rightly interprets

it. Too much affluence and prosperity ruined him.

Is(km. iii. 4.

i.e. petulantiam ex satietate provenientem

.

]>ut to come to the Oracle, if we should suppose

that xa'fe? there meansjhlness, or insolence, or pride, yet

the author made a person of it, and by that person he

meant Xerxes, as it appears, I think, from the fifth

verse

—

zo^ov—
Ae-iyov juoujucoovtx, qokzvvt qlvol ttolviol 'urv^'m^a.L.

which I translate,

Vehementerfurentem, putantem se omnia rescivissc*

imagining that he hadgood intelligence, and knew all that

passed amongst the Greeks. He alludes to the strata-

gem of Themistocles, who sent word to Xerxes that

the Greeks were in confusion, and preparing to run a-

way, and advised him to seize the opportunity of in-

closing and cutting them to pieces. By this trick the

Athenian general, who had in him as much of the fox

as
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as of the lion, brought on a battle, which was what he

wanted.

Who can tell whether the priest who composed this

oracle, might not use on purpose the ambiguous word

xo'foc, which may mean either a young uum, or fulness

and satiety and so denote Xerxes, a young prince

swelled with pride and glutted with ravage ? Ambi-

guity suits an oracle, and a little jargon is not amiss.

The translator of Herodotus rendered k'o$ov, jiwenem,

and Gale and Gronovius let it stand, and adopted it:

and if it means a person, the phrase vZfw i/cV, may be

accounted oriental and scriptural.

III.

In the first book of these Remarks, p, 91. men-

tion is made of a dream related by Grotius. The story

is to be found in the Life of Jacobus Guionius. Cum
PMliberius De La Mare, Senator Divionensis, vitam Ja-

cobi Guionii describeret, non indignurn sua narratione ejc-

istimaiit, quod non Guionio ipsi, sed Quarnzo collegce

monitum nescio cujus Genii nociurnum acciderat. Seel

me locus admouet, ne rem inauditam hactenus, et ideo

seculorum omnium memoria dignissimamprseteream
;

quam etsi baud pertinere videatur ad Guionios, non

abs re tamen hoc loco referre mihi .visum est 4
. sen,

quia conscius illius fuit ac interpres Jacobus Guionius

;

seu quod vix apud posteros fldem inveniet, nisi testium

omni exception, majorum, et illius inter alios, cui il-

ia contigit, testimoniis et subscriptionibus probata fa-

isset ; ea tamen fuit : Fcederatorum factione plus jus-

to in Burgundia vaiente, Regiarum partium Presides

ac Senatores Semurium, primarium Mandutiorum op~

pidum Regis nomine jus dicturi secesserant, cum Di-

vione non liceret ; ac inter eos Joannes Quameus, qui

F f 2 feliciter
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feliciter miscuerat ornamenta toga? artibus belli. Is iw
calendas Augusti mdxciy. circa secundam diei ho-

ram matutinam sibi visus est motu subito expergefie-

ri, et verba quaedam ignota pronunciare, cum famulo

propius decumbenti surgere, et lampadem accendere

jasso praecepit, uteademmet verba, qua?, ne sibi ela-

berentur, dentibus quasi retinere videbatur, scripto

consignaret in hunc modum : Dug aposondes ton en-

don distiguion. Quod famulus confestim exsecutus est,

neutro eorum, Graecane ilia essent, an Arabica, aut a-

lia, scienter Quarraeus. quidem, quamvis abunde iis

•artibus excultus, quae viro Senatorio conveniunt, in

suis Professionum tabulis, ex quibus haec historia a

me excerpta est, scribit ingenue, se Graeci sermonis

plane fuisse inscium. Summo demum mane pergens

in Senatum Quarraeus Jacobo Guionio, quicum illi

consuetudo intercedebat, obvius fit, et vix salutatum

rogat, ut ille verba, quae ex sola eorum asperitate

Graeca esse eonjectabat, interpretari vellet
; quae a

Guionio lecta, Graeca statim esse deprehendit, sed mi-

nime ex Homero excerpta, quod putavit novus quidam

Philosophies ; hac autem ration e describenda : ovk d™-

co\%c tuv tylov Ivs-uxiw- Quibus et interpretationem ad-

didit verbis totidem : Non repulsuri, Quod hitus infor-

tunium. Horum vero cum diu sensum simul perpen-

dissent, et si quid tristius in iis lateret, deprehendere

conati fuissent, autor fuit Quarraeo Guionius, ut, quia

jam ex ilia domo, quam Semurii incolebat, migrare

constituerat, quod illius fcetori recurrentem iterum i-

terumque cceliacum dolorem, quern passus fuerat, tri-

bueret, non longiorem in ilia moram traheret. Sed

longe gravius exitium ilia verba portendebant : siqui-

dem post dies octo, cum Quarraeus Reipublicae causa

FJavjniaeum, Regiarum partium oppidum, perrexisset,

domivs
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•tlomus ilia a fundamentis convulsa dc nocte repente

concidit, fatalique, nee penitus improvisa Guionio ru-

ina suos incolas oppressit : eujus rei historians elegan-

ti carmine (at audio) Guionius posteacecinit, quo tarn

charum Regi et Reipublicse caput jure merito e tanta

clade ereptum fuisse sibi et bonis omnibus gratulaba-

tur, minime omissa, ut debuit, Socratis et Bruti Geni-

orum mentione.

Memorabilis hc.ee sane historia est, aire, etsiadGuionii

personam non periineret, occasione tamen a Guionio data

inductus, minime pr&tennittendam exhtimercit Philibertus

De la Mare : atque exempla aim fuit, auomodo in hoc

argumento sit versanaztm. Is Jorb of. Polijhist. i. 1 9. p. 2 1 7.

Tins seems to be the original (and a well attested)

story, whence the accounts of Grotins, Salmasius, and

La Moche le Vayer were derived. 1 am obliged t;o

Mr Samuel Johnson for referring me to this place in.

Morhof.

IV.

Josephus.

Bell. Jlld. iv. 6. O/V ova XTT-trwat/ks o\ {ukg/Igli hxxovvc iav%c

i.7ri\o70LV.

This place, says a friend, wants emendation, as i/ou

have observed, Remarks, book i. p t 69. Perhaps it

should be ok ovx e/r/rwark. 'E$fmp.t, amongst other tilings,

means animum i-ntendere, animadvertere, and the sense

will be—which predictions .the Zealots not considering,

or observing, or regarding, they caused them to be ful-

filled

—

V.

Vol. I. p. 2S2. Such were Van Dale and Moyle.

Van Dale hath not declared him self fully of that o-

pinion : but he rejected all the Pagan accounts of ma-

rf 3
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gicians, incantations, prophecies, oracles, miracles, fyc*

and he gave no credit to the ejections of daemons after

the age of the apostles and of the apostolical men, and

to the stories which the fathers have related concern-

ing daemoniacs. He observes, that in the days of the

apostles, the gift of casting out evil spirits, like other

miraculous powers, was conferred upon ^Jew persons,

and to them only for great and special purposes
;

wrhence he concludes, against Tertullian and others,

that in the subsequent ages even/ Christian could not

have been endued with this power. According to his

system, daemons not being any longer permitted to

take possession of human bodies, there was no occa-

sion for exorcists. Every example of this kind, which

might have been alledged, he would either have called

in question, as not well attested, or would have ascrib-

ed to a divine power and to good angels.

In Gerard Brant's History of the Reformation it is

related, that in the year 1566 the boys and girls who
were educated in the charity school at Amsterdam,

were possessed with evil spirits, and agitated and tor-

mented to such degree as to feel the ill effects of it all

their lives after ; and that during this disorder they

spake new languages, and revealed the secret counsels

and designs carried on against the Protestants.

Upon which Van Dale thus delivers his opinion :

Historiam Jianc revera contigisse minime nego. Vcrum

enimvero unde habent hi, prudentes alias et siuceri scrip-

tores^ lusc Diauoli, in his pueris supernaturali modo ope-

rantis, opera atque effecta jaisse f
—Nam si hie all-quid

super aut prczternatara'e statuendtim, considerandum est,

minime pucyos illos, Diabulica quadam maligridate, hi ho-

mines quosvis invo/asse, ipsosve pulsasse aut laccrasse, a-

I'dsve maniacorumj'uroribus incensos ulla mala perpetras-

se,
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se, damipsi tarn (lira patercniur; sed eoa acherso, Mira-

bilia inulta, de rebus prseseniibus ct plane occuitis,

manifestasse, ac quidem talia, quae Protestantibus, qui

tunc premehantur surnmis angmt'tis, utilia possent esse

ac salutaria, contra persecutores, qui omul astu Diaboh-

co et crudelitate ipsos dispej-gere ac disperdere conahan-

tur.

Pietati eerie ac rectce ration', ipsique Sacrm Scriptu-

rw, malorumque istorum temponun statui, huge magis

convenit, talia nos providentice Divince JSlajestatis, attri-

buere, ut quae in illus rerum angustiis, per talia, ut sibi

<:ai-erent, piis ac prohis Reformatce vitte et doctrines ho-

minihus auxi/io esse voluit. Dissert, de Idol.

Van Dale, a man not inclined to credulity, a scho-

lar and a physician, moved by the authority of wise

and worthy persons, and candid historians., was will-

ing to admit the fact, and inclined to account it pre-

ternatural. He will not allow it to have been by

the operation of evil daemons ; and yet, on the contra-

ry, there are reasons, though he takes no notice of

them, to think that a good spirit would not afflict

children in such a manner ; and therefore some will

be of opinion that the case of these young persons was

a bodily disorder, and a species of enthusiastic mad-

ness, exaggerated by the first relates, and by common
fame.

A reformation is seldom carried on without a heat

and a vehemence which borders upon enthusiasm, and

as Cicero hath observed, that there never was a great

man sine ajflatu dhino, so in times of religious contests,

there seldom was a man very zealous for liberty, civil

and evangelical, and a declared and active enemy to

. insolent tyranny, blind superstition, political godli-

ness, bigotry, and pious frauds, who had not a ferven-

r£4
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cy of zeal which led him on some occasions somewhat

beyond the sober bounds of temperate reason. When
men are thus disposed and have animated each other,

and are inflamed by opposition, persecution, and ill u-

sage, they are strongly inclined to expect a divine in-

terposition, and to explain every strange appearance

that way. The impetuosity spreads far and wide, and

seizes even upon children.

But as to the fact before us, I leave it, as I have

some other points, undecided, to the judgment of the

reader.

Many stories of this kind, but not so well attested,

have been related concerning the Protestants in Dau-

phine and- the Cevennes. It is said, amongst other

strange things, that one of them to prove himself a

prophet, ordered a pile to be made and kindled, and

stood unhurt for a quarter of an hour in the midst of

the fire, whilst the flame surrounded him on all sides,

and made an arch over his head, and that more than

twelve hundred persons were present, and spectators

of the miracle. See Le Theatre sacre des Cevennes, by

Misson, which he wrote to defend the cause of the

French prophets here in England. But these prophets,

were at last put, not out of countenance (for such peo-

ple never blush) but put to flight, when they had fail-

ed of their promise to raise a dead man, and had fallen

out among themselves. Yid. Act. Erud. 1708. p. 137.

et 1714. p. 89.

There will, in all probability, be a succession of such

kind of persons in every age, and in one part or other

of the Christian world, not exactly alike, nor yet ve-

ry different.

Fades non omnibus una,

Nee diversa iamen : qualem decet esse soroj^um.

VI,
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VI.

Iremens.
i. 22. Ed. Massuet.

Omnia per ipsum fecit Pater—non per angelos, neque

per mrtutes abscissas ab ejus sententia,

VirtuteSy AiYxueis. For sententia, it should perhaps

be substantia, or, essentia. yV/a.

i. 22.

Dicunt [Basilidiani] non oportere omnino ipsorum my-

sieria effiari, sedin a'oscoudito continere pertinere per si-

lentium. Grabe added pertinere from two manuscripts,

which should be struck out, though it were in two
hundred manuscripts. In the Greek it was, we may
Suppose, h Kfwrla Kxli^siv W <nyv<t;.

i. 24. Satarmnus—unum Patrem hicognitum omnibus

ostendit.

irenseus wrrote iwil&it, that is, posuit, constitute ^ esse

docuit.

i. 25.

Ad detractionem divini Ecclesia nomhiis. So Grabe.

The former editions had, ad detractionem dkini nonii-

ms et ecc/esicc, which was right. Diviuum nomen is

the name of Christ, or of Christianity.

\\. 28. p. 158.
s

Neque nos erubescimus [or erubescamics] qure sunt in

qwestionibus majora secundum nos reservare Deo,

In Greek it was ^{ova. i? *«&' n'« â the things which

are above us, and too high for us, as in Plato's Timceus,

ZFtpi \\ TUY OLXKQV botljUOYUY ZiTTiAY , >L yVQVOLl 7YIV yWVTil , UetTOV Y) XZJ

'ux<;. EuseblUS E. H. X. 1.' vifkZK X« $ rd.lt u*{gvol tf xatf

It should therefore be, majora quam secundum nos.

The old interpreter of Irenseus translates word for

word, without any regard to elegance ; but the

meanness
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meanness and closeness of his version helps us often to

discover the words of the author.

iii. 11. p. 192.

Quoniam autem sola ilia vera etfirma, et non capit

neque plura prczterquam prcedicta sunt, neque pandora

esse Evangelia per tot el tarda ostendimus.

Non capit, that is, oJx hl'^rxi, fieri non potest, non

oportet. Tertullian is very fond of this word. See

ApoL c. 17. Quoniam is on, Quod.

iv. 10. Neque enim varie, neque elate, neque gloriam

(licit hac.

Varie, that is ot-o/x/awc, subdole, versute.

VII.

Clemens Alexandrimis.

Cohort, pag. 74. Ed. Ox.

lhiTC) Tl$ VfAUV T«C WOLfO. TO/f &htokOl$ kCCTftVOV t<X$ , KOy.y f>V7TWV-

7ra<xiy oLTreipoLTXt;, rout; hi tuv ovv^cov ax^<x?c ixTityyipico/Atyvt;, urot

uoi WS<n tzrivQeiv, v SowKtveiv ry? Six/;' e\e» juakxov y\ 3-£<m£«ac

a<$tx wrovVoTiq. Conspiciuntur scepenumero, qui simulacris

se addixerunt, coma quidem sordidd et incultd, vestibus

laceratis et squalore obsitis deformati, lavationibus pror-

sus abstinentes, unguibus in immanent longitudinem ex-

crescentibus plane efferati,—Hi sane mi/ti lugere, Deos

non colere videntur : lit qui ea patiantur, qua misericor-

dia potius digna sunt, quam pietate.

This description of the Pagan saints suits strangely

well some Christian saints who arose after the time of

Clemens, and shews the wonderful uniformity of su-

perstition.

Tertullian, pleading the cause of the Christians,

says, Sed—inj'ructuosi in negotiis dicimur. Quo pacta P

homines vobiscum degentes, ejusdem victus, habitus, in-

structus, ejusdem ad vitam necessitatis. Neque enim

Brachmance,
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BrachnancS, aut Inchrum Gifmnosophista3 sumus , si/vico-

l&, et exules vitce. Aleminimus gratiam debcre nos Do-
mino Deo ereafori. Nuliei/iji-uctum operant ejus repu-

dianius ; plane temperainus, ne ultra modern aut perpe-

ram utamur. Itaque mm sineforo, nooi sine macello, nun

sine balneis, tabernis, officinis; stcebu 'is, nundinis vestris,

csterisque eommer&iis cohabitamus, hue saculum. JVavi-

gamus et nut vobiscum, et militamus, et rustieamur, et

mercatus prStnde miscemus. Apol. 42. But this was
before the days of monkery.

lb. p. 75.

It becomes a wise man to seek heavenly things, kqlx

t%vos umttnt T%t $aflww ct*fs£#Ma vHpehti?, lucidam ilium nu-

bem per aera sequentem* lie alludes to the Ajax of

Sophocles. 32.

lb. p. 80.

rpxlvyv. Mi/itantem te deprehendit cognitio ? audi inwe-

rotorem, quiniltibi, nisi quodjusturn est, imperat.

Hence it appears that Clemens thought it lawful for

a Christian to serve in theanny, if, when he was con-

verted to Christianity, he was a soldier. 1 would tran-

slate it, OLedlens esfa ducijusia imperanti.

lb. p. 91.

Let us fly from the wicked world, the dangerous

island ; cclu oc h oluta Grufvifoov a>$oucv Utorvi, wixA^wj Tt&r'o--

favov f,tx7iM.

Atvf ay ivy, zroKuaiv Qvjgvu
, fjiiya xvgo$ Ayaf/ur.

In ea autem cantatjhrmosa meretricula, Voluptas, au re

publico, vulgariqae musica delectat

:

li Hue ageprojectus, illustris Ulysses, ingeniglGria

Greecerum,
:i Navem siste, utdlvmiorem vocem audias,

The
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The thought is pretty, and prettily expressed. Cle-

mens compares Pleasure, the fair deceitful harlot, to

the Siren singing to Ulyses. In Homer, Odyss. M. 184.

it is not Suolsfw, but *»mf*r. We must not imagine

that Suolifw could be the true reading, or a various read-

ing in Homer ; for Cicero translates it,

Auribus id nostros possis agnoscere cantus.

Clemens altered mir'ty®, because it was not proper

for his purpose. In Homer the Sirens speak who
were tico : Clemens introduces Pleasure speaking, and

therefore changes vmri^m into Suojifw.

lb. p. 9*5.

O/'a/ ylv oil fixhat, tcioi >L ol hoyoi' c7ro7oi 6e ol hoyoi, roTaUt £ <il

VffpaXy&C >u ottoIcl rot typot roixroc o fitot;.

We have the same proverbial saying in Eusebius :

Olov yuv rov hoycy, roi'ovli <potai rev Tf07rov. \jt vulgo dicitur y

Qualis oratio, talis vita, vi. 3;

Hac poetica sunt, says the editor of Clemens, etfa-

cile in Iambicos versus transeunt

:

O/'a/ [Av oil fixkeu, roioitti % ol koyoi.

O7ro7oi o ol xoyoi, roTotiot % ctl -cr^a^e/f.

X Q7ro7oc rrk^ya., tomtoc o etr3- b fiioq.

But these iambics are cripples, and would be giad to

be dismissed, and to return to humble prose, as they

were never intended for any thing better. It would

be easy to convert much of this author's prose into

verses at least as good as these. For example, p. 2.

Qvkcvv ulvi ta EuKO^uy ocyircct b rerji^ &>f b (jlv^oq fixxiToti, "^olkkxv

a.voiTy]0-a<; Uuvo7 tov JLvvo(jlov, olvth m kSolpcl £ rov vvvcLywisw rx

AoKfv h ll K) tnm t<pl7rlctT0Li f % alet kwV. This, if you will

pardon a spondee or an anapaest in the fourth foot,

falls into passable iambics :

VXVV <J)6YI TV JL'JVOfiM

AyiTou b rirV^, rJc h y.v^oq fahtloti,
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XctkKdv warmac Uv%7 tov Evvoyov,

AvT>1 KldoifOL, Kf TOV vvvctycoviTvv AoitgS'

'O li k) hcay i<pi?rJa.T0Li, xoibii \kcov.

Clemens had a poetical genius, had studied the po-

ets, and is perpetually borrowing their expressions, and

made some poems himself, and, in his Cohortatio, par-

ticularly, writes in a poetical style, and gives us what

one would be tempted to call prose on horseback, run-

ning too much into iambic measure ; as p. 83.

O X^/rof £n Grot/jct^y <Tc/l)if>ios.

This is said without any intention to reflect upon our

editor of Clemens, or to detract in the least from his

learned and useful labours. It is impossible to attend

equally to every thing, in so large a work, and it is no

wonder, if he has left a gleaning for those who come

after him.

Psedagog. i. 6. p. 127.

OtJi^ai o h fifo1o7<rt zstoKKodliq

TlKeiOJ GTOpittl (pthTfOL Ttf fVGCLl TiXVCC.

Aluisse inter homines scepe affljt

Plura amoris incitamenta, qiiam procreasse liberos*

The first verse wants the first foot. Write,

to 3-££\J/a/ 6 iv $$o\o7vi GrQhkOLXlZ

lb. ii. 2. p. 8.

$ixet 'gtoKKyiy yKurjoLv hi^ictt; (jloXtw

t\KUV OLKOVilV a7TtO tKOJV eiTTlV KOLKCOC

•

Demensque lingua multa cum profuderit,

Invitus audit quce volen? dixit male.

From this poet perhaps Terence borrowed,

Si mih'i pergit, quce volt, dicere ; ea, quae non volt,

audiet.

lb. ii. 2. p. 186.

raro fix Wiv to aiyot, otiua tk cLy.Trihv, <xC.

This passage shews that -Clemens knew nothing of

transitu-
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transubst(inflation. See the editor. But there is a pas-

sage still stronger in Augustin against this unintelligi-

ble doctrine. Non enim Dominus dubdavit dicere, Hoc
est corpus meum, cum signum daret corporis sui. For

tour Lord scrupled not to *ay, This is mi/ bod//, when he

gave the sign of his bod//, August. Contr, Adim, c. 12.

Handpauca sunt vocabula, gave, non dicam obscurant,

scd nullum plane p. testntem subjectam Indent ; non secus

(juam Arisiophanicum fha/lodf>pLT%(pKaT%^otrl.—Hoc obser-

vare est potisshnum in vocabulis quibusdam, qure grandia

occultare dicuntur mysteria ;
qualia sunt vocabula Tran-

substantiationis, Praesentige corporis, non naturalis, sed

sacramentalis, Ubiquitatis humanse naturae Christi,

&c. Quce adferimus, non quasi sofa, sed ut eximia quce-

dam exempla vocabulorum nihil sign/jicantuun. Clericus

Art, Critic.

lb. ii. 8. p. 211.

to ll nrhiitjoy nfctvw '(% olkyipoltm Kuy.wvoi; xovj/JiuavloLC, oi'koi -are-

fitptfiiY, y Qotpfovw. Ex puro autem praio contextam coro-

nam pro ornamenio domi circumferre, non est sobriorum

hominum

.

Hcec poetica sunt, says the editor. Poetical they are,

to be sure, for they are taken from these elegant lines

of Euripides,

Jyeiuons, o oidtzotvoL, xoc u.v.n-<xc; p£P6/>

"Ek6 MTt tzroiy-h cu^ioi ftp&tiv fio]oi,

Qu\ nhtii tJOi (Tibnqci;, olkk olkvpolIov

yiiKiTcroi hiiyuy upwhy c^pvera/.

Tibi hanc corcnam contextam ex Ulibato-

Prato, o domina.fcribus ornatam fcro;

Ubi neque pastor vnlt pascere suos gregesi

Quo neque venit adhuc ferritin, sed ilubatum

Pratam vernum apis j)cragrat,

HippoL
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Hippol. Xtivuy. 73. where *|/©7 is ill translated -cult.

The meaning is, Where the shepherdpresumes not tofeed
his flocks.

Instead of w/>/jw, in the last verse, I should like iptvos.

MiKiiaoi ypirk, the vernal bee,

lb. p. 211.

ap.<pa yd /uoifOLivtiov ypcL^cLivtcSov] koli to aV9of, koii tq kolkkoq,

Ambo enimjlaccesciint) etjlos, et pulchritudo.

See the same thought in an epigram of the Anthoh-

gia> L. vii. p. 616. Ed, Brod.

Uip.7ru aoi, &;C,

lb. p. 213.

Ov yb fAtli^iiQ fo%w tuv ix. Tlit^ac;. Noil es rosarum Pie-

)im'um pat-ticeps

,

Taken from Sappho. The fragment, which makes

us regret the loss of the poem, is thus :

KoltQolvq7<jol at x.euia.1,

OVti XZCTl [AVCtflCJVVCL <Ti^iV

EvaiTOLi, Mhi7rcyt vrtfor

Ov y) {Atl't^tti; polar

Tuv tK TliifioLC axh afyavYiS

Km A/ca Io/aois foijd'jitc.

Whence Horace might borrow, Carm. iv. 9-

sed omues illacrimabiles

Urgeniur, ignotkjue longa

Nocte, carent quia vate sae'ro.

ii. 10. p. 935,

T7 yctg (pgovi^cv

These verses are set right, pag. 2o4

.

iii. 2. p. 957*

Tpa.7TiZa. zuKvior^y >L kvkiy.ii; lyraKhnKoi.

Versus lambicus,

I take it to be prose. If it be verse, it is a Scazorc,

lb. p. 2.59.

EtiGftQet raj roLvraLfya s Sa'^Ca^r aSmi'x xozjet, xxi ry zrowf*

line
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A/5c exetf* to ojifJLCL rx< 0j>*w $hk*i. Cksti inmltat Barbd-

rus dominatum obtinet iniqidtas, etficti illius jovis ocuttis

Thracas respicit.

He speaks of the Trojan war, £$**/<* x/>aV—that is,

The perjured Trojans prevail, and Jupiter casts his eyes

upon the Thracians ; for,

Ztv<; V &*"« Zv T^a'c rt k) Ex'/o/xx vnval urh.Mdi,

TbV jttw sec tifefd! t^/ -srocoy r e^aer ^ «£ttf

NcV(p/K £<p' l-7r7r07T0KQ)V OfVtKOOV xctQofwutvcc ccixv.

Homer //. n. 1.

Heinsius for voivfiv reads vornlAc*, and indeed Clemens

rises that expression, Strom, ii. 493. wta yap ^ r* -aronflutv

Aw tyiv alyiloL ypoitpwii which somewhat favours the e-

mendation

.

lb.

EvytvU oiim ficLrGoLpa. vim vilia. Tngenuus sa?igiris bar-

baros potat campos.

The blood drinks the fields, says the translator. One

would rather think that the fields drink the blood.

Ingenuum sanguinem barbari bibant campi.

lb. p. 294.

To V ckov ovk t7riscL^cLi kya -^tivpi^eiv. \sh\ KocjuKixKoca^tyoi; , whcl-

yiev zromvcLQ rev rpcc^yihcy 7nf>tw<x.\&r coj^t^ tr^y? ogco xivottovs tv~

8ao£ 'oroKKve ir '<**&> *<*' rari7Tir']oyto7ry]^iv'sQ. In summa, nescio

ego susurrare, neauefractus in obliquum reflexo collo in*

gredi, quemadmodum alios hie cincedos multos video in ci-

viiaie, vulsosque ac picatos;

Cufusdam Comm verba, says the editor. True : and

therefore they should be written thus :

tvo ohcy, ovk i.7ri^cL
t

uyj

'E-ya; >fti0uf/£e<Kj «H Ku'laKixhaT'dvct;,

¥l\a.ym zsroiwcts rov rpxyjiKcv, urifprofletr,
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lb. p. $12.

Clemens concludes his book with an hymn to Christ

:

Xr'oy.iov TsruKiov ochacdv, SfC.

Videtur mihi, says Bull, hie kymnus desumptus ex Can-

ticis sacris in primneva Ecclesia usurpatis, vel certe adeo-

rundem imitationem compositus. Def Fid. Nic. p. 1S9.

But it is undoubtedly the composition of Clemens :

the style shews it, and the expressions, which he had

used in the P<edagogus. Clemens was perhaps the

first Christian who was capable of making such poems
as this, and that which follows it.

lb. p. 313.

So/ r'ovoi Kotyco TioLioocyuyi, Grpoo-tptfto

AoyOKTl VTKiZfOLS SityOLVOV, £Zj OLX.Y]f><OLT\i

Aiijuoovot;.

Hoc, Institutor, offero sertum tibi

Orationis nexibus textum, integi*is

E pascuis.

This is an imitation of the verses of Euripides which

are cited above.

lb.

£1$ tpyccTic jutKirJcc yu^im awo

Bhctrrj TfvyctHTOL, fflnrov in viy&Kw wov'oy

Knfov otdaxri rov yKvnvv ru GrforcLTYi.

E/ K) fy&xye o iyu tic, oUiryic yt abc.

JJt artifex apicula, quando gramina

Vindemiat campis, labore ex iitili

Ceram efavis domino suo dat optimum :

Nam sim licet minimus, tuus sum servulas.-

So Horace Carm. iv. ii.
c27> '

ego apis Matinee

Move modoque, &c.

vol. i. G g There
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There is the same thought in Plato's Ion ; and
thence perhaps Clemens took it.

Strom, i. p. 338.

St^t/j}
ft

yho)!T<jct 0>%o}uv. &okiis V £ri fjZ^ci.

Here is a ^ dropped.

But in Homer, //. Y. 248. it is,

lb. p. 360.

O tt\v TiTavojuayioty ypoid/o(,s

.

The anonymous writer of the Giants Wars, cited here

by Clemens, says, that Chiron

E/'c Tfc diKOLioyvvw Smflwv yivot; nyoiyt, oei^ac

Is primum luiiversam genus adjustitiam dn.vh, indlcatis

jfurisjurawdiformuliS) Deorum ketis sacrificus, et ccelifi-

guris.

'ox-jpTb- c^^uaix, according to some, are the celestial

gods; as Sir Is. Newton thinks, they are the Asterisms

which Chiron delineated. Mr Wasse conjectured that

it should be a^uar 'Qxvy.w, the signs of heaven. Chiron

brought the world to a sense of religion by teaching the

obligation of an oath, the manner of sacrificing, and

the signs of the divine will, or the threats and admo-
nitions, the portents and prognostics of heaven. See

the Misc. Observat. ii. p. 233. To the passages col-

lected by Mr Wasse may be added these lines of Par-

menides, as they stand in Clemens, Strom, v. p. 732.

E/o-tf o aivtpi'ctv ri fuciv, to. t tv a$hi woivjct

2HMATA, kj Kct^ctjioLt; tvayto; yiik'ioio

Acl(/.7tcuo$ ej-y a/'i/^a, y 07rrroQiv i^iytvovro.

£,$yx Tt x.vkkcj?to<: ^ivo-yi GrtpKpQiloL athr.vtfi;

Ka/ qwjiv,

JEtheriamque
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jEtheriamque sties naturam, et in <zthere cuncta

Signa et sacrati clarissima lumina solis,

Quce res ohscura est valde ; unde et natafuere.

Et luiice dlsces errantia signa rotunda*,

Naturamque sties,

lb. p. 399.

Tlokv'iS'oi; re tv
* Apyet £ tv ~Mtyoipclr, » jutf/.vnroci i Tpxyobict*

Polyidus Argis et Megaris* cujus meminit Tragcedia*

Homer also mentions him, //. x. 663.

Strom, ii. p. 463.

Some writer says in a comedy,

JIocili<TKx.j>ioi' (jli, <pwiv, iUTlkU KCi\CLhtMhOXZV >,

Puellula, inquit, vi/is me sibi servum fecit.

which may be thus restored to its measure

:

UatdiTKCtptov (At koli otitic hox. t'jTthl^.

Strom, iii. p. 50S.

It appears here that the Basilidians used the gospel

of St Matthew, and St Paul's first Epistle to the Co-

rinthians, but wrested and misrepresented them.

Strom. W. p. 574.

Kctxov xv yjv to trctibtVfA. eic tvcLvoqiotv

*0 •SrA^TOC 0LvQfO7T0l7lV, OLl T CCyOLV TfVtyCtl.

Nilpejus opibusfortitudinem docet

Homines misellos, nimiaque luxuries comes.

From Euripides; but the first line* is not a verse.

Perhaps ;

Kaxoy ptv «k to <arcu%ivfjL eic tvou'tfiav—

*

Or:
Kclkov to vroLtlivp Uiv e*c ivwopfav—

.

lb. p. 600.

Basilides says,

—

h ^c^euo-a/ $b*at± poix°c fa *«' tS ^o/^euo-a/

(M twHttiyy.

He alludes most manifestly to Matt. v. 28. Read,

—-ph tmTvyy\.

Gg2 lb*
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lb. p. 635.

aet to fivhwy.ci tvj 3"£« vkottuv tq qvti,

OToc trtTvv/uivos, roi V qc. <rx/a/ ouo-vncrtv.

Every one hath seen that this is taken from Horned,

and accommodated to the sentence with a small alter-

ation : but it should not stand thus, like a verse, with

a false quantity in it. It should be—a« rh /Sax^'fc tv

Ota (JKOTTW, TV CVTt, o7c tari7TVV(A.iV0t'

x ^> « v *.r.

TOl 6)f (TKlXl 0LIT0-V<TIV,

Homer Odyss. k. 494. says of Tiresias ;

Tq Xf TtQveicolt v'oov tzro^t Uiftritpoveioc,

O'/a GriTrrvad-oit* Toi bl Quit a/Wtfcr/y.

Strom, v. p. 732.

Kocjcl toy JLvptmdw, oc ta^t ktvwoov, Siov *%! voiei, /Utltuyoxoyat

6 6)taC tPPt^iV VKOKlCCC 0L7TCLTCL^^ Uf OLTUfOL yKGHTVOL eiX.o£o\et 'UTtDl TVV

citpMuv, vlh yvofwq {A.iT<xy<TOL. Ut ait Euripides
^ Qui licec

videns Deum mente non Vogitat, de sublimibus autem re-

bus dispuiationis procul tortuosasjacitfal/acias, quas in*

domita temereJacu/atur lingua de iis quae non videntur,

nullius eerie particeps sentential.

The Latm version is somewhat incomprehensible,

and jargomc. Let us pass it by, and consider the

Greek, which may be thus put in better order, with

very smalt alterations ;

Keflex. TOY EJ^Tt/W,'

°OC TCtle KiUtTTQV 3w V%1 vou,

Mi%c*)fo\oyCiV Exctf tppt-^tv

"ZkOKIOCC. Ct7rKT0LC., OiVTTi^ OLTil^C

Tho*™ etKoGokei ttiPi twv ctyavm,

Ovlir yvupvic ^Cii^ict.

The meaning of the fragment is perhaps this

;

Qui hcec videns, Deum (auctorem) non sentit,

Is Sophistarum temere ejfutit

Perversa* errores, quorum garrula

Lingua
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Lingua malejudicat de rebus non visibilibus^

Omni sapientia destituta.

In the third line you may read m cfn^jt, which is the

editor's conjecture.

lb. p. 817.

w£ yotg '&v to cL7ro tk >ia/» pvi; S/ Jexa (xfeJvc •gtkw^c fo.arcf pfc-

JeSeJi/ y n^w e*'c «ruj>

—

nam ut ars viam excogitate qua lux

,quce a soleprocedit, per vas viireum aqua plenum ignes-r

eat.

This was the burnins: Sflass of the ancients. See

Pliny xxxvii. 2. and Aristophanes Nub. J 64,

Strom, vi.i. p. 841.

spo/ia gaudes cum vides

Erepta ccesis^ lacera, semidiruta.

The second line is no' verse. Perhaps,

.which also makes better sense. Tibi voluptati est vide~

re spolia sangninea, ei ccesorum cadavera.

Page 198. of this vol.

E?c Ta/V ax>?0t/ai<7ivy—

I forgat to observe, that Bentley^ in his epistle to

Mill, corrects these verses ascribed to Sophocles, and

rejects them as spurious. He says :

Efficiam ut posthac hi versiculi sano saltern pecle

possint incedere. Sic igitur emendo :

Ev raTiq ciKviQiiGUffiv etc hiv Slot;,

Of xpoivov t iTivZji Kj yccioiv jJ.CtY.fKXV,

Tiov% re ^ol^o7Tov oidjua, K0Lyey.Gov £/ac.

Ovvfloi re 7tqkkqv aapVia whocvcoytvci

<dtvv dy<xh
(

uoLT in hitiuv n xaKK^uy

G ^ 3 rH xjvrn-
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?
'H WWoJiUkIoV VI Ki^X'/jtVOV TU7TUZ.

@-j;/ac ri txtoic x, atvoi; tsrcLWiyvfut;

Ita fere leguntur apud Justrnum, Clernentem, Euse-

bium, Theodoritufn, et parti rn Athenagoram ; adeq

ut demirer interpretem (Malaise) Chilmeadum, homi-

nerri sane pereruditum, in luce tarn clara minus solito

perspexisse. Seel non te ceiabo, quod pace sancto-

rum virorum dictum velim, vehementer me suspicari

non esse hsec a Sophocle. Id adeo cur in animum in-?

ducam, si me interroges ; dico, permirum mihi prseter

alia videri, tarn iliustrem locum Ecclesiasticis solis in-

currisse in oculos, aliorum omnium aciem effugisse.

Qui factum, uti dormitaret hie Phitafchi di'igentia?

Qui Porphyrium prseterire povuit &tf>i aVo^fc ku^v^jut

tarn insigne testimonium adversus tm Svaav fo& vroLf>Mo-

^ Qpaydc, ut ad hunc locum ait Thcodoritus ? Ubi tu,

Stobaee, cessasti ? tu, qui tot forulos bibliothecarum

excussisti, Sophoclis autem et Euripidis monumenta

studiose praeter csetera lectitasti ? Adeone paucos e

Patribus, quid Patres autem dico ? unumne aliquem

tenebrionem, qui supposita persona librum edicjerit (ut

et olim et hodie nonnullorum opinio est, neque adeo

injuria) ceteris omnibus perspicaciorem et diligen-

tiorem finsse ? Clemens enim aperte et ingenue fate-

tur liecatsei se fidem secutum, apud ipsum Sophoclem

omnino non leoisse. *o (Av %o<poKKYic, ait Strom, v. &t <pn-

cr/e EKaraios o tolq i^o^iat; ivvtclC
>
cl^.ivoq iv rco kclt Akpauov xolitvq

AiyvTrjf'oys. Iliad autem exploratum habeo tarn a Jus-

tino et Clemente Patres alios accepisse, quam JustL*

num et Clernentem commentitii ejus Hecata^i autori-

tate tradidisse. Quern ad hominem demum, et quam
nulla fide res redierit vides. lllene ut Sophocli versi-

culos aliquot vereretur afringere, qui ilium ipsum, quo

eosi
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eos adduxit, librum ediderit simulata persona Ilcca-

tsei ? Ipsa preeterea oratiode se facit indicium. Non
agnosco illud ^AXxW, et ^okkIv sumtum, ut aiimt, ad-

verbialiter, esse hominis Attici, aut in tragcedia f'eni

posse, Qualis enim haec fbret confusio dialectorum,

et, ut ait ille, sartago loquendi ? Oporluit enim pn'xi

et xakKav. XaKx&w quidem a ypbx.wc Auice dixeris ;

minime gentium a xxKŷ --> ]]on niagis mehercule quam
ayx7ro(.u vel AfjwH&oft X?H?iaL> a^ Fhrynichus, xffifia, y.y-

area, ^axxta, ravroc Iaxa oiotiftf^tvci.. yjh vv ktyuv, YfVP&j af-

yvpoi, kvou'ol, toy Arj/x/^'Ja. Xfjcrxt; kiyi, to
ft Xfvjtoc Ixxoy

OTXVTCOG Xj OCfyVfVt, yJLKK^, Y.VCL}*C., XOCl T rl GUCIZ. R'OgO de-

nique cui personse hsec oratio conveniat ? Quave So-

phocles fiducia die festo Lndorum (:ion alias enim in

scena quam Fanathenseis ac trims LiberaHbus tragce-

dise docebantur) iilos ipsos dies festos et ludos solen-

nes in contemptionem adduceret? Istuccine sc impiine

laturum speraret ? jSonne Jlsc%K pericuium cautio-

rem earn faceret, qui, quod in Sisypho opinor pUpm-
hi™ ad Cereris mysterja curiosius viderctur alludere,

nisi ad aram Bacchi confugisset, iliico trucidatus esset

in scena : postea etiam in Areopago de capite suo caus-

sam dixit ?

—

Auget vehementer suspicionem nostram ipse Cle-

mens in Frotreptico, qui posteaquam versus eos tan-

quam Sophocleos protulit, OvWi j«£V, ait, vh K&i wapx-

Hiyav%vviV[AvoQ iTTi Trie <nnmr,<; tyiV <xxy$uctv toIs SiclIcuq Grocfuayiyayiv.

Ergo et Clementis judicio in capitis venisset discrimen,

quicunque eos olim in scenam detulissct. li alibi ci-

tantur hoc exemplo :

Qyr,jol 06 'GrxMx.iPdeia, 'Grka.vjy.ivoi

<~)iuv clyakuoLT ix. hi'Quv T£ Y.OLI %-okw

,

,VH XfvjvJiVKluv yi\i<pocvlivvv rynty,

g g 4 Qua-
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Quamobrem, quia rmllus jam locus est censurse nos~

trae in vowh et ^xxeV, alia efferam argumenta opor-

tet, cur subdititii sint. Multis sane nominibus non

placet illud ^HkVKi^leia.. Nam quid, obsecro, facit <sry*J

in tra^cediae diverbio ? est enim ex dialecto lonica.

Neque vero $«<* spondceus in sede quarta ferri potest

contra morem consuetudinemque Tragicorum. Theo-

critus :

Neque porro &\/h.v)ti$leix deavaritia possis accipere cum
interprete Clementis : verumea sententia nimium qui-

dem inepta et inficeta, quasi si prudentla sive astutia

homines in errorem incUtrint. JloMtdfietx enim est

vroxvilfet*. Ut Ulysses Homericus :

Oyx ea &7reftivaa, izokvifyeiwi vooio,

'Akk b fjLtv v)\ ccko^ov GrohuKifieiWiv avvyi.

Sed et alia fertur scriptura nihilo melior

:

Mihi quidem, salvo aliorum judicio nos multi mortales

parum ornate dici videtur pro elegant ia 'a tIikks p£kit%q.

Sed utcunque de ea re visum fuerit eruditis, rogatos

eos velim, qui luculenter Greece sciunt, utrum xafiia.

<srh(x.vcd{jitvot domesticus sit sincerusque sermo Graecus,

an potius peregrin us, et vrovvfi ko^olIoc ? Nimirum suo

se indicio prodit Judaeus iste sorex. Neque enim

Hellenismus est, verum Hebraismus purus putus ex

S. S. tralatus atque expressus. Psalm, xciv. (etEpisf,

dd HebfWOs) 'Ae* ts-kavvyrat tyi KCLflia,' xa/ aurol ouk tywrocv

ret? oS»ff ^aow. Esaias XXl. H nafiia. ju.ov' zjkavarcci. Imo
enimvero nesramus ista

H XfVTollVxJcoV Vj KifOLvjlVCOV TUTTOVC,

ab homine Graeco, nedum a Sophocle, proficisci pos-

se. TuVac hoc in lpCO est ipsa Statlia, avrb to ayeckpet,

wk aW rov dyoikuuloc, ut apud Isocratcm in fine Evago-
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P(Z : tms
t

ulv tvttovc avcLyaouov trxpoi txtoii; etyzi txao tn$ ay tol-

0%j<t/. Dicerent vero Grseci

non ^fwojeux^wi'. Velllt eixomt dlCUllt ^axxac OkvpTTiovixcoVj

non
(

^*xxa>j'. Artemidorus : x^Ky- iXl $ "**«c tw foeuflEfBi

waliQivTou, Itn passim et vulgo, ut quidem testimoniis

uti putidissimum fbret. Neque vero aliter Latini. Lu-
cretius :

Si non aurea suntjuvenum simulacra per cedes, non
aureeri'w.

Pli lius xxxiv. 7. Lignea potius autJictUia deorum si-

mulacra.

Juvena lis

:

Effigies sacri nitet aurea cereopitheci.

Horatius :

— Quid referam—quo pacta—in imagine cerea

Largior arserit ignis.

Itaque tJttoc itofeuUfwr Siw nihil minus est quam Graeca

oritio : ea tamen utitur Sibylla iii. t&iJ.vw S^«* £l<p\a

(Itcens pro Zvkiv*.

VlTlVtt; OVK OL7TOLTWI KiV%lC, «6 Ify OLV'OqUTrQV

Hhkirct, (AihTc :'ji7ct, louyqcLtylat; TV7rotiot7(;
y

T iy.oiuiv , sera vJk re fipojo} xtvicxpfovi fivKy.

Eadem habet Protreptkus Clementis. Quis porro in-

ficiabitur in eodem doccos esse lnclo subjecrorem hunc

Oraculorum,etcoinmentitium ilium Hecataeum? Quod
si vicero de versibus falso Sophocli attributis, etiam

illud evidentissime constabit, quod olim Philo Heren-

nius, et patrum memoria Josephus Scaliger suspicati

sunt, nempe librum ilium de Judceis qui sub Hecataei

nomine ferebatur, a Judaso quodam Hcllenista fuisse

eonfictum ; velut Aristeam ilium pari facinore, quern

supposititium
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supposititium esse convincunt post eundemScaligerum
alii bene multi, in quibus omnium doctissime et co-

p 1 o s issime 1 1umfredus Hod i us

.

One who should be disposed to dispute the point

with Bcntley, might say, that besides the first and il-

lustrious Sophocles, there was a Sophocles his grand-

son, and a third in the time of the Ptolemies, and that

they were all dramatic poets ; and he might suppose

that this fragment or a part of it, was possibly taken

from the second or third Sophocles. See Fabricius

B. Gr. i. 623. He might compound the matter, and

conjecture that the three first lines were genuine, and

the six following spurious.

If the Cohortatio was not written by Justin, Athe-

nagoras was perhaps the first father who took notice

of this passage, and he only cites the two first verses,

which gives some reason to suspect that he never saw

the rest.

But, upon a review of the whole, I must agree with

Bentley, and reject this piousfragment as the work of

one forger, or perhaps of two.

In the first verse,

E/c rout; aKviQiicli<tiv , e/'c i7iv ^not;

is preferable to

Ev TOUQ CLKVI§UOLl<jlV.

Bently objects to

Ovvfjoi os t^ovKvaiooiioi isrKccvcoutvoi

that the fourth foot will be a spondee : but may not

the diphthongs *:, &, or, be made short, when a vowel

or diphthong follows in the same word ? Sophocles

Philoct. 1450.

T/Va 'ur$cau<pfxwiv ife&S ; Bikiii ro7<; 'HpcocKi/oi/;—
And so in other places, if I remember right.

Homer, II. 2. 10a.

TotOK
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To7oic fav, cicc \?f*t 'Ayaiuv yjzKKoyJ\'c\ov.

He observes, as I think, rightly, that an attic writ-

er would not use urovKunifiiia. in an iambic ver-e ; but
srovKvt;, for jMw, is rather a poetic license than an ionic

dialect. The best ejection to tir*M/*££&'et is, that it

is nonsej

Attic writers use the words<Md$o', fy&$o,*ifaatb Utefry

;

§c. which seem properly to belong to the ionic dialect.

IX.

The Epistle of the church of Smyrna says of the

liiartyrs :
il .-v^vv clvtoIg yvX$v t ^ rm &kww fictG-anray,

Frigidu videbutur immanium carnifioiith ignis.

This pS'fcsa'geJ v\liicii hath been misunderstood, re-

lates to the t\ ftients inflicted on the martyrs before

they were put to death. They were treated like slaves

and criminals,, and tortured ; and in such toxtmesJire

was usu ally one i'nstru ment

.

>\. Curtius says of Philotas : Ac pr'wlo qiiamquam

ignis, illinc verbefti, jam non ad qucestiouem, sed ad
pcenam ingerebantur,—vi. 11.

Cicero in Verr. v. 63. Huccine tandem omnia red-

derant, at ctvh Komanus—delegatus inj'oro zergis coede-

reMrf Quid, cum ignes ardentesque lambuc, ceteriquc

crudatus admovebantur P

Serieca says of the emperor Caius : Cedderatjiagellis

senatores ; ipse ejjecit at did possit, Solet fieri : torserat

per omnia, qda in i^ernm natura tristissinia sunt, Jidiculis,

fabui&ribus, eculeo\ igne, zulta sua. Et hoc loco respon-

deatar, magnccfh rem ! si ties senaiores, quasi neqaam

piancipia, inter zerhcra etfimnmns dizisit—De ira iii. 19.

Saxa,jerriu;i, ignem, Odium e.eceptui'i. De 13rev. Vit.

}§:

[Domithnus^
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[Domitianus] plerosque partis adversce—novo quas~

tionis genere distorsit ; immisso per obscccna igne. Sue?

ton i us Domit. x.

Cicero Topic 20. Facit etiam necessitasfidem, quce

cum a corporibus, turn ah qnimis nascitur. Nam et verr

beribus, tormentis, ignifatigati, quce dicunt, ea videtur

Veritas ipsa dicere.

Propertius i.'l. 27.

Fortiter etferrum, s&vos patiemur et ignes :

Sit modo lihertas, quce volet ira, loqui.

iv. 7. 43.

Lijgdamus uratur^ candescat lamina vernce.

Tibullus i. 10. 21.

Ure meum potiusJlamma caput, etpetejerro

Corpus, et intorto verbere toga seca.

Horace Epist. i. xv. 36.

Scilicet ut ventres lamnd candente nepotum

Diceret urendos.

Juvenal xiv.

Titmjelix, quoties aliquis, tortore vocato,

Urititr ardenti propter duo linteaferro.

Ovid. Met. iii. 6^6.

et dum crudeliaju$sce

Instrumenta necisferrumque ignisque parantu\\

Seneca Oedip. 862.

Hue aliquis ignem :Jlammajam excutietjidem.

Petronius : In verba Eumolpi sacramentumjuravimus,

uri, vinciri, verberari, ferroque necari ; et quicquid aliud

Eumolpusjussisset, tanquam legitimi gladiatores domino^

corpora animosque religiosissimi addicimus.

Seneca Epist. xxxvii. Eadem honestissimi hujus, et

illius turpissimi auctoramenti verba sunt, uri\ vinciri, fer-

roque necari. Ab illis qui manus arencs locant, et edunt

aa
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fe bibunt quceper sanguinem reddant, cavetur ut ista vet

inviti patiantur ; a te, ut volens Ubensque.

Epist. vii. Occide, ure\ veriera. Quare tarn timide

incurrit inferrum P—
Quinctilian. Dec/am. ix. Fremehant ubique omnia ap-

paratu mortis. Hie ferrum acuehat, Hie accendebat ig-

nibus laminas : hinc virga, indejiagella adferebantur.

Tertullian Apol. ]5. Risimus et inter ludicras meridi-

anorum crudelitates, Mercurium mortuos cauterio exami-

nantem.

Ignatius Epist. ad Rom. 5. Tlv<>, $ ravfos, S-j^/W re Q>-

rouretti cly cl\oy.a.\ , bioupwiTc, Qtof7ti<TjUo} or'tcov, QjFko7TolI ytKov, oLKitr-

fJLol CKX Ttf (jU/UCtlot;, £ KOKOLfTl^ T» AlxGohV 17T IjJLi if^iCT^U, jULOVOV

fm 'iwv X/j/ra i7r[\v)(cd. Ignis, crux, ferarum concursitsi

sectiones, lanlence, ossiitm discerptiones, membrorum conci-

siones, totius corporis contritiones, et Diaboli tormenta in

me veniant, taniummodo ut Jesum nanciscar.

Justin. M. Dial. Ki<paK'olojA.V{*ivQi y> koli txv^^uivoi, koli 3-e-

/ P ' 0^~ N Ox' »
f>iOlC &OLfCVoOLKKoy.lv01, K&.1 biC/AOlC;, KOLl GrVfH, KOLl '&ClO~aLl$ TOLIS OLK-

Xa/c fioLo-oivoK, oti cvx. ctcpirdifAtQoL tv.s buoKoyioLc, IvJKoi* iriY. Quod
namque dum gladio percutimur, et in crucem agimur, et

bestiis objicimur, et vincuUs\ et igne, et tormentis aliis om-

nibus plectimur et ^excruciamur, a professione nostra non

discedamus, satis constat
:

j &c. &c. &c.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME,

Thomas Tt.rnbull, Printer, Edinburgh.
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